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Preface
Regular read ers will notice that this Fall 2021/Spring 2022 
dou ble issue of the Bulletin fea tures a new cover design and 
lay out. We are delighted to launch the Ger man Historical Insti-
tute’s new cor po rate design with this issue. We are also happy 
to	share	the	good	news	that	the	GHI	Washington	and	its	Pacific	
Office	in	Berkeley	received	a	pos	i	tive	eval	u	a	tion	from	an	exter-
nal review com mis sion and that, as a result, our par ent orga-
ni	za	tion,	the	Max	Weber	Foundation,	has	granted	per	ma	nent	
sta	tus	to	the	GHI’s	Pacific	Office,	which	first	opened	in	2017.

This issue opens with the GHI’s 2021 Annual Lecture, deliv-
ered by the intel lec tual his to rian Jennifer Ratner-Rosen-
hagen (University of Wisconsin-Madison) on “Asking the 
Impossible: The Hunger for the Unknowable in Twenti-
eth-Century U.S. and Euro pean Thought.” In this lec ture 
Ratner-Rosenhagen	 exam	ines	 how,	 begin	ning	 at	 the	 turn	
of the twen ti eth cen tury, an increas ing num ber of Amer i can 
and Euro pean intel lec tu als who once felt com mit ted to mak-
ing an inscru ta ble uni verse leg i ble found them selves drawn 
to	pon	der	ing	 the	unknow	able.	By	explor	ing	 their	efforts	 to	
redeem the intel lec tual cred i bil ity of ask ing unan swer able 
ques tions – such as Do human beings have free will? Do 
human beings have a soul? What is the good life? – she also 
con sid ers whether such ques tions are ines cap able for liv ing 
the	exam	ined	life.

The	 next	 two	 arti	cles	 pres	ent	 the	 research	 of	 the	 win	ners	
of the 2020 and 2021 Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize, which 
is awarded annu ally by the Friends of the GHI for the best 
dis ser ta tion in Ger man his tory com pleted at a North Amer-
i can uni ver sity. Due to the pan demic, the award of the 2020 
prize was post poned, so that the 2020 and 2021 prizes were 
awarded together in May 2021.
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Emma Thomas (University of New South Wales, Australia), 
recip i ent of the 2020 Stern Prize, was hon ored for her Uni-
versity of Michigan dis ser ta tion on New Guinean women 
and colo nial inden ture in Ger man New Guinea, 1884-1914. 
Her arti cle “’Contact’ Embodied: Ger man Colonialism, New 
Guinean	Women,	and	the	Everyday	Exploitation	of	a	Labor	
Force”	 exam	ines	 women’s	 sex	ual	 and	 eco	nomic	 exploi	ta-
tion in the Ger man col ony of New Guinea. Focusing on New 
Guinean	women’s	expe	ri	ences	as	recorded	in	colo	nial	court	
doc	u	ments	 and	 mis	sion	ary	 texts,	 Thomas	 dem	on	strates	
how	 the	 sex	ual	 exploi	ta	tion	 they	 expe	ri	enced	 from	 male	
col o nists was linked to the Ger man colo nial sys tem of inden-
tured labor.

Richard Calis (Trin ity College, Cambridge) was awarded 
the 2021 Stern Prize for his Princeton University dis ser-
ta tion on Martin Crusius (1526-1607), a Tübingen Pro-
fessor of Greek. His arti cle “Cross-Cultural Contact in 
Sixteenth-Century	Tübingen:	Martin	Crusius	and	his	Greek	
Guests”	 uses	 the	 fig	ure	 of	 Crusius	 to	 explore	 the	 nature	
and mean ing of cross-cul tural con tact in the early mod ern 
period. By ana lyz ing how Crusius used these encoun ters 
to develop his knowl edge of Greek lan guage and cul ture 
Calis also shows how the glob al iza tion of Chris tian ity 
affected life in a small town.

Although this issue of the Bulletin is not a the matic issue, Thom-
as’s and Calis’s theme of cross-cul tural con tact is also prominent 
in	the	other	arti	cles	fea	tured	in	this	issue.	In	May	2021	the	film	
his to rian and cul tural stud ies scholar Cathy S. Gelbin (University 
of Manchester) deliv ered a lec ture on the golem tra di tion in the 
GHI’s	lec	ture	series	“’The	spir	its	that	I	called’:	Artificial	Life	from	
the Enlightenment to the Present.” Gelbin’s arti cle based on this 
lec	ture,	“The	Golem:	From	Enlightenment	Monster	to	Artificial	
Intelligence,” traces the ori gins and devel op ment of the golem 
story,	which	relates	the	cre	a	tion	of	an	arti	fi	cial	man	through	a	
rit ual of words. Gelbin shows how the golem story, which was 
orig i nally presented as a Jew ish rit ual for unlocking the secret 
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of	divine	cre	a	tion,	turned	into	a	Chris	tian	sig	ni	fier	for	neg	a	tive	
Jew ish ste reo types before being transformed into a met a phor 
for tech no log i cal prog ress.

Negative cross-cul tural ste reo types also play a cen tral role 
in	 the	 next	 arti	cle,	 which	 is	 based	 on	 the	 key	note	 address	
at	the	June	2021	GHI	con	fer	ence	“Mobilities,	Exclusion,	and	
Migrants’ Agency in the Pacific Realm in a Transregional 
and Diachronic Perspective,” which was deliv ered by his to-
rian Mae M. Ngai (Colum bia History), whose 2021 book The 
Chi nese Question: The Gold Rushes and Global Politics just 
won the pres ti gious Bancroft prize. Her arti cle “The Chi nese 
Question: The Gold Rushes and Global Politics, 1849-1910” 
exam	ines	how	the	west	ern	myth	of	the	“coo	lie”	laborer	arose	
as a rac ist ste reo type used to fuel anti-Chi nese sen ti ment 
and how the United States, Australia, and South Africa 
came	to	answer	the	“Chi	nese	Question”	with	laws	exclud	ing	
Chi nese peo ple from immi gra tion and cit i zen ship.

Migration and cross-bor der move ment are also the sub-
ject of the final two arti cles, which report on cur rent GHI 
research on the his tory of mobil ity and migra tion, which has 
joined the his tory of knowl edge and dig i tal his tory as one of 
Institute’s research foci. Andreas Greiner’s arti cle “Aviation 
History and Global History: Towards a Research Agenda for 
the Interwar Period” pres ents the con cep tual tem plate of 
the research pro ject that Greiner is pur su ing as a research 
fel low at the GHI. Applying a global his tory approach to 
the study of avi a tion infra struc ture, Greiner moves beyond 
national frame works to pro vide a trans-impe rial anal y sis 
that pays equal atten tion to global con nec tions and dis con-
nec tions, entan gle ments and dis en tan gle ments, in order to 
reveal the chal lenges that glob al iza tion faced in the inter-
war period.

The final fea ture arti cle in this issue is an inter view with GHI 
direc tor Simone Lässig about the GHI’s new research focus 
“In Global Transit,” which has been devel oped through a 
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series of con fer ences on the long-neglected global dimen-
sion of the flight of Jews from Nazi Europe. Using the term 
“tran sit” to refer to phases in the lives of migrants in which 
they are on the move between dif fer ent cul tural, polit i-
cal, and geo graph i cal spaces, this research focus has now 
resulted in the for ma tion of a Standing Working Group, 
whose	research	agenda	is	explained	in	the	inter	view.

Although the GHI’s con fer ence pro gram con tin ued to be cur-
tailed due to the COVID-19 pan demic, the Institute orga-
nized a sub stan tial num ber of vir tual events over the past 
year. We are pleased that this issue’s “Conference Reports” 
sec tion can report on a num ber of these vir tual events, 
includ ing a panel series on “Migration and Racism in the 
United States and Germany,” a con fer ence on “Mobilities, 
Exclusion	 and	Migrants’	 Agency	 in	 the	 Pacific	 Realm,”	 the	
26th Transatlantic Doctoral Seminar in Ger man History, the 
5th Bucerius Young Scholars Forum, and the First Interna-
tional Seminar in Historical Refugee Studies.

Please turn to our news sec tion for recent GHI news. For 
up-to-date infor ma tion on upcom ing events, pub li ca tions, 
fel low ships, and calls for papers, please con sult the GHI 
website (http:  /  /www  .ghi  -dc  .org), Facebook page, and twit-
ter account. As this issue goes to press, we are plan ning to 
resume in-per son events. We look for ward to wel com ing you 
again in both Washington and Berkeley.

Simone Lässig (Director) and  
Richard F. Wetzell (Editor)
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Asking the Impossible: The Hunger  
for the Unknowable in Twentieth-Century  
Amer i can and Euro pean Thought
35th Annual Lecture of the Ger man Historical Institute, Washington,  
Novem ber 11, 2021

Jennifer Ratner-Rosenhagen
University of Wisconsin-Madison

It seems that one’s twi light years can be a very fer tile period 
for pon der ing ulti mate ques tions of exis tence and the mean
ing of life. This cer tainly was the case for the nineteenth
cen tury Brit ish phi los o pher Herbert Spencer, who in 1902, 
at the age of 83 (one year before he died), sought to lay bare 
the “rid dle of exis tence.” He con tem plated: “Old peo ple must 
have many reflec tions in com mon …  For years past when 
watching the unfolding buds in the Spring there has arisen 
the thought [in me] – Shall I ever see the buds unfold? …  Now 
that the end is not likely to be long post poned, there results an 
increas ing ten dency to med i tate upon ulti mate ques tions.”1 
What is strik ing about this oth er wise very com mon move is 
that it was com ing from a famed athe ist and mate ri al ist who 
spent his career push ing mod ern thought away from spec u la
tion about the ulti mate nature of things—what he called “the 

1 Herbert Spencer, 
“Ultimate Questions,” 
in Facts and Questions 
(New York, 1902), 288. 
For more on Spencer 
and “ulti mate ques-
tions,” see Lafcadio 
Hearn, “Ultimate 
Questions,” Atlan tic 
Monthly 96 (Sep tem-
ber 1905): 391-96; and 
Michael C.L. Cham-
bers, “Unknowable 
Realism, 1860-1900: 
Realism Beyond Her-
bert Spencer’s Limits 
to Knowledge” (Ph.D. 
diss., Indiana Univer-
sity, 2019).
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 Unknowable” for it “is for ever inscru ta ble.”2 Modern think
ers’ time was bet ter spent dis cern ing unmis tak able real ity, 
laid bare by evo lu tion, which brings lofty ques tions about the 
uni verse down to earth. Spencer endorsed what he called “the 
sur vival of the fit test,”3 a view that human soci ety works by 
the nat u ral—if unlovely—laws of tooth and claw, and that any 
attempt to gussy this up was will ful roman ti cism and fruit less. 
But fac ing his own mor tal ity, Spencer won dered why non 
be liev ers like him self should ask ques tions about the func
tion of the uni verse only and be deprived of ask ing ulti mate 
ques tions about its larger mean ing.

What are ulti mate ques tions? Many of them are with us today, 
even if they are not ones that trou ble us on a daily basis. They 
include ques tions like:

Do human beings have free will?
Do human beings have a soul?
Is the soul immor tal?
What is true hap pi ness?
Is plea sure a good?
What is the good life?
What is the mean ing of life?
Does God exist?
And if there is a God, how was God cre ated?
How should I live?

There is no sin gle source book for ulti mate ques tions. The 
Stoics asked how our mor tal ity should inform our lives. 
Renaissance think ers asked whether man had a spe cial sta
tus in God’s cre a tion. For Enlightenment phi los o phers, ulti
mate ques tions grew out of a fun da men tal con cern with the 
scope and nature of human free dom. Ultimate ques tions 
may be ulti mate, but the forms they take are not uni ver sal. 
Because they are invari ably prod ucts of a spe cific time and 
place in human his tory, they bear the traces of the con texts in 
which they are posed. They are there fore mas ter shapeshift
ers. Often they are born of  cri sis: some largescale, like war, 

3 Herbert Spencer, 
The Principles of Biol-
ogy, Vol. 1 (London, 
1864), 444.

2 Herbert Spencer, 
First Principles (New 
York, 1899 [1862]), 
116, 571.
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fam ine, eco nomic  col lapse, and what we today would call a 
“nat u ral disas ter” but in ear lier times was under stood as the 
work ings of an angry God’s will. Throughout his tory peo ple 
have been pressed to ask the impos si ble in response to some
thing more per sonal—like ill ness, impending death, or the 
death of a loved one. However, ulti mate ques tions typ i cally 
have a shared fea ture—they are the kinds of big, auda cious, 
searching, ques tions that seek to get beyond the lim ited eco
nomic, polit i cal, and moral con di tions in which they were for
mu lated, and to ask: Why? How? Whence? Whither? They seek 
answers that move beyond what is appar ent to what is hid den. 
They seek to go beyond the fur thest reaches of human pos si
bil ity and grasp that which abides long after the human who 
poses them is dead and bur ied—ashes to ashes, dust to dust. 
They are the ques tions that seek to pierce the veil between the 
know able and the unknow able. They are an expres sion of the 
human long ing for tran scen dence.4

Asking impos si ble ulti mate ques tions confesses a desire to 
get beyond the noise, the blind ers, the timebound, place
bound, tra di tionbound, and to chal lenge the once radi ant 
truths that have become dimmed, deformed, or destroyed by 
the hubris of their unques tioned author ity.

Today, pos ing “ulti mate ques tions” may seem like a wor thy 
enough pur suit. But to a grow ing num ber of Euro pean and 
Amer i can think ers dur ing the late nineteenth cen tury, these 
sorts of ques tions started to look pretty silly. The direc tion 
of mod ern thought—driven by an increas ing empir i cism, 
pos i tiv ism, nat u ral ism, and mate ri al ism (the sorts of sci en
tific under stand ing that Herbert Spencer exem pli fied and 
fear lessly pur sued)—disavowed them as hope lessly ide al
is tic, sen ti men tal, and oth er worldly, and there fore unwor
thy of seri ous con sid er ation. This is the period when the 
mod ern research uni ver sity was com ing into full form with 
a new gen er a tion of aca demic intel lec tu als at work carv
ing up domains of inquiry and knowl edge into narrower 
and narrower spe cial ties—or what came to be referred to 

4 Bryan Magee’s 
Ultimate Questions 
(Princeton, 2016), 
is phil o soph i cal, not 
his tor i cal in its outlook 
but is valu able for con-
sid er ing how think ers 
have approached what 
they	either	explic	itly	or	
implic itly under stood 
as “ulti mate ques-
tions.”
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as “intel lec tual dis ci plines.” This is the period in Euro pean 
and Amer i can thought when the nat u ral and social sci ences 
were gaining intel lec tual author ity while the ol ogy and meta
phys ics were los ing their spheres of influ ence in the acad
emy. The late nineteenth cen tury is when mod ern think ers 
worked to pro fes sion al ize knowl edge by narrowing the 
field of inquiry and posing only those ques tions that were 
deemed answer  able and ver i fi able by experts’ stan dards. 
They wanted a clearer set of ground rules for ques tions and 
answers which would be deemed intel lec tu ally legit i mate 
and author i ta tive.5 So out with ulti mate ques tions, and in 
with ran dom ized con trol tri als.

This move toward increased spe cial i za tion, pro fes sion al i za
tion, and sec u lar i za tion had impli ca tions across all  fields of 
knowl edge in the late nineteenth and early twen ti ethcen tury 
acad emy, in par tic u lar, and in north ern trans at lan tic intel lec
tual life more broadly. But it had the greatest ram i fi ca tions for 
phi los o phy, which, given its his tor i cal link ages to the ol ogy, 
had long been regarded the “queen” of the spec u la tive sci
ences. Now, how ever, phi los o phers were eager to dis so ci ate 
them selves from theo lo gians, and they made dra matic efforts 
to reduce their domain of inquiry by leav ing behind cos mol
ogy, ontol ogy, and aes thet ics, and lim it ing their juris dic tion 
to epis te mol ogy (the nature and scope of knowl edge) and 
logic (the study of rea son ing). While some applauded and 
oth ers mourned the aban don ment of ulti mate ques tions, all  
rec og nized the need to keep phi los o phy in line with the winds 
of mod ern thought.6

Harvard phi los o pher and psy chol o gist William James stands 
out as a voice of pro test. He under stood the value of sci en tific 
test ing, but he also had a heart that ached for larger ques
tions of the human self, mean ing, and moral ity—ques tions 
that gave life a sense of pur pose and even gran deur. James 
longed for the exis ten tial con so la tion of reli gion even though 
he could not quite be a believer him self. As he observed in 
1879: “Now our Science tells our Faith that she is shame ful, 

6 On trans for ma tions 
in turn-of-the-last-
cen tury phi los o phy, 
see: Gary Gutting, 
French Philosophy in 
the Twentieth Century 
(Cambridge, 2001);  
H. Stu art Hughes, Con-
sciousness and Society 
(New York, 1958); 
James T. Kloppenberg, 
Uncertain Victory: 
Social Democracy 
and Progressivism 
in Euro pean and 
Amer i can Thought, 
1870-1920 (New York, 
1986); Bruce Kuklick, 
The Rise of Amer i can 
Philosophy: Cambridge, 
Mas sa chu setts, 1860-
1930 (Yale, 1977); 
Dean Moyar, ed., The 
Routledge Companion 
to Nineteenth-Century 
Philosophy (Abingdon/ 
New York, 2010); 
Jennifer Ratner- 
Rosenhagen, “Philos-
ophy,” in Fin-de-Siècle 
World, ed. Michael 
Saler (New York, 
2015), 424-40; and 
Herbert Schnädelbach, 
Philosophie in Deutsch-
land, 1831–1933 
(Frankfurt a. M; 1993).

5 This impulse at work 
in phi los o phy, push ing 
towards what would 
come to be called “ana-
lytic phi los o phy,” can be 
seen in Ludwig Wittgen-
stein’s famous remark 
that “die Grenzen meiner 
Sprache bedeuten die 
Grenzen meiner Welt” 
[“the lim its of my lan-
guage mean the lim its of 
my world”] in Logisch- 
Philosophische 
Abhandlung [Tractatus 
Logico-Philosophicus] 
(1921).
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Figure 1. William 
James at a séance 
pur su ing his “psy chi
cal research” to widen 
“the field of search 
of God,” n.d., Hough
ton Library, Harvard 
University.

and our Hopes that they are dupes; our Reverence for truth 
leads to con clu sions that make all  rev er ence a false hood.”7 
James thus devel oped his “prag matic method,” which would 
come to be known as phil o soph i cal “prag ma tism,” to wel
come the human desire to ask these larger ulti mate ques
tions, while encour ag ing mod ern inquir ers to rec og nize that 
their answers could be only pro vi sional and par tial, and that 
they needed to be tested against their own expe ri ences. For 
James, then, the ques tion mod erns should ask was no lon
ger: Does God exist?—which he con sid ered an unan swer able 
ques tion. But rather: What does belief in God make pos si ble 
for human beings? Now that’s a ques tion that is answer  able, 
according to James. What James sought at the dawn of the 
twen ti eth cen tury was a rap proche ment between sci ence 
and reli gion—and one that pre served a space for ask ing ulti
mate ques tions and for what he called “the will to believe” 
in answer ing them.8 This meant believ ing in some thing even 
when the evi dence for it was not forth com ing. What James 
wanted was to have mod ern inquiry “[widen] the field of 
search for God.”9

There would not be much more to this story if James’s  
line of argu ment had been more per sua sive to his fel low 
phi los o phers. But he was not with out his for mi da ble crit ics, 
many of whom regarded his phi los o phy as naïve empir i cism 
mixed with guile less roman ti cism.

7 William James, “Clif-
ford’s ‘Lectures and 
Essays’,” in Collected 
Essays and Reviews 
(London, 1920), 140.

8 William James, “The 
Will to Believe,” in  
The Writ ings of Wil-
liam James, ed. John J. 
McDermott (Chicago, 
1977 [1967]), 717.

9 William James, 
“What Pragmatism 
Means,” in Writ ings of 
William James, 390.
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Just two years after James’s death in 1910, the Brit ish phi los o
pher Bertrand Russell sought to set the record straight about 
the lim its and pos si bil i ties of mod ern phi los o phy in his Prob-
lems of Philosophy (1912). According to Russell, mod ern phi
los o phy cer tainly can pose and seek to answer what he called 
“ulti mate ques tions,” but must not do so “care lessly and dog
mat i cally as we do in ordi nary life and even in the sci ences, 
but crit i cally, after explor ing all  that makes such vague ques
tions puz zling.” Indeed, he maintained that

phi los o phy is to be stud ied, not for the sake of any def  nite 
answers to its ques tions, since no def  nite answers can, as a 
rule, be known to be true, but rather for the sake of the ques
tions them selves; because these ques tions enlarge our con cep
tion of what is pos si ble, enrich our intel lec tual imag i na tion and 
dimin ish the dog matic assur ance which closes the mind against 
spec u la tion.10

However, in the years that followed, though he had some 
words of affec tion for James, Russell repeat edly rid i culed 
what he regarded as the Amer i can prag ma tist’s fast and loose 
regard for “facts” and his vague con cep tion of “expe ri ence.” 
James’s genial plu ral ism seemed to Russell to be “benev o
lence, not phi los o phy,” for to be phi los o phy, inquiry must 
observe “the moral duty of verac ity.”11 Russell thus sought to 
nar row (to the point of obliv ion) James’s wid ened field of 
search for God: “William James used to preach ‘the Will to 
Believe.’ For my part, I should wish to preach the ‘will to 
doubt’ … . In all  affairs it’s healthy …  to hang a ques tion mark 
on things you have long taken for granted.”12

Russell essen tially engaged in a phil o soph i cal brawl with 
many of the fore most early twen ti ethcen tury phi los o phers on 
both sides of the north ern Atlan tic. The hor rors of the First 
World War—the bel lig er ent nation al ism; the reli gious, racial 
and eth nic chau vin ism; the blood and iron impe ri al ism; not 
to men tion the trenches, flame throw ers, and mus tard gas—
added urgency to phi los o phers’ inter nal debates about how 

10 Bertrand Russell, 
The Problems of Philos-
ophy (New York, 1959 
[1912]), 7, 161.

11 Bertrand Russell, 
The History of Western 
Philosophy (New York, 
1972 [1946]), 818, 
814.

12 Bertrand Russell, 
Freethought and 
Official Propaganda 
(London, 1922), https: 
 /  /www  .gutenberg  .org 
 /files  /44932  /44932 
 -h  /44932  -h  .htm, 
accessed Jan u ary 14, 
2022.
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to adju di cate con tra dic tory truth claims. But while phi los o
phers were busy tending to dif fi cult tech ni cal mat ters of their 
transforming field and turn ing their atten tions from a larger 
edu cated audi ence to one another, ulti mate ques tions slipped 
out from their tra di tional domains of author ity and started to 
migrate to other fields of twen ti ethcen tury inquiry, includ ing 
cul tural crit i cism, lit er a ture and the arts, and even the nat u ral 
sci ences. It is these other domains that I want to explore here.

Where did ulti mate ques tions go when they lost much of their 
author ity and cred i bil ity in pro fes sional phi los o phy? What 
forms did they take? What uncertainties and long ings did they 
seek to assuage, and why?

Before turn ing to explore some of the per e gri na tions of ulti
mate ques tions in twen ti ethcen tury Amer i can and Euro pean 
thought, it is help ful to con sider how I, as a his to rian, go about 
track ing them. A fruit ful method here is what intel lec tual his
to rian Sarah Igo describes as “freerange intel lec tual his tory.”13 
It is an approach that is nec es sary when a par tic u lar dis
course—like “ulti mate ques tions”—slips out of its dis ci plin ary 
and insti tu tional set tings and starts to wan der off into other 
domains and reg is ters of twen ti ethcen tury thought, some
times very far from its orig i nal home. During and after the First 
World War, an increas ing num ber and vari ety of intel lec tu als 
began to wel come (or at least not recoil from) the pres sure of 
account abil ity to a larger audi ence of non spe cial ists, who felt 
whiplashed by the trau mas of mod ern i za tion, and eager for 
direc tion and clar ity. This is not to say that pro fes sional phi
los o phers and theo lo gians wholly aban doned them. Nor is it 
to sug gest that their sem i nar rooms, lec ture halls, sem i nar ies, 
and places of wor ship resem bled bat tery cages for idea pro duc
tion. But I think there is a value—indeed a high neces sity—for 
the his to rian to pay close atten tion to moments of intel lec
tual rup ture, when a dis course gets adopted, transformed, 
and repurposed in diverse—and often unex pected—genres 
of thought. After the war, ulti mate ques tions tra versed a wide 
range of inquiry, to which no short talk can fully do jus tice.  

13 Sarah Igo, “Toward 
a Free-Range Intel-
lectual History,” in The 
Worlds of Amer i can 
Intellectual History, 
eds. Joel Isaac, James 
Kloppenberg, Michael 
O’Brien, and Jennifer 
Ratner-Rosenhagen 
(New York, 1917), 
324-42.
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But this talk can, at least, draw our atten tion to a hand ful of 
nota ble epi sodes in their jour ney: through cul tural crit i cism; 
chil dren’s lit er a ture; pop u lar dis courses of sci ence, which at 
midcen tury molded into a form of moral inquiry; and nature 
writ ing, before cir cling back to the rel e vance of ask ing impos
si ble “ulti mate ques tions” for us today.

Ultimate Question 1: What (a Piece of Work) is Man?

Let us start with an ulti mate ques tion as it appeared to the 
Amer i can lit er ary critic Joseph Wood Krutch in 1929. At the 
time, Krutch was a wellrespected drama critic for the Nation 
mag a zine, but it was his excep tion ally bleak jeremiad The 
Modern Temper—a stark coun ter point to the riot ous image 
of the “roar ing twenties”—that established his rep u ta tion 
as an influ en tial human ist and pub lic mor al ist in twen ti eth
cen tury Amer i can life. Surveying the con se quences of mod
ern sci ence for man’s view of him self and his world, the book 
turned the exclam a tory sen tence of Shakespeare’s Ham let—
“What a piece of work is man?” into an inter rog a tory one. This 
ques tion was one that Krutch was unable and illdis posed 
to answer with Shakespeare: “how infinite in fac ul ties, …  in 
action how like an angel, in appre hen sion how like a god.”14 
Krutch’s mod ern man was in no way an angel, and cer tainly 
not like a god—though, in his arro gance, the mod ern sci en
tist sought to pull the entire uni verse into the range of human 
com pre hen sion and mas tery.

Krutch argued that the uni verse revealed by mod ern knowl
edge was either mech a nis tic or organic, nei ther of which make 
it par tic u larly hos pi ta ble for human flourishing. He believed 
that trag edy was no lon ger pos si ble for the mod ern mind 
because it required a noble sense of man, which Freud had 
turned into rub bish. “A tragic writer does not have to believe 
in God, but he must believe in man.” The ter ri ble par a dox that 
mod ern knowl edge pres ents for mod ern man is that he has 

14 William Shake-
speare, Ham let. 
Barbara Mowat, Paul 
Werstine, Michael 
Poston, Rebecca Niles, 
eds. (Washington, DC: 
Folger Shakespeare 
Library, n.d.), https: 
 /  /shakespeare  .folger 
 .edu  /shakespeares 
 -works  /hamlet  /act  -2 
 -scene  -2  /, accessed 
Feb ru ary 28, 2022.
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been ren dered just another mean crea ture trapped in nature’s 
“blind thirst for life.” The only dif fer ence between him and 
non hu man crea tures is that he is cursed with the con scious
ness of being in a world inhos pi ta ble to his crav ing for moral 
ori en ta tion and mean ing. Krutch thun dered:

God, instead of disappearing in an instant, has retreated step by 
step and sur ren dered grad u ally his con trol of the uni verse … . 
[T]he role which he plays grows less and less, and man is left more 
and more alone in a uni verse to which he is com pletely alien. His 
world was once, like the child’s world, threequar ters myth and 
poetry. His tel e o log i cal con cepts molded it into a form which he 
could appre ci ate and he gave to it moral laws which would make 
it mean ing ful, but step by step the out lines of nature have thrust 
them selves upon him, and for the dream which he made is sub
stituted a real ity devoid of any pat tern which he can under stand.

For Krutch, no degree of intel lec tual mod ern i za tion will keep 
man from being an “eth i cal ani mal.” And yet the prob lem with 
mod ern knowl edge was that it yielded an image of “a uni verse 
which con tains no eth i cal ele ment.”15

Figure 2. Joseph Wood 
Krutch’s Modern Tem-
per (1929), which he 
called “a study and a 
con fes sion,” lamented 
the loss of ulti mate 
ques tions in mod ern 
thought.

15 Joseph Wood 
Krutch, The Modern 
Temper (New York, 
1929), 87, 7-8, 10.
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Krutch’s Modern Temper is Max Weber’s “dis en chant ment of 
the world” on ste roids and depres sants. It took a dark view 
of the con se quences of mod ern sci en tific cul ture for the 
human types in its wake. Modern indus trial soci ety cre ated 
the human being who will “per form with out ques tion the part 
assigned to him in the divi sion of labor.” This mod ern soci ety 
“owes both its sta bil ity and effi cient har mony to the absence 
of any ten dency on the part of indi vid u als …  to ques tion the 
value of exis tence.” For Krutch, to ques tion is human, but in a 
thor oughly nat u ral is tic world view, the human is just another 
creepy, crawly crea ture, whose ten dency to ask ques tions 
about “the human con di tion” is noth ing more than a bur
den for his smooth func tion ing. For Krutch, then, the mod ern 
world is more hos pi ta ble to the ant than to man. “When a man 
looks at an ant he real izes the mean ing of his human ity.” After 
all , the ant has “no art and no phi los o phy,” but this is all  to the 
good because these two forms of human inquiry and expres
sion have no place in the mod ern world.16

Krutch’s “con fes sion” may best be under stood as a pro test not 
only against trans for ma tions in mod ern knowl edge but also 
against the sorts of inquiry deemed legit i mate for the mod
ern mind. “As soon as one begins to raise a ques tion as to the 
pur pose of life,” he averred, “then the prob lem of conduct
ing that life ceases to be merely a prob lem of tech nique and 
begins to involve cer tain ulti mate ques tions concerning the 
end which we wish to reach or concerning what may prop
erly be called suc cess in life.” Krutch seemed con vinced that 
the uni verse did not much care to respond to humans’ pesky 
and out moded ulti mate ques tions, but “at least …  we have 
dis cov ered the trick which has been played upon us and that 
what ever else we may be we are no lon ger dupes.” The Modern 
Temper thus ends on ulti mate ques tions as a form of pro test: 
“Ours is a lost cause and there is no place for us in the nat u ral 
uni verse, but we are not, for all  that, sorry to be human. We 
should rather die as men than live as ani mals.”17

17 Ibid., 101, 168-69.

16 Ibid., 32-33. It 
would be another 
thirty years before  
C.P. Snow would intro-
duce his notion of the 
“two cul tures.” But 
in Modern Temper, 
Krutch worked so pow-
er fully with lit er ary 
imag ery and made 
such an urgent case 
for the power of the 
lit er ary imag i na tion 
that it helped set the 
terms for debates for 
the com ing cen tury 
about the need for 
human is tic modes of 
inquiry, and with them, 
the prac tice of pos ing 
open ques tions with-
out abso lute answers.
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Ultimate Question 2: Look up at the Sky. Ask Yourselves: is it 
yes or no?

Over the course of the twen ti eth cen tury, ulti mate ques
tions have taken strange forms, and they have been posed by 
strange fig ures, both real and imag ined. There is no straight 
line from Joseph Wood Krutch’s inter war social crit i cism to 
the midcen tury burgeoning chil dren’s book indus try in the 
United States. And yet the case of Antoine de SaintExupéry 
sug gests that Amer i can and Euro pean authors who built a 
career writ ing for adults came to iden tify writ ing for young 
read ers as a legit i mate mode of yearn ing for the unknow able. 
Some of the more nota ble exam ples of twen ti ethcen tury 
authors who made their fame writ ing for adults before writ ing 
a book (or more) for chil dren include Gertrude Stein, Virginia 
Woolf, James Joyce, T.S. Eliot, Langston Hughes, C.S. Lewis, 
E.B. White, Aldous Huxley, James Baldwin, and Ken Kesey. 
SaintExupéry is par tic u larly strik ing because, unlike the oth
ers, he is best known as a chil dren’s book author (though his 
entire cor pus, with the excep tion of The Little Prince, was writ
ten for adults). Why the pivot to a chil dren’s book? Because, 
according to Saint Exupéry, only chil dren were still allowed 
to “look up at the sky” and ask the impos si ble.18

Antoine de SaintExupéry’s 1943 The Little Prince is one of many 
exam ples of the migra tion of ulti mate ques tions into twen ti eth
cen tury chil dren’s lit er a ture.19 SaintExupéry had made a name 
for him self with his novel Vol de Nuit [Night Flight] in 1931 and 
con tin ued to build an inter na tional rep u ta tion with his mem oirs 
Terre des hommes [with the title Wind, Sand and Stars in English 
trans la tion] in 1939, and Pilote de guerre [Flight to Arras] in 1942. 
But faced with frag ile health, dis con so late in his unin tended exile 
in New York City, unable to speak English but also unable to pub
lish back in Vichy France (where his works had been banned), 
and thor oughly dispir ited with a world again at war, SaintEx
upéry took ref uge in “the child’s world [of ] myth and poetry,” 

18 Antoine de 
Saint-Exupéry, The 
Little Prince, transl. 
Katherine Woods (New 
York, 1943), 91.

19 Though draw ing out 
the authors’ vary ing 
com mer cial incen tives 
and artis tic desires to 
write a chil dren’s book 
are often dif fi cult, 
few of these authors 
seem to have made the 
choice because of an 
over whelm ing desire 
to write for chil dren. 
Rather, it was because 
the con ceit of a chil-
dren’s book allowed 
them to ask eth i cal 
and	even	exis	ten	tial	
ques tions they felt 
they could not ask in 
their work oth er wise. 
See: Marilyn Apseloff, 
They Wrote for Chil-
dren Too: An Anno-
tated Bibliography of 
Children’s Literature 
by Famous Writers 
for Adults (Westport, 
CT, 1989); “They 
Also Wrote Children’s 
Books”	Exhibit	at	Gro-
lier Club, NYC, March 
2020, https:  /  /vimeo 
 .com  /465950963, 
accessed Jan u ary 
14, 2022; and Bruce 
Handy, Wild Things: 
The Joy of Reading 
Children’s Literature 
as an Adult (New York, 
2017). A help ful essay 
inter ro gat ing the 
con cept of “chil dren’s 
lit er a ture” both in 
the ory and prac tice 
is Marah Gubar, “On 
Not Defining Children’s 
Literature,” PMLA, 126 
(Jan. 2011): 209-16.
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which Krutch believed the acids of moder nity had destroyed. If, 
as Krutch saw it, ask ing “ulti mate ques tions” was no lon ger really 
dig ni fed to the stoutly mod ern, sec u lar mind—if it was time to 
put away child ish things—fne, then: Let a child ask them! And 
that’s exactly what SaintExupéry set out to do. As the nar ra tor of 
The Little Prince puts it: “Grownups never under stand any thing 
by them selves, and it is tire some for chil dren to be always and for
ever explaining things to them.”20

The story begins with an avi a tor who is stranded in the des ert 
and encoun ters a strange lit tle boy—a lit tle prince, who, we 
learn, hails from Asteroid B612, which was the size of a house, 
and where he lived alone with a sin gle rose, three vol ca noes, 
and a pesky infes ta tion of bao bab trees. The lit tle prince had 
what appears to be a lover’s quar rel with a pet u lant, frag ile 
rose, and takes off with a flock of birds to other plan ets, where 
he encoun ters a king, a con ceited man, a drunk ard, a busi
ness man, a lamplighter, a geog ra pher—all  in some way dehu
manized, reduced to their mere func tions, unable to break 
out of their mind less hab its and blink ered under stand ing. All 
lacked curi os ity and a sense of won der. He then makes it to 
Earth where he dis cov ers that all  the prob lems of these other 

Figure 3. Antoine de 
SaintExupéry wrote 
The Little Prince 
(1943) for chil dren 
because “no grown up 
will ever under stand 
[mat ters] of so much 
impor tance.”

20	Saint-Exupéry,  
The Little Prince, 8. For 
biographical infor ma-
tion on Saint- 
Exupéry, see Stacy 
Schiff, Saint-Exupéry: 
A Bio gra phy (New 
York, 1994); and Joy 
D. Marie Robinson, 
Antoine de Saint- 
Exupéry (Bos ton, 
1984).
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plan ets are scaled up—and with them, the sense of won der 
and exis ten tial com forts are scaled down.21

The Little Prince is crowded with ulti mate con cerns. But it 
raises ques tions and then pro vi des tan ta liz ingly, frus trat ingly, 
incom plete answers. Why the crazy plague of bao bab trees? 
It’s not clear, but what is clear is that the lit tle prince has to 
take good care of his planet or else it will be destroyed. Why 
the love of a sin gle, demand ing flower—espe cially when he 
learns there are so many more he can choose from on Planet 
Earth? It’s not clear, but surely he learns that love doesn’t 
need expla na tions; what it does need, how ever, is care. The 
lit tle prince meets a fox who wants the prince to tame him: 
“One only under stands the things that one tames,” said the 
fox. “Men have no more time to under stand any thing. They 
buy things all  ready made at the shops. But there is no shop 
any where where one can buy friend ship, and so men have no 
friends any more. If you want a friend, tame me.” This sly fox 
also tells the lit tle prince a hint about the unknow able: “What 
is essen tial is invis i ble to the eye.”22

The Little Prince is also a med i ta tion on the frus tra tion of yearn
ing for answers to ques tions and not get ting them. Curiosity is 
essen tial, but it is often greeted by an inscru ta ble, ret i cent uni
verse. There is a scene where the lit tle prince climbs a high moun
tain on this strange planet called Earth, and says to the uni verse 
“Good morn ing,” and hears in response: “Good morn inggood 
morn ing.” “‘Who are you?’ says the lit tle prince.” “‘Who are you—
Whoare you—who are you?’ answered the echo.” In his inno
cence, the lit tle prince calls out: “Be my friends, I am all  alone,” 
think ing that the voices are com ing from a num ber of chil dren. “‘I 
am all  alone—all  alone—all  alone,’ answered the echo.” SaintEx
upéry here shows the same indig nity as Krutch, where the ear
nest inquirer calls out to an indif er ent uni verse and receives no 
answer, only an echo.23

The Little Prince opens with a line that was shared by other 
authors who turned to chil dren’s lit er a ture to ask their 

21 The published 
ver sion ends with a 
some what mys te-
ri ous, open-ended 
con clu sion, but Saint- 
Exupéry	experimented	
with a more “ago nized 
and mel an choly” con-
clu sion, confessing the 
tor ments and trauma 
of war. Ula Ilyntzky, 
“The Little Prince: 
A New York Story,” 
Washington Post (Jan-
u ary 10, 2014), https:  /  / 
www  .washingtonpost 
 .com  /entertainment 
 /museums  /the  -little 
 -prince  -a  -new  -york 
 -story  /2014  /01  /09 
 /2763abf2  -77cf  -11e3 
 -8963  -b4b654bcc9b2 
_story  .html, accessed 
Feb ru ary 25, 2022.

22 Antoine de St. 
Exupéry, The Little 
Prince, transl. Kather-
ine Woods (New York, 
1943), 67, 70.

23 Ibid., 61. For a 
sim i lar treat ment of 
ear nest ques tions 
answered by ech oes, 
see: Thomas Carlyle’s 
chap ter 7 “The Ever-
lasting ‘No’,” in Sartor 
Resartus (1836): “Thus 
has the bewil dered 
Wanderer to stand, as 
so many have done, 
shouting ques tion 
after ques tion into the 
Sibyl-cave of Destiny, 
and receive no Answer 
but an Echo.” https:  /  / 
www  .gutenberg  .org 
 /files  /1051  /1051  -h 
 /1051  -h  .htm, accessed 
Feb ru ary 26, 2022.
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ulti mate ques tions: “All grownups were once chil dren—
although few of them remem ber it.”24 This line—like the lit tle 
book from which it came—is sin gu lar. But the move its author 
made—using the garb of child hood inno cence and curi os ity 
to hun ger after the unknow able—became increas ingly pop
u lar, though few of these other exper i ments would achieve 
even a tiny frac tion of The Little Prince’s crit i cal and com mer
cial suc cess. SaintExupéry would not live long enough to see 
his book in print, nor to dis cover that it would be trans lated 
into 250 lan guages and become the sec ond most read book 
world wide since its 1943 pub li ca tion. He left America in April 
1943 to join a French squad ron in Algeria, and a year later 
went miss ing on a recon nais sance mis sion that departed 
from Corsica on July 31, 1944, never to be heard from again.25

Ultimate Question 3: Is God Dead?; Or, What are the lim its 
of a “holy curi os ity”?

Joseph Wood Krutch’s sec u lar apo lo gia for faith was pre ma ture. 
God did not “retreat step by step” from twen ti ethcen tury moral 
imag i na tions. So when edi tors at Time mag a zine ran a stark 
blackandred cover on April 8, 1966 ask ing: “Is God Dead?” 
(refer ring to its lead arti cle about a small cir cle of “death of 
God” theo lo gians), they knew full well that their read ers would 
answer—with more than a touch of out rage—in the neg a tive. 
(And they, of course, counted on this out rage to help cat a lyze 
brisk sales). They knew that the ques tion was pro voc a tive rather 
than sin cere because they ran it at a time when reli gious affil i
a tion in the United States was, by many mea sures, on the rise.26

Despite the surge in reli gi os ity, sev eral of the most promi
nent midcen tury reli gious intel lec tu als in the United States 
felt pressed to defend their abid ing com mit ment to a the is tic 
uni verse, espe cially in light of the Holocaust, the bomb ing of 
Nagasaki and Hiroshima, and the wide spread dev as ta tion of 
the Second World War. It is at this time that we see stir ring 
defenses of reli gion by clergy and theo lo gians, who main

24 Ibid., from the 
book’s ded i ca tion to 
Leon Werth.

25 On clues to Saint- 
Exupery’s	mys	te	ri	ous	
dis ap pear ance, see 
John Tagliabue “Clues to 
the Mystery of a Writer 
Pilot Who Disappeared,” 
New York Times (April 
11, 2008) https:  /  /www 
 .nytimes  .com  /2008 
 /04  /11  /world  /europe 
	/11exupery		.html,	
accessed Feb ru ary 24, 
2022.

26 Robert Wuthnow, 
After Heaven: Spiritu-
ality in America Since 
the 1950s (Berkeley, 
2000). The United 
States has argu  ably 
become even more 
reli gious since then. 
According to a Pew 
research poll of 2017, 
“the vast major ity 
[90%] believe in some 
kind of higher power 
[with 56% believ ing 
in “God as described 
in the Bible”]. Dalia 
Fahmy, “Key Find-
ings about Amer i-
cans’ Belief in God” 
(April 25, 2018), from 
the Pew Research 
Center, https:  /  /www 
 .pewresearch  .org  /fact 
 -tank  /2018  /04  /25  /
key  -findings  -about 
 -americans  -belief  -in 
 -god, accessed Feb ru-
ary 28, 2022. Nev-
ertheless, Wuthnow 
him self gives us good 
rea son to greet poll 
num bers on reli gious 
belief and affil i a tion 
with some skep ti-
cism in his Inventing 
Amer i can Religion: 
Polls, Surveys, and the 
Tenuous Quest for a 
Nation’s Faith (New 
York, 2015).
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tained that the hor rors and dis lo ca tions of the twen ti eth
cen tury world demanded the con tin ual reck on ing with the 
unknow able. For theo lo gian and Civil Rights activ ist Howard 
Thurman, “suf fer ing …  [is a] vast but sol i tary arena. It is here 
that [the per son] faces the authen tic adver sary. He looks into 
the depth of the abyss of life and raises the ulti mate ques tion 
about the mean ing of exis tence. He comes face to face with 
what ever is his con cep tion of ulti mate author ity, his God.”27 
Pol ish émigré rabbi and Civil Rights activ ist Abra ham Joshua 
Heschel maintained that “the realm of the inef fa ble rather 
than spec u la tion is the cli mate in which the ulti mate ques
tion comes into being, and in its nat u ral abode …  the ques
tion must be stud ied.”28 And the exiled Ger man Protestant 
theo lo gian Paul Tillich insisted that “reli gion is the state of 
being grasped by an ulti mate con cern, a con cern which qual
ifies all  other con cerns as pre lim i nary and which itself con
tains the answer to the ques tion of the mean ing of our life.”29 
Though com ing from dif fer ent faith tra di tions, all  these reli
gious think ers sought to dem on strate that reli gious faith was 
the nat u ral home of ulti mate ques tions about the self (or 
soul) and the world, nei ther of which could be usurped by 
sci ence.30

Though the United States remained a deeply pious coun try, 
the mod ern sci ences, with their capac ity to map the uni verse, 
the human psyche, and genetic codes, enjoyed deep and wide
spread rev er ence as well. Many Amer i cans still hun gered after 
what they regarded as unknow able, but they sought guid ance 
on their “ulti mate ques tions” from pro fes sional sci en tists.31 No 

27 Howard Thurman, 
“Suffering” (1963) in 
Thurman, The Strange 
Freedom: The Best of 
Howard Thurman on 
Religious Experience 
and Public Life, ed. 
Walter Earl Fluker and 
Catherine Tumber 
(Bos ton, 1998), 45.

28  Abra ham Joshua 
Heschel, Man is Not 
Alone: A Philosophy 
of Religion (New York, 
1976), 59.

29 For Paul Tillich on 
“ulti mate con cern” 
(and the ambi gu i ties 
in his dif fer ent uses 
of the phrase), see: 
Systematic Theology, 
Vol. 1 (Chicago, 1951) 
and Dynamics of Faith 
(New York, 1957).

30 Heschel points out 
that “the moment we 
utter the name of God 
we leave the level of 
sci en tific think ing and 
enter the realm of the 
inef fa ble. Such a step 
is one which we can-
not take sci en tif i cally, 
since it tran scends 
the bound aries of all  
that is given. It is in 
spite of all  warn ings 
that man has never 
ceased to be stirred 
by ulti mate ques tions. 
Science can not silence 
him, because sci en tific 
terms are mean ing less 
to the spirit that raises 
these ques tions, mean-
ing less to the con cern 
for a truth greater than 
the world that sci ence 
is	engaged	in	explor-
ing.” (God in Search 
of Man: A Philosophy 
of Juda ism [New York, 
1955], 102.)

31 Works that have 
been help ful to me in 
con cep tu al iz ing the 
role and social loca-
tion of pro fes sional 
sci en tists as pub lic 
mor al ists include Ste-
fan Collini, Public Mor-
alists: Political Thought 
and Intellectual Life 

in Britain, 1850-1930 
(Oxford,	1993);	Nancy	
Lutkehaus, Margaret 
Mead: The Making 
of an Amer i can Icon 
(Princeton, NJ, 2009); 
Ira Katznelson, “The 
Professional Scholar 
as Public Intellectual: 
Reflections Prompted 

by Karl Mannheim, 
Robert K. Merton, and 
C. Wright Mills,” in The 
Public Intellectual: 
Between Philosophy 
and Politics, ed. Arthur 
Melzer, Jerry Wein-
berger, and M. Richard 
Zinman (Lanham, 
MD, 2003), 189-200; 
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doubt, after the shocks and hor rors of the Second World War, an 
increas ing num ber of com men ta tors looked at the atomic bomb 
as an exam ple of the amoral—even immoral—arro gance of sci
ence to pros trate itself and turn its dis cov er ies into tech nol o gies 
of doom and destruc tion. Just as reli gious com men ta tors felt 
pressed to defend their tena cious faith in God, pro fes sional sci
en tists felt called to account for the role of sci ence in mak ing such 
wide spread dev as ta tion pos si ble. They were called to account 
not only for the “hows” of the world (that is the work ings of the  
world), but also, and more impor tantly for the “whys” (that is, 
ques tions of  mean ing).

Many of the mar quee fg ures of postWorld War II mod ern sci
ence were sought out by their pub lics to pro vide answers to their 
“ulti mate ques tions.” Theoretical phys i cists Albert Einstein and 
Robert Oppenheimer; phy si cian and med i cal researcher Jonas 
Salk; anthro pol o gists Margaret Mead, Gregory Bateson, and Ash
ley Montagu; pri ma tol o gist Jane Goodall; math e ma ti cian Jacob 
Bronowski; astron o mer Carl Sagan; and biol o gist E.O. Wilson all  
under stood that lay audi ences turned to them as their “North 
Star” for the ques tion whether the unknown would always remain 
unknow able. Some of these sci en tists reluc tantly and oth ers with 
great gusto explained how their sci en tifc dis cov er ies ofered per
spec tives on human eth ics even if the sub ject of their research had 
noth ing to do with human eth ics, or even human beings for that 
mat ter. Lay audi ences often turned to Goodall, for exam ple, not 
for infor ma tion on chim pan zees in Tanzania but rather for what 
liv ing among chim pan zees in Tanzania had taught her about what 
it means to be human. (One of her answers was that humans, 
unlike their chimp rel a tives, ask the “whys” of their exis tence: 
“Man demands an expla na tion of the mys tery of his being and the 
won der of the world around him and the cos mos above him.”32) 
Similarly, lay audi ences often turned to Carl Sagan not for an 
expla na tion of the for ma tion of the stars but rather how his under
stand ing of space, time, motion, and mat ter could help human 
beings explain them selves to them selves.

32 Jane Goodall, In 
the Shadow of Man 
(Bos ton, 1971), 251.

Declan Fahy, “A Brief 
History of Scientific 
Celebrity,” in The New 
Celebrity Scientists: 
Out of the Lab and 
Into the Limelight 
(Lanham, MD, 2015), 
1-17; David Hecht, 
“Constructing a Scien-
tist:	Expert	Authority	
and Public Images of 
Rachel Carson,” His-
torical Studies in the 
Natural Sciences 41 
(Summer 2011): 277- 
302; David Hecht, “The 
Atomic Hero: Robert 
Oppenheimer and the 
Making of Scientific 
Icons in the Early Cold 
War,” Technology and 
Culture 49 (Octo ber 
2008): 943-66; and 
Britta Scheideler, “The 
Scientist as Moral 
Authority: Albert Ein-
stein Between Elitism 
and Democracy, 1914-
1933,” Historical Stud-
ies in the Physical and 
Biological Sciences 32 
(March 2002): 319–46.
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Einstein, in par tic u lar, was repeat edly asked how—or if—he 
rec on ciled his sci en tific the o ries with a view of the divine, 
and he was repeat edly prodded to rec on cile them for oth ers. 
While he encour aged read ers to “never lose a holy curi os
ity,” Einstein was unabashed in reminding them that even the 
holi est of curi os i ties will not fully break open the struc ture of 
ulti mate real ity.33 As he put it in a let ter to an Oberlin College 
stu dent, who in 1951 asked him the ulti mate ques tion “Why 
are we alive?”: “The ques tion ‘Why’ in the human sphere is 
easy to answer: to cre ate sat is fac tion for our self and for other 
peo ple. In the extrahuman sphere the ques tion has no mean
ing. Also the belief in God is no way out for in this case you 
may ask ‘Why God.’”34

A rather charm ing exam ple of how lay audi ences turned to 
Einstein to help them answer their ulti mate ques tions can be 
found in a let ter writ ten by a young girl named Phyllis, from 
the Riverside Church in Manhattan in 1936. Addressed to “My 
dear Dr. Einstein,” her let ter shared that:

We have brought up the ques tion: Do sci en tists pray? in our 

Sun day school class. It began by ask ing whether we could 

believe in both sci ence and reli gion … .

We will feel greatly hon ored if you will answer our ques tion: 

Do sci en tists pray, and what do they pray for?

We are in the sixth grade, Miss Ellis’s class.

Respectfully yours,

Phyllis

Less than a week later, on Jan u ary 24, 1936, Einstein penned 
Phyllis a reply:

Dear Phyllis,

I will attempt to reply to your ques tion as sim ply as I can. 

Here is my answer:

33 Albert Einstein, as 
quoted in “Death of 
a Genius: His fourth 
dimen sion, time, over-
takes Einstein,” Time 
(May 2, 1955), http:  /  /
content  .time  .com 
  /time  /sub-
scriber  /article 
 /0,33009,866292,00.
html, accessed Feb ru-
ary 28, 2022.

34 Albert Einstein to 
Marion Block, April 28, 
1951 as documented 
in themarginalian 
 .org, https:  /  /www 
 .themarginalian  .org 
 /2013  /11  /27  /einstein 
 -on  -why  -we  -are  -alive  /,  
accessed March 1, 
2022.
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Scientists believe that every occur rence, includ ing the 

affairs of human beings, is due to the laws of nature. There

fore a sci en tist can not be inclined to believe that the course 

of events can be influ enced by prayer, that is, by a super nat

u rally manifested wish.

However, we must con cede that our actual knowl edge of 

these forces is imper fect, so that in the end the belief in 

the exis tence of a final, ulti mate spirit rests on a kind of 

faith. Such belief remains wide spread even with the cur rent 

achieve ments in sci ence.

But also, every one who is seri ously involved in the pur suit 

of sci ence becomes con vinced that some spirit is man i fest 

in the laws of the uni verse, one that is vastly supe rior to that 

of man. In this way the pur suit of sci ence leads to a reli gious 

feel ing of a spe cial sort, which is surely quite dif fer ent from 

the reli gi os ity of some one more naive.

With cor dial greet ings,

your A. Einstein35

Alas, not all  of Einstein’s answers were so agree  able. Take, for 
exam ple, his response to a father named Robert Marcus who 
wrote him on Feb ru ary 9, 1950 ask ing him the impos si ble: is 
there an after life? The father wrote:

Last sum mer my 11yearold son died of polio …  His death has 
shattered the very struc ture of my exis tence, my very life has 
become an almost mean ing less void, for all  my dreams and 
aspi ra tions were some how asso ci ated with his future and his 
striv ings. I have tried dur ing the past months to fnd com fort 
for my anguished spirit, a mea sure of solace to help me bear 
the agony of los ing one dearer than life itself—an inno cent, 
duti ful and gifted child who was the vic tim of such a cruel fate. 
I have sought com fort in the belief that man has a spirit which 
attains immor tal ity—that some how, my son lives on in a higher 
world … .

35	This	exchange	is	
documented in Alice 
Calaprice, Dear Pro-
fessor Einstein: Albert 
Einstein’s Letters to 
and from Children 
(Amherst, NY, 2002), 
127-29.
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Marcus added “with out immor tal ity the world is moral chaos,” 
and then pleaded with Einstein:

I write you all  this because I have read your vol ume The 

World as I See It. On page 5 you stated: “Any indi vid ual who 

should sur vive his phys i cal death is beyond my com pre hen

sion … . Such emo tions are for the fears or absurd ego ism 

of fee ble souls.” And I inquire in the spirit of des per a tion, is 

there in your view no com fort, no con so la tion for what has 

hap pened …  [to] my beau ti ful dar ling child? … .

May I have a word from you? I need your help badly.

Sincerely yours, Robert S Marcus

Einstein wrote back three days later on Feb ru ary 12, 1950:

Dear Dr. Marcus:

A human being is part of the whole, called by us “Universe,” a 

part lim ited in time and space. He expe ri ences him self, his 

thoughts and feel ings as some thing sep a rated from the rest—a 

kind of opti cal delu sion of his con scious ness. The striv ing to free 

one self from this delu sion is the one issue of true reli gion. Not to 

nour ish the delu sion but to try to over come it is the way to reach 

the attain  able mea sure of peace of mind.

With my best wishes, sin cerely yours,

Albert Einstein36

Einstein responded here not to any griev ing father, but a 
griev ing father who also hap pened to be a rabbi. Dr. Robert 
S. Marcus was also known as Rabbi Robert S. Marcus, who 
was ordained in 1931 and served an Orthodox con gre ga tion 
before leav ing to work at the Amer i can Jew ish Congress and 
even tu ally as an Army chap lain during the Second World War. 
Rabbi Marcus was one of the first chap lains to gain access to 
Buchenwald and help in its lib er a tion in April of 1945. During 
its lib er a tion, he dis cov ered 904 Jew ish orphans at the camp, 

36 Marcus’s and Ein-
stein’s	let	ter	exchange	
is documented in 
Naomi Levy’s Einstein 
and the Rabbi: Search-
ing for the Soul (New 
York, 2017).
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who were hid den by the adult inmates. Marcus made it his 
mis sion to care for the chil dren (among them was a young 
Elie Wiesel) and pro vide them all  safe pas sage out of Ger
many and to adop tive homes. After the war, Marcus became 
the polit i cal direc tor of the World Jew ish Congress, and from 
there one of the WJC’s rep re sen ta tives at the United Nations. 
It was in 1949, as he was en route to France to do advo cacy 
work on behalf of Euro pean Jews, when he got word that all  
three of his chil dren back home had been infected with polio, 
and his eldest son, age 11, did not sur vive. To pro cess his 
grief, he wrote to Einstein.

To be sure, any father who loses a child would be des per ate 
for answers whether there is a moral order to the uni verse, 
whether the soul is immor tal, whether God exists, and if so, 
whether that God is just and benev o lent. But the aston ish ing 
fact that this par tic u lar father was an Orthodox Jew ish rabbi 
(not to men tion that he expe ri enced first hand the hor rors of 
the Nazi geno cide, which Einstein him self escaped), makes 
an already heartrend ing exchange almost excru ci at ing to 
behold. Why Marcus thought a sec u lar phys i cist would have 
answers about the after life when he could have turned to his 
own faith tra di tion to find them, we will never know. Eleven 
months after receiv ing Einstein’s let ter, Rabbi Marcus died of 
a heart attack at the age of 41.37

37 For the fuller treat-
ment of Marcus’s biog-
ra phy, see: “Reviving 
Souls” in ibid., 15-22.

Figures 4 & 5. Albert 
Einstein’s pres ence on 
the inau gu ral issue 
of Wisdom mag a zine 
(1956) shows how lay 
audi ences thought 
of him: as a source 
of time less wis dom. 
Clearly some reli gious 
audi ences did as well, 
as we see in Einstein’s 
inclu sion among saints 
in the façade of the 
Riverside Church in 
Manhattan, built in 
1930. Young Phyllis  
attended Sun day 
school at the church, 
and so she and her 
sixthgrade class
ma tes likely passed 
by “St. Albert” every 
week.
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Ultimate Question 4: “What (a piece of work) is man?,” 
 revisited

Let us now meet up with Joseph Wood Krutch again, because 
his intel lec tual tra jec tory enables us to see how, in the twen
ti eth cen tury, ulti mate ques tions often transformed them
selves along with the think ers who posed them. In 1950, the 
same year that Einstein shared with Marcus his con vic tion 
that the “human being is part of the whole,” Joseph Wood 
Krutch moved from New York City to Tucson for a cli mate 
and life style more hos pi ta ble to the whole ness he was seek
ing. Krutch had built a vibrant career both as a pro fes sor 
of English at Colum bia University and as what we would 
today call a “pub lic intel lec tual,” writ ing a vari ety of crit i
cism and com men tary for non ac a demic audi ences. While 
it might seem that com ing out with his exces sively down
beat Modern Temper in the same year as the stock mar ket 
crash and at the dawn of the global eco nomic cri sis and the 
ris ing spec ters of Fascism and Nazism would have turned 
Krutch into a pretty unpop u lar writer, those unhappy turns 
of events likely helped boost his cred i bil ity as a sober and 
dis cern ing thinker. Indeed, Krutch emerged as one of the 
most esteemed, soughtafter intel lec tu als in inter war Amer
i can life. All of the books that fol low Modern Temper in his 
impres sive oeu vre traf ficked in ulti mate ques tions. But they 
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changed quite dra mat i cally as Krutch him self changed, thus 
show ing how urgent ques tions of mean ing shapeshifted 
depending on the larger social, polit i cal, and eco nomic con
texts in which they were framed, as well as the life course of 
those ask ing them.

In the 1940s, Krutch’s sen si bil ity and the sub jects of his moral 
inquiry under went a slow, sub tle, but unmis tak able trans for
ma tion. Krutch never backed off from his chal lenges to what 
he regarded as the arro gance of mod ern sci ence, but he did 
start to appre ci ate what might be pos si ble with a more nat
u ral is tic view of man. That is, he started to look at the nat
u ral world and recon sider whether it was so inhos pi ta ble to 
human flourishing after all .

In the 1940s, Krutch embarked on writ ing a biog ra phy of 
Henry David Thoreau, which helped him recon sider what he 
called “human nature and the human con di tion” by reex
amining the nat u ral world through his pro tag o nist’s eyes. 
Thoreau’s “sim ple, selfsus tain ing exis tence” dur ing his 
twoyear exper i ment liv ing close to nature at Walden Pond 
“was not an end in itself.” “Thoreau was …  enough of a Tran
scendentalist to believe that there was also some ulti mate 
truth beyond ‘phe nom ena’ and ‘actu al ity’ which could be 
caught only, if at all , by grace of direc tion, superratio nal 
com mu ni ca tion from nature to man.”38 Krutch’s biog ra phy 
of Thoreau, quickly followed by his first col lec tion of nature 
writ ings, The Twelve Seasons (1949), marked a strik ing redi
rec tion in his searching prose, and the begin ning of a new 
path as nature writer.39

To be sure, Krutch the nature writer of the 1950s and 1960s 
remained very much a human ist, never los ing his focus on 
ques tions about what makes a human life sig nif i cant. But he 
no lon ger used the dis par ag ing image of the fever ish ant hill to 
think about mod ern human ity, and instead adopted a lyr i cal 
vision of birds. He began to exam ine the sub lime plea sures of 
being part of the nat u ral world, and noted that having a place 

39 The works of the 
later Krutch who made 
his fame (anew) as a 
nature writer and envi-
ron men tal ist include 
The Desert Year 
(1951), The Measure 
of Man (1954), The 
Voice of the Desert 
(1954), The Grand 
Canyon (1957), and 
more. On Krutch’s 
trans for ma tion from 
lit er ary critic to nature 
writer and nat u ral ist, 
see: John Margolis, 
Joseph Wood Krutch: A 
Writer’s Life	(Knox-
ville, 1980); James I. 
McClintock, “Joseph 
Wood Krutch, “Met-
abiologist” in Nature’s 
Kindred Spirits (Mad-
ison, 1994), 46-65; 
Robert Rowley, “Joseph 
Wood Krutch: The 
Forgotten Voice of the 
Desert,” The Amer i can 
Scholar, 64 (Summer 
1995): 438-43.

38 Joseph Wood Krutch, 
Henry David Thoreau 
(New York, 1948), 78.
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within “the great chain of life” warranted awe and rev er ence 
rather than fear and trem bling.40 Exchanging a lan guage of 
declen sion for inter con nec ted ness, Krutch observed that 
“one of the most strik ing aspects of the human con di tion is 
the sim ple fact that we share the earth with a vast num ber and 
a vast vari ety of other liv ing things.”41 Thus Krutch delighted 
in the “intri cate mar vel” of the des ert toad and the rag ged 
land scapes of the south west.42 Nature, though, is “more than 
a tonic.”43 It is a site—and to his mind sturdy evi dence—of 
larger struc tures of mean ing. “Personally, I feel both hap pier 
and more secure when I am reminded that I have the back
ing of some thing older and per haps more per ma nent than I 
am—the some thing, I mean, which taught the flower to count 
to five and the bee tle to know that spots are more pleas ing 
if arranged in a def i nite order. Some of the most impor tant 
secrets are, they assure me, known to oth ers beside myself.”44 
Humility, awe, won der, patience, rev er ence: these were the 
lessons of the natural world. This is the Krutch who now 
wanted mod erns to find a home in nature, and even exis ten
tial con so la tion in nat u ral ism.

With Krutch’s turn to nature, and with it a more nat u ral is tic 
per spec tive, he con tin ued to ask the impos si ble. However, he 

Figure 6. Joseph Wood 
Krutch in Tucson, Ari
zona ca. 1960, mak ing 
a home in nature and 
a space for “mean
ing less” ques tions. 
Courtesy of the Ari
zonaSonora Desert 
Museum.

42 Joseph Wood 
Krutch, The Best of 
Two Worlds (New York, 
1950), 170.

43 Krutch, The Best 
Nature Writing, 14, 
251.

44 Krutch, The Best of 
Two Worlds, 170, 128.

40 Joseph Wood 
Krutch, The Great 
Chain of Life (Bos ton, 
1957).

41 Joseph Wood 
Krutch, The Best 
Nature Writing of 
Joseph Wood Krutch 
(New York, 1969), 14.
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no lon ger sought a God’s eye view—or even a dis en chanted 
mod ern’s human eye view—but rather a perspective atten tive 
to the inter de pen dence of the human and non hu man world. 
While aware ness of the inter con nec ted ness of man and nature 
can be psy chi cally con sol ing and aes thet i cally enlivening, for 
Krutch it also came with an urgent moral imper a tive to rec og
nize that human beings are “the most dan ger ous pred a tor[s]” 
put ting other spe cies and them selves at grave risk, and that 
“con ser va tion is not enough.”45

For the nat u ral ist Krutch, “What [a piece of work] is man?” no 
lon ger stood as the ulti mate of ulti mate ques tions, grip ping 
his moral imag i na tion. Nevertheless, he remained defi ant in 
his endorse ment of “the mean ing of the mean ing less ques
tion,” argu ing that to nar row the scope of mod ern inquiry only 
to ques tions that have ver i fi able, repro duc ible answers, is to 
nar row mod erns’ “field of com pe tence [to] tech nol ogy rather 
than what used to be called wis dom.”46 This Krutch was more 
ecu men i cal in terms of his appre ci a tion of impos si ble ques
tions; but he was quite sure what ever they asked, that their 
answers must widen the field for epi ste mic humil ity and a 
human ism that embraces nat u ral ism.

Conclusion

The hand ful of phi los o phers (James and Russell), lit er ary and 
social crit ics (Krutch, 1.0), chil dren’s book authors (SaintEx
upéry), reli gious and sci en tific pub lic mor al ists (Heschel, 
Thurman, Tillich, Goodall, and Einstein), and envi ron men
tal ists (Krutch 2.0), exam ined here offers noth ing more than 
a tiny and imper fect sam pling of the vari ety of twen ti eth
cen tury Amer i can and Euro pean intel lec tu als who nav i gated 
the per sis tent yearn ing to ask ulti mate ques tions, either of 
them selves or on behalf of oth ers. Though they rec og nized 
the impos si bil ity of answer ing ulti mate ques tions with ulti
mate answers, they nev er the less rec og nized their impor tance 
for liv ing the exam ined life. Indeed, some went so far as to 

45 Krutch, Best Nature 
Writing, 346; Joseph 
Wood Krutch, “Conser-
vation is not Enough!,” 
Amer i can Scholar 
(Summer 1954):  
295-305.

46 Joseph Wood 
Krutch, “The Meaning 
of the Meaningless 
Question,” in Human 
Nature and the Human 
Condition (New York, 
1959), 155-67.
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sug gest that only the most impos si ble ques tions warranted 
our atten tion. As Milan Kundera put it in Nesnesitelná lehkost 
bytí47 [The Unbearable Lightness of Being] (1984): “The only 
truly seri ous ques tions are ones that even a child can for mu
late. Only the most naïve of ques tions are truly seri ous. They 
are the ques tions with no answers. A ques tion with no answer 
is a bar rier that can not be breached. In other words, it is a 
ques tion with no answers that set the lim its of human pos si
bil i ties, describe the bound aries of human exis tence.”48

It is not hard to imag ine Kundera in con ver sa tion with the other 
think ers explored here. We can envi sion him and Krutch in frm 
agree ment that ulti mate ques tions help us to under stand the bor
ders of our shared human ity. We can imag ine that Einstein might 
partly agree, not ing that a “holy curi os ity” can push at the bound
aries of what is know able and unknow able and might show us 
that there are indeed ver i f able answers to some of our impos si ble 
ques tions. Or we might imag ine SaintExupéry reformulating Kun
dera’s claim by say ing that only chil dren are will ing to ask the seri
ous ques tions, whereas adults for got how to do so. As we eaves drop 
on these imag ined con ver sa tions, we can hear the spe cifc con di
tions of their his tor i cal moment press ing their felt urgency into a 
distinct form and mode of expres sion. In this giveandtake, we 
can see how some of the most urgent exis ten tial ques tions of the 
twen ti eth cen tury took their par tic u lar and often pecu liar shape in 
response to cri sis. For the ear lier Krutch it was the cri sis of “moder
nity,” for SaintExupéry it was the cri sis of the Second World War, 
for the later Krutch it was the creep ing envi ron men tal cri sis in the 
United States, and a nation not yet awak ened to its threat, and for 
Kundera, it was a response to the Soviet crushing of the Prague 
Spring, his forced exile, or both.

Ultimate ques tions in the twentyfrst cen tury are sim i larly born 
of cri sis. But unlike ear lier iter a tions, one of the most urgent ques
tions of our own time in fact has answers that are nei ther unknown 
nor unknow able but are right in front of us, with blaz ing clar ity. 
Though we may still need a child to pose them. After all , it is the 
teen age Swed ish envi ron men tal activ ist Greta Thunberg who is 

47 The novel was first 
published in French 
trans la tion as L’in-
soutenable légèreté de 
l’être.

48 Milan Kundera, 
Unbearable Light-
ness of Being, transl. 
Michael Henry Heim 
(New York, 1984), 139.
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chal leng ing us with the ulti mate of ulti mate ques tions today. “We 
deserve a safe future. And we demand a safe future,” she main
tained in 2019, fed up with adults who are pass ing onto her and the 
world’s chil dren a dev as tated planet. “Is that too much to ask?”49

Figure 7. Greta Thun
berg posed the ulti
mate ques tion of our 
day, press ing adults 
who had bequeathed 
their chil dren a bro ken 
planet. “We deserve 
a safe future. And we 
demand a safe future. 
Is that too much to 
ask?”

49 Greta Thunberg, 
Speech at New York 
Climate Strike (Sep-
tem ber 2019), https: 
 /  /www  .theguardian 
 .com  /environment  /
video  /2019  /sep  /21  /we 
 -will  -make  -them  -hear 
 -us  -greta  -thunbergs 
 -speech  -to  -new  -york 
 -climate  -strike  -video, 
accessed Feb ru ary 27, 
2022.
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Born in 1910 on Maron Island, a small island in the Western 
Pacific, Natalie Wahlen—or “Nati,” as she was known—would 
later recall:

My mother was one of his young vir gins—all  Ger mans did that, 
all  the colo nial white men, and they had to be vir gins—it is noth
ing, why do white men make so much of it? They had to be beau
ti ful as well as vir gins. They went to the vil lage chiefs, the lululai 
[sic] or kukurai, and they would buy them, usu ally two or three 
at a time—often swapped them for an axe or a gun. Those bloody 
Ger mans, they had the time of their lives, five or six women feed
ing them, waiting on them, and the women liked say ing they 
“belonged to SoandSo Master,” and get ting new things.1

Today part of the Independent State of Papua New Guinea, 
at the time of Nati’s birth Maron Island was part of what 
Imperial Germany des ig nated the “Protectorate of Ger man 
New Guinea.” The “he” to whom Nati referred was a Ger man 

1 Natalie Wahlen, 
quoted in Jan Roberts, 
Voices from a Lost 
World: Aus tra lian 
Women and Children 
in Papua New Guinea 
before the Jap a nese 
Invasion	(Alexandria,	
NSW, 1996), 109.
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busi ness man and col o nist who established exten sive com
mer cial plan ta tions in the islands of Ger man New Guinea, 
some eight thou sand miles away from his home town of Ham
burg. He was also, as Nati’s Ger manic last name sug gests, her 
estranged father. Nati’s mother—“one of his young vir gins”—
was an Islander woman known to the his tor i cal record only 
as Avi. She was among a large group of Islanders transported 
to Maron to ful fill the Ger man col o nist’s desire for plan ta tion 
labor ers. Nati’s mother was, in other words, likely a laborer on 
Nati’s father’s vast plan ta tion estate.

Nati Wahlen’s story touches upon a num ber of the cen tral 
issues addressed in this arti cle and my research more broadly. 
For instance, by dismissing white men’s appar ent pre oc cu pa
tion with Islander women’s vir gin ity as “noth ing,” Nati ges
tures to cul tural contingencies surrounding under stand ings 
of gen der and sex u al ity. In observ ing that these men would 
“buy” women, often in exchange for trade goods like guns, 
she draws our atten tion to ways in which white, Euro pean 
men pro moted ideas and prac tices that worked to com mod
ify Islander women. Noting the domes tic labors that these 
“young vir gins” were expected to per form in the ser vice of 
“colo nial white men,” Nati high lights the pro found link ages 
between Islander women’s eco nomic and sex ual exploi ta tion 
under Ger man colo nial rule. But crucially, too, she sug gests 
some of the ways in which New Guinean women were  able to 
nav i gate a colo nial sit u a tion that was com plex, coer cive, and 
often vio lent.

Germany’s colo nial pasts and their leg a cies have received 
grow ing schol arly atten tion since the 1990s. In recent decades, 
impor tant research has chal lenged an older ortho doxy that 
con sid ered Ger man colo nial ism to be a mar ginal affair; one 
that was, at least, largely incon se quen tial to the his tory of the 
Ger man nation state. As schol ars have now dem on strated, 
“colo nial fan ta sies” abounded in Ger man imaginaries before, 
dur ing, and after Germany’s ten ure as a for mal colo nial power.2 

2 Seminal works are 
Susanne Zantop, 
Colonial Fantasies: 
Conquest, Family, and 
Nation in Precolonial 
Germany, 1770-1870 
(Dur ham, 1997); Sara 
Friedrichsmeyer, Sara 
Lennox,	and	Susanne	
Zantop, eds., The 
Imperialist Imagina-
tion: Ger man Colo-
nialism and Its Legacy 
(Ann Arbor, 1998).
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A wealth of impor tant works now detail the mul ti ple ways 
in which empire informed national iden ti ties, par lia men
tary pol i tics, sci en tific knowl edge, artis tic pro duc tion, and all  
man ner of pop u lar cul ture in mod ern Germany. This grow ing 
body of research has pow er fully dem on strated that the pres
ence of Ger man and Euro pean over seas empire res o nated 
loudly within met ro pol i tan soci ety.

These valu able stud ies have shed muchneeded light on his to
ries of Ger man colo nial ism. Yet, in focus ing largely on white 
met ro pol i tan and set tler colo nial con texts, existing schol
ar ship has also (re)pro duced some his to rio graph i cal asym
metries and lacu nae. As the his to rian and Afri can ist Jürgen 
Zimmerer cau tioned over a decade ago now, a focus on Euro
pean impe rial inter ests and men tal i ties, while impor tant, 
is not suf fi cient to under stand ing his to ries of colo nial ism.3 
This is in part because, as Pacific anthro pol o gist Nicholas 
Thomas has dem on strated, colo nial ism is marked by entan
gle ments. These are entan gle ments of peo ples, ideas, objects, 
and power.4 The per spec tives of colo nial sub jects and their 
expe ri ences of these entan gle ments are there fore vital to 
under stand ing colo nial pro cesses, prac tices, and leg a cies. 
And there are stakes to omit ting the expe ri ences, stories, and 
his to ries of those whom Europe claimed as colo nial sub jects 
from his to ries of colo nial ism. As the Papua New Guinean his
to rian Anne DicksonWaiko has argued, with out a reck on ing 
with its “colonised other,” Europe again cen ters itself within 
nar ra tives of empire—this time stak ing its claim to the “post
co lo nial” on the exclu sion of its for mer colo nial sub jects.5

Propelled by these con cerns, my research shifts the focus away 
from the metropole and toward sites of ontheground encoun
ter and inter ac tion that con sti tuted the “every day” in a Ger
man colo nial sit u a tion. It is an approach that res o nates with 
Mat thew Fitzpatrick and Peter Monteath’s recent call for 
“microhistories of Ger man fron tier entan gle ments” that are 
atten tive to the broad range of Euro pean and nonEuro pean 

3 Jürgen Zimmerer, in 
Lora	Wildenthal	et al.,	
“Forum: The Ger man 
Colonial Imagination,” 
Ger man History 26, no. 
2 (2008): 253.

4 Nicholas Thomas, 
Entangled Objects: 
Exchange, Material 
Culture, and Colo-
nialism in the Pacific 
(Cambridge, MA, 
1991).

5 Anne Dickson-Waiko, 
“Colonial Enclaves and 
Domestic Spaces in 
Brit ish New Guinea,” 
in Brit ish ness Abroad: 
Transnational Move-
ments and Imperial 
Cultures, eds. Kate 
Darian Smith, Patricia 
Grimshaw, and Stu art 
Macintyre (Carlton, 
2007), 206.
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actors whose every day inter ac tions shaped Ger man colo
nial ism in diverse ways.6 Informed by a the o ret i cal lit er a ture 
that under stands the col ony as a site of “con tact,” and con sid
ers bod ies in—and as—colo nial con tact zones, my research 
advances a meth od o log i cal approach that cen ters embod ied 
expe ri ences of colo nial rule. Gender emerges as a key cat
e gory of his tor i cal inquiry because, as Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton have argued, colo nial ism “pro duces gen
der itself as a ter rain of contested power.”7 Drawing atten tion 
to the cor po real, this approach allows for an under stand ing of 
sub al tern women’s highly embod ied expe ri ences of colo nial 
power in mul ti ple, con crete, and het er og e nous sites of colo
nial inter ac tion.

In this arti cle, I begin by lay ing out some of the key his tor i
cal, his to rio graph i cal, and meth od o log i cal con texts and con
sid er ations of my research. From a brief sketch of Germany’s 
annex a tion of the New Guinea islands and efforts to mobi lize 
an indig e nous labor force to serve for eign inter ests in the col
ony, I turn to the kinds of archives that these endeav ors gave 
rise to. I argue that although impe rial archives and much sub
se quent schol ar ship have worked to efface Islander women, 
women’s pres ence in the Ger man colo nial labor inden ture is 
one that must be reck oned with if we are to more fully under
stand how Ger man colo nial ism oper ated in pol icy and prac
tice. Turning to anal y sis of white colo nial men’s con struc tions 
of Islander women as “com mod ity” items within ver nac u lar 
soci e ties, the fol low ing sec tion exam ines how a legit i miz ing 
nar ra tive of empire was both highly gen dered and embed ded 
in under stand ings of labor. Finally, this arti cle turns to the 
ways in which these nar ra tives and log ics manifested on the 
ground, foregrounding New Guinean women’s expe ri ences 
of Ger man colo nial rule. Drawing atten tion to instances of 
abduc tion, assault, sex ual exploi ta tion, and rape, I seek to 
shed new and vital light on dense entan gle ments of gen der, 
labor, sex u al ity, and vio lence that con sti tuted daily life in the 
Ger man col ony.

7 Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton, 
“Postscript: Bodies, 
Genders, Empires: 
Reimagining World 
Histories,” in Bodies in 
Contact: Rethinking 
Colonial Encounters 
in World History, eds. 
Tony Ballantyne and 
Antoinette Burton 
(Dur ham, 2005), 406. 
Also see Mary Louise 
Pratt, Imperial Eyes: 
Travel Writing and 
Transculturation (Lon-
don, 1992).

6 Mat thew P. Fitzpat-
rick and Peter Mont-
eath, “The Savagery 
of Empire,” in Savage 
Worlds: Ger man 
Encounters Abroad, 
1798-1914, eds. Mat-
thew P. Fitzpatrick and 
Peter Monteath (Man-
chester, 2018), 2.
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I. Ger man Colonialism, New Guinean Women,  
and the Archive

Ger mans began rais ing the impe rial flag on the New Guinea 
islands in 1884, the same year that Imperial Germany also 
claimed colo nial hold ings in Africa, China, and else where in 
the Pacific. Germany’s annex a tion of the islands was for mal
ized in May 1885, when the Ger man New Guinea Company 
was granted an impe rial char ter to rule the islands. Under 
Ger man colo nial rule, the north east ern part of the island of 
New Guinea was named KaiserWilhelmsland, after the Ger
man emperor, and the island chain to the east became known 
as the Bismarck Archipelago, after the Ger man chan cel lor. 
The major islands of the Bismarck Archipelago were renamed 
Neu Pommern and Neu Mecklenburg, after the regions in 
north ern Germany. By the time of Ger man annex a tion, sev
eral Ger man com mer cial firms had already established trad
ing sta tions in the Bismarck Archipelago. Also by that time, 
many New Guineans were famil iar with the Euro pean colo
nial sys tem of inden tured labor known as the “Pacific labor 
trade.” For sev eral decades already, New Guineans had served 
as “cheap” migrant labor ers within this sys tem, which trans
ported them from their homes to serve expanding Euro pean 
eco nomic and impe rial inter ests across the Pacific. Principally, 

Figure 1. A map of 
Ger man New Guinea. 
Ger mans named the 
north east ern part of 
main land New Guinea 
“KaiserWilhelmsland,” 
after the Ger man 
emperor, and the is
land chain to the east 
became the Bismarck 
Archipelago, after 
the Ger man chan cel
lor. The major islands 
of the Archipelago 
became Neu Pommern 
and Neu Mecklenburg, 
after the regions in 
north ern Germany. 
http:  /  /www  .dcstamps 
 .com  /german  new 
 guinea  /
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these peo ple worked as plan ta tion labor ers in places like 
Queensland, Fiji, New Caledonia, and Samoa.

With the estab lish ment of the Ger man col ony, the rul ing New 
Guinea Company closed off the islands to labor recruit ers for 
rival empires. It was evi dent to the Company that the labors of 
its newly claimed colo nial sub jects must serve Ger man impe
rial inter ests. The Company thus established its own inden
ture sys tem in New Guinea. Like the larger Pacific labor trade, 
the Ger man colo nial inden ture in New Guinea was a sys tem 
based on labor migra tion, relocating New Guineans from their 
local vil lages pre dom i nantly to work on copra (dried coco nut 
meat) plan ta tions in other parts of the col ony. This sys tem 
was based on a logic shared by the Ger man colo nial admin
is tra tion and other Euro pean impe rial pow ers that held that 
Islanders would not feel com pelled to labor for whites in their 
home lands, where they had access to local sub sis tence econ
o mies. Rupturing Islanders’ access to the resources they had 
at home was a nec es sary step toward exploiting their labor, so 
the argu ment went.8

Between 1884 and 1914, at least 85,000 New Guineans served 
as inden tured labor ers in the Ger man col ony, work ing for 
plan ta tion and trad ing com pa nies, the admin is tra tion, 
and the mis sions, typ i cally on a threeyear con tract. About 
another 15,000 worked as day labor ers.9 The vast major
ity of these labor ers were recruited between 1899 and 1914, 
when a civil admin is tra tion assumed gov er nance of the col
ony from New Guinea Company. This was a period marked 
by the estab lish ment of new gov ern ment sta tions, the spread 
of for eignowned plan ta tions and the con com i tant alien ation 
of New Guinean lands, and increased efforts to “pac ify” local 
pop u la tions in and around Germany’s expanding colo nial 
set tle ments. As a plan ta tion col ony, the mobi li za tion of an 
indig e nous labor force was the cen tral pri or ity of Ger man rule 
in New Guinea, both under the New Guinea Company and 
dur ing the later period of civil admin is tra tion. As Ger man 
colo nial demands for New Guinean labor ers grew, efforts to 

9 Stewart Firth, “The 
Transformation of 
the Labour Trade in 
Ger man New Guinea, 
1899-1914,” The Jour-
nal of Pacific History 
11, no. 2 (1976): 51.

8	See,	for	exam	ple,	
“Mittheilungen für 
Ansiedler aus dem 
Schutzgebiet von 
Deutsch-Neu-Guinea,” 
sent by the gov er nor of 
Ger man New Guinea, 
Albert Hahl, to the 
Colonial Division of the 
Foreign Office, Berlin, 
Octo ber 2, 1901, 
Bundesarchiv Berlin 
(here af ter: BArch): 
Reichskolonialamt;  
R 1001/2262, 25.
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recruit became increas ingly coer cive. Under the civil admin
is tra tion, sys tems of tax a tion and man da tory and corvee labor 
were implemented, and the admin is tra tion also appointed 
vil lage intermedi ar ies (the luluais and kukurais that Nati 
Wahlen men tioned) in order to recruit evergreater num bers 
of New Guineans into the inden tured labor force.10

Labor is there fore an essen tial cat e gory of anal y sis for under
stand ing this colo nial con text. Indeed, as one of the most prev
a lent modes of colo nial entan gle ment across the Pacific World, 
labor regimes have been cen tral to many schol arly ana ly ses of 
Ger man New Guinea and the colo nial Pacific more broadly. 
But gen der—that crit i cal “ter rain of contested power”—has 
been largely overlooked in existing historiographies. The ten
dency thus far has been to treat a major ity male labor force as 
an exclu sively male labor force.11 This has worked to obscure 
the New Guinea women who were also embroiled in colo nial 
labor regimes and to neglect broader con sid er ations of how 
gen der and sex u al ity informed those regimes.

There are mul ti ple rea sons for the per sis tent silences 
 surrounding Ger man colo nial ism’s impact on, and entan
gle ments with, indig e nous women. One of the rea sons for  
schol arly silences pertaining to inden tured women and the 
gen der dynam ics within Ger man New Guinea’s labor sys
tem is that the impe rial archive is com plicit in the era sure 
of sub al tern women. The archi val traces pro duced fol low ing 
an encoun ter between a Rus sian trader and a New Guinean 
woman in 1887 are reveal ing in this regard. During a visit to 
a Neu Mecklenburg vil lage known as Kures, this trader came 
across a woman of about twentythree years of age who was 
said to go by the name Sialê. The vil lage in which Sialê found 
her self was far from her home. Her home vil lage of Nusa was 
some 200 miles away, in Neu Mecklenburg’s northwest. The 
trader ascertained that Sialê had pre vi ously served as an 
inden tured laborer on a plan ta tion in Queensland, Australia. 
When her inden ture had come to an end, a ves sel under the 
super vi sion of a Brit ish gov ern ment agent was sup posed to 

10 Firth, “The Trans-
formation of the 
Labour Trade,” 51-65.

11	Important	excep-
tions in Pacific his tory 
more broadly are 
Margaret Jolly, “The 
Forgotten Women: 
A History of Migrant 
Labour and Gender 
Relations in Vanuatu,” 
Oceania 58, no. 2 
(1987): 119-139; Kay 
Saunders, “Mel a ne sian 
Women in Queensland, 
1863-1907: Some 
Methodological 
Problems Involving the 
Relationship between 
Racism	and	Sexism,”	
Pacific Studies 4, no. 1 
(1980): 26-44; Dorothy 
Shineberg, The People 
Trade: Pacific Island 
Laborers and New 
Caledonia, 1865-1930 
(Honolulu, 1999), 90-
115; Car o line Ralston, 
“Women Workers in 
Samoa and Tonga in 
the Early Twentieth 
Century,” in Labour in 
the South Pacific, eds. 
Clive Moore, Jacque-
line Leckie, and Doug 
Munro (Townsville, 
QLD, 1990), 67-77.
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repa tri ate her to her home. However, according to the trader, 
the ship’s crew—them selves from Kures, Neu Mecklenburg— 
had abducted Sialê, keep ing her and her pos ses sions on 
board the ves sel using “threats and vio lence” before tak ing 
her ashore once they reached their home vil lage. By the time 
of the trader’s visit to Kures about a week later, Sialê had been 
“deprived of her things and offered for sale.” As an out sider, 
she was taunted and avoided by the women of this vil lage and 
treated “impu dently” by the men.12

We can know about Sialê’s story because the trader who 
encoun tered her reported the mat ter to a local impe rial 
judge in the employ of the New Guinea Company. The trader 
first recounted the story in con ver sa tion, and then, upon 
the judge’s request, put it in writ ing. Because of this, we can 
know Sialê’s name (or, at least, how it sounded to the trader). 
We can know her approx i mate age, her home vil lage, some
thing about her his tory as an inden tured laborer, and some
thing about what became of her after that. When the judge 
reported the mat ter in writ ing to Berlin, how ever, he men
tioned only in pass ing that “an English ship had landed a 
woman in the wrong place in Neu Mecklenburg” where she 
had become enslaved by the local peo ple.13 Both the woman 
and the place went unnamed in the judge’s report. For the 
judge, and indeed, for the Berlinbased founder of the New 
Guinea Company (a man who never set foot in the Pacific) the 
con cern was not Sialê or the goings on in the vil lage of Kures. 
What concerned them was alleged Brit ish vio la tions of Ger
many’s claims to sov er eignty in its recently acquired Pacific 
empire. And that included Ger man claims to the labors of its 
new colo nial sub jects. As the mat ter esca lated to the level of a 
dip lo matic affair that played out in cor re spon dence between 
titled men in the met ro pol i tan cap i tals of Berlin and London, 
the story of the female laborer named Sialê had receded com
pletely from archi val view.14

The archi val era sure of labor ing New Guinean women is also 
evi dent in the col ony’s own labor ordi nance. This was Ger
man New Guinean’s prin ci pal labor law, dat ing from 1888, 

12 A. Rosenthal, 
Barawon, to Georg 
Schmiele, Mioko, July 
26, 1887, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 136-137.

13 Georg Schmiele, 
Kerawara, Decem-
ber 9, 1888, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 134-135.

14 Lord Salisbury, For-
eign Office, London,  
to Count Hatzfeldt, 
July 16, 1888, BArch:  
R 1001/2299, 100- 
101; Salisbury to 
Hatzfeldt, March 
14, 1889, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 151-155; 
Brit ish Foreign Office 
to Hatzfeldt, April 9,  
1889, BArch: R 
1001/2299, 165-167.
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Figure 2. Images like 
this one, which was 
published in 1910 in 
the Ger man colo
nial jour nal Koloniale 
Rundschau, as part 
of eth nog ra pher 
Richard Thurnwald’s 
1910 report titled 
“The Native Labor 
Force in the South Sea 
Protectorate,” illus
trate New Guinean 
women’s pres ence as 
inden tured labor ers 
in the Ger man col
ony. According to the 
cap tion, these women 
were recruited into the 
inden ture from and 
around Neu Mecklen
burg. Richard Thurn
wald, “Die eingebo
renen Arbeitskräfte im 
Südseeschutzgebiet,” 
Koloniale Rundschau 
(1910): 623.

governing the recruit ment and transportation of inden tured 
Islanders within the Ger man col ony. In a draft ver sion of 
this ordi nance, dated July 26, 1887, stip u la tions were made 
for the recruit ment of “healthy [...] men, women, boys, and 
girls between the ages of four teen and sixty” into the col
ony’s inden tured labor force.15 However, the offi cial ver sion 
of the ordi nance, which was enacted on August 15 the fol low
ing year, was not only less explicit about age require ments, 
it also erased gen der com pletely as a cat e gory pertaining to 
recruited labor ers. With the enact ment of the offi cial ordi
nance, the lan guage of Ger man colo nial labor law in New 
Guinea now read: “Only healthy peo ple, who are suf fi ciently 
phys i cally devel oped and are not frail as a con se quence of 
advanced age may be recruited as labor ers.”16 Ger man New 
Guinea’s 1888 labor reg u la tions acknowl edged the pres ence 
of female labor ers only with regards to their accom mo da tions  

15 The draft ordi-
nance, dated July 26, 
1887, can be found at 
BArch: R 1001/2299, 
12.

16 “Verordnung betr-
effend die Anwerbung 
und Ausführung von 
Eingeborenen des 
Schutzgebietes der 
Neu Guinea Com-
pagnie als Arbeiter. 
Vom 15. August 1888, 
Nachrichten über Kai-
ser Wilhelms-Land und 
den Bismarck-Archipel 
(1888): 124.
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in the col ony’s labor depots. Unmarried women and “girls 
over twelve years of age” were to be pro vided sep a rate houses, 
or com part ments sec tioned off from the men’s and fam i
lies’ quar ters with “thick walls.” The same was to apply to 
recruited fam i lies.17 It is pos si ble that the “thirty women 
and girls” who were among the 227 labor ers contracted to 
work in FriedrichWilhelmshafen (Madang), on KaiserWil
helmsland, in the early 1890s passed through such accom mo
da tions on their way to being “chiefly employed for cleaning 
and in road main te nance.”18 Given the era sure of gen der as a 
cat e gory pertaining to labor ers in Ger man New Guinea, exact 
num bers of female recruits are unknow able. On the basis of 
avail  able data, how ever, it is rea son able to esti mate that by 
1914, at least 4,900 New Guinean women had worked for for
eign inter ests in the col ony, labor ing on plan ta tions, at trad
ing, gov ern ment, and mis sion sta tions, and in the homes of 
white col o nists, mostly under inden ture con tracts. It is pos
si ble that the num ber of New Guinean women who served in 
the Ger man col ony’s labor force was as high as 8,500.19

Surviving, frag men tary reg is ters of recruited labor ers reveal 
some fur ther infor ma tion about female recruits. Figure 3, 
for exam ple, pro vi des details about five women who were 
among the twentyone peo ple recruited aboard the Zabra 
on Decem ber 8, 1904. This recruit ment reg is ter shows that 
laborer num ber 5,452 was named Tobein. Her gen der is 
recorded next to her name as “weiblich”—female. She was 
recruited from the vil lage of Kono, on the south coast of Neu 
Mecklenburg, and was transported to the colo nial cap i tal 
of Herbertshöhe (Kokopo), on the Gazelle Peninsula of Neu 
Pommern, to serve out a threeyear con tract labor ing for the 
colo nial admin is tra tion. Three women from the Neu Meck
lenburg vil lage of Lamusmus were also recruited that day. 
Solen was approx i ma tely eigh teen years old when she was 
recruited; Solomati and Bayak were both about twenty years 
old. Kimok was also among the recruits on board the Zabra. 
She was around twenty years of age when she was recruited 
from Kamalabo, on the west coast of Neu Mecklenburg. As was 

17 “Verordnung 
betreffend die 
Arbeiter-Depôts im 
Schutzgebiet der Neu 
Guinea Compagnie. 
Vom 16. August 1888,” 
Nachrichten über Kai-
ser Wilhelms-Land und 
den Bismarck-Archipel 
(1888): 141.

18 Peter Sack and 
Dymphna Clark, eds. 
and trans., Ger man 
New Guinea: The 
Annual Reports (Can-
berra, 1979), 73.

19 For esti ma tes of 
per cent ages of women 
recruited from the 
New Guinea islands, 
see,	for	exam	ple,	Jeff	
Siegel, “Origins of 
Pacific Islands Labour-
ers in Fiji,” The Journal 
of Pacific History 20, 
no. 1 (1985): 53; J. J. 
Cummins, Brisbane, 
to the Prime Minister, 
Novem ber 24, 1921, 
National Archives of 
Australia, Canberra 
(here af ter: NAA): 
Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade, 
Central Office; A4, 
Correspondence files; 
NG8.
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the case for most of other recruited men and women aboard 
the Zabra that day, Solen, Solomati, Bayak, and Kimok, like 
Tobein, were transported to Herbertshöhe to serve out a 
threeyear inden ture con tract for the colo nial admin is tra
tion. Unlike their male coun ter parts, how ever, who were 
offered a monthly wage equiv a lent to six Ger man marks, 
these female recruits were offered the equiv a lent of four 
marks per month. Always a numer i cal minor ity on the plan
ta tions and colo nial sta tions and fre quently receiv ing lower 
wages than their male coun ter parts, inden tured women like 
these were ren dered par tic u larly vul ner a ble within the labor 
force and Ger man colo nial enclaves alike, both of which 
were maledom i nated spaces.20

Figure 3. Pages from 
a reg is ter of labor ers 
recruited aboard the 
Zabra for the colo
nial admin is tra tion in 
Herbertshöhe in 1904. 
Details about female 
labor ers, includ ing 
the Neu Mecklenburg 
women named Tobein, 
Solen, Solomati, 
Bayak, Kimok, emerge 
from such sources. 
National Archives of 
Australia: Imperial 
Government of Ger
man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspon
dence files; 566.

20 Vicki Luker, “A 
Tale of Two Mothers: 
Colonial Constructions 
of Indian and Fijian 
Maternity,” Fijian 
Studies: A Journal of 
Contemporary Fiji, 
spe cial issue 3, no. 2 

(2005): 361. In Ger-
man New Guinea, the 
gen der dis par ity in the 
inden ture was much 
more acute than in Fiji, 
where Brit ish labor 
reg u la tions man dated 
that women con sti tute 

at least 40 per cent of 
inden tured labor-
ers. The term “colo-
nial enclaves” is from 
Anne Dickson-Waiko, 
“Colonial Enclaves and 
Domestic Spaces in 
Brit ish New Guinea,” 

in Brit ish ness Abroad: 
Transnational Move-
ments and Imperial 
Cultures, eds. Kate 
Darian Smith, Patricia 
Grimshaw, and Stu art 
Macintyre (Carlton, 
2007), 205-230.
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II. New Guinean Bridewealth and Euro pean  
Commodity Logics

Within Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial enclaves, as Nati 
Wahlen recalled, white men would “buy” Islander women. 
Perhaps swap ping trade goods and weap ons with “vil lage 
chiefs” (the intermedi ar ies known as luluais and kukurais), 
col o nists would acquire local women to cook for them, serve 
them, and to wait on them, she said.21 A Ger man trav eler, 
jour nal ist, and colo nial enthu si ast who vis ited Ger man New 
Guinea in 1888—just three years after the New Guinea Com
pany offi cially annexed the islands—made sim i lar obser
va tions to rather dif fer ent effect. This writer declared that 
in Germany’s Western Pacific col ony, women were “traded 
like com mod i ties [Ware].” On KaiserWilhelmsland, women 
could be “bought” with trade goods, whereas to the east, in 
the islands of Bismarck Archipelago, he claimed, women “are 
usu ally pur chas able only with diwarra” (a local shell valu
able).22 Whereas Nati’s rec ol lec tions were point edly about 
gen dered and racialized prac tices that char ac ter ized entan
gle ments between white men and Islander women, this male 
writer held Islander women’s sta tus as “com mod i ties” avail 
able for “pur chase” to be char ac ter is tic of gen der rela tions 
in New Guinea’s ver nac u lar soci e ties. Diwarra and tambu 
are names for the shell valu ables that were, and in many 
cases remain, impor tant forms of wealth used in New Guin
ean mar riage cer e mo nies involv ing bridewealth. This writer, 
thus, ren dered ver nac u lar mar riage prac tices in Ger man New 
Guinea as the “buy ing” and “sell ing” of women.

Indeed, the trans fer ence of bridewealth from the groom’s 
fam ily to the bride’s upon mar riage was widely char ac ter ized 
by white, Euro pean com men ta tors as the “pur chase” of New 
Guinean women by New Guinean men. As the trav eler and 
jour nal ist con tin ued: “While in Neu Lauenburg a wife costs 
at least sixty marks, in out er most north ern Neu Mecklen
burg, a young girl can still be had for ten to twelve marks.”23  

21 Wahlen, quoted in 
Roberts, Voices from a 
Lost World, 109.

22 Hugo Zöller, 
Deutsch-Neuguinea 
und meine Ersteigung 
des Finisterre-Geb-
irges: Eine Schilderung 
des ersten erfolgre-
ichen Vordringens zu 
den Hochgebirgen 
Inner-Neuguineas, der 
Natur des Landes, der 
Sitten der Eingebo-
renen und des gegen-
wärtigen Standes der 
Deutschen Koloni-
sationsthätigkeit in 
Kaiser-Wilhelms-Land, 
Bismarck und Salo-
moarchipel, nebst 
einem Wortverzeichnis 
von 46 Papuasprachen 
(Stuttgart, 1891), 295.

23 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.
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One of his com pa tri ots and a con tem po rary in Ger man New 
Guinea sim i larly wrote of bridewealth: “The pur chase price 
fluc tu ates enor mously. For four teen fath oms of diwarra one 
can still have a woman of low qual ity. For pre mium goods 
[Primawaare], as defined by the Kanakas, one would per
haps pay 200 fath oms of diwarra or more.”24 Men like this 
either did not know or chose to ignore the fact that in New 
Guinean (and other) bridewealth soci e ties, bridewealth 
func tions within larger sys tems of gift exchange that bind 
kin ship groups through sys tems of rec i proc ity. It is embed
ded in—and con sti tu tive of—broader social, eco nomic, and 
famil ial struc tures. That these mean ings of bridewealth 
are obscured under the older (and some times, still, alter
na tive) term of “brideprice,” is some thing that has concerned 
anthro pol o gists for almost a cen tury now. As one anthro pol
o gist of Papua New Guinea has noted more recently: bride
wealth serves “to estab lish or sus tain rela tions of equiv a lence 
between the parties to a mar riage, to make affin ity the basis of 
com mod ity exchange, but not to trans form brides them selves 
into com mod i ties.”25

Yet, “ein käufliches Objekt”—a pur chas able object—was pre
cisely the term that one early Euro pean col o nist used to 
describe New Guinean women’s posi tion in ver nac u lar soci
ety.26 “Kaufpreis”—or pur chase price—was the term that Ger
man writ ers com monly employed to describe bridewealth.27 
They used the same term to refer to the pur chase of goods 
like copra, which New Guineans traded with Euro pean col o

25 Colin Filer, “What 
Is This Thing Called 
‘Brideprice’?” Mankind 
15, no. 2 (1985): 171. 
(Emphasis in orig i nal.)

26 Louis Couppé, “Aus 
der Herz-Jesu Mission. 
(Apost. Vikariat 
Neupommern.— 
Deutsche Südsee.),” 
Hiltruper Monatshefte 
zu Ehren unserer lieben 
Frau vom hh. Herzen 
Jesu 10, (1893): 51.

27 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295; 
Bernhard Hagen, 
Beobachtungen und 
Studien über Land 
und Leute, Thier- 
und Pflanzenwelt in 
Kaiser-Wilhelmsland 
(Wiesbaden, 1899), 
226; Ernst Tappen-
beck, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea (Berlin, 
1901), 43-44, 88-89; 
Ernst Hesse-Wartegg, 
Samoa, Bismarck-
archipel und Neu-
guinea: Drei Deutsche 
Kolonien in der Südsee 
(Leipzig, 1902), 192; 
Carl Ribbe, Zwei Jahre 
unter den Kannibalen 
der Salomo-Inseln: Rei-
seerlebnisse und Schil-
derungen von Land 
und Leuten (Dresden, 
1903), 141; Heinrich 
Schnee, Bilder aus der 
Südsee: Unter den kan-
nibalischen Stämmen 
des Bismarck-Archipels 
(Berlin, 1904), 96-99; 
P. A. Kleintitschen, 
Die Küstenbewohner 

24 Joachim Friedrich 
von Pfeil, Studien und 
Beobachtungen aus 
der Südsee (Braunsch-
weig, 1899), 28.

der Gazellehalbinsel 
(Neupommern— 
deutsche Südsee): ihre 
Sitten und Gebräuche 
(Hiltrup, 1906), 194, 
196, 198; Richard 
Parkinson, Dreissig 
Jahre in der Südsee: 
Land und Leute, Sitten 

und Gebräuche im 
Bismarckarchipel und 
auf den deutschen 
Salomoinseln (Stutt-
gart, 1907, 62, 66; 
Emil Stephan and 
Fritz Graebner, eds., 
Neu-Mecklenburg 
(Bismarck-Archipel): 

Die Küste von Umuddu 
bis Kap St. Georg. 
Forschungsergebnisse 
bei den Vermessungs-
fahrten von S. M. S. 
Möwe im Jahre 1904 
(Berlin, 1907), 107, 
109-110.
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nists.28 The idea that New Guinean women were “bought” 
and “sold” as objects, goods, or even live stock was ubiq
ui tous in the many Euro pean writ ings about the Ger man 
col ony. Formulated dur ing colo nial encoun ters that were 
per haps fleet ing, these dis courses cir cu lated among col o
nists within Ger man New Guinea’s small colo nial enclaves, 
and between sites of colo nial inter ac tion and met ro pol i
tan milieux. In Germany, men would con sume these texts 
in an effort to famil iar ize them selves with the New Guinea 
islands in prep a ra tion for their own travel to the Ger man 
col ony.29

The rea son why New Guinean men would “buy” women was 
evi dent to these Euro pean com men ta tors: quite sim ply, men 
would buy women to exploit their labor. According to the jour
nal ist who thought the “price” of New Guinean women to be 
between ten and sixty marks, “since the men find it almost a dis
grace to work in their own home land, most of the field work and 
house work is done by women, who are often mar ried for this 
pur pose.”30 A Ger man trader who spent two years in the col ony 
sim i larly asserted that “the woman is the man’s slave, she has to 
cul ti vate the fields, per form most of the house work, and tend to 
rais ing the chil dren.”31 One of Ger man New Guinea’s impe rial 
judges con curred: “Across the Bismarck Archipelago, women 
occupy a low social sta tus and have to serve as beasts of bur den 
[Arbeitstiere] for their lazy hus bands.”32 Even a longterm set tler 
and planter claimed in his 1907 pub li ca tion that on the Gazelle 
Peninsula “The woman is [the man’s] prop erty [Eigentum] and 
has to work for him.”33

These were legit i miz ing nar ra tives of empire, and they were thor
oughly gen dered ones. As schol ars of empire and colo nial ism have 
often pointed out, Euro pean pro po nents of colo nial ism fre quently 
mobi lized tropes of the sup pos edly poor stand ing of women in 
nonEuro pean soci e ties as evi dence of social back ward ness and 
as a legit i miz ing fac tor in Euro pean empires’ exten sion of a “civ i
liz ing mis sion.”34 Understanding bridewealth as a cru cial sig ni fier 
of women’s low social sta tus among the sup posed Naturvölker of 

30 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.

29 See Karl Vieweg, 
Big Fellow Man: 
Muschelgeld und 
Südseegeister: Authen-
tische Berichte aus 
Deutsch-Neuguinea 
1906-1909 (Weiker-
sheim, 1990), 4.

31 Ribbe, Zwei Jahre 
unter den Kannibalen, 
100.

32 Schnee, Bilder aus 
der Südsee, 96.

33 Parkinson, Dreissig 
Jahre in der Südsee, 
61.

34 Partha Chatter-
jee, “Colonialism, 
Nationalism, and 
Colonialized Women: 
The Contest in India,” 
Amer i can Ethnologist 
16, no. 4 (1989): 662-
663; Barbara Bush, 
“Gender and Empire: 
The Twentieth Cen-
tury,” in Gender and 
Empire, ed. Philippa 
Levine	(Oxford,	
2004), 98; Oyèrónkẹ	
Oyèwùmí, “Colonizing 
Bodies and Minds: 
Gender and Colonial-
ism,” in Postcolonial-
isms: An Anthology of 
Cultural Theory and 
Criticism, eds. Gaurav 
Desai and Supriya 
Nair (New Brunswick, 
2005), 339-361.

28 Kleintitschen, Die 
Küstenbewohner der 
Gazellehalbinsel, 100.
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New Guinea, these white colo nial men con sid ered it anath ema to 
the “civ i lized” norms of the selfdes ig nated Kulturvölker. Equally 
impor tantly, the com mod ity lan guage of “buy ing” and “sell ing” in 
white, Euro pean men’s accounts of bridewealth reflected and pro
duced the impe ri al ist and cap i tal ist par a digms within which these 
writ ers were posi tioned, and which New Guinean women increas
ingly found them selves nav i gat ing. Even as white, Euro pean men 
pur ported to describe precap i tal ist Naturvölker, the cap i tal ist 
log ics they applied to ver nac u lar cul tures, and gen der rela tions in 
par tic u lar, underpinned a colo nial sit u a tion pred i cated on Euro
pean exploi ta tion of New Guinean peo ples and their labors. As 
the fol low ing sec tion dem on strates, colo nial dis courses that cast 
women as com mod ity items avail  able for “pur chase” rever ber
ated in ontheground colo nial encoun ters in which male col o
nists made claims to the labors not only of New Guinean men, but 
women as well.

III. Colonial Entanglements and Women’s Experiences

Given just how per va sive the notion was among white Euro
pe ans that New Guinean women were lit tle more than down
trod den “objects” who were “bought” and “sold” within their 
ver nac u lar soci e ties, we should prob a bly not be sur prised 
by Nati Wahlen’s asser tion that “all  the Ger mans [...], all  the 
colo nial white men,” would them selves “buy” local women. 
Amidst the every day entan gle ments of colo nial inter ac tion, 
nar ra tives used to legit i mize empire became nar ra tives that 
served the inter ests and prac tices of indi vid ual col o nists. 
Consider the case of a lapsed Cath o lic mis sion ary in the Bis
marck Archipelago, who, in 1903, was charged by his erst while 
mis sion broth ers of hav ing coer cively taken two local women 
as “con cu bines.” Writing in his own defense to the rel e vant 
colo nial court, this col o nist wrote the fol low ing:

The only thing the mis sion and its friends can say against 

me is that I have always had one or two native women in my 

ser vice. But why do these holy peo ple only rise up against 
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me when all  Euro pe ans are doing the same thing? From the 

impe rial gov er nor to the last trader, many gentlemen have 

or have had native women in their ser vice... .

Only before an inqui si tion tri bu nal would I have been 

found guilty and thrown alive into the fire! But before a Ger

man tri bu nal, before a nonmedi e val tri bu nal: never!35

While the righ teous indig na tion of this for mer mis sion ary’s 
“defense” bor ders on the absurd, it should not eclipse the 
fact that he stood accused of tak ing women into his “ser
vice” by force. The charge he faced in the colo nial court was 
assault.36

Indeed, colo nial court records like this one indi cate that vio
lence per pe trated by white colo nial men against New Guinean 
women was wide spread in the Ger man col ony. This vio lence 
was fre quently accom pa nied by Euro pean men’s claims to be 
“buy ing” women in a man ner con sis tent with local prac tices. 
Take, for instance, the case of a Euro pean trader who, in July 
1889, hav ing been sta tioned in Neu Mecklenburg for around 
five months, informed another trader that he intended to 
“buy” a local woman by the name of Marankas. What followed 
was likely the trader’s abduc tion of Marankas. It seems that 
Marankas had spent about a day with the trader—“whether 
vol un tar ily or not,” his friend could not be sure. Whatever the 
pre cise nature of trader’s actions, they were cer tainly deemed 
an offense to Marankas’s peo ple, and it was an offense that 
cost the trader his life.37

Lessons were not nec es sar ily learned: in 1897, in the same 
part of the col ony, another trader was said to have attempted 
“to buy six women” dur ing a visit to a neigh bor ing trad ing sta
tion. He was, how ever, only  able to take one woman back with 
him. She was known as Car o line. She man aged to flee from 
him a few days later, mak ing her way across the har bor and 
escap ing into the bush. This trader then threat ened to pun ish 
her peo ple if they failed to return her. Afraid, Car o line’s peo ple 
did return her, and after they had done so, the trader shack led 

35 Assunto Costantini, 
Gunanur, to the Impe-
rial District Court, Her-
bertshöhe, Novem ber 
6, 1903, NAA: Imperial 
Government of Ger-
man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspondence 
files; 18.

36 Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht zu Her-
bertshöhe. Akten in 
der Strafsache gegen 
den Pflanzer Assunto 
Costantini zu Gunanur 
wegen Bedrohung 
(1903-04), NAA: G255, 
18.

37 Friedrich Schulle’s 
state ment, recorded 
on board the Alex-
andrine, Octo ber 15, 
1889, Stationsgericht 
Herbertshöhe, NAA: 
G255, 147.
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her and beat her before send ing her away him self. When it 
became known that this same trader planned to return to the 
sta tion to get two more women, the locals thwarted his plans 
by rob bing and destroying the sta tion, forc ing the res i dent 
white trad ers to take flight.38 Just the next year, yet another 
Neu Mecklenburg trader was said to have “recruited about 
twelve women” since his arrival in the col ony. His bru tal 
treat ment of these “paid for” women com pelled each of them 
to flee, the lat est after just a few days, it was said, after the 
trader struck her across the head with a tom a hawk.39 The sit u
a tion was such that one impe rial judge con ceded that trad ers’ 
“impru dent con duct in mat ters of women” was a com mon 
cause of vio lent con flict between col o nists and local peo ples, 
at least in remote parts of the col ony.40

However, the vio lent treat ment of New Guinean women was 
not a prac tice restricted to lonely trad ers on remote trad ing sta
tions. In 1902, the colo nial cen ter of FriedrichWilhelmshafen, 
on KaiserWilhelmsland, was the site of a sim i lar event. 
Formerly an admin is tra tive cen ter of the New Guinea Com
pany, this har bor town remained an impor tant colo nial 
enclave from the turn of the cen tury onward, not least as a 
major port in the transportation of inden tured New Guineans 
between KaiserWilhelmsland and the Bismarck Archipelago. 
Moreover, with the har bor serv ing to con nect the main land to 
a num ber of out ly ing islands, local peo ple would fre quently 
tra verse the waters, fish ing and trav el ing by canoe to tend to 
nearby  gar dens.

In Octo ber 1902, the labor recruit ment ves sel Zabra was 
anchored in this har bor, hav ing been sent by the admin is
tra tion to recruit labor ers from the area for transportation to 
Herbertshöhe.41 Word had reached a nearby mis sion ary that a 
local woman named Geldu, from the island of Beliao, had been 
forc ibly “dragged” aboard the recruit ment ship. Upon learn ing 
about this, the mis sion ary got into his boat and hast ily sailed 
into the har bor to inves ti gate. When the mis sion ary arrived at 
the recruit ment ship, he recalled, “the girl came cry ing and 

41 Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht 
Friedrich- 
Wilhelmshafen. Akten 
betr. die Strafsache 
gegen den Bootsmann 
der Ketch “Zabra” 
Mantoku Komine 
(1902-03), NAA: 
G255, 16.

38	Axel	Monrad’s	
state ment, Herbert-
shöhe, March 30, 1897, 
Kaiserliches Gericht 
des Schutzgebietes 
der Neu-Guinea-Com-
pagnie zu Herbert-
shöh [sic], Strafsache 
gegen der Händler 
Lundin in Kableman §§ 
223, 223a  StGB, NAA: 
G255, 259.

39 B. Lanser, Nauan 
Station, to Albert 
Hahl, Herbertshöhe, 
June 28, 1898, Kaiser-
liches Gericht Herbert-
shöh [sic], Strafsache 
gegen August Coenen 
Händler in Bagail 
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Sachbeschädigung, 
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NAA: G255, 261. Also 
see the laborer Bakoi’s 
state ment of August 
12, 1898, Herbert-
shöhe, in this file.

40 Schnee, Bilder aus 
der Südsee, 261.
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in a state of despair out of the ship’s hold and sprang imme
di ately into my boat.” She was promptly followed, how ever, 
by the ship’s cap tain, who “forc ibly dragged the girl back on 
board, abu sive that [the mis sion ary] had dared to take some
one from his ship, where he was sup pos edly mas ter.” When 
the mis sion ary asked Geldu whether she wanted to return 
to Beliao or go to Herbertshöhe, “she screamed and cried, ‘I 
want to go home, I want to go home!’” The mis sion ary then 
proceeded into town and reported the mat ter to the dis trict 
judge, whose sec re tary accom pa nied him back to the Zabra. 
Despite the boat swain’s repeated efforts to impede them, the 
mis sion ary and judge’s sec re tary retrieved the now “exu ber
ant” Geldu and returned her to her home of Beliao.42 As the 
boat had been dis patched on behalf of the colo nial admin
is tra tion in Herbertshöhe, and stood in the midst of the busy 
har bor, news of the inci dent spread quickly across the sta tion 
of FriedrichWilhelmshafen, caus ing a “jus ti fi able sen sa tion” 
that undermined Ger man claims to rule, as one admin is tra tor 
later commented.43

In fact, the rea son for this “sen sa tion” was that some colo nial 
offi cials, sta tioned in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial cen ters, 
had—like those remote trad ers discussed above—engaged in 
the busi ness of “buy ing” and “sell ing” Islander women. It was 
an impe rial judge in FriedrichWilhelmshafen who had first 
“bought” Geldu, as one colo nial offi cial reported mat terof
factly to the col ony’s gov er nor.44 According to the mis sion
ary, this impe rial judge had “bought the girl for his immoral 
pur poses” using “deceit and threat.”45 Although this judge 
had dismissed Geldu shortly there af ter and him self returned 
to Germany on leave, he had appar ently “sold” Geldu to his 
 col league—another impe rial judge—in Herbertshöhe. This 
col league in the Bismarck Archipelago had sent the recruit
ment ship to KaiserWilhelmsland, at least in part, to claim 
his pur chase of Geldu.46

This is a case, documented by Ger man New Guinea’s  colo nial 
courts, for which we have access to Geldu’s own  tes ti mony.  

42 Gustav Bergmann, 
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der Ketch “Zabra” Man-
toku Komine (1902-03), 
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Figure 4. Geldu’s tes
ti mony, as recorded 
by the impe rial dis trict 
court in Friedrich 
Wilhelmshafen on 
Octo ber 27, 1902. 
National Archives of 
Australia,  Imperial 
Government of 
 Ger man New Guinea; 
G255, Correspondence 
files; 16.

She described her expe ri ence in her local ver nac u lar 
 lan guage, which was interpreted by the mis sion ary, and 
recorded, in writ ing, by the impe rial dis trict court in Friedrich 
Wilhelmshafen where she tes ti fied on Octo ber 27, 1902. 
Speaking about the day of the vio lent spec ta cle in the har bor, 
Geldu’s words went some thing like this:

This morn ing the cap tain came with his crew to Beliao and tried 
to con vince the men there to go with him to Herbertshöhe. The 
men didn’t com ply. The cap tain then threat ened them; he started 
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ranting. The men then ran away. Only Nalon stayed behind with 
me and he per suaded me to get in a canoe—in which he took me 
to the ship—but only because he had to. Nalon him self said that 
he only did this out of fear, because oth er wise their houses might 
be burned down. When I left my peo ple, we all  cried. I abso lutely 
wanted to go back, but I was scared because [the cap tain] ranted 
a lot so I remained on board. The Beliao peo ple refused the trade 
goods that were offered to them. A few sticks of tobacco were left 
on Beliao, but the men won’t smoke them.47

The vio lence and coer cion that char ac ter ized the Ger man 
colo nial labor inden ture are pal pa ble in Geldu’s words. The 
threats and fears of repri sals for non com pli ance are explicit, 
and there is a knowl edge of what these repri sals could and 
did look like. The Beliao Islanders’ refusal of trade goods, and 
their refusal to smoke the tobacco, are also tell ing: they did 
not con sent to Geldu’s removal. And, quite clearly, nei ther 
did she.

This case, and Geldu’s tes ti mony, also speak to a cen tral con
ten tion of my research: namely, that (gen er ally male) col o
nists’ claims to New Guinean peo ples’ labors included their 
claims to New Guinean women’s sex ual labors. And the 
inden ture sys tem played a key role here. An impe rial com
mis sioner rec og nized this as early as 1890. After just a few 
months in the col ony, this com mis sioner called into ques tion 
the def i ni tion of “the term ‘laborer’” under the New Guinea 
Company’s labor ordi nance. “What is the scope of the term 
‘laborer?’” he asked. “Does it encom pass every labor and 
ser vice rela tion that a native has to a white, includ ing the 
acqui si tion of a native woman in accor dance with local cus
toms as a house keeper (con cu bine)?”48 While cau tious not to 
place “unde sir able” con stric tions on the Company’s abil ity  
to recruit inden tured labor ers, the com mis sioner deter mined 
that “the recruit ment of such native girls” should fall under 
the labor ordi nance.49 Conceptions of bridewealth sur faced 
in his use of the phrase “in accor dance with local cus toms,” 
suggesting the extent to which male col o nists would pur port 

47 Geldu’s tes ti mony, 
Imperial District 
Court, Friedrich 
 Wilhelmshafen, 
 Octo ber 27, 1902, 
 Kaiserliches Bezirks-
gericht  Friedrich- 
Wilhelmshafen. Akten 
betr. die Strafsache 
gegen den Bootsmann 
der Ketch “Zabra” Man-
toku Komine (1902-03), 
NAA: G255, 16.

48 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
66.

49 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
81.
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to have “bought” New Guinean women whose labors they 
could exploit. According to the com mis sioner, extending the 
labor ordi nance to include women “acquired” by Euro pean 
col o nists in this way would grant New Guinean women the 
pro tec tions offered by the ordi nance “for reg u lar and vol un
tary recruit ment.”50 This direc tive sug gests that col o nists were 
engag ing New Guinean women in an infor mal labor econ omy 
in num bers sig nif i cant enough to prompt a recon sid er a tion of 
colo nial labor pol i cies. It fur ther sug gests that this “recruit
ment” was not always vol un tary and sig nals the mul ti ple 
labors New Guinean women were tasked with on and off the 
col ony’s plan ta tions.

Indeed, the impe rial com mis sioner’s gloss from “house keeper” 
to the par en thet i cal “con cu bine” draws atten tion to what was 

Figure 5. Although this 
image was cap tioned 
“Ger man Trader and 
Kanaka ‘house keeper,’” 
imply ing that the term 
“house keeper” was 
sim ply a euphe mism 
for a sex ual rela tion
ship, such terms were 
far from mere euphe
misms. Rather, terms 
like “house keeper,” 
“laun dress,” and 
“cham ber maid” sig nal 
the dense con nec tions 
between New Guinean 
women’s sex ual and 
eco nomic exploi ta tion 
under colo nial rule, 
with many Euro pean 
men lay ing claim to 
local women’s pro duc
tive, domes tic, and 
sex ual labors. Mitchell 
Library, State Library 
of New South Wales, 
Denham papers, B 695.

50 Rose, Finschhafen, 
to Bismarck, Berlin, 
Feb ru ary 13, 1890, 
BArch: R 1001/2960, 
81.
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doubt less an under stand ing com mon among white, Euro pean 
men in the col ony that col lapsed New Guinean women’s sex
ual, pro duc tive, and house hold labors. Terms like “laun dress, 
cook, gar dener, house maid, and cham ber maid” were fre quently 
employed by col o nists to refer to such women, but such terms 
were far from mere euphe misms.51 In the Bismarck Archipel
ago, wrote one col o nist, the “hand some com mod ity” of a “black 
house girl” who could soon acquire sew ing and laun der ing skills 
could be obtained for twenty or thirty fath oms of diwarra.52 A 
res i dent of KaiserWilhelmsland sim i larly stressed that New 
Guinean “wives” were “needed, suf ce it to say for the odd jobs 
around the house hold, for keep ing the house tidy, for wash ing 
and looking after the under wear.”53 One Euro pean trader in the 
Bismarck Archipelago was said to have “bought no fewer than six 
wives [Ehegattinnen]” whose labors he would use to pre pare his 
copra for sale.54 As the impe rial com mis sioner rec og nized, col
o nists’ claims to indig e nous women’s sex ual labors were very 
much tied up in their broader prac tices of recruiting and exploit
ing New Guinean peo ples as a colo nial labor force.

New Guinean women’s tes ti mo nies of sex ual assault and rape 
per pe trated against them by white colo nial men fur ther attest 
to dense con nec tions between Islander women’s sex ual and 
eco nomic exploi ta tion in the Ger man col ony. The expe ri
ences of a woman named Pulus, who, in 1906 was work ing 
as an inden tured laborer for the colo nial admin is tra tion in 
Herbertshöhe, speak to this. In Feb ru ary of that year, she 
appeared before the impe rial dis trict court in Herbertshöhe 
and tes ti fied that she had been raped while going about her 
daily duties. As was often the case for inden tured New Guin
eans who appeared before Ger man colo nial courts, Pulus 
gave her tes ti mony in Tok Pisin, or New Guinean Pidgin, some 
of which was retained in the tran script (ital i cized below). Her 
tes ti mony went some thing like this:

At noon yes ter day, as I approached the [gov ern ment] store house 
to fetch rice, the store house fore man, Kolbe, grabbed me near 
the huts and dragged me into the store house. I told him that he 
should leave me alone. He said: “never mind by and by me give 

51 Carl Ribbe, Zwei 
Jahre unter den Kanni-
balen der Salomo- 
Inseln: Reiseerlebnisse 
und Schilderungen 
von Land und Leuten 
(Dresden, 1903), 
81-82.

52 Stefan von Kotze, 
Aus Papuas Kulturmor-
gen: Südsee Erinnerun-
gen, 2nd  ed. (Berlin, 
1911), 111.

53 Gábor Vargyas, 
Data on the Pictorial 
History of North-East 
Papua New Guinea 
(Budapest, 1986), 43.

54 Zöller, Deutsch- 
Neuguinea, 295.
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you money.” I tried to get away, but he held onto me tightly, he 
threw me over the sacks of rice and used me sex u ally.55

Pulus went on to say that the fore man had then given her trade 
goods, consisting of two lava la vas (or loincloths), two knives, 
and five sticks of tobacco, as well as four marks in cash. She 
told the court that she ini tially refused these items, but the 
fore man had stuck them into her belt. She left the store house 
with the trade goods and cash and went to find her hus band.

After talking with some other labor ers, Pulus and her hus band 
decided to report the mat ter to the col ony’s gov er nor, “Doc
tor Hahl.” It was Albert Hahl, him self a trained law yer and for
mer impe rial judge in Herbertshöhe, who brought this case to 
the local dis trict court. This alone reveals a great deal about 
the kinds of social net works that inden tured women and men 
maintained and oper ated within in the Ger man col ony. It 
reveals both a famil iar ity with struc tures of Ger man rule and a 
will ing ness to nav i gate them in order to make claims as colo
nial sub jects: to seek jus tice. However, Pulus did not receive 
jus tice from the Ger man colo nial court. Neither she, nor any 
other New Guinean woman I have encoun tered in my research 
who charged a white man with rape had their accused found 
guilty of that crime by a Ger man colo nial court.

White men who appeared in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial 
courts on charges of rape fre quently ral lied a host of gen dered 
colo nial tropes in their defense. Making his case in Herbertshöhe, 
for exam ple, Pulus’s accused did not deny that he had sex with 
her—only that it was rape. According to this fore man, “As Pulus 
was open ing a sack of rice, I grabbed her on the gen i tals. She 
eas ily acqui esced. I bent her over the sacks of rice and used her 
sex u ally.” When he was done, he told the court: “I fin ished weigh
ing the rice and gave her two marks from my wal let.”56 The same 
tropes are evi dent in a 1910 case involv ing the alleged rape of an 
inden tured woman by her white employer. While the woman tes
ti fied to hav ing been vio lently raped by her employer as she went 
about her daily duties as a laun dress, the accused defended his 
actions by deny ing rape and claiming that he had given her two 

55 Pulus’s tes ti mony, 
Herbertshöhe, Feb ru-
ary 12, 1906, Kaiserli-
ches Bezirksgericht zu 
Herbertshöhe. Akten 
in der Strafsache 
gegen den Lager-
aufseher Waldemar 
Kolbe zu Herbert-
shöhe wegen Notzucht 
und Unterschlagung 
(1906), NAA: Imperial 
District Court and 
Office; G254, Admin-
istrative records of 
Ger man New Guinea; 
106.

56 Waldemar Kolbe’s 
state ment, Herbert-
shöhe, Feb ru ary 12, 
1906, Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht zu Her-
bertshöhe. Akten in 
der Strafsache gegen 
den Lageraufseher 
Waldemar Kolbe zu 
Herbertshöhe wegen 
Notzucht und Unter-
schlagung (1906), 
NAA: G254, 106.
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marks “as pay ment” for sex.57 In cases like these, New Guinean 
women resur face as “pur chas able objects” in Euro pean colo
nial imaginaries. No lon ger the objects osten si bly “bought” and 
“sold” by New Guinean men, New Guinean women are ren dered 
in such records as objects sex u ally avail  able to white, male col o
nists. By describ ing their accus ers as pro mis cu ous, acqui es cent, 
and remu ner ated for sex, white col o nists transformed the trope 
of the sub ju gated New Guinean woman into one of the sex u ally 
licen tious, sex u ally avail  able “pros ti tute,” while pro mot ing the 
notion that remu ner a tion pre cluded the pos si bil ity of rape.

These tropes had trac tion in Ger man New Guinea’s colo nial 
courts. Time and again, ques tions about remu ner a tion and ques
tions about resis tance sur face in the court doc u ments detailing 
New Guinean women’s alle ga tions of sex ual assault per pe trated 
by white men. Ger man judges asked with some fre quency whether 
women had in fact been will ing par tic i pants in the crimes that 
they claimed were per pe trated against them. And they sought to 
ascer tain with sim i lar fre quency whether these women accepted 
pay ment in exchange for sex. Indeed, in the hands of the colo nial 
courts, these colo nial male fan ta sies of inden tured New Guin
ean women’s “pro mis cu ity” and sex ual avail abil ity became legal 
pre sump tions con sti tu tive of the colo nial rule of law. That none 
of white men charged with sex u ally assaulting a New Guinean 
women that I have encoun tered in the colo nial court records 
was ever convicted of rape should come as lit tle sur prise. Like 
the impe rial archive, colo nial courts worked to efface the expe
ri ences of indig e nous women. But fleet ing traces of those expe
ri ences, as told in women’s own medi ated tes ti mo nies, remain, 
presenting pow er ful counternarratives to those that col o nists 
told them selves and each other.

Conclusion

In shifting the focus to ontheground sites of embod ied colo
nial inter ac tion and entan gle ment, my research endeav ors to 
dis rupt and dis pute the nar ra tives that white, Euro pean men 

57 Gustav Thurm’s 
state ment, Friedrich 
Wilhelmshafen, April 
27, 1910, Kaiserliches 
Bezirksgericht zu Her-
bertshöhe. Akten in 
der Strafsache gegen 
Thurm, G., Händler, 
zuletzt in Kieta wegen 
Notzucht (1910), NAA: 
G254, 75.
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spun about empire, and about indig e nous women in par tic
u lar. Euro pean imaginaries, rep re sen ta tional strat e gies, and 
met ro pol i tan milieux remain cru cial to under stand ing his to
ries of colo nial ism. How these imaginaries and rep re sen ta tions 
of Europe’s “oth ers” manifested in sites of con crete, quo tid ian, 
and embod ied colo nial expe ri ence is a crit i cal part of these 
his to ries. By trac ing the dynamic and contested rela tion ships 
between colo nial dis courses and prac tices in Ger man New 
Guinea, my research con trib utes to a grow ing body of schol
ar ship on the Ger man empire as well as to that on the colo nial 
Pacific. In the first instance, my research chal lenges prevailing 
under stand ings, both in Pacific his to ries and those of Ger man 
empire, that posit colo nial labor regimes as a sin gu larly male 
affair. Erasures not with stand ing, inden tured New Guinean 
women left traces in the archive that war rant atten tion. These 
traces in turn demand a reck on ing with ques tions of gen der 
and sex u al ity that, as schol ars have shown more gen er ally and 
for some time now, are cen tral to under stand ing colo nial ism.

White, Euro pean men’s pre oc cu pa tion with New Guinean 
prac tices of bridewealth attest to how cen tral ques tions of 
gen der—and gen dered divi sions of labor—were to their own 
colo nial imaginaries. For colo nial men, the over whelm ing 
agree ment that mar riages involv ing bridewealth ren dered 
Islander women as com mod ity items to be “bought” and 
“sold” served as evi dence of the sav agery of ver nac u lar soci
e ties and thus as a jus ti fi ca tion for colo nial incur sion. It also 
served, as I have argued, to jus tify the every day prac tices 
of many white men in this colo nial sit u a tion. Maintaining 
that the pur chase of women—and the exploi ta tion of their 
labors—was “in accor dance with local cus toms,” these men 
transformed a legit i miz ing nar ra tive of empire into one that 
legit i mized their oftenvio lent incur sions into ver nac u lar 
spaces and equally vio lent treat ment of indig e nous women.

New Guinean women’s own expe ri ences, recorded in colo nial 
court doc u ments and mis sion ary texts, speak to the vio lence 
they faced at the hands of white col o nists under Ger man colo
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nial rule. Bringing their words, stories, and his to ries to the 
fore illu mi na tes Germany’s colo nial past as lived expe ri ence; 
it casts new light on the stories that col o nists told, reveal ing 
their fis sures, tropes, and out right lies. Evident from the tes
ti mo nies of New Guinean women is the extent to which the 
sex ual exploi ta tion they expe ri enced from male col o nists was 
linked to the Ger man colo nial sys tem of inden tured labor. 
Abduction and rape emerge as fea tures of colo nial labor 
recruit ment and the daily real i ties of the inden ture for these 
women. Importantly, how ever, the recorded words of inden
tured New Guinean women and men reveal the ways in which 
they could and did nav i gate a coer cive and vio lent colo nial 
sit u a tion, seek ing out net works and seek ing out jus tice. This 
is par a mount because, as stated at the out set of this arti cle, 
colo nial ism is marked by entan gle ments, and these entan
gle ments are always fraught and contested. It is a cen tral 
con ten tion of my research, there fore, that it is not only nec es
sary to chal lenge Euro cen tric nar ra tives of empire and Euro
pean char ac ter iza tions of nonEuro pean peo ples. Rather, it 
is urgent that we turn our atten tions to those whom Ger man 
colo nial ism impacted most pro foundly of all : those whom 
Germany claimed as its colo nial sub jects.58

58 Fitzpatrick and 
Monteath, “The Sav-
agery of Empire,” 16.
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In the early morn ing of 23 Jan u ary 1581, Katharina Vetscher 
called her hus band down from his study. Accustomed to the 
help and care of his third wife, Martin Crusius (1525–1607) 
appeared imme di ately, only to find three men waiting on the 
stairs: two Greek pil grims and their inter preter from Leipzig. 
The two for eign ers, orig i nally from Santorini, had been forced 
to flee their island after Otto man cor sairs had raided one of its 
cas tles in 1577. Their sub se quent trav els had brought these two 
men, Andreas and Lucas Argyrus, to var i ous places, includ ing 
Rome, Paris, Trier, Mainz, Augsburg, and Munich. Although 
their par tic u lar route was prob a bly not predetermined, their 
arrival on Crusius’s door step was most cer tainly not acci den
tal either. The goal of their jour ney had been to col lect alms 
to ran som fam ily mem bers, whom — as their papal let ter of 
rec om men da tion asserted — cer tain Otto mans kept hos tage in 
Tripoli, pres entday Lebanon. A hefty sum was needed to guar
an tee the cap tives’ free dom. Crusius, a pro fes sor of Latin and 
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Greek at the University of Tübingen, recorded this inter ac tion 
in min ute detail in his note books, describ ing the length of their 
stay as well as the con ver sa tions they shared.1

Encounters such as this one do not gen er ally appear in our 
accounts of the Holy Roman Empire. These two Greek Ortho
dox Chris tians were nev er the less by no means an anom aly. 
Between 1579 and 1606 over sixty Greek men and women 
made their way to Tübingen. Crusius fed these trav el ers, 
offered them beds for the night, arranged per mis sion for 
them to col lect alms at the local church, wrote them let ters 
of rec om men da tion, and subjected them to lengthy inter
views about their life and lan guage, their reli gion and cul ture. 
In return, these Greeks helped him read and under stand his 
size able col lec tion of ver nac u lar Greek books and enabled 
him, over time, to gain a good com mand of the lan guage they 
spoke. They clar i fied the man u scripts, let ters, and writ ten 
doc u men ta tion that Crusius’s other infor mants, who resided 
in Istanbul, had sent to Tübingen. And they told their host — 
fre quently over lunch or din ner — about the complexities of 
Greek life under Otto man rule. All this infor ma tion, so diverse 
in nature, presented Crusius with an astound ingly broad por
trait of Otto man Greek soci ety, full of color and per spec tive, 
rich in details and expe ri ences.

These encoun ters are the sub ject of this arti cle. Needless to 
say, full details of all  vis its are too numer ous to be listed, let 
alone discussed in any sub stan tial detail. Instead, the focus 
here is on using a few exem plary cases to uncover a set of gen
eral pat terns and to grasp how a sin gle early mod ern indi vid ual 
expe ri enced one of the period’s many flows of peo ple. Not only 
does such a his tor i cal exca va tion help us recover the lives of 
a group of itin er ant Greek Orthodox Chris tians whose adverse 
cir cum stances had forced them onto the road but whose move
ments rarely appear in our archi val records. It also teaches us 
some thing about the global dimen sions of six teenthcen tury 
Lutheran Germany: the social con glom er a tion, or Gemein-
schaft, that emerges from Crusius’s doc u ments is one that is 

1 Universitätsbiblio-
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pages will here af ter 
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abbre vi a tion GH.
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het ero ge neous and per me able, open to the world, and part 
of the great tid ings of its time. Examining Crusius’s Nachlass 
also affords new insight into the ways in which early mod ern 
schol ars stud ied cul tural and reli gious dif fer ence. Knowledge 
in Crusius’s Tübingen home was made by exam in ing books 
and other objects; through moments of col lab o ra tive read ing; 
through lis ten ing and hear ing atten tively; through obser va tion 
and other forms of visu al i za tion; and even by tast ing. Crusius 
may have been a clas si cist by pro fes sion, but he was an ocular
centrist by con vic tion and one who val ued highly trained ears 
as well. His was a “hybrid her me neu tics”, to bor row the words 
of Lorraine Daston, a method in which prac tices of observ ing 
and read ing, first and sec ondhand expe ri ences, merged.2 But 
such forms of knowl edgemak ing were, as we will see, pos si
ble only because of the par tic u larly gen dered orga ni za tion of 
his house hold. The silent labor of its female mem bers enabled 
Crusius to receive so many infor mants for so long and to reap 
the fruit of their con ver sa tions.

My dis ser ta tion and cur rent book pro ject, upon which this 
arti cle is based, traces Crusius’s inves ti ga tion of the lives and 
lan guages of the Otto man Greeks in greater depth. It not only 
exam ines the con ver sa tions he had in his gen dered house hold 
with this oth er wise undoc u mented group of Greek Orthodox 
Chris tians but also stud ies an unlikely and ulti mately unsuc
cess ful exchange of let ters between schol ars in Tübingen, 
includ ing Crusius, and none other than the Greek Orthodox 
Patriarch him self. It recon structs how Crusius read books 
about Greek Orthodox Chris tian ity and all  peri ods in Greek 
his tory, from antiq uity all  the way to the Otto man period. It 
illu mi na tes how the sym bi o sis of schol ar ship and socia bil
ity in early mod ern Tübingen offered Crusius the resources 
and man power needed to develop his ideas. And it ana lyzes 
how Crusius, not with out dif fi culty, brought his find ings into 
print in his Turcograecia. This impor tant though now largely 
for got ten work offers a pen e trat ing vision of Otto man Greece 
that stood at the cra dle of what has been called the “tyr anny” 

2 Lorraine Daston, 
“The Sciences of the 
Archive,” Osi ris 27.1 
(2012): 156-187 at 
156.
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of Greece over Ger man cul ture: the admi ra tion for an imag
ined Greek past and pres ent that has enthralled gen er a tions 
of writ ers and schol ars to this day, includ ing, most famously, 
the nineteenthcen tury phil hel lenes.3 Tracing how this one 
scholar, from the com fort of his Tübingen home, and with
out ever trav el ing, stud ied a sin gle cul ture that was not his 
own thus allow us to see how some of early moder nity’s most 
trans for ma tive changes — from reli gious tur moil to dra matic 
glob al iza tion and forced mobil ity — per me ated all  lay ers of 
soci ety and in the pro cess fun da men tally expanded the hori
zons of those expe ri enc ing them: to travel, the case of Crusius 
sug gests, one need not tra verse vast dis tances. Encountering 
the other could take place sim ply sit ting at home in a cor ner 
of your study, waiting for a vis i tor.

I. Martin Crusius: Lutheran Philhellene

Martin Crusius was born in 1526 in Grebern near Bamberg, 
in pres entday Bavaria, to Maria Magdalena Trummer and 
Martin Kraus.4 He came of age in a divided world: his father, 
a min is ter who had embraced Luther an ism after hear ing 
Luther speak in Wittenberg, was com pelled to relo cate his 
fam ily often dur ing the unset tling early decades of the Refor
mation. Eventually, the fam ily set up home in Württemberg, 
after Duke Ulrich (14871550) had offi cially intro duced the 
evan gel i cal move ment there. In 1540 Crusius enrolled at the 
local gram mar school in Ulm, a free impe rial city, and started 
learn ing Greek. Five years later he was sent to Strasbourg, 
where he received the most cut tingedge human ist edu ca tion 
in Northern Europe at the famous Protestant gym na sium of 
Johannes Sturm. In 1554 he accepted the vacant posi tion of 
rec tor at the Latin school in Memmingen, a posi tion he left 
in 1559 to become a pro fes sor at the University of Tübingen. 
Crusius stayed in Tübingen until his death in 1607. He mar
ried three times and had fif teen chil dren, only one of whom 
outlived him. His Latin and Greek gram mars for pupils were 
published in the 1550s and 1560s. The afore men tioned Tur-

3 Eliza Mariam Butler, 
The Tyranny of Greece 
over Germany: A Study 
of the influ ence exer-
cised by Greek art and 
poetry over the great 
Ger man writ ers of the 
eigh teenth, nineteenth 
and twen ti eth cen tu-
ries (New York, 1935).

4 No mod ern biog ra-
phy	exists.	For	the	
fullest account of Cru-
sius’s life, see: UBT Mh 
443 (his his tory of his 
fam ily), UBT Mh 466 
(his nine-vol ume diary) 
and Veit Müller, Oratio 
de vita et obitu ...  Mar-
tini Crusii (Tübingen, 
1608), which is largely 
based on the diary and 
the fam ily his tory.
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cograecia was printed in Basel in 1584 and was followed by 
the Germanograecia (1585), a sam ple of the fruits that Greek 
stud ies, according to Crusius, had borne in Germany. Another 
work that he is known for today is the Annales Suevici (1595–
96), a mas sive his tory of Swabia, in three parts, that con tin ues 
to be one of the main sources for the six teenthcen tury his
tory of this region. Crusius him self con sid ered the ser mons 
he col lected in the Corona Anni (1602–03) his main con tri bu
tion to the world of print.

Greece was Crusius’s life long obses sion. He taught Greek 
gram mar and poetry for nearly fifty years and appar ently with 
tre men dous suc cess: his expli ca tions of Homer were so pop
u lar that the uni ver sity had to break down a wall of the lec
ture room at some point to accom mo date all  enrolled stu dents. 
He also inno vated. Crusius was by his own account the first to 
teach the Greek ver nac u lar in Germany. His library, of which 
nearly 700 items have sur vived, contained texts from all  peri
ods in Greek his tory, from ancient trag e dies to Byz an tine his to
ries, from the writ ings of the Greek Church Fathers to medi e val 
saints’ lives. Every bit of news about the Eastern Med i ter ra nean 
that reached Tübingen was sys tem at i cally recorded in his diary, 
as were the receipts of objects from those regions, includ ing 
coins, paint ings, and other gifts. Crusius exchanged doz ens of 
let ters with highrank ing Greek Orthodox eccle si as tics liv ing 
in Venice and Istanbul — and he cherished these inter ac tions 
with an affec tion that was all  his own: his daugh ter Theodora 
was named after one of the Greeks from whom Crusius learned 
a tre men dous amount. He com mem o rated the day of the Fall 
of Constantinople, despite being unsure in which year it had 
occurred, as often as he enthused about his selfpro fessed phil
hel le nism: “I could rightly,” he once wrote, “be said to be drunk 
with love for Greek affairs.”5

Ulrich Moennig has deter mined that Crusius also owned one 
of the larg est and most impor tant col lec tions of ver nac u lar 
Greek books and man u scripts north of the Alps.6 In many of 
these books, which he often acquired through Lutheran con

5 UBT Mh 466, vol ume 1,  
fol. 642.

6 Ulrich Moennig, “On 
Martinus Crusius’s Col-
lection of Greek Ver-
nacular and Religious 
Books,” Byz an tine and 
Modern Greek Studies 
21 (1997): 40-78.
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tacts liv ing in Venice or nearby Padua, Crusius spun a dense 
web of mar ginal anno ta tions, enriching them with detailed 
traces of his schol arly prac tice. It was after the bat tle of Lep
anto in 1571, in which so many Chris tians lost their lives, 
that Crusius first began read ing these ver nac u lar Greek texts 
with great deter mi na tion. Making pro duc tive use of them, 
how ever, was hard, not least because Crusius could not read 
them. His first attempt at work ing through some of them was 
unsat is fac tory: the spe cific mean ing of many words escaped 
Crusius, leav ing one to guess what he made of the texts them
selves. So how did this six teenthcen tury pro fes sor work ing in 
a small Ger man uni ver sity town even tu ally mas ter the Greek 
ver nac u lar?

The solu tion presented itself ser en dip i tously: on 21 Feb ru
ary 1579 an indi vid ual from Cyprus by the name of Stamatius 
Donatus found his way to Tübingen. Crusius invited him into 
his home and for the next seven days used him as his own liv
ing “lex i con.”7 Day after day Crusius asked Donatus to explain 
more and more ver nac u lar Greek words, even tu ally fill ing 
up no fewer than fortyseven pages of his note book with his 
guest’s expli ca tions of the Greek ver nac u lar. This did not hap
pen only through con ver sa tion. Together the two men marked 
their way through pre cisely the ver nac u lar Greek books that 
had baf fled Crusius ear lier: they read his copy of the 1546 
ver nac u lar Greek edi tion of the Flower of Virtue, orig i nally a 
widelyread four teenthcen tury Ital ian anthol ogy of vices and 
vir tues; the 1564 edi tion of the Apollonios, a hugely pop u lar 
folk epic that recounts the tri als and adven tures of Apollonius, 
prince of Tyre; the 1526 ver nac u lar Greek para phrase of the 
Iliad; and the Tale of Belisarius, a medi e val text on Emperor 
Justinian’s cel e brated gen eral. It had taken Crusius years to 
study these books on his own. Now, in a week, Crusius took 
down an impres sive total of more than 2600 ver nac u lar Greek 
words and phrases.

Evidently Donatus was exactly what Crusius was looking for. 
Little did he know, how ever, that Donatus was only the first 

7 UBT Mb 37 fol. 85, 
GH9.
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of a string of Greek Orthodox Chris tians who would help him 
read his Greek books and develop his com mand of the Greek 
ver nac u lar. Nearly every one of Crusius’s vis i tors expli cated 
words from the Greek books in his col lec tion: in Jan u ary 1581, 
for exam ple, Andreas Argyrus guided Crusius through at 
least four mod ern Greek chap books; in April 1582 Alexander  
Trucello helped Crusius under stand another book in his 
library. In June of that year Crusius read no less than ten 
books and some man u script let ters with Calonas. Darmarius 
expli cated words from another four of Crusius’s ver nac u lar 
Greek books. With Johannes Tholoitis from Thessaloniki Cru
sius poured over another three works in 1585. Later that year  
Mauricius glossed at least four of Crusius’s books.8 One of  
Crusius’s guests even gave him an out line of a ver nac u lar 
Greek romance he had heard of but did not yet own.9 On a 
basic level, then, these encoun ters were cen tered around 
one or more of the many ver nac u lar Greek books in Crusius’s 
pos ses sion and erected on mul ti ple col lab o ra tive read ing  
ses sions.

The mar gins of some of these texts reveal immense deter mi
na tion in the pur suit of knowl edge. Let us con sider the 1546 
edi tion of the Flower of Virtue, in which Crusius dis cov ered 
the mys te ri ous Greek word τὸ ναέλην. A first inves ti ga tion of 
its mean ing paid no div i dends: “None of the Greeks who was 
with me in 1582 knew this [word],” Crusius noted sourly in the 
mar gin. Four years later Donatus, who had come back after 
his first visit, told him it referred to a stork. A year after that, 
in 1587, Gabriel Severus suggested it was some sort of greyish 
bird. Finally, in 1589, another one of Crusius’s guests, Dama
tius Larissaeus, suggested yet another ren der ing: eagle.10 This 
was knowl edgemak ing as prac ticed in Crusius’s house hold: 
over the course of seven years Crusius approached a sin gle 
page, even a sin gle word, again and again with the same pur
pose in mind, always hoping that a new, yet sim i lar, read ing of 
the same text with another glos sa tor might unlock its lex i co
graph i cal mys ter ies. Sadly, which trans la tion Crusius decided 

8 Moennig, “On Marti-
nus Crusius’s Collection 
of Greek Vernacular 
and Religious Books,” 
67-69.

9 UBT Mh 466, vol ume 3,  
fol. 674.

10 Andreas Kunades, 
Ἄνθος τῶν Χαρίτων 
(Venice, 1546), UBT 
DK I 6 4°, 10.
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to accept can not be inferred from the mar ginal notes. He 
com piled expla na tions with con cen tra tion and deter mi na
tion, but often with out fur ther com ment.

The book ish nature of these inter ac tions should not obscure 
the fact that this was often a deeply oral pro cess. Donatus — 
as Crusius duly noted in his descrip tion of his guest — “could 
not read or write” and knew only a few words of Ger man. His 
illit er acy meant that he and Crusius had to inter pret texts 
through a mot ley mix of lan guages, includ ing Ital ian, Latin 
and Ger man, rather than trans lat ing from one lan guage into 
the other. Crusius noted that Donatus would often use “ges
tures, his hands, and para phrases” to elu ci date spe cific words 
and sen tences.11 Similarly, the nearly three hun dred words 
that Andreas Argyrus explained to Crusius in Jan u ary 1581 
came from the texts that he and Crusius read together, and 
their expli ca tion often involved “exam in ing the con text” in 
which they occurred.12 On this occa sion, too, more than one 

11 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH51.

12 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH68.

Figure 1. In a copy 
of one of his Greek 
books, Crusius re
corded the dif fer ent 
trans la tions that his 
Greek guests gave for 
an unknown Greek 
word. UBT DK I 6 4°, 
page 10.
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lan guage and form of com mu ni ca tion was used: if they did not 
talk in Ital ian, Crusius spoke ancient Greek, Andreas a Greek 
ver nac u lar. That this was not always oppor tune is suggested 
by the pres ence of an inter preter, Johann Friedrich Weidner, 
who occa sion ally greased the wheels of com mu ni ca tion. This 
young man from Leipzig spoke Ital ian with the Greeks and 
then turned to Latin or Ger man when he spoke to Crusius, 
try ing to ensure that noth ing was lost in trans la tion.13

Sometimes these col lab o ra tive read ing ses sions went far 
beyond the mate rial book. It seems that any object in Cru
sius’s house could be brought to bear on his inter ests in the 
social his tory of the Greek lan guage: at one point, the lyre 
that stood in his study set off a con ver sa tion about musi cal 
ter mi nol ogy; at another, Crusius took Donatus by the hand, 
guided him through the house, and recorded the ver nac u lar 
Greek names of par tic u lar parts of the house and of indi vid ual 
domes tic items that Donatus trans lated. In this way, Crusius 
learned of the ver nac u lar Greek equiv a lents for the sta bles, a 
chan de lier, a flour cab i net, an oven, a grater, and numer ous 
other objects.14 Crusius learned thou sands of Greek words and 
phrases through these col lab o ra tive read ing and ques tion 
andanswer ses sions. Topics of con ver sa tion ranged from 
ortho dox the ol ogy to house hold items, from dress to topog
ra phy, from sub jects that made his guests blush, to stock 
phrases about the amount of atten tion women paid to their 
appear ance.15 The knowl edge of the Greek ver nac u lar that he 
acquired over the years was thus incred i bly exten sive, per
haps unpar al leled for the period. But it was also ser en dip i
tous and by no means com pre hen sive: Crusius had to make 
do with what his guests knew and told him.

Just how impor tant mas ter ing the Greek ver nac u lar was to 
Crusius is also indi cated by the way he recorded what his 
Greek guests told him: he not only took down these words in 
the mar gins of his ver nac u lar Greek chap books and in two 
sep a rate man u scripts — his diary and a note book that he spe
cif i cally kept for record ing Greek tes ti mo nies — but at some 

13 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH61.

14 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH49.

15 UBT Mb 37 fol. 85 
GH11.
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point he also decided to orga nize this mate rial in the mar
gins of his copy of Aldus Manutius’s 1496 Thesaurus cornu 
copiae, itself a great lex i co graph i cal work. Beginning in April 
1579, a few months after the first Greek had vis ited Crusius 
in Tübingen, he arranged the very same words that he had 
cop ied down in con ver sa tion in four neat alpha bet i cal lists of 
ver nac u lar Greek words and kept updating this record as time 
passed. Crusius thus enriched his copy of Manutius’s Thesau-
rus with nearly 18,000 ver nac u lar Greek words and phrases.16

However, it was not just the sheer quan tity of words that mat
tered to Crusius. Engaging his guests in con ver sa tion also 
made him more attuned than he would oth er wise have been 
to the het ero ge ne ity of the Greek lan guage. Crusius, per haps 
aware of the inabil ity of print to com mu ni cate the sound of 
the Greek ver nac u lar (and of lan guage in gen eral), truly hung 
on his guests’ every word. He wrote down words and phrases 
pre cisely as he heard them being pro nounced and thus 
gained insight into the Greek lan guage in ways that sim ply 
list ing words could not. Hearing Donatus speak in 1579 and 
Trucello in 1582 made him real ize, for instance, that these 
Greeks “pro nounced the theta as a phi in the Cypriot way.”17 
Probably at Crusius’s request, Donatus also elab o rated on 
“the great vari ety of the Greek lan guage” and other lan guages 
spo ken on the island: Greek, Alba nian, Turk ish, Ital ian, and 
Arme nian were all  spo ken there and influ enced one another. 
The Cretan lan guage was dif fi cult to under stand even for 
other Greeks (not, Crusius real ized, unlike Flem ish for Ger
mans).18 In rural areas, Donatus explained, farm ers added 
unusual prefixes and suffixes to com mon nouns and spoke 
what Crusius called “a more cor rupt” lan guage.19 In other 
cases, Crusius labeled spe cific words as Turk ish loan words or 
showed that he knew that some Greeks called their lan guage 
romanika.20 Ever the metic u lous observer, he thus connected 
lan guage and  geog ra phy.

It is evi dent that Crusius could acquire this type of infor ma tion 
only through his Greek guests. Not only did they bring to life 
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books that would oth er wise have remained mute but they also, 
by vir tue of being native speak ers, tes ti fied to the diver sity of 
ver nac u lar Greek spo ken in the Otto man Greek Med i ter ra nean. 
Yet it is not imme di ately appar ent from the mate rial exam
ined here that Crusius actu ally spoke ver nac u lar Greek and, if 
he did, to what degree of flu ency. Nowhere in his doc u ments 
have I found evi dence of him speak ing pri mar ily ver nac u lar 
Greek with his guests. Most likely, Crusius’s com mu ni ca tion 
with his guests resem bled “the more mun dane, quo tid ian real
ity of com mu ni ca tion” in the early mod ern Med i ter ra nean, 
in whose com plex lin guis tic eco sys tem most indi vid u als had 
not mas tered lan guages to per fec tion. Instead, according to 
Eric Dursteler, to ensure effec tive com mu ni ca tion indi vid u als 
“devel oped an abil ity to bridge ...  lin guis tic dif fer ences well 
enough” by learn ing lan guages pho net i cally.21 Communication 
in Crusius’s home thus approx i mated poly glot exchanges in 
Med i ter ra nean ports where mer chants from dif fer ent lin guis tic 
back grounds tried to express them selves in a shared lan guage, 
the lin gua franca, to facil i tate com mu ni ca tion.

Crusius’s sit u a tion was also emblem atic of how many indi
vid u als in the early mod ern period learned for eign lan guages, 
a pro cess as con ver sa tional as it was tex tual, as oral as it 
was aural. In the early mod ern class room, stu dents learned 
Latin and ancient Greek by lis ten ing to their teacher expli
cate texts, by tak ing notes, and by ask ing ques tions about the 
books that were pre scribed as course mate ri als. Such expli ca
tions of books, though sup posed to be done all  in Latin, often 
switched into the ver nac u lar for part or all  of a sen tence and 
then switched back. Those who, like Crusius, sought to inform 
them selves about other cul tures often started their inqui ries 
by mas ter ing a lan guage in the way Crusius had: Jesuit mis
sion ar ies to China — such as Michele Ruggieri and Matteo 
Ricci — attempted to acquire flu ency in the Chi nese lan guage 
by lis ten ing atten tively as their Chi nese teach ers explained 
basic gram mar and vocab u lary from the school books and 
lan guage prim ers that they had acquired.22 The Fran cis can 
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friar Bernardino de Sahagún sim i larly recruited a group of 
knowl edge able elderly men from the Nahuatl com mu nity of 
Tepeapulco to explain their pic to rial form of writ ing to him 
and to edu cate him about their cul ture and his tory.23 Perhaps 
most com pa ra ble to the case of Crusius and his guests were 
the Moris cos who, after their expul sion from the Ibe rian pen
in sula, taught Ara bic through out early mod ern Europe — a 
par tic u larly welldocumented case being that of Ahmad ibn 
Qasim AlHajarī, who taught Thomas Erpenius some Ara bic 
by read ing a set of books with him.24

One final snip pet of evi dence illus trates how these aural and 
oral encoun ters offered Crusius pen e trat ing insights into the 
Otto man Greek world and its lan guages. In 1593 a Greek Ortho
dox woman by the name of Antonia arrived in Tübingen with 
her hus band Andreas. At some point, for rea sons left unspec
i fied, she com posed a Greek lament — in polit i cal verses and 
addressed to Crusius — about the many hard ships she had 
suf fered in her life. While accom pa ny ing her self “skill fully and 
pleas antly,” this Greek woman “pas sion ately” performed the 
song twice, even though she had spent three years in cap tiv ity, 
where “her teeth had been beaten out of her mouth.”25 Such per
for mances evi dently brought the con tem po rary Greek world to 
life in a way that hear ing his other Greek guests speak could 
not. On other occa sions Crusius talked about Greece’s musi
cal tra di tions with his guests and learned that in some places 
women engaged in sing ing com pe ti tions — in other words, he 
was inter ested in folksongs long before they became a com mon 
way to learn about a peo ple and a cul ture.26 Songs like Anto
nia’s brought this musi cal world, this snip pet of Greek cul ture, 
directly into his home. Her per for mance afforded a rare oppor
tu nity to hear in Tübingen some of the sounds and rhythms 
that char ac ter ized every day life in Greece. Antonia, then, made 
audi ble what Crusius could oth er wise only know through oral 
inquiry. It is tell ing that he reproduced the song — in full and 
with a detailed note about Antonia’s per for mance — in one of 
his pub li ca tions.
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II. Virtual Witnessing and Forms of Visualization

Given the nature of these encoun ters, and the nature of lan
guage learn ing in this period, it should hardly come as a sur
prise that lis ten ing atten tively was per haps Crusius’s sin gle 
most impor tant tool for expanding his under stand ing of the 
Greek lan guage. Nevertheless, Crusius’s encoun ters were not 
only about lan guage or about lis ten ing atten tively to sounds 
and their dif fer ences. Over the years his guests informed him 
about other aspects of the Otto man Greek world as well. Con
versation could quickly turn from expli ca tions of the Greek 
ver nac u lar to dis cus sions about Greek Orthodoxy, the Greek 
archi pel ago, or the demo graph ics and reli gious land scape of 
spe cific islands and cit ies. For these top ics, too, Crusius har
nessed his skills as a lis tener, but in an alto gether dif fer ent way. 
Even though con ver sa tion played a key role, his guests went 
to great lengths to help him visu al ize the early mod ern Greek 
world. In answer ing the ques tions Crusius put to them, they 
directed the mind’s eye to the Hel lenic world he was so pro
foundly inter ested in but had never vis ited. For all  their glitches 
and complexities, these exchanges enabled Crusius to see the 
Otto man Greek world, as it were, through the eyes of his guests.

In this case, too, the pro cess of knowl edgemak ing often 
started with a book. One of the most com plex ver nac u lar 
Greek texts in Crusius’s col lec tion was a nau ti cal book that 
contained the roads and dis tances between dif fer ent Med i
ter ra nean ports. This Portolanos, as such books are known, 
had been printed in Venice in 1573 and had been acquired 
by Crusius on Sep tem ber 6, 1580 through an acquain tance of 
his named Hieronymus Vischer. This short book let was essen
tially an ency clo pe dic list of Med i ter ra nean ports and their 
sur round ings, a sort of vade me cum for nav i ga tors. It was also 
a remark ably com plex text, writ ten in an idiom that was both 
tech ni cal and idi o syn cratic. When he first read it, Crusius 
could not under stand it. Neither was his con tact in Venice of 
much help in this respect: Crusius wrote to Vischer, request
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ing more ver nac u lar Greek books and attached a list of words 
from the Portolanos “that some Greek [in Venice] should 
inter pret.” Even if the response that Crusius received may not 
have been unex pected, it was cer tainly dis ap point ing: Vischer 
told Crusius that not even Gabriel Severus, the Patriarch of 
Alexandria, could under stand the text. In fact, Vischer spec i
fied, the “dia lect of this Portolanos is only known to sail ors.”27 
How, then, would Crusius ever be  able to peruse this book?

His oppor tu nity came in the sum mer of 1587, when a man from 
Chania, by the name of Joannes Dondis, stayed in Tübingen for 
no fewer than fiftyfour days. Dondis “had been a sailor for years” 
and thus offered exactly the type of exper tise that the Portolanos 
required. (He even showed Crusius the wounds he had suff ered at 
the Battle of Lepanto.) This man made the book speak to Crusius  
in ways the lat ter could not have imag ined. As they pored over the 
book, Dondis informed his host about sev eral Venetian islands, 
often appeal ing to stan dards of direct obser va tion: as they went 
over the entry on the Gallipoli pen in sula, Dondis told Crusius 
he had seen the Dardanelles Strait “very well.”28 Crusius also 
recorded that Dondis him self had been in Tripoli and on the island 
of Djerba, off the coast of Tunisia, where he had been held cap
tive. Unsurprisingly, Dondis had few pos i tive things to say about 
Djerba: the water was not good, there were no moun tains, and the 
peo ple were bar baric.29

In dif fer ent parts of the book these con ver sa tions appear in 
strik ingly visual form. There is a map of Crete, a draw ing of 
the port of Lisbon, and an image of one of Menorca’s ports.30 
None of these are very elab o rate, but in their sim ple form 
they did make intel li gi ble a text that was lin guis ti cally com
plex and, in its orthog ra phy, heavily influ enced by the con
tem po rary pro nun ci a tion of Greek. Dondis even gave Crusius 
an aid to visu al ize the dis tances between dif fer ent places and 
to under stand their inter nal con nec tions: on the first page of 
the book Crusius cop ied out a com pass, which in Greek “is 
called a bousoula” and with out which “it is impos si ble to nav

27 UBT Mh 466, vol-
ume 2, fol. 334.

28 Πορτολάνος (Ven-
ice, 1573), UBT Fa 
16a, 55.

29 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 139.

30 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 16b, 19v., and 
105e.
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i gate far.” It was “[made of ] paper [that had been] enclosed 
in glass.”31 On the final page of the book Crusius reproduced 
Dondis’s expla na tion of the units of mea sure ments that were 
cur rent in the Greekspeak ing world. The Greeks used the 
socalled podaria, Crusius noted, which equals the length 
one gets when “the nails of two extended thumbs touch each 
other.”32

Dondis’s attempts at com mu ni cat ing what he knew about the 
geog ra phy of the Med i ter ra nean, straight for ward though they 
may seem, offered Crusius an invalu able tool to unravel the 
intri ca cies of a book. In the pro cess, he also greatly enriched 
Crusius’s knowl edge of the Greek ver nac u lar and made vis i ble 
to him dif fer ent parts of the Med i ter ra nean’s rich topog ra phy. 
Other con ver sa tions were aimed at acquir ing sim i lar infor
ma tion about the geo po lit i cal and reli gious land scape of the 
Med i ter ra nean and involved sim i lar forms of visu al i za tion. 

31 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 1.

32 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, final unpagi-
nated page.

Figure 2. One Greek 
guest explained to 
Crusius what a po-
daria was and how one 
could use this unit of 
mea sure ment. Crusius 
left a draw ing of the 
sailor’s expla na tion in 
the back of this Por-
tolanos. UBT Fa 16a, 
page 55.
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From Donatus Crusius learned that “in the whole of Cyprus 
there are fif teen thou sand cit ies and vil lages”, that “the cap
i tal ...  is Nicosia” and that “its sec ond city ...  Famagusta.”33 
He also described to Crusius what was left of ancient Troy: 
“[Donatus] says he has even seen the ruins of Troy which is 
[a] white land, close to the sea. Not far away is the island of 
Tenedos. There are still many walls. But the rest has been 
destroyed. Constantinople is a big ger city. Not far from Troy 
and Tenedos is a small island called Archistrategos.”34 In a 
sense, what Donatus is doing here is guid ing Crusius through 
the rem nants of ancient Troy, not unlike an early mod ern 
travel writer, com par ing it with bet terknown places (Con
stantinople) while also offer ing his audi ence spe cific clues 
(Tenedos, Archistrategos) to locate this ancient city on the 
map of the Greek world.

Not sur pris ingly, as a pro fes sor of Greek, Crusius was par tic u
larly eager to hear what his Greek guests knew about con tem
po rary Athens: he asked nearly all  of his vis i tors for details of 
the city’s schools and churches, its inhab i tants and phys i cal 
con tours. In 1582 Trucello told Crusius “he had seen Athens 
and that the lower city had been destroyed. The upper city, 
how ever, was around three times the size of Tübingen.”35 Two 
years later, at Crusius’s insti ga tion, the Greek copy ist Andreas 
Darmarius shared what he knew about Athens as well as 
Corinth, Sparta and other Greek cit ies and places.36 After yet 
another two years, in May 1586, a priest named Michael made 
his way to Tübingen and described to Crusius some of the cit
ies that he knew: Athens was “a city big ger than Augsburg”; 
Thessaloniki, “big, like Paris”; Corinth, “about the same size 
as Augsburg,” with “many olive gar dens”; and Constantino
ple had “a hun dred and one gates” and a “cir cum fer ence” 
of “eigh teen Greek miles.”37 Still later, when the arch bishop 
of Ohrid and his party stayed in Tübingen, Crusius learned 
that Athens “was still a big city” with sev eral churches.38 It 
is strik ing how often Crusius’s infor mants also tried to make 
this form of visu al i za tion eas ier by com par ing Greek cit ies 

37 Mh 466, vol ume 3, 
fol. 369-370.

38 UBT Mh 466, vol-
ume 3, fol. 592.

33 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH9.

34 UBT, Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH17.

35 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH 90.

36 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH135-136.
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to places he knew or may have known bet ter: Trucello com
pared Athens to Tübingen; Michael com pared it to Augsburg. 
Through com par i sons such as these, how ever ele men tal, Cru
sius could bet ter com pre hend the sizes of places he had never 
witnessed first hand.

These con ver sa tions reflected the kind of inqui ries that early 
mod ern anti quar ies and car tog ra phers conducted: Cristoforo 
Buondelmonti (13861430), for instance, sailed the Med i ter ra
nean seas and offered detailed descrip tions of the Greek ports 
and islands that he vis ited, illus trat ing many of them with 
cel e brated sets of draw ings. Fra Mauro (c. 14001464) relied 
on the tes ti mo nies of a host of Ital ian sail ors and mer chants 
for his mon u men tal map of the world. Peter Gillis, whose 
descrip tions of Istanbul and the Bosporus Crusius owned and 
read, became a model of this type of quan ti ta tive inter est in 
cit ies and places. NicolasClaude Fabri de Peiresc, famously, 
mobi lized a whole net work of mer chants, ship cap tains, and 
other infor mants to send him exact mea sure ments of Med
i ter ra nean port cit ies, ship ping pat terns, and much more.39 
Obtaining exact mea sure ments, then, whether through con
ver sa tion or first hand obser va tion, was evi dently one hugely 
impor tant way in which Crusius and his col leagues sought 
to under stand places. This was a kind of exam i na tion that 
had deep roots: the ancient author i ties Strabo and Ptolemy, 
whose works Crusius anno tated with great care, had already 
advo cated the art of describ ing the world’s many regions. But 
it was in the late medi e val and early mod ern peri ods, influ
enced by the rapid rise of anti quar ian stud ies, that the schol
arly engage ment with land scapes and places, and their past 
and pres ent lives, really started to flour ish.

Crusius could thus build him self a men tal image in Tübin
gen, one piece at the time, of the Greek Med i ter ra nean and 
of Athens in par tic u lar, not unlike what his trav el ling col
leagues did for other places in and beyond the Med i ter ra
nean. But it is impor tant to empha size that such forms of 
knowl edgemak ing were not solely the prod uct of Crusius’s 

39 On Buondelmonti, 
see: Benedetta Bessi, 
“Cristoforo Buon-
delmonti: Greek 
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tine Humanism,” The 
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(Rimini, 2013). On 
Peiresc, see: Peter 
N. Miller, Peiresc’s 
Med i ter ra nean World 
(Cambridge, MA, 
2015).
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prow ess as a lis tener or the result of his inquis i to rial line 
of questioning. In no small part, the descrip tions that Cru
sius’s guests pro vided were much more than just descrip
tions. They were attempts at mak ing vis i ble some thing that 
lay beyond what was directly dis cern able for Crusius and 
could be con sid ered what Steven Shapin has called “vir tual 
witnessing”: the images that Crusius’s inter loc u tors painted 
of places in the Med i ter ra nean Greek world enabled him to 
cre ate a sort of men tal image of these places, even though 
he had not directly witnessed them.40 The very pre cise Latin 
ter mi nol ogy that Crusius used to record his inter ac tions sug
gests that his guests went to great lengths indeed to actu ally 
visu al ize the cit ies that they were describ ing. Sometimes he 
noted that his guests “painted” (depinxit) the cit ies they were 
talking about — as Johannes Tholoitis did for Thessaloniki, 
and Platamon and Mauricius for Corinth and Athens.41 No 
actual draw ings of these places sur vive in Crusius’s records. 
Instead, it seems that Crusius’s spe cific choice of words 
reflects the viv id ness (enargeia) with which his guests ver
bally described these places. They cre ated what ancient rhe
tor i cal stan dards would have con sid ered ver bal paint ings. 
In the ory such images were so pow er ful that they rec re ated 
these Greek places in words, almost as if Crusius saw them 
with his own eyes.42

In at least one case actual draw ings and maps played an impor
tant role in the con ver sa tions between Crusius and his infor
mants. In Sep tem ber 1585, Crusius dil i gently subjected Dan iel 
Palaeologus to his cus tom ary inter ro ga tion: Palaeologus, Cru
sius learned, was orig i nally from Athens, where his father 
worked as a mer chant. In time, he had become a monk at the 
Iviron mon as tery on Mount Athos, the sin gle most impor tant 
site of Greek Orthodox monas ti cism. At Crusius’s insti ga tion, 
Palaeologus clar i fied a few dozen ver nac u lar Greek words 
from the books in his study.43 Crusius also asked his guest for 
a descrip tion of Athens. Even though the monk ini tially con
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fessed to “hardly being  able to write his own name” and thus 
cer tainty inca pa ble of “paint ing” (depingere) his home town, 
he agreed to do so in the end.44 Athens, Palaeologus revealed, 
had a cit a del and a city around it. It had “many good springs” 
and was surrounded by olive trees. The Otto mans held its cas
tle. Greek Orthodox churches defined the sky line of the city, 
includ ing, close to the ancient mar ket place, “the big church 
of Saint Anne.” There were fif teen female mon as ter ies, but no 
male mon as ter ies — male monas tics lived “out side the city in 
the wil der ness.” Many pow er ful and rich Byz an tine fam i lies 
had moved to Athens after the fall of Constantinople, includ
ing the Palaeologi and the Comneni, who could both claim 
an impres sive impe rial lin e age. According to Paleaologus, 
local Otto man mag is trates feared some of these fam i lies, even 
though Greeks and Otto man Turks lived largely in sep a rate 
parts of the city. Some Greek inhab i tants, Palaeologus went 
on, had become rich through com merce. The cir cum fer ence 
of the ancient city was “eigh teen Ital ian miles.” The cur rent 
city, how ever, was almost five times smaller and there were no 
walls any more.

It is strik ing how pre cisely Palaeologus located the build ings 
of the city: the Church of the Holy Nikodemos, for instance, 
was placed to the east, as were, out side the city, the “eight 
col umns” that were left of the ancient Academy. The cas tle in 
the cit a del was “three Ital ian miles away from the sea.”45 It was 
this level of pre ci sion that allowed Crusius, once Palaeologus 
had fin ished talking, to draw a map of the city in his note
book with the help of an acquain tance of his called Simon 
Eisen.46 It depicted nearly all  loca tions men tioned by Palae
ologus and paid close atten tion to the ori en ta tion of both the 
map and the build ings. Once Palaeologus started describ ing 
Athos, the pro cess was repeated. Even though the notes that 
Crusius took on Athos are not as elab o rate as those on Athens, 
they did suf fice to cre ate a map of the pen in sula. In this case, 
too, Crusius care fully located and num bered each and every 

44 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH161.

45 UBT Mh 466, vol-
ume 3, fol. 299-301.

46 UBT Mh 466, vol-
ume 3, fol. 299.
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Figure 3. With the help 
of one of his aman
u en ses, and based 
on the infor ma tion 
given to him by Dan iel 
Palaeologus, Crusius 
drew a map of Athens 
UBT Mh 466, vol ume 
3, page 314.

mon as tery that Palaeologus talked about — a prac tice that 
mir rored the burgeoning urban car to graph i cal work of anti
quar ies and map mak ers of the period, who sought to com pile 
ever more com plex and detailed plans and mea sure ments of 
cit ies and land scapes.47

It is evi dent, then, that through con ver sa tion Crusius man
aged to see a great deal of the Greek Med i ter ra nean in his 
mind’s eye. In some cases, he and his guests also talked 
about actual images of the Otto man Greek world. In Decem
ber 1578 Crusius had received a set of images that depicted 
the wide vari ety of peo ple liv ing in these regions: in addi tion 
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to images of a Turk ish sol dier and a Turk ish priest, Crusius 
received paint ings by an oth er wise unknown French man of 
a Greek Orthodox monk, a Greek cit i zen, a Greek woman, a 
Greek girl, a noble Greek, and even the Greek Orthodox Patri
arch. Objects such as these derived from a stock set of images 
that for eign ers could acquire in the Otto man Empire and are 
found in numer ous cos tume books that have sur vived from 
the period. It is clear that the numer ous details of the var i ous 
types of cloth ing intrigued Crusius greatly. When Donatus 
was in Tübingen Crusius asked his guest to clar ify and trans
late the names of the gar ments of these var i ous indi vid u als. 
In a series of notes as pre cise as they were elab o rate, Donatus 
not only explained what indi vid ual pieces of cloth ing were 
called, but also spec i fied how they were worn and by whom: 
“the dress that Greeks wear in the city dif fered lit tle or noth
ing from that of a Turk” apart from the color of their hats. 
The hoods that Greek monks used to cover their head were 
not attached to their habit. And Greek women, according to 
Donatus, had cer tain “golden rib bons” hang ing down from 
their dresses and wore neck laces made of beads.48

Conversations such as these reveal exactly how in the early 
mod ern period images from cos tume books, which emerged 
from the midsix teenth cen tury onwards, could be stud ied. 
Ulrike Ilg has shown how these books, a pop u lar form in which 
anti quar i an ism and eth nog ra phy con verged, not only por
trayed the full diver sity of the world’s peo ples as vis i ble in their 
appear ance, but also advanced spe cific and com plex clas si
fi ca tions of the human race. Costume books were connected 
to the car to graphic impulse to map the globe and exhibited 
that “pref er ence in the six teenth cen tury for orga niz ing knowl
edge in an ency clo pe dic man ner.”49 They offered cer tain eth
no graphic clues to char ac ter and cul ture. Their illus tra tions 
of cloth ing and indi vid ual appear ance informed the way 
Crusius and his contemporaries under stood the peo ples por
trayed, not unlike the eth no graphic illus tra tions on maps and 
in travel books. By care fully observ ing and  con sid er ing these 
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objects with Donatus, Crusius thus acquired valu able lex i co
graph i cal details, but also eth no graphic infor ma tion about 
the appear ance of Greek women, the attri butes of the Byz an
tine Patriarch, and the gar ments of a Turk ish sol dier.50 In that 
sense, Crusius’s Greek vis i tors, often times clothed in tra di
tional attire, offered another occa sion for Crusius to see the 
world he never saw in per son.

So whether Crusius was in con ver sa tion with his Greek inter
loc u tors, perus ing one of his many books or objects, or both 
at the same time, the eye, in the words of Bill Sherman, served 
“as an instru ment of appre hen sion,” even when this pro
cess was pre mised on Crusius’s com pe tency as a lis tener.51 
The forms of visu al i za tion and enargeia that defined these 
encoun ters dem on strate how Crusius’s Greek inter loc u tors 
made him see their world through their eyes and how their 
descrip tions offered Crusius sub sti tutes of the jour neys that 
his inter loc u tors had actu ally under taken.

III. Embodied Encounters

For Crusius there was no way to pre dict when peo ple might 
appear on his door step. Sometimes years sep a rated the 
depar ture of one Greek from the arrival of another. Lucas and 
Andreas Argyrus, for instance, arrived nearly two years after 
Donatus, and it would take over a year before Trucello, the 
next pil grim, knocked on Crusius’s door. Most of his guests 
stayed in Tübingen for only a few days before they con tin ued 
their jour neys: in 1581 Lukas and Andreas Argyrus vis ited 
Tübingen for just two days, as did Trucello in 1582, Dan iel 
Palaeologos in 1584, and Jonas Taritzius in 1592. Johannes 
Tholoitis remained not much lon ger. Neither did Andreas 
Darmarius in 1584, even though Crusius “begged” this knowl
edge able scribe to extend his stay.52 Johannes Constantinus 
Paraskeva would stay for just a sin gle day. It is not always clear 
how these men and women divided their time in Tübingen, 
but we may very well assume that they ded i cated much of it 
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to collecting alms from the local pop u la tion. Time was scarce 
and there fore always of the essence.

If this were not already frus trat ing enough, the full teach ing load 
that kept Crusius occu pied dur ing term time — he repeat edly 
complained about being up to his ears in work and about hav
ing to cor rect his stu dents’ many papers — lim ited time for con
ver sa tion even fur ther. In August 1589 Crusius could only give 
a Cypriot from Famagusta some money because, much to his 
own dis plea sure, his “occu pa tions” prevented him from talking 
to the man prop erly.53 Similarly, when the Greek copy ist Dar
marius was in Tübingen, Crusius had to set exams and attend 
the wed ding of his god child Barbara Hailand. Even though he 
brought Darmarius to the wed ding and helped the scribe sell 
some of his books to the Duke, he nev er the less complained that 
“many things prevented [him] from using [Darmarius] to expli
cate [his] ver nac u lar Greek books” to sat is fac tion.54

Knowing that time was lim ited and that the string of vis it
ing Greeks might break, Crusius thus tried to make the most 
of their pre cious time together. His deter mi na tion to hear 
them out sim ply jumps off the pages of his note books. Cru
sius confessed that he had not given Donatus, for instance, 
who him self had been a very eager talker, a sin gle moment of 
rest.55 During the fourday visit of Calonas, “who spoke very 
fast” and “was lisping” in such a way that “he was incred i
bly hard to under stand,” Crusius got so car ried away that his 
“head was full of Greek and was buzzing with it,” while he 
had to admit that his inter ro ga tion had tired his guest con sid
er ably.56 Even as Calonas was departing, Crusius would not 
leave the man alone. He followed him to the gates of the city, 
pen and paper in hand. As Calonas “read” the city, pointing 
out and trans lat ing indi vid ual objects, Crusius eagerly scrib
bled these items on his Greek wordlist — writ ing so hast ily, as 
Panagiotis Toufexis has noted, that he blot ted the pages of his 
note book.57 In that respect, whether it was day or night, early 
morn ing or late even ing, mattered less than the poten tial 
har vest that could be gath ered: it was the dead of night when 
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Crusius, together with Stephan Gerlach, had first sat down to 
record Calonas’s tragic tes ti mo nies about his life and trav els. 
Crusius and his guests really burned the mid night oil.

Even meals did not inter rupt his inter ro ga tions, but rather 
offered new top ics of con ver sa tion: when Lucas and Andreas 
Argyrus had din ner with Crusius, they talked, appro pri ately, 
about table ware.58 Next to a short note about some sort of 
Cypriot side dish of roasted meat with vin e gar and saf fron, 
men tioned by Donatus in 1579, Crusius recorded excit edly: 
“we had this for din ner!” Crusius also listed, with great pre
ci sion, the ver nac u lar Greek names of the indi vid ual ingre di
ents of the dish — a pow er ful reminder that he learned about 
the con tem po rary Greek world through taste as well.59 Inter
estingly enough, it was not only the food that appeared on 
the table that encour aged con ver sa tion. Sometimes what was 
not eaten was talked about as well. Many of the Greeks who 
shared Crusius’s table were fasting. For two days in late June, 
1582, Calonas, for instance, abstained from “eggs, meat and 
other dairy prod ucts.”60 In these crosscul tural con ver sa tions, 
then, whether Crusius was tast ing Greek dishes and record
ing the ver nac u lar names of its ingre di ents or whether he 
observed his guests’ reli gious prac tices, the din ner table was 
as much a site of knowl edgemak ing as the study.

Taken together these small vignettes ges ture at some thing much 
broader: con ver sa tion in Crusius’s home was a deeply embod
ied way of mak ing knowl edge. To ask how Crusius made knowl
edge out of inter per sonal encoun ters is to real ize that knowl edge 
was from many points of view an inter per sonal affair. It was the 
con fined space of Crusius’s home, com bined with the lim ited 
amount of time for con ver sa tion, that made these encoun ters 
intel lec tu ally intense and phys i cally demand ing. Even though 
these Greek Orthodox Chris tians spent sig nif i cant amounts of 
time collecting alms — and some times lodged not with Crusius 
but in one of Tübingen’s inns — they and Crusius nev er the
less spent hours in each other’s pres ence. This goes some way 
toward explaining the eager ness with which Crusius subjected 
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his vis i tors to sys tem atic inter views and the undi vided atten
tion that he devoted to mak ing the most of his guests’ sojourns 
in Tübingen. Opening his home to these Greeks and serv ing 
them a hot meal was evi dently worth his while.

But show ing forms of hos pi tal ity was pos si ble in no small part 
because of the par tic u larly gen dered orga ni za tion of Crusius’s 
schol arly house hold. Only with a sup port ive wife and a hos pi ta
ble table could he have received so many Greek infor mants for 
so long. Only rel a tively recently had this par tic u lar house hold 
arrange ment become a via ble model. Gadi Algazi has shown 
that from the fifteenth cen tury onwards mar riage — pref er a bly 
to an afflu ent party — and maintaining a fam ily became an 
increas ingly attrac tive option for orga niz ing a schol arly life. 
This refiguring of the schol arly hab i tus prompted a sim i lar 
reor ga ni za tion of the domes tic space. While schol ars’ wives 
took charge of house hold affairs, their hus bands could ded i cate 
their ener gies to activ i ties that guaranteed social rec og ni tion 
and a sal ary: schol ar ship.61 This new gen dered orga ni za tion of 
the domes tic sphere, with its social and hos pi ta ble dimen sions, 
evi dently formed the bed rock of Crusius’ schol arly prac tices.

One bit of evi dence can illu mi nate just how impor tant Cru
sius’s wife was in wel com ing Greeks into their home: in Jan u
ary 1581, two Greeks stayed with them for just two days. In his 
note book, Crusius complained that they did not stay lon ger. 
Nevertheless, he also noted that their depar ture was prob a
bly for the bet ter, because his wife had already a lot of laun
dry to do.62 I cau tion against dismissing this as a petty detail. 
This kind of work, so often overlooked or taken for granted by 
his to ri ans, was vital for cre at ing oppor tu ni ties for com pany 
and intel lec tual exchange. Crusius’s schol arly world was, like 
those of numer ous other early mod ern schol ars, “not a world 
with out women but a world among women,” to stress a point 
made by Deb o rah Harkness.63 And con ver sa tion, in that sense, 
was no more Crusius’s work than it was the prod uct of the 
silent labor of his wife and the other female mem bers of his 
house hold.

61 Gadi Algazi, 
“Scholars in House-
holds: Refiguring the 
Learned Habitus, 
1480-1550,” Science in 
Context 16:1-2 (2003): 
9-42.

62 UBT, Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH67.

63 Deb o rah Harkness, 
“Managing	an	Exper-
imental Household: 
The Dees of Mortlake 
and the Practice of 
Natural Philosophy,” 
ISIS (1997): 247-262, 
at 251.
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Conclusion

The story of Crusius and his Greek guests is as much a story 
about Lutheran Germany as it is a story about Med i ter ra nean 
mobil ity and about the pro duc tion of knowl edge in the early 
mod ern world. Crusius’s records reveal in great and gran u lar 
detail how con ver sa tion enabled schol ars like him to make 
knowl edge out of inter per sonal encoun ter. The move ments 
of the Greek Orthodox Chris tians stud ied here also afford us 
another oppor tu nity to revisit the pur ported pro vin cial ism of 
the Old Reich. Clearly, Crusius’s world was one imbri cated in 
the global tex ture of the period and shaped by geo po lit i cal 
devel op ments far beyond its bor ders. In that sense, the case 
of Crusius and his Greek guests can help us think about what a 
chap ter in the global his tory of Lutheran Germany would look 
like — and how this would be very much an entangled his
tory that reveals how the period’s most trans for ma tive phe
nom ena, includ ing the glob al iza tion of Chris tian ity, inflected 
smalltown Ger man life. Crusius’s con ver sa tions with his 
Greek Orthodox guests thus act as a pow er ful reminder that 
global lives of the kind that his to ri ans are now trac ing need 
not be lived on a global scale. Local cases like that of Crusius, 
stories of peo ple who were deeply rooted in their com mu ni
ties, were never fully sep a rated from events tak ing place in 
worlds away.
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The Golem: From Enlightenment Monster  
to Artificial Intelligence

Cathy S. Gelbin
University of Manchester

The Hulk, Superman, Terminator: all  of these fig ures are pop
u lar cul ture ech oes of the golem, that arti fi cial human of Jew
ish mys ti cism. The golem tra di tion, which tells of the mak ing 
of an arti fi cial man from clay through a rit ual of words, first 
arose from medi e val Jew ish mys ti cism in the Ger manspeak ing  
lands. Yet the widerang ing stories told around this fig ure 
today are the prod uct of sec u lar i za tion. On the cusp of the 
age of indus tri al i za tion, looking back to an ide al ized image of 
the seem ingly quainter Middle Ages, Ger man Romantic writ
ers constructed the golem as the sign of an assumed Jew ish 
essence, fus ing the medi e val image of the uncanny Jew with 
their mon strous per cep tion of the ris ing new age. Today’s  
golem bears out these com plex and vary ing mean ings – which 
are both par tic u lar and uni ver sal iz ing – as the ambiv a lent 
sign of cul tural inter ac tion between nonJews and Jews on the 
one hand, and the state of the human in the ris ing age of arti
fi cial intel li gence (AI) on the other.1

The term golem is taken from the bib li cal word “galmi” (Psalm 
139:16), which is often trans lated as “shape less mass” or “embryo”, 

1 This arti cle draws on 
some mate rial from 
my book, The Golem 
Returns: From Ger man 
Romantic Literature to 
Global Jew ish Culture, 
1808-2008 (Ann 
Arbor: University of 
Michigan Press, 2010). 
It is published here 
with the kind per mis-
sion of the University 
of Michigan Press.
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con not ing the unfin ished human being before God’s eye. Mid
rashic lit er a ture under stood the term “golem” as refer ring to the 
bib li cal cre a tion story of Adam before he received a soul. Stories 
about the cre a tion of arti fi cial humans or ani mals by var i ous Jew
ish sages pre ceded the medi e val Kabbalah. But it was only here, 
in the Ger manspeak ing lands, that the term “golem” began to be 
applied to the mys ti cal cre a tion of a silent man from clay, brought 
to life through a Hebrew incan ta tion. This secret rit ual, the Kabbal
ists believed, would ini ti ate the sage into the knowl edge of divine 
cre a tion.

Yet the mod ern stories told about the golem are nota bly dis
tinct from the medi e val Kabbalah, which in time became 
a mere cue for the sup pos edly dif fer ent nature of the Jews. 
Today, it is com monly assumed that the tales of a sec u lar 
golem are linked to the hazy ori gins of a cen tu riesold East
ern Euro pean Yid dish pop u lar cul ture. This assumed path, 
how ever, is more than uncer tain, and sprang at least partly 
from accounts by Chris tian Ger man authors dur ing and fol
low ing the Renaissance, which Jew ish writ ers have con tin u
ally sought to (re)claim, spawning in turn fur ther ver sions by 
nonJew ish writ ers.

Figure 1. Joshua 
Abarbanel, Golem 
(study), 2013. Wood, 
ceramic, and metal. 
18” x 18” x 4”. Collec
tion of the art ist.
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I. From the Chris tian Kabbalah to Racial Antisemitism

From the Renaissance onwards, Chris tian Ger man  schol ars 
such as Johannes Reuchlin showed a keen inter est in the Kab
balah and its golem.2 By the early 1600s, reports of golem cre
a tions took a dis tinctly sin is ter turn when Sam uel Brenz, a 
Jew ish con vert to Chris tian ity, report edly attrib uted the golem  
to Jew ish sor cery.3

However, the over all tem plate of today’s golem story first 
emerged later that cen tury in a let ter by the Chris tian Ger
man poet Christoph Arnold, published by Johann Christoph 
Wagenseil in 1674.4 In his let ter, Arnold recounted the cre a
tion of a golem for pro fane pur poses by a Pol ish rabbi Elias, 
who is today assumed to have been the six teenthcen tury his
toric fig ure of Rabbi Eliyahu of Chelm. According to Arnold, 
Jews cus tom ar ily make them selves a golem, a silent man from 
clay, to help with domes tic work after their reli gious fes ti vals. 
Animated by an amu let inscribed with the Hebrew word for 
truth, “emet,” the golem, who at first is very small, grows a lit
tle every day until it is stron ger than its mak ers. Now fearing 
their cre a tion, the Jews remove the first let ter of its amu let, 
aleph, so that it reads “met,” which means death. But Rabbi 
Elias’s golem grew so tall that the amu let could no lon ger be 
eas ily removed, and when the rabbi attempted to lay it to rest, 
the golem fell over and crushed him.

Arnold’s tale would become the tem plate for the most promi
nent ver sions of the golem today. During the early eigh teenth 
cen tury, Rabbi Jacob Emden of Altona related the story of 
Rabbi Eliyahu’s gigan tic golem as well, but here, in a sig nif i
cant depar ture from Arnold’s ver sion, the golem merely slaps 
its maker with out kill ing him at the end.5 Chris tian Oriental
ist Johann Jakob Schudt’s 1714 account of the golem would 
have a sig nif i cant impact on the golem’s recep tion dur ing the 
Romantic period. Tracing the afore men tioned Chris tian writ
ings, Schudt constructed the gen e sis of golem stories which 

5 Hans Held, Das 
Gespenst des Golem. 
Eine Studie aus der 
hebräischen Mystik mit 
einem Exkurs über das 
Wesen des Doppel-
gängers (Munich, 
1927), 72; Gershom 
Scholem, Zur Kabbala 
und ihrer Symbolik 
(Frankfurt a.M., 1973), 
256.

2 Johannes Reuch-
lin, De verbo mirif-
ico, 1494. De arte 
cabalistica, 1517 
(Stuttgart-Bad 
 Cannstatt, 1964).

3 Sam uel Friedrich 
Brenz, Jüdischer 
abgestreifter Schlan-
genbalg (Nuremberg, 
1614). Cited in Salo-
mon Zewi Offenhau-
sen, Jüdische Theriak 
(Hanau, 1615).

4 Johann Christoph 
Wagenseil, Sota. Hoc 
est: Liber Mischnicus 
de uxore adulterii sus-
pecta (Altdorf, 1674).
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still under pins schol ar ship today. Here, once again, the golem 
is attrib uted to the Pol ish rabbi Elias, and it is a sign of sor cery 
and of “Kabbalist lies.”6

Ger man Romantics would bor row from Schudt’s  neg a tive view 
of the Jews’ rela tion ship to the interlinked realms of the divine, 
nature and art. The Romantic pre oc cu pa tion with arti fi cial 
humans, automata and liv ing stat ues ambiv a lently gauged 
con tem po ra ne ous Enlightenment dichot o mies regard ing 
nature and arti fice, rea son and emo tion, and Chris tians and 
Jews in order to probe the esca lat ing rela tion ship between 
humans and tech nol ogy dur ing the first indus trial rev o lu tion. 
These new texts used the golem as a vehi cle to simul ta neously 
dis place onto Jews the cri sis of the human in the ensu ing age 
of mass (re)pro duc tion, and to imbue them with the demon
ized res i dues of the nat u ral world as a thing of the past.

It has been argued that Johann Wolfgang von Goethe’s poem 
“The Sorcerer’s Apprentice” (1797), with its “spir its that I 
called,” may have been inspired by the golem. This argu
ment was first pro posed by Jew ish authors of the 1840s and 
undoubt edly con veyed the high esteem that Goethe enjoyed 
among accul tur ated Jews. But Goethe’s work also formed an 
obvi ous model for sub se quent nar ra tive embel lish ments of 
the golem. Following Jakob Grimm’s pub li ca tion of Arnold’s 
tale in 1808,7 Grimm’s pub lisher Achim von Arnim would 
become the first to exten sively fic tion al ize the golem in  
his novella Isabella of Egypt (1812). Von Arnim’s hos til ity 
to Jews is well documented; his Ger manChris tian Tischge-
sellschaft, a con ser va tive din ing club, formed an early exam
ple of racial antisemitism by ban ning not only Jews, but 
also Jew ish con verts and their off spring from mem ber ship. 
In Arnim’s novella a female golem makes her first appear
ance. Created by a Pol ish rabbi (i.e. Arnold) in the image of 
the later Habs burg Emperor Karl V’s beloved Dutchgypsy 
hybrid Isabella, golem Bella is proclaimed the spit ting image 
of her greedy Jew ish maker: hypersexualized, duplic i tous and 

7 Jakob Grimm, 
“Entstehung der Ver-
lagspoesie,” Zeitung 
für Einsiedler, no. 7 
(1808), 56.

6 Johann Jacob Schudt, 
Jüdischer Merckwür-
digkeiten (Berlin, 1922 
[Frankfurt a.M., 1714]), 
208. Unless oth er wise 
noted, all  trans la tions 
are my own.
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suc cinctly racialized, antic i pat ing the mod ern ste reo type of 
the Jew ish femme fatale.8

And indeed, the Romantic con cep tion of the mon strous and 
silent golem prefigured nineteenth and twen ti ethcen tury 
antisemitism with its idea of the Jew’s essen tial ized phys i cal, 
spir i tual and men tal cor rup tion. The Jew, the Ger man com
poser Richard Wagner would claim in his 1850 essay “Juda
ism in Music,” could only imi tate rather than cre ate Ger man 
cul ture due to his deformed speech organs, his “creaking, 
squeaking, buzzing snuf fle”9 being the sign of his flawed intel
lect. And in 1903, the Viennese phi los o pher Otto Weininger 
would con ceive of moder nity as the most Jew ish of all  eras in 
his Sex and Character, at pre cisely the time when the golem 
was pro lif er at ing in an unprec e dented man ner.10

II. Jew ish Folklore Writing

Meanwhile, a Jew ish tra di tion of writ ing on the golem was 
emerg ing in Prague. The tales cre ated here from the 1830s 
onwards fol low the basic out line of Arnold’s, Emden’s and 
Grimm’s accounts: a rabbi cre ates a golem which is ani
mated through a rit ual of words. The golem helps with pro
fane tasks until one day it gets out of con trol. But this golem 
is now attrib uted to the six teenthcen tury his tor i cal fig ure of 
Rabbi Löw, who lived in the city of Prague, then the cap i tal 
of the Habs burg Empire and the Holy Roman Empire of the 
Ger man Nation. The writ ers, who were young Jew ish reform
ers and intel lec tu als, thereby linked the rabbi and his golem 
to a dis tinctly Ger manspeak ing tra di tion in the vein of the 
Enlightenment.11

In Wolf Pascheles’s 1846 Sippurim, a col lec tion of Prague 
Jew ish folk tales, which are best read in the con text of Johann 
Gottfried von Herder’s and the Grimm broth ers’ folk col lec tions, 
the Bohe mianJew ish phy si cian and folk lor ist Leopold Weisel 

8 Achim von Arnim, 
Isabella von Ägypten, 
Kaiser Karl des Fünften 
erste Jugendliebe 
(Stuttgart, 1997).

9 Richard Wagner, 
“Juda ism in Music,” 
in Richard Wagner’s 
Prose Works, vol. 3, 
trans. William Ashton 
Ellis (London, 1894), 
75-122 (79).

10 Otto Weininger, Sex 
& Character (London, 
1906).

11 Peter Demetz, 
“Die Legende vom 
magischen Prag,” 
Transit. Europäische 
Revue, 1994. Hillel J. 
Kieval, The Making of 
Czech Jewry. National 
Conflict and Jew ish 
Society in Bohemia, 
1870-1918, 1st ed. 
(New	York	/	Oxford,	
1988).
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por trays Rabbi Löw as “a skilled mechanic who made him self 
an autom a ton, which is the golem.”12 Conveying the opti mis tic 
Enlightenment vision of rea son and tech no log i cal prog ress, the 
rabbi remains unharmed by his cre a tion. Weisel’s sub se quent 
story about the medi e val Span ishJew ish scholar Maimonides 
takes a darker turn when Maimonides sub jects a young dis ci
ple from London (the lat ter pretending to be deaf and mute, a 
golem of sorts) to a “Pro me thean” exper i ment in which the stu
dent is killed, dis sected and then reassembled in a lab, where 
he grows into a thing of hor ror.13 Consumed by guilt and mis for
tune, Maimonides is mur dered at the end of the story. Through 
obvi ous ref er ences to Goethe’s “Pro me theus” (1785/1789) 
and Mary Shelley’s Fran ken stein (1818), this story appears to 
raise the dan gers of an unchecked moder nity in the world of 
Chris tianJew ish inter ac tion.14 (The intel lec tual debate about 
whether Goethe and Shelley borrowed from the golem tale or 
vice versa con tin ues.)

With the dis ap pear ance of ghetto cul ture dur ing the nine
teenth cen tury, Jew ish folk col lec tions and, with them, the 
golem increas ingly fig ured as an impor tant clue when explor
ing the idea of the Jews’ racial essence, typ i cally epit o mized 
by the “Eastern Jew.” The inten si fy ing cycle of sup pos edly 

13 Ibid., 46.

14 Johann Wolfgang 
von Goethe, “Pro-
me theus,” in Johann 
Wolfgang von Goethe, 
Sämtliche Werke. 
Briefe, Tagebücher und 
Gespräche: Gedichte 
1756-1799, 40 vols., 
vol. 1 (Frankfurt a.M., 
1987), 203-204. Mary 
Shelley, Fran ken stein 
(London / New York, 
1994).

12 Wolf Pascheles, 
Sippurim, eine Sam-
mlung jüdischer Volks-
sagen, Erzählungen, 
Mythen, Chroniken, 
Denkwürdigkeiten und 
Biographien berühmter 
Juden aller Jahrhun-
derte, insbesondere 
des Mittelalters 
(Prague, 1870), 52.

Figure 2. Mikoláš 
Aleš, “Rabbi Loew 
and the Golem” 
(1899). Ink on paper. 
Institut für Kunst
und Bildgeschichte, 
HumboldtUniversität 
zu Berlin.
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originary and fic ti tious golem accounts, each spin ning off 
the other, con veys the impending col lapse of the imag i nary 
Ger manJew ish dia logue. Yudl Rosenberg’s (1908) and Chaim 
Bloch’s (1920) fic tion cycles on the Prague golem, which both 
mis lead ingly claim to orig i nate from Yid dish folk tales, were 
likely inspired by the 1858 Yid dish trans la tion of the Prague 
Sippurim.15 Rosenberg’s and Bloch’s fic tional works, in turn, 
underpinned the pur port edly Jew ish folk tale ori gins of sub
se quent golem ver sions, through which early twen ti ethcen
tury authors constructed their vision of the Jews’ racialized 
dif fer ence.

Gustav Meyrink’s 1915 The Golem, which remains the most 
instantly rec og niz able golem account today, was the first 
extended nov el iza tion of the Jew ish arti fi cial anthro poid. In 

15 Yudl Rosenberg, 
The Golem or The 
Miraculous Deeds of 
Rabbi Leyb, 1st ed., 
trans. Joachim Neu-
groschel (New York, 
2006). Chajim Bloch, 
Golem: Legends of 
the Ghetto of Prague, 
trans. Harry Schnei-
derman (Mila, MT, 
1997). Wolf Pasche-
les, Sipurim: Eyne 
zammlung: Yidisher 
folkszagen, mithen, 
legenden, kroniken… 
(Prague, 1858).

Figure 3. Hugo Steiner 
Prag, Illustration for 
Gustav Meyrink’s Der 
Golem, 1915.
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Figure 4. Film poster 
for The Golem: How 
He Came into the 
World (1920), directed 
by Paul Wegener.

con vey ing the golem as “a com pletely unknown per son, . . .  
with a yel low com plex ion and mongoloid fea tures,”16 the novel, 
com plete with Jew ish art ist Hugo SteinerPrag’s illus tra tions, 
con veyed the ste reo type of the “Eastern Jew.” Appearing in 
the midst of the First World War, Meyrink’s work reflected the 
sense of an immi nent apoc a lypse aris ing from the destruc tive 
poten tial of moder nity, with the Jew as its sign.

Meyrink’s novel is often assumed to have pro vided the blue
print for Paul Wegener’s 1920 film The Golem, How He Came 
into the World, which followed Wegener’s pre vi ous two stabs 

16 Gustav Meyrink, 
The Golem (Sawtry, 
2008), 57-58.
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at a golem film in 1915 and 1917. But Wegener was likely, 
at best, to have been inspired by the suc cess of Meyrink’s 
work, as the film’s plot largely fol lows the stories related in 
Chaim Bloch’s pre tend folk tale cycle, which was itself pla gia
rized from Yudl Rosenberg’s fic tion. Wegener’s filmic images 
widely pop u lar ized the alleged folk tales around the Prague 
golem, such as the golem chop ping wood and defending the 
ghetto (the lat ter a more recent motif ), the romance between 
the Jew ish woman and Chris tian knight, and the golem run
ning amok. At the same time, Wegener’s 1920 ver sion is far 
more than a visual reimagination of pur ported Jew ish folk
tales. It brings to the fore – via the Faust ian fig ure of Rabbi 
Löw – Wegener’s vision of the film art ist in the still youth ful 
form of film, which Wegener envisioned as “kinetic poetry.” 
As Wegener states:

Film’s actual poet is the cam era. The spec ta tor’s abil ity to con
stantly change per spec tives, numer ous tricks such as split 
screen, mirroring etc., in short: . . .  here [in The Golem] every
thing hinges on the image . . . . Rhythm and tempo, light and 
dark ness play the same role in film as indeed they do in music. I 
envisioned a kind of kinetic poetry which finally relinquishes the 
image of objec tive real ity as such.17

Wegener’s images sug gest the mythmak ing pow ers of film, 
such as in the pro jec tion of the fig ure of the Wandering Jew, 
but also film’s abil ity to crit i cally expose ste reo types, as sug
gested in the reveal ing shots of demean ing Chris tian spec ta
tors. Akin to Meyrink, Wegener’s ambiv a lent con struc tion of 
the Jew as the pro po nent of the new medium of film sug gests 
the uncanny nature of moder nity. Framed by tech no log i cal 
prog ress in the form of the cin e matic medium, the ata vis tic 
essence of the human still breaks through, both vol a tile in 
their own way.

What, then, hap pens when the ageold golem, whose medi e val 
con no ta tions sig nify the per ceived ata vis tic nature of the Jew, 
fully morphs into a sign of technomodernity? 1920, the year 
in which Wegener’s Golem was released, also saw the pub li

17 Paul Wegener, 
“Die künstlerischen 
Möglichkeiten des 
Films,” in Paul Wege-
ner: Sein Leben und 
seine Rollen. Ein Buch 
von ihm und über ihn, 
ed. Kai Möller (Ham-
burg, 1954), 102-113 
(110-111).
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ca tion of Czech author Karel Čapek’s dys to pian play R.U.R.18 
Made for the pur pose of pro vid ing slave labor, Čapek’s robots 
revolt and kill their mas ters. But like Wegener’s golem, they 
also have emo tional stir rings and erotic desires. At the end 
of the play, they are proclaimed mas ters of the world by the 
last sur viv ing human. Today, Čapek is con sid ered a pio neer 
of AI, not least because he invented the word “robot” for his 
play, draw ing on the Czech word “rabota,” mean ing “work” or 
“ser vi tude.” The con nec tions between Čapek’s robots and the 
golem are man i fold, and Čapek him self stated in later inter
views about the play that “the Robot is the Golem made flesh 
by mass pro duc tion,”19 and that

[t]hose who think to mas ter the indus try are them selves mas
tered by it; Robots must be pro duced . . .  because they are a war 
indus try. The prod uct of the human brain has escaped the con
trol of human hands. This is the com edy of sci ence.20

From E.T.A. Hoffmann’s autom a ton Olimpia in his story “The 
Sandman” (1816) through to Fritz Lang’s cyborg Maria in 
Metropolis (1927), mod ern cul ture rarely imag ined the autom
a ton doppelgänger – espe cially in its female shape – as more 
than an ambiv a lent cre a tion.21 Both pieces, each in its own 
way, reflect Romanticism’s racialized con cep tion of the dop
pelgänger in its close entwinement with the Jew ish golem, as 
fea tured in Hoffmann’s later tale “Secrets.”22 Lang’s film, then, 
can be read as a mod ern ist reimagination of Romantic dop
pelgänger fig ures, includ ing Achim von Arnim’s highly sex u
al ized golem Bella (1812) and the mechan i cal nature of E.T.A. 
Hoffmann’s autom a ton Olimpia, whom her cre a tor Rotwang, 
whose name bears implicit Jew ish con no ta tions, brings to life 
in a Fran ken steintype electrical exper i ment.

Whereas Metropolis ulti mately upholds the bina ries between 
nature and arti fice and reestablishes the tra di tional order of 
gen der (and implic itly race) through the cyborg’s destruc tion 
at the end, Ridley Scott’s Blade Runner (1982), which opens 
with a visual hom age to Metropolis, sug gests far deeper ambi
gu i ties regard ing the essence of the human at the dawn of a 

18 Karel Čapek, R.U.R. 
(London, 2015).

19 Norma Contrada, 
“Golem and Robot: A 
Search for Connec-
tions,” Journal of the 
Fantastic in the Arts. 
Special Issue on The 
Golem – Rabbi Loew 
and His Legacy: The 
Golem in Literature 
and Film, 7, nos. 2/3 
(26/27) (1995): 244-
254 (251).

20 Cited in https:  /  / 
public  .wsu  .edu 
 /~delahoyd  /sf  /r  .u  .r 
 .html, accessed 13 
May 2001.

21 E.T.A. Hoffmann, 
The Sandman (Lon-
don, 2016); Fritz Lang, 
Metropolis (Germany, 
1927).

22 E.T.A. Hoffmann, 
Die Geheimnisse 
(Frankfurt a.M. / 
Leipzig, 1996).
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Figure 5. The cyborg 
Maria in Fritz Lang’s 
Metropolis (1927).

new android age.23 In resisting determinability, Scott’s rep
licants break down the Romantic dichot o mies of nature and 
arti fice, human and machine. The ech oes of Weimar’s racial
ized uncanny emerge in Blade Runner’s many Asian pro tag o
nists amidst the decaying city scapes, and the film’s numer ous 
nods to Weimar film’s themes and styles, which had them
selves borne ref er ence to a destruc tive Jew ish moder nity.

In addi tion to chiar oscuro light ing, Scott’s hom age to Weimar 
cin ema includes the darkertoned femme fatale with her Jew
ish asso ci a tions, here pres ent in her older tragic form as the 
replicant Rachael. Like Shelley’s Fran ken stein, Blade Runner 
probes the key ques tions of feel ings and empa thy which had 
already concerned Romantic writ ers on the arti fi cial anthro
poid. In order to detect and “retire” a group of bioengineered 
anthro poids on the run, Deckard’s test ing device seeks to 
pin point signs of empa thy (or the absence thereof ). But the 
phys i cal and emo tional bound aries of the human become 
increas ingly blurred in the film, such as when Deckard is 
saved twice by his replicant vic tims, suggesting their capac
ity for empa thy, and when it is suggested that he him self is a 
replicant.

Such explo ra tions of ideas about nat u ral ized ori gins found 
nour ish ment and in turn nourished post mod ern the o ries seek
ing to deessen tial ize the biologized bina ries inherited from 
Enlightenment debates. Donna Haraway’s “A Cyborg Mani
festo” (1985) was a mile stone in the now enthu si as tic recep tion 

23 Ridley Scott, Blade 
Runner (USA, 1982).
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of the arti fi cial anthro poid and its appar ent rup ture of essen
tial ism.24 For Haraway, the cyborg sig nals human ity’s uto pian 
release from the essen tial iz ing Enlightenment binary of nature 
/ arti fice as well as those related to gen der, sex u al ity, race and 
class, which Haraway sees as closely linked to the emer gence 
of cap i tal ism. This post mod ern con cep tion of the cyborg has 
fur thered tex tual con struc tions of the cyber net i cal golem, var
i ously aiming at gen der, racial and sex ual indeterminability on 
the one hand, while simul ta neously fur ther ing such pre vi ously 
oppressed par tic u lar i ties on the other. In doing so, con cep tu al
i za tions of the post mod ern golem con tinue to strad dle the divi
des of uni ver sal ity and par tic u lar ity that have marked mod ern 
dis courses on the Jews and their golem.

In a clear attempt to wrest the golem back from its neg a tive 
Chris tian inscrip tions of dec a dence, Gershom Scholem, who 
in a 1915 poem had pre cisely lamented those inscrip tions in 
Gustav Meyrink’s Golem, in 1965 resignified the golem as a 
con struc tive sign of Jew ish technomodernity when he named 
Israel’s first com puter at the Weizmann Institute of Science 
the “Golem of Rehovoth,” stat ing that it could “well com pete 
with the Golem of Prague.” As Scholem argued in his ded i ca
tory speech, both the golem and the com puter had

a basic con cep tion in com mon ... . The old Golem was based on 
a mys ti cal com bi na tion of the twentytwo let ters of the Hebrew 
alpha bet, which are the ele ments and build ingstones of the 
world. The new Golem is based on a sim pler, and at the same 
time more intri cate, sys tem. Instead of twentytwo ele ments, it 
knows only of two, the two num bers 0 and 1, con sti tut ing the 

Figure 6. The repli
cant Rachael in Ridley 
Scott’s Blade Runner 
(USA, 1982).

24 Donna Haraway, “A 
Cyborg Manifesto: Sci-
ence, Technology, and 
Socialist-Feminism 
in the Late Twentieth 
Century,” in Simians, 
Cyborgs, and Women: 
The Reinvention of 
Nature, ed. Donna 
Haraway (New York, 
1991 [1985]), 149-181.
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binary sys tem of rep re sen ta tion. Everything can be trans lated, 
or trans posed, into these two basic signs, and what can not be so 
expressed can not be fed as infor ma tion to the Golem. I dare say 
the old Kabbalists would have been glad to learn of this sim pli fi
ca tion of their own sys tem. This is prog ress.25

In a sim i larly opti mis tic vein, Boaz Golany, Professor at the 
Technion (Israel Institute for Technology) more recently pro
nounced the Prague golem as a met a phor for AI in a speech to 
vis it ing stu dents from Prague’s Technical University.26

If any thing, Jew ish writ ers and art ists have con tin u ally sought 
to wrest back the golem as an auton o mous sym bol of Jew ish 
cul ture, some times together with por tray als of a pro duc tive 
technomodernity, with its ubiq ui tous prom ise of social equal
ity. Marge Piercy’s cyber punk novel He, She and It (1991) fea
tures a cyber net i cal golem, Yod, cre ated to defend a small 
freetown of eth ni cally het ero ge neous Jews from hos tile cor
po ra tions.27 But when Yod embarks on a sex ual rela tion ship 
with one of the townswomen, he devel ops into much more 
than just the per fect fight ing machine, becom ing a per fect 
lover and sur ro gate father. Following Haraway’s “A Cyborg 
Manifesto,” Piercy’s post mod ern con cep tion of Jew ish ness 
imag ines through the cyborg the uto pian tran scen dence of 
the old, nat u ral ized bina ries of gen der, race and sex u al ity in 
the indus trial and postnuclear waste lands left by ram pant 
cor po rat ism and sec tar ian vio lence.

Stanley Kubrick’s super com puter HAL 9000 in 2001: A Space 
Odyssey (1968), which seems to evoke the Golem com puter 
at Rehovoth and is shown here in the heartrend ing scene of 
its deac ti va tion, reflects – along with Ridley Scott’s replicants, 
Marge Piercy’s cyborg and more recently Kazuo Ishiguro’s 
Artificial Friend Klara in the novel Klara and the Sun (2021) –  
the encroaching bor ders wars between humans and arti fi cial 
intel li gence, in which the lat ter often appear to be more human 
than humans them selves.28 These cre a tions, who may or may 
not look like us, end up sur pass ing us in what we believe to 
be our essence: namely, our suprem acy above all  other beings 

25 https:  /  /www  . 
commentarymagazine 
 .com  /articles  / 
gershom  -scholem  / 
the  -golem  -of  -prague  - 
the  -golem  -of  - 
rehovoth, accessed 13 
May 2021.

26 Thomas Jelinek 
and Alan Rosenbaum, 
“From the Golem of 
Prague to Artificial 
Intelligence: Czech- 
Israeli Cooperation in 
the Sciences is Boom-
ing,” The Jerusalem 
Post, 30 Novem ber 
2020, https:  /  /www 
 .jpost  .com  /inter-
national  /from  -the 
 -golem  -of  -prague  -to 
 -artificial  -intelligence 
 -650713, accessed 13 
May 2021.

27 Marge Piercy, He, 
She and It (Greenwich, 
CT, 1991).

28 Stanley Kubrick, 
2001: A Space Odyssey 
(USA, 1968); Kazuo 
Ishiguro, Klara and the 
Sun (London, 2021).
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due to our capac ity for rea son, sapi ence and sen tience. The 
dys to pian vision painted in these texts rests at least partly on 
the human refusal to treat their cre a tions with empa thy and 
as equals; in other words, not to par take in Imman uel Kant’s 
cos mo pol i tan vision of uni ver sal rights as outlined in his 1795 
essay “Perpetual Peace,”29 a pro ject which, as we know, is fun
da men tally incom plete in human soci ety.

But will this vision indeed come true in a world beyond biolo
gized bor der wars? The Brit ish the atre duo 1927’s mul ti me dia 
pro duc tion Golem (2014) explores our ambiv a lent rela tion
ship with cut ting edge tech nol ogy, which itself pro vi des the 
form for the pro duc tion’s own stun ning multimediality.30 Its 
overlapping visual and sound media, includ ing live the atre, 
video pro jec tion and musi cal per for mance, warn of the loss 
of indi vid u al ity through ubiq ui tous tech nol o gies that have 
grown into exten sions of the self – the pro duc tion tar gets our 
ongo ing love affair with smartphones – and which pro vide 
oppor tu ni ties for con stant sur veil lance. This, the pro duc tion 
sug gests, is a uni ver sal pre dic a ment of the cur rent age. While 
abstaining from any men tion of Jews, the sig ni fi ers of an 
uncan nily per ceived Jew ish moder nity are recycled through
out the pro duc tion, from its ref er ences to early cin ema to the 
font of the vaguely Hebrewthemed let ter ing of the title word 
“golem” on a yel low back ground.

The demonic impli ca tions of the golem can not be made to go 
away because they are deeply ingrained in our pop u lar cul ture, 
which for mally tran scends yet the mat i cally often rein forces 
ideas of eth nic par tic u lar ity, whether sub tly or explic itly. Mean

Figure 7. Still from 
Stanley Kubrick’s 
2001: A Space Odys-
sey (USA, 1968).

29 Imman uel Kant, “To 
Perpetual Peace: A 
Philosophical Sketch,” 
in Perpetual Peace 
and Other Essays on 
Politics, History, and 
Morals, trans. Ted 
Humphrey (Indianapo-
lis, 1983), 107-144.

30 Suzanne Andrade, 
Golem (UK, 2014).
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while, many see in the golem an originary Jew ish sign of the Jews’ 
cul tural and phys i cal sur vival in a hos tile gen tile world. Fusing 
the tem plates of the Chelm and Prague golem, Doron and Yoav 
Paz’s recent Israeli hor ror film The Golem is set in the world of 
sev en teenthcen tury Eastern Euro pean Jews, where a bar ren 
Jew ish woman makes a golem child to defend her com mu nity 
against a Chris tian mob.31 But her mul ti ple trans gres sions – of 
female creatorship, rebel ling against maledefined Jew ish tra di
tion and seek ing to con trol her own sex ual des tiny – com bine 
into a piece of “gynaehorror,” which pro jects a mon strous per
cep tion of female repro duc tion as her crea ture begins to slaugh
ter Jew and nonJew alike, leav ing her vil lage in flames.32 Not 
unlike Paul Wegener’s golem, then, film both explores and pro
poses the Jew ish woman’s Otherness within Juda ism, which is 
con fig ured through the golem.

III. Conclusion

From its medi e val ori gins as a man from clay to its mod ern and 
post mod ern con cep tion as robot and cyborg, the golem has 
strad dled the mul ti ple bor der wars of human ity. From a Jew ish 
rit ual for unlocking the secret of divine cre a tion it has turned 
into a Chris tian sign of the neg a tively con ceived phys i cal, spir
i tual and cul tural essence of the Jew before becom ing a met a
phor for tech no log i cal prog ress. The golem’s enig matic qual ity 
derives from its abil ity to sig nify Jew ish par tic u lar ity together 
with uni ver sal ist pre dic a ment; myth and his tory simul ta
neously. Our fas ci na tion with the golem no doubt stems from its 
his toric func tion to assert the Jew’s essen tial dif er ence, which is 
deeply engrained in our cul tural con scious ness.

Animated through a rit ual of words emu lat ing divine cre
a tion, a frac tured reflec tion of divine cre a tion, the golem at 
least partly upholds a human is tic vision of AI as empathic 
equals, our (rival) sib lings and rebel lious chil dren in kind. 
Will AI indeed rem edy our intel lec tual, emo tional and phys
i cal fal li bil ity as humans and erase social inequalities rooted 

32 See Erin Har-
rington, Women, 
Monstrosity and Horror 
Film: Gynaehorror 
(London, 2018).

31 Doron Paz and Yoav 
Paz, The Golem (Israel, 
2019).
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in gen der, sex u al ity, eth nic ity and race, dis abil ity and class? 
What hap pens when the related deepseated his to ries of 
oppres sion and anni hi la tion are erased in this ide al ized 
vision of AI, a pro cess which is cri tiqued in Black cyberfemi
nist Janelle Monáe’s sonic piece “Many Moons”?33 Is it pos si ble, 
even likely that AI, the child of a new era of accel er at ing cap i
tal ist exploi ta tion, will only enshrine these his toric fault lines 
more deeply? At the dawn of the third indus trial rev o lu tion, 
our ques tions about the nature of AI inher ently reflect on the 
poten tial of human kind itself.

Figure 8. Janelle 
Monáe, “Many Moons” 
(USA, 2008).

33 Janelle Monáe, 
“Many Moons” (USA, 
2008). See also 
Meina Yates-Richard, 
“‘Hell You Talmbout’: 
Janelle Monáe’s Black 
Cyberfeminist Sonic 
Aesthetics”, Feminist 
Review 127, no. 1 
(2021), 35-51.
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The Chi nese Question: The Gold Rushes  
and Global Politics, 1849-1910

Mae M. Ngai
Colum bia University

Around the turn of the last cen tury, some half-dozen countries 
enacted laws that prohibited Chi nese immi gra tion.1 These 
countries con sti tuted an arc that ranged from the Americas 
across the Pacific to Australasia; and then across the Indi-
an Ocean to South Africa. The Amer i can polit i cal sci en tist 
Aristide Zolberg called it the Great Wall against China.2 The 
con ven tional expla na tion for Chi nese exclu sion is that Euro-
Amer i can work ers in the receiv ing countries feared com pe ti-
tion from cheap Chi nese labor. And indeed, this per cep tion 
was wide spread. But there was some thing spe cial, some thing 
more, about the Chi nese Question that emerged in the late 
nineteenth cen tury: it car ried an unmis tak able whiff of rac-
ism, and it appeared to be a global prob lem. But how Chi nese 
immi gra tion became a global race prob lem has not been ade-
quately explained.

1 This essay is an 
expanded	ver	sion	of	
a key note address the 
author deliv ered on 
June 7, 2021, at the 
con fer ence “Mobil-
ities,	exclu	sion,	and	
migrants’ agency in 
the Pacific realm in a 
transregional and dia-
chronic per spec tive,” 
held at the Ger man 
Historical Institute’s 
Pacific Office in Berke-
ley.	This	expanded	
ver sion is based on 
the author’s chap ter 
in Global History of 
Gold Rushes, edited by 
Stephen Tuffnell and 
Ben ja min Mountford 
(Berkeley: University 
of California Press, 
2019), 109-136. It is 
published here with 
the kind permisson 
of the University of 
California Press.

2 Aristide Zolberg, 
“The Great Wall 
against China,” in Jan 

Lucassen and Leo 
Lucassen, eds., Migra-
tion, Migration History, 

History: Old Paradigms 
and New Perspectives 
(Bern, 2005 [1997]).
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At one level, we might note the obvi ous – that global ideas 
emerge in a global envi ron ment. And to be sure, the period 
between 1875 and the First World War was one of unprec e-
dented global inte gra tion – achieved through the increased 
cir cu la tion of peo ple, cap i tal, trade and ideas. But, we might 
pause and ask, why do some ideas become global, and not 
oth ers? How do ideas acquire global force?

There were, of course, gen eral ste reo types about China that 
had cir cu lated in the West since the early nineteenth cen tury, 
Orientalist con struc tions about the “stag na tion” and “des-
po tism” of the East that served to define the “prog ress” and 
“vigor” of the West, were per haps most famously expressed by 
Hegel in his Lectures on the Philosophy of History, published 
in 1805. But in the late nineteenth cen tury, these ideas were 
too gen eral, too vague to have polit i cal force on the ground. 
In impor tant ways, the local was the gen er a tive site of pol i tics, 
to para phrase Tip O’Neill’s famous dic tum. But pol i tics also 
travel, as it were, and bor row from and copy the ideas and 
pol i cies of oth ers. There is a dynamic inter play between local 
and global pol i tics. My research is directed toward under-
stand ing that rela tion ship.

The ori gins of the Chi nese Question may be found in the gold 
rushes of the nineteenth cen tury and the broader con text of 
the glob al iza tion of trade, credit, labor and the rise of Anglo-
Amer i can power. The gold rushes both expanded the world 
and brought it closer together.3 The sud den increase in world 
gold pro duc tion in the late nineteenth cen tury resulted from 
Anglo-Amer i can set tler colo nial ism and cap i tal ist devel op-
ment. Sustained explo ra tion and extrac tion required cap i tal 
invest ment, deep-min ing tech nol ogy, mass labor migra tion 
and long-dis tance transportation.

The gold rushes also launched into motion hun dreds of thou-
sands of peo ple from the Brit ish Isles, Continental Europe, the 
Americas, Australasia and China. The gold fields were fluid, inter-

3 Total world pro duc-
tion of gold from 2000 
BCE (Egypt) through 
the mid-nineteenth 
cen tury has been 
esti mated at 10,000 
met ric tons. Gold 
pro duc tion from the 
1848 rush in California 
through the open-
ing of the gold fields 
in Yukon Territory in 
1891 totaled 13,540 
met ric tons (435.32 
mil lion ounces). “Gold 
Production through 
History,” http:  /  /www 
 .goldfeverprospecting 
 .com  /goprthhi  .html; 
David Zurbuchen, 
“World’s Cumula-
tive Gold and Silver 
Production,” Jan 14, 
2006, http:  /  /www  .gold 
 -eagle  .com  /article 
 /worlds  -cumulative 
 -gold  -and  -silver 
 -production
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na tional con tact-zones on the periph er ies of the world’s core 
soci e ties; they marked the advent of set tler colo nial ism and the 
“congealing” of the fron tier.4 Notably, the gold rushes were the 
first occa sions of large-scale con tact between Euro-Amer i cans 
and Chi nese. In California and the Aus tra lian col ony of Victoria, 
Chi nese com prised upwards of 25 per cent of the min ing pop-
u la tion in the 1850s and 60s, but until fairly recently they were 
mar ginal actors in most gold rush his to ries. Euro-Amer i can gold 
seek ers became ide al ized by their descen dants for their dem o-
cratic and entre pre neur ial spirit and have been con sid ered foun-
da tional in national his to ries. Without excep tion, these pol i ties 
excluded the Chi nese.

But, the global Chi nese Question did not emerge fully formed, 
like Athena from Zeus’s head. In my research, I have been 
struck by dif fer ences in the Chi nese Question on the ground, 
espe cially dur ing the gold rush period. The Chi nese Ques-
tion shifted and evolved as it moved across and shaped the 
Pacific world, and over time acquired the sta tus and force of 
a global idea, which idea was intri cately connected to the rise 
of Anglo-Amer i can hege mony.

I. California

We start in California, where the dis cov ery of gold on the 
north fork of the Amer i can River in Jan u ary of 1848 drew 
pros pec tors from the east ern and south ern United States; 
from Hawaii, Mexico and Chile; from Great Britain, Europe 
and Australia; and from China. In the early, fevered days 
of the rush, white Amer i cans found nativ ism a con ve nient 
weapon of com pe ti tion; “it’s all  for ‘us’ and not for you,” a 
crude expres sion of Amer i can Manifest Destiny. By 1850 
they had already suc cess fully driven from the gold fields  
Mex i cans, South Amer i cans and many Euro pe ans. Brit ish 
col o nists from Australia received a par tic u larly cool wel come 
in California, though on the whole Amer i cans were recep-

4 Jürgen Osterham-
mel, The Transforma-
tion of the World: A 
Global History of the 
Nineteenth Century 
(Princeton, 2014), p. 
370.
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tive to Brit ish and Ger man gold seek ers, whom they regarded 
as their eth nic kin. Anti-for eign sen ti ment then focused on  
Chi nese, who were now arriv ing in large num bers. Notably, 
the Chi nese appeared on the scene just as placer min ing 
(sift ing for gold in the gravel of riv er beds) was begin ning to 
give out, so anti-for eign feel ing now mixed with the bit ter-
ness of dashed hopes.5

By 1852 the argu ment against Chi nese took on a spe cial 
cast, with white Amer i cans accus ing them of being inden-
tured work ers, or coo lies, imag ined as slaves or semi-slaves. 
In fact, Chi nese min ers worked in a vari ety of ways, the least 
com mon of which was under con tract. They worked mostly 
as inde pen dent pros pec tors and in small coop er a tive 
groups, as well as for wages for white-owned com pa nies. 
Many of these for ma tions were com mon to min ers gen er-
ally, regard less of eth nic ity. Like Amer i can part ners, Chi-
nese part ners were often close rel a tives or from the same 
home town, indi cat ing kin ship as the medium of trust.6 Chi-
nese also worked for small com pa nies, in which the prin-
ci pal inves tor was a local mer chant, who bought or leased 
the claim and furnished the equip ment.7 Most Chi nese 
com pa nies oper ated on a share basis, in which the mer-
chant-inves tor typ i cally took a por tion of the out put and 
the min ers shared the rest. The mer chants also sup plied 
the min ers’ pro vi sions.8 Chi nese also worked in small coop-
er a tives, espe cially in river-placer min ing. These usu ally 
com prised as few as five men (and rarely more than ten), 
work ing smaller claims with low-tech equip ment like rock-
ers and sluice boxes. Cooperatives also worked on shares, 
but with equal shares for both prof its and expenses, and 
they typ i cally had no boss or head man.9

5 Malcolm Rohrbough, 
Days of Gold (Berke-
ley, 1997); Susan Lee 
Johnson, Roaring 
Camp (New York, 
2000); Stacey Smith, 
Freedom’s Frontier 
(Chapel Hill, 2014).

6	See	for	exam	ple,	
Mining Records of 
Calaveras County, 
1854-1857, California 
State Library. In this 
dis trict, 44 per cent of 
Chi nese claims com-
prised part ner ships of 
2-3 men.

7	For	exam	ple,	see	
Eighth Annual Report 
of the California State 
Mineralogist (1888), 
enu mer at ing Chi nese 
river claims along 
the Klamath River 
in Siskiyou County. 
According to the 
report, there were 
some 1,000 Chi nese 
min ing in the county, 
and that they owned 
and worked some of 
the richest river claims 
in the county, with an 
esti mated income of at 
least $365,000 a year. 
Ping Chiu, Chi nese 
Labor in California, 
1850-1880: An Eco-
nomic Study (Madison, 
WI, 1963), 25, 30-1.

8 Sue Fawn Chung, 
In Pursuit of Gold: 
Chi nese Amer i can 
Miners and Merchants 
in the Amer i can West 
(Urbana, IL, 2011), 
17-8.

9 Eleventh Census 
of the United States 
(1890), “Report on 
Mineral Industries in 

the United States: 
Gold and Silver,” p. 
109. In Calaveras 
County, 38 per cent of 

the claims belonged 
to 4-10 men. Mining 
Records of Calaveras 
County, 1854-57.
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Chi nese min ers also worked for white employers in return 
for wages. In the south ern mines Chi nese worked “shoul der 
to shoul der” with Cor nish min ers in John Frémont’s mines at 
Mariposa. The U.S. min ing com mis sioner, Rossiter Raymond, 
reported “whole shifts of brawny pig tail wear ers” work ing in 
deep mines in Mariposa, Merced and Tuolumne counties from 
the late 1850s, for as long as ten to fif teen years. By 1870, Chi-
nese min ers earned from $39 to $50 a month, nearly the rate of 
white min ers. Chi nese also worked as unskilled labor ers in the 
quartz mills, feed ing the giant stamping machines that crushed 
the tons of rock dug up from the earth to release the gold from 
the veins within.10 A more exten sive prac tice was the hir ing of 
Chi nese by hydrau lic min ing com pa nies, who used giant high-
pres sure water hoses to blast away the sides of moun tain ridges 
to mine aurif er ous gravel from the ancient riv er beds; and by 
water com pa nies, who deliv ered water to the for mer from 
moun tain lakes and res er voirs. Chi nese worked on wages both 
in con struc tion and in the min ing oper a tions.11

If Chi nese were not actu ally inden tured, the larger fic tion that 
they were a “coo lie race” overwhelmed any incon ve nience 

10 Chiu, Chi nese Labor 
in California, 34-37; 
Allan Nevins, Frémont, 
the West’s Greatest 
Adventurer (New York, 
1928), vol. II, 525; 
Rossiter Raymond, 
Statistics of Mines 
and Mining (Washing-
ton,1870), 4.

11 Chiu, Chi nese Labor 
in California, 36-8.

Figure 1. Head of 
Auburn Ravine, 1852. 
Attributed to Joseph 
B. Starkweather. Cali
fornia State Library.
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of fact.12 Anti-coolieism imag ined Chi nese as innately ser-
vile, with out indi vid ual per son al ity or will, regard less of their 
actual con di tion. It was a racial short hand that drew on two 
com par i sons. First, it recalled the so-called “coo lie trade” of 
inden tured Asian labor to the for mer-slave plan ta tion col o-
nies. Second, and much closer to home, it asso ci ated Chi nese 
labor with Afri can slav ery in the Amer i can South. That sec-
ond asso ci a tion posi tioned Chi nese imme di ately as a racial 
threat to free labor.

The coo lie trope was actu ally not invented on the gold fields 
but in Sacramento, as a weapon in the first chap ter of Califor-
nia state pol i tics. As early as 1850, some Californians were pro-
mot ing gran di ose visions of devel op ing a new empire along 
the Pacific slope, one that poten tially stretched from Alaska 
to Chile. One aggres sive booster was U.S. Senator  William 
Gwin, a pro-slav ery Democrat. Gwin believed enslaved Afri-
can Amer i cans and imported native Hawai ians would pro vide 
the labor needed to develop California.13

Others saw Chi nese labor as a poten tially unlim ited labor 
sup ply and one more read ily acces si ble (before the build-
ing of the trans con ti nen tal rail road) than labor from east 
of the Rockies. Some drew inspi ra tion from the prac tice of 
importing inden tured Chi nese and Indian labor to the Brit-
ish plan ta tion col o nies of the Carib bean after the abo li tion 
of slav ery. In Jan u ary 1852 two California leg is la tors, George 
Tingley and Archibald Peachy, intro duced bills into the state 
sen ate and assem bly respec tively, to enable the recruit ment 
of for eign work ers under con tract into the state, pri mar ily for 
agri cul tural devel op ment. The con tracts would be, in prin-
ci ple, vol un tary; but they set terms of five years to ten years, 
which exceeded any thing in the Carib bean or else where, and 
a min i mum wage of $50 a year, a pathet i cally low amount. 
Workers who broke their con tracts could be punished with 
impris on ment and fines, penal sanc tions that recalled the 
mas ter-ser vant laws that had been dead let ter among white 

12 “Coolie” is a pid gin 
word that was used 
in Euro pean colo nial 
port cit ies in Asia. It 
prob a bly derived from 
the Tamil word “kuli” 
for wages and gen er-
ally referred to lowly 
work ers, like por ters 
and domes tics. By 
the mid-nineteenth 
cen tury it came to 
refer more nar rowly 
to Indian and Chi nese 
inden tured work-
ers who were sent to 
Euro pean plan ta tion 
col o nies (Mauritius, 
the Carib bean, Natal, 
etc.) and became a 
pejo ra tive term asso-
ci ated with degraded 
unfree labor.

13 Arthur Quinn, The 
Rivals: William Gwin, 
David Broderick and 
the Birth of California 
(New York, 1994); 
William Henry Ellison, 
A Self-Governing 
Dominion: California 
1849-1860 (Berkeley, 
1950), 308-11; Scott 
McArthur, The Enemy 
that Never Came: The 
Civil War in the Pacific 
Northwest (Caldwell, 
Idaho, 2012), 17. For 
more	on	Gwin’s	expan-
sion ist vision, see 
Rachel St. John, “The 
Unpredictable Amer-
ica of William Gwin: 
Expansion,	Succession,	
and Unstable Borders 
in Nineteenth Century 
North America,” Jour-
nal of the Civil War 
Era 6, 1 (March 2016): 
56-84.
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Amer i cans since the 1820s.14 Initially the  coo lie bills received 
sup port from both Whigs and Democrats, and the assem bly 
passed the Peachy bill. But oppo si tion to the Tingley bill gath-
ered force from Free Soilers, and Tingley was outmaneuvered 
in the sen ate, which defeated the bill, 16 to 2. Without a sen ate 
bill, the Peachy bill died in the assem bly.15

Opponents of the coo lie bills were not nec es sar ily against 
Chi nese immi grants in gen eral. The Daily Alta California sup-
ported free immi gra tion and thought the prin ci ple applied to 
all , regard less of ori gin. The California gold fields were open 
and free to all  com ers. But the Alta opposed the coo lie bill 
as bring ing a sys tem of ser vi tude to California. It warned 
that recent expe ri ence with the “labor con tract sys tem in the 
English Colonies” (such as Jamaica, Guyana and Mauritius) 
showed that the work “in which these menials engage, though 
vol un tary, is hard and some times cruel.” It reminded read ers 
that: “Already this phys i cal bond age is classed by the press of 
the coun try as slav ery, of the most iniq ui tous spe cies.”16

The dis tinc tion made by the Alta between free and inden tured 
Chi nese emi grants quickly blurred. Governor Bigler him self 
was largely to blame for the obfus ca tion. Although the coo lie 
bills were dead, the gov er nor could not help but give the issue 
another kick.17 On April 23, 1852, Bigler issued a “spe cial mes-
sage” to the leg is la ture, his last address before the close of the 
ses sion. The sole sub ject of the mes sage was the Chi nese Ques-
tion. Bigler raised alarm over the “pres ent whole sale impor ta-
tion to this coun try of immi grants from the Asi atic quar ter of the 
globe,” in par tic u lar that “class of Asi at ics known as ‘Coolies’.” 
He cited over 20,000 Chi nese cur rently leav ing China for Cali-
fornia and warned there would soon be 100,000 in the state. He 
declared that nearly all  were being hired by “Chi nese mas ters” 
to mine for gold at piti able wages, with their fam i lies in China 
held hos tage for the faith ful per for mance of their con tracts. The 
Chi nese, Bigler alleged, dug up gold and removed it from the 
coun try; they had no inter est in becom ing cit i zens, car ing not to 
“avail them selves of the bless ings of free gov ern ment”; and they 

16 “Chi nese Immigra-
tion,” April 26, 1852, 
Daily Alta California; 
“The Cooley Trade,” 
Daily Alta California, 
May 4, 1852.

17 “Legislative Intel-
ligence,” Daily Alta 
California, April 24, 
1852.

14 “Labor Contract 
Law,” Daily Alta 
California, March 21, 
1852. On Tingley, see 
Oscar T. Shuck, ed. 
History of the Bench 
and Bar of California 
(Los Angeles, 1901 
[2007]), 590. See 
also Stacey L. Smith, 
Freedom’s Frontier: 
California and the 
Struggle Over Unfree 
Labor, Emancipation, 
and Reconstruction 
(Chapel Hill, 2013), 
99-100.

15 “Legislative Intelli-
gence,” Daily Alta Cal-
ifornia, April 24, 1852. 
On Senate oppo si tion 
see Minority Report of 
the Select Committee 
on Senate Bill No. 63, 
for “An Act to Enforce 
Contracts and Obliga-
tions to Perform Work 
and Labor,” March 20, 
1852, in Journal of 
Third Session Califor-
nia Legislature (1852): 
669.
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were a men ace to pub lic safety. Bigler called upon the leg is la-
ture to impose heavy taxes on the Chi nese to “check the pres ent 
sys tem of indis crim i nate and unlim ited Asi atic immi gra tion,” 
and to pass a law bar ring Chi nese con tract labor from California 
mines.18

The coo lie bills were dead and Chi nese in California were not 
contracted or inden tured labor, but Bigler saw polit i cal poten tial 
in the Chi nese Question. He had won his first elec tion in 1851 by 
a mere thou sand votes. In 1853 he would be run ning for re-elec-
tion and he needed to excite the min ing dis tricts to his side. The 
Forty-Niners were res tive, as the plac ers were rap idly giv ing out 
and a dil i gent miner could now make only $5 a day. Many were 
already work ing on wages for oth ers, earning about the same. By 

18 “Governor’s Special 
Message,” April 23, 
1852, Journal of Third 
Session California Leg-
islature (1852): 373.

Figure 2. Thomas 
Nast, “The Chi nese 
Question,” Harpers 
Weekly Feb ru ary 18, 
1871. © 2001 Harp
Week®
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tar ring all  Chi nese min ers as “coo lies,” Bigler found a racial trope 
that com pared Chi nese to black slaves, the antith e sis of free 
labor, and thereby cast them as a threat to white min ers’ inde-
pen dence. Bigler’s mes sage was duti fully published in full in the 
Alta; the gov er nor also had it printed on “small sheets of paper 
and sent every where through the mines.”19 As he had intended, 
Bigler roused the white min ing pop u la tion. Miners gath ered 
in local assem blies and passed res o lu tions ban ning Chi nese 
from min ing in their dis tricts. At a meet ing held in Colum bia, 
Tuolumne County, in May, min ers ech oed Bigler’s charges. They 
railed against those who would “flood the state with degraded 
Asi at ics, and fas ten, with out sanc tion of law, the sys tem of peon-
age on our social orga ni za tion,” and voted to exclude Chi nese 
from min ing in their dis trict. Other meet ings offered no rea sons 
but sim ply bade the Chi nese to leave, or to “vamoose the ranche.” 
Sometimes they used vio lence to push Chi nese off their claims. 
Bigler would win his re-elec tion. He would be the first Amer i can 
pol i ti cian to ride the Chi nese Question to elected office.20

The use of Chi nese gang labor, first seen in the con struc tion 
of min ing infra struc tures and later in build ing the trans con-
ti nen tal rail road, fur ther con firmed white Amer i cans’ beliefs 
that Chi nese were held in bond age. In fact, eth nic gang labor 
can be traced to the contracting of Irish work ers to dig canals 
in north ern states, from the build ing of the Erie Canal from 
the late 1810s through the 1840s. In the ante bel lum north, 
contemporaries con sid ered Irish navvies to be rough and 
intem per ate – but they did not accuse them of being “slaves,” 
which they obvi ously were not. But after the Civil War, con-
tracted labor assumed an ambig u ous place in Amer i can polit-
i cal cul ture, which had drawn a bright line between ser vi tude 
and slav ery, on the one hand, and free labor on the other. As 
free labor came increas ingly to mean waged work and not 
inde pen dent farm ing or arti san ship, draw ing a line against 
contracted eth nic labor was a way for native white work ers to 
address their own sense of precarity. The asso ci a tion of eth-
nic and racial oth ers with unfree dom enabled this con struc-
tion, which oth er wise was not so clear cut.

20 “Governor’s Special 
Message,” Daily Alta 
California, April 25, 
1852; “Meeting at 
Colum bia,” Daily Alta 
California, May 15, 
1852; “Anti-Chi nese 
Meeting at Foster’s 
Bar,” Sacramento Daily 
Union, May 3, 1852; 
“Sacramento News” 
(on min ers meet-
ing in Centreville, El 
Dorado), Daily Alta 
California, May 15, 
1852. See also Ping 
Chiu, Chi nese Labor 
in California, 13, 15; 
Rodman Paul, “Origin 
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Review 25 (Sept. 
1938): 190.

19 Chun Aching and 
Tong Achick, “To his 
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of the Governor and, in 
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Indeed, race obfus cated the ambi gu i ties in con cepts such as 
free labor, vol un tary migra tion and, espe cially, the con tract. 
As free dom of con tract became the watch word of free labor 
under laissez faire cap i tal ism, the con tract remained asso ci-
ated with inden ture and ser vil ity for Chi nese. Anti-coolieism 
remained foun da tional in the 1870s and 1880s as the urban 
workingmen’s move ment and state party pol i tics drove the 
Chi nese ques tion to national exclu sion leg is la tion in 1882.

II. Victoria

In the Brit ish col ony of Victoria in Australia, con di tions were 
sim i lar to those in the Amer i can West – an inter na tional rush 
fol low ing the dis cov ery of placer depos its in 1851, then a shift 
to cap i tal ized quartz min ing. As in California, Chi nese min ers 
in Victoria engaged in inde pen dent prospecting; small com-
pa nies and egal i tar ian coop er a tives; waged work for Euro-
pean-owned com pa nies; and orga nized them selves into the 
same kinds of home town asso ci a tions and broth er hood soci-
e ties. Vic to rian gold dis trict reg is ters of min ing claims show 
Chi nese indi vid u als and small part ner ships of two or three 
men with small claims.21 According to a cen sus of the Chi nese 
pop u la tion in the Victoria gold dis tricts conducted in 1868 by 
the Reverend William Young, more than half of the 2,200 Chi-
nese min ers in Bendigo worked in small com pa nies rang ing in 
size from six to over ten men. Three hun dred worked in com-
pa nies with pud dling machines and 800-900 in small com pa-
nies wash ing tail ings, which were likely coop er a tives.22 Small 
groups also worked together to achieve econ o mies of scale. 
According to his to rian Geoffrey Serle’s sem i nal his tory of the 
Vic to rian rushes, the “most typ i cal form” of work for Chi nese 
was “paddocking,” in which “gangs of one hun dred or more 
[would] lift and wash the soil of gullies from end to end, work-
ing either coop er a tively or as com pa nies of employ ees.”23

In the Victoria claims reg is ters, indi vid u ally owned claims  
with sub stan tial acre age or equip ment indi cate small 

21 Sundry claims in 
Register of Mining 
Claims, Sandhurst 
Division, vol. 2, VPRS 
6946/P0/1-11, Public 
Records Office of 
Victoria (here af-
ter PROV), North 
Melbourne, Victoria; 
Register of Mining 
Claims, Daylesford, 
vol. 1 (1865-68), VPRS 
3719/P0/1, PROV, 
Ballarat, Victoria.

23	Geoffrey	Serle,	The 
Golden Age: A History of 
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1851-61 (Melbourne, 
1963), 321.

22 William Young, 
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as indi vid ual “fos sick-
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 com pa nies.24 Chi nese com pa nies favored sluic ing, which 
required mod er ate invest ment and drew from Chi nese agri cul-
tural expe ri ence with water engi neer ing. In Decem ber 1878 the 
Bendigo Advertiser reported Chi nese sluic ing com pa nies work-
ing in three shifts, around the clock, using three mil lion gal-
lons of water a week.25 Egalitarian coop er a tives sim i lar to those 
found in California, are numer ous in the Vic to rian min ing reg-
is ters.26 Testimony given before a cor o ner’s inquest held after 
two Chi nese gold min ers died in a fight shows the work ing of 
a coop er a tive located at Por tu guese Flat near the town of Cre-
swick. It com prised eight “mates,” includ ing at least two who 
were cous ins. They held equal shares in the claim, each worth 
£3 to £4. One mem ber, Ah Yung, kept the group’s gold and 
books, and paid out weekly earn ings to the mem bers, about 
thirty shil lings. The men lived in sep a rate tents but ate break-
fast together and divided among them chores, such as cooking 
and collecting fire wood.27

25 Quoted in Valerie 
Lovejoy, “Fortune 
Seekers of Dai Gum 
San: First Generation 
Chi nese on the Ben-
digo Goldfield, 1854-
1882” (Ph.D. the sis, 
La Trobe University, 
2009), 157-8.

26	For	exam	ple,	no.	
155, Ah Toy, Ah Quio, 
Ah Sing, Ah Wah, 
sluic ing claim, two 
acres, Deep Creek 
Feb. 13, 1868, Register 
of Mining Claims, 
Daylesford, vol. 1.

27 Testimonies of Ah 
Su and Ah Ter, Inquest 
held upon the body of 
Ah Yung at Creswick, 
VPRS 24/P0/124, 
PROV, North Mel-
bourne. Ang Hui, a 

24	For	exam	ple,	
August 25, 1865, Reg-
ister of Mining Claims, 
Daylesford, vol. 1, 
1865-1868, VPRS 
3719/P0/1, PROV, Bal-
larat; April 8 and June 
22, 1863, at Spring 
Gully, Register of Min-
ing Claims, Sandhurst, 
vol. 1 (1862-65), VPRS 
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Figure 3. Chi nese 
trav el ers on a Cobb & 
Co coach near Castle
maine, c. 18651871, 
Creswick Museum.

mem ber of the group, 
killed Ah Yung after 
a quar rel over the 
weekly pay out. Ang 
Hui later killed him self, 
using the same knife. 
According to Lovejoy, 

thirty shil lings a week 
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Both com pa nies and coop er a tives were sim i lar to min ing 
orga ni za tions found in China and Southeast Asia. In south ern 
China, placer tech niques were used to mine tin and iron-sand 
depos its, and also drew from agri cul tural water-irri ga tion 
prac tices. Mine oper a tors some times hired local farm ers dur-
ing the slack sea son, but there were also small com pa nies of 
full-time min ers, often com prised of land less and socially mar-
ginal types, who worked for shares under a man ager-inves tor. 
These com pa nies had min i mal inter nal hier ar chy and gen er-
ous share divi sion, reflecting the dif fi culty in hold ing labor.28 
The prac tice of share divi sion also drew more gen er ally from 
a tra di tion of part ner ship arrange ments – a fea ture of late-
Qing busi ness orga ni za tion.29 The coop er a tives in California 
and Victoria bear a canny resem blance to the famous Chi-
nese “kongsi” (gongsi) of the West Kalimantan (West  Borneo) 
gold mines of the eigh teenth and early nineteenth cen tury. 
These began as small, egal i tar ian share part ner ships, as evi-
denced by their names, e.g. shiwufen (fif teen shares), xin-
bafen (new eight shares). As min ing devel oped, some of these 
coop er a tives joined together into fed er a tions; a few became 
extremely pow er ful and acted as though they were sov er eign 
states. Not sur pris ingly, the larger they became, the less egal-
i tar ian they were, with newly recruited credit-ticket work ers 
at the entry level and share part ners at the top. The power of 
the West Kalimantan kongsi derived from the posi tion of the 
Chi nese as a force between the native pop u la tion and Dutch 
col o niz ers.30 Those con di tions, of course, did not exist in the 
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United States or Australia, so Chi nese coop er a tives in New 
World gold fields remained prim i tive.

Importantly, all  of these for ma tions – min ing com pa nies in 
south ern China, coop er a tives in Borneo and their coun ter parts 
in California and Australia – were asso ci ated with sworn-broth-
er hood soci e ties. In south ern China, these broth er hoods prac-
ticed elab o rate and secret rit ual oaths, cer e mo nies and exer cises 
that cemented their sol i dar ity. They could be both pro tec tive and 
pred a tory, engaged in mutual aid for their mem bers and thiev-
ery among the gen eral pop u la tion. In late-sev en teenth-cen tury 
south ern China, the Tiandihui (heaven and earth soci ety) and 
Hongmen (vast fam ily), the larg est soci e ties, assumed an anti-
Qing polit i cal ori en ta tion. During the Taiping Rebellion in the 
mid-nineteenth cen tury, many activ ists fled China to Southeast 
Asia and beyond.31 In the 1850s exiles formed a group called 
the Zhigongdang (in Can ton ese Chee Kong Tong, Active Justice 
Society) through out the Chi nese dias pora. From the early 1850s 
the Zhigongdang had branches in California and through out the 
nineteenth cen tury was espe cially prev a lent in the min ing dis-
tricts. In Australia, the Zhigongdang was known as Yixing (in 
Can ton ese Yee Hing). It became the most pow er ful Chi nese asso-
ci a tion in Victoria, and its mem bers would gain respect abil ity 
in white soci ety by explaining them selves as Chi nese “freema-
sons.”32

Finally, Chi nese in Victoria in the late 1860s and 1870s also found 
employ ment with quartz-min ing com pa nies. Young’s 1868 cen-
sus reported some seven hun dred Chi nese work ing for whites on 
wages in the Ovens dis trict. Smaller num bers were employed at 
Euro pean claims in Ballarat.33 Although some Chi nese worked 
under ground, it was more com mon for them to work inside the 
mills, feed ing and run ning the stamping machines.34

34 These include min ing 
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If it sur prises us to find inde pen dent prospecting, share com-
pa nies, egal i tar ian coop er a tives, and waged labor among 
Chi nese min ers in California and Victoria, that sur prise 
per haps indexes our resis tance to see ing Chi nese labor in a 
flex i ble and diverse man ner, or to see sim i lar i ties with the 
eco nomic orga ni za tion of Euro-Amer i cans.35 Miners of all  
nation al i ties drew from their respec tive cul tural back grounds 
and learned from each other to devise meth ods of work that 
suited the demands of allu vial-gold min ing. Working in small 
groups enabled min ers to work more effi ciently, to take turns 
at the more ardu ous tasks and to share costs and rewards; 
hence Serle’s obser va tion that “in its early years the [Vic to-
rian gold] indus try was almost exclu sively worked by thou-
sands of tiny coop er a tive groups.”36 But if coop er a tion was 
com mon among all  national and eth nic groups and, indeed, 
cel e brated by whites as the quin tes sence of fra ter nity among 
free men, it was the Chi nese not the Euro pe ans whose coop-
er a tive prac tices endured. Chi nese coop er a tives, built upon 
solidarities of native-place and kin ship, might be con sid ered 
a kind of ref uge from, even resis tance to, cap i tal ist-wage rela-
tions. Euro pe ans and Amer i cans did not have anal o gous cul-
tural resources to sus tain inde pen dent min ing. Thus, when 
the quartz com pa nies came to dom i nate the scene, Euro- 
Amer i cans traded their auton omy for the rel a tive secu rity of a 
job or quit min ing alto gether.

The vari ety of Chi nese min ing prac tices also high lights the 
prob lem of think ing about labor in appo site categories of 
“free” and “unfree.” The point is not to sim ply move Chi nese 
min ers from one col umn to the other. At a cer tain level, of 
course, Chi nese min ers were not “unfree” – they were not 
held as chat tels, unremunerated for their labor, or prohibited 
from quit ting or mov ing, the nor ma tive con di tions of bound 
labor. Miners who worked solo, with part ners, and in egal i-
tar ian coop er a tives had con sid er able if not com plete auton-
omy, though it must be noted that the eco nomic rewards of 
inde pen dent min ing grew increas ingly mea ger as the plac ers 
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dimin ished. Working for pro por tional shares and for wages, 
whether on skilled under ground work or in con struc tion 
gangs, involved ele ments of both of coer cion and voli tion.37 
Similarly, the cor po rat ist social forms observ able among Chi-
nese min ers – native-place asso ci a tions and sworn-broth-
er hood soci e ties – should also not be con sid ered in terms 
of Orientalist bina ries. They are bet ter under stood as early 
mod ern social for ma tions that facil i tated over seas trade and 
migra tion, and which oper ated along vec tors of both sol i dar-
ity and con trol.38

Racism toward the Chi nese on the Aus tra lian gold fields was 
more incho ate than in California. There was racial ten sion 
and con flict, and a few anti-Chi nese riots, some of which may 
have been insti gated by Amer i cans. But white min ers aimed 
their ire chiefly at the colo nial gov ern ment, which required 
an expen sive miner’s license and policed the gold fields to 
enforce com pli ance. Although many Euro pe ans disdained 
the Chi nese, they did not allege that the Chi nese were inden-
tured or enslaved. The leg acy of unfree dom in the Aus tra-
lian col o nies was not racialized Afri can slav ery but con vict 
transportation of the English and Irish poor. More impor tant 
in their per cep tions of Chi nese were fears gen er ated by their 
loca tion at the fringes of the Brit ish Empire. The Melbourne 
Argus explained, “Geographically, we are nearer the pent-up 
mil li ons of China than any other large tract of coun try occu-
pied by the white man. ...We are still but a hand ful of men and 
women and chil dren.”39 Aus tra lians obsessed over their frag-
ile hold on the con ti nent and their vul ner a bil ity in a larger 
con test in Asia between two empires, Brit ish and Chi nese.

In Victoria anti-Chi nese agi ta tion clashed with offi cial colo-
nial pol icy of equal pro tec tion. This prin ci ple, enshrined in 
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pre cepts of Enlightenment lib er al ism, was a con ceit belied by 
Britain’s vast empire acquired through vio lence and dis pos-
ses sion. In gen eral, the author i ties at Melbourne con ceded 
to and protected Euro pean inter ests.40 But the colo nial gov-
ern ment did oppose indi vid ual and group vio lence against 
Chi nese. Police were more likely to arrest and pros e cute 
Euro pe ans who com mit ted crimes against Chi nese in Victoria 
than in California; and the colo nial gov ern ment com pen sated 
Chi nese for losses suf fered dur ing a riot in the Buckland River 
Valley in 1857.41

The coo lie trope did not enter Aus tra lian pol i tics until the late 
1870s and 1880s, and it came not from the gold fields of Vic-
toria or New South Wales, but from the so-called “Top End,” 
where con tro versy grew over the use of Asian and Pacific 
Islander con tract labor in Queensland and the Northern Ter-
ritory. White Aus tra lians, at least for a time, con ceded the 
use of col ored labor in the trop i cal far north, where, as one 
observer put it, white men fell “vic tim to malaria and fever … 
under the fierce sun and amid the marshes.”42 The cli mate 
the ory of race, though it was influ en tial at the time, was spu-
ri ous, of course, since enslaved and inden tured work ers also 
suf fered from trop i cal dis eases, not to men tion ardu ous plan-
ta tion labor. In any event, the prob lem in Australia was that 
the trop i cal areas were not sep a rate islands, like Jamaica or 
Mauritius, but con tig u ous to the tem per ate zones, which 
Euro pe ans had staked out for them selves. By the late 1870s 
and 1880s whites in Australia were becom ing increas ingly 
alarmed at the growth and mobil ity of the Chi nese pop u la tion 
in the far north. The Queensland Worker targeted pas to ral ists 
– that col ony’s most pow er ful cap i tal ists – for their “deter mi-
na tion to make Queensland and Australia as much like Fiji 
and Hindustan as pos si ble.”43

The Chi nese Question was a core ele ment of an emer gent 
Aus tra lian nation al ism, which viewed racial homo ge ne ity and 
free labor as con di tions for democ racy. It was a new ideo log-
i cal for ma tion, at once dem o cratic, mas cu lin ist and racial ist. 
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Anti-Chi nese leagues sprung up in big cit ies like Melbourne 
and Sydney, even though the Chi nese urban pop u la tion 
was tiny and eco nomic com pe ti tion was neg li gi ble. In 1878 
the seamen’s union struck the Aus tra lian Steam Navigation 
Company to pro test its use of Chi nese sail ors on its ves sels, a 
reminder of the racial stakes in the Pacific world.44 References 
in the Aus tra lian press to the California exclu sion move ment 
were fre quent and explicit. Many made direct com par i sons 
between the ruin ous effects of Chi nese immi gra tion on Cali-
fornia and Australia.45

By the 1880s and 1890s most of the Aus tra lian col o nies had 
enacted some restric tions on Chi nese immi gra tion. Still, Brit-
ish impe rial pol icy prohibited cat e gor i cal exclu sion. Historian 
Ben ja min Mountford has argued that the Chi nese Question in 
Australia was really two ques tions involv ing dif fer ent inter-
ests, a colo nial or local ques tion about immi gra tion and an 
impe rial ques tion about Brit ish com merce and diplo macy 
with China. In the 1880s and 1890s these two ques tions 
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became increas ingly at odds, straining both Anglo-Aus tra lian 
and Sino-Brit ish rela tions.46 It was only with fed er a tion and 
self-gov er nance in 1901 that White Australia came fully into 
its own. The new par lia ment quickly passed leg is la tion that 
excluded Asian immi gra tion, as well as laws to deport Pacific 
Islanders and exclude aborig i nal peo ples from the fran chise.47

III. Transvaal

Just a few years after Aus tra lian fed er a tion, across the Indian 
Ocean, Chi nese min ers began arriv ing in the Transvaal col-
ony of South Africa, which had been recently annexed to the 
Brit ish Empire. This novel exper i ment was aimed at reviv-
ing the gold mines of the Witwatersrand (“the Rand,” then, 
as now, the larg est gold pro duc ing region in the world) and 
addressing a short age in native Afri can labor in the wake of 
the South Afri can War. Between 1904 and 1910, the Transvaal 
Chamber of Mines imported over 60,000 Chi nese for work on 
the Rand. The scheme was a tick ing polit i cal time bomb in the 
post war con text, as South Africa’s racial pol i tics were still in 
flux. The basis for rec on cil i a tion between whites, Brit ish and 
Afri ka ners remained unre solved, as did the future of pol icy in 
regard to native Afri cans.

Unlike Chi nese min ers in North America and Australia, the 
Chi nese mine labor ers went to the Rand under con tracts that 
set their wages and hours; for bade them from work ing in 
any other occu pa tion or indus try and from owning or leas-
ing prop erty; and required them to return to China at the 
con clu sion of the con tract. But if Chi nese min ing labor ers 
were inden tured, they were not doc ile. They rioted, went on 
strike, and pas sively resisted, by sim ply refus ing to drill more 
than the daily min i mum num ber of inches required of them. 
Desertion was com mon, espe cially for a day or two, but also 
for weeks and even months at a time. Within six months the 
pro gram faced a cri sis of labor dis ci pline and social con trol.48 
Between 1904 and 1907, nearly 25,000 Chi nese labor ers, more 
than one-third of the total num ber of Chi nese to work on the 
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Figure 5. Roll call of 
Chi nese labor ers at 
the Simmer and Jack 
Mine, Transvaal, ca. 
1899. Photo cour tesy 
of Hilton Teper.

Rand, were convicted of var i ous offenses, includ ing refus ing 
to work, rioting, stag ing work actions, deserting the com-
pounds, as well as assault, man slaugh ter and mur der.49

The impor ta tion of Chi nese labor for the Rand soon devel oped 
into a major polit i cal issue in South Africa and across the Brit ish 
Empire. There were sen sa tional accounts in the Transvaal about 
Chi nese mine desert ers roaming the coun try side and attack-
ing Afri ka ner farm steads and, in Great Britain, about flog gings 
meted out to those who refused to drill the min i mum num ber 
of inches and other con di tions alleged to be “akin to slav ery.” In 
1906 the Superintendent of the Transvaal Foreign Labor Depart-
ment, James Jamieson, despaired that super vis ing Chi nese mine 
labor ers was a “hope less” endeavor, an assess ment that sig naled 
the impos si bil ity of sat is fy ing mine pro duc tion goals and local 
demands for pub lic safety with out the labor sys tem looking like 
slav ery.50 The cri sis assumed the incen di ary sym bolic force of 
the Chi nese Question, build ing upon a half-cen tury of Euro pean 
expe ri ence with Chi nese emi gra tion to New World set tle ments. 
Not coin ci den tally, the white, English-speak ing, skilled min-
ers and arti sans in the Transvaal included many Aus tra lian and 
Cor nish work ers who tra versed the Anglo-Amer i can gold fields. 
The President of the Witwatersrand Trade and Labor Council, 
Peter Whiteside, was orig i nally from Ballarat, Australia. Tom 
Mat thews, who founded the Miners Association on the Rand, 
was a Cor nish miner who came to South Africa by way of Mon-
tana, where he had been a miner and a Socialist state leg is la tor.51
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The Chi nese Question on the Rand emerged as a key issue 
in two major polit i cal elec tions in 1906, the gen eral elec tions 
in Britain and the elec tions for respon si ble gov ern ment or 
home rule in the Transvaal. Both elec tions spelled the speedy 
demise of the Chi nese labor pro gram and set broader polit i cal 
tra jec to ries into motion. In the Transvaal, the Chi nese Ques-
tion brought to the fore long-sim mer ing con tro ver sies over 
the mine labor short age and the eco nomic secu rity of South 
Afri can whites, whose rela tion ship to the min ing indus try had 
been prob lem atic since the dis cov ery of gold in the 1880s. To 
be sure, gold had opened a range of eco nomic oppor tu ni ties 
on the Witwatersrand, but only a minor ity mate ri ally bene-
fited to any sig nif i cant degree.52 The post war recon struc tion 
pol i cies of Lord Alfred Milner, the first gov er nor of Transvaal 
and Orange River Colony and high com mis sioner of South-
ern Africa, had done lit tle to improve the eco nomic sit u a tion 
of white Afri ka ners, espe cially those of lim ited edu ca tion 
and with out train ing for a trade. The gen eral view that the 
state was respon si ble for ensur ing that all  whites benefited 
from white suprem acy sub stan tively, not just sym bol i cally, 
informed Afri ka ners’ approach to eco nomic pol icy in gen eral 
and the Chi nese ques tion in par tic u lar.53

The so-called Randlords, the cap i tal ists who con trolled the 
min ing indus tries in Witwatersrand, believed that using white 
labor in unskilled jobs was sim ply too costly for min ing to be 
prof it able but, lest this appear too self-inter ested, they empha-
sized that the fur ther devel op ment of min ing would increase 
the abso lute num ber of skilled posi tions for whites on the 
mines and, more over, that increased pros per ity of the col ony 
would gen er ate more jobs for whites in the towns. The argu-
ment had car ried the day in 1903, when the pro posal for using 
inden tured Chi nese on the mines was first debated. But even as 
the indus try again pros pered, white unem ploy ment remained 
a seri ous prob lem. By 1905-06, Afri ka ners had lost what lit tle 
patience they had had with the prom ise that Chi nese labor 
would increase white employ ment. They became more firmly 
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com mit ted to the belief that the state served the greed of the 
min ing mag na tes at the expense of the white pop u la tion.54

In this view they were joined by the South Afri can trade union 
move ment, which was dom i nated by Brit ish workmen. The 
trade unions had their own griev ances against the Randlords. 
Employment of skilled whites on the mines fluc tu ated with 
the gen eral busi ness cycle as well as sea sonal var i a tions in 
the native labor sup ply. Skilled work ers also resented efforts 
by the min ing com pa nies, led by their engi neers, to wrest from 
them con trol over the point of pro duc tion and to increase 
pro duc tiv ity. Like arti sans and craftsmen every where, they 
might ily resisted these incur sions against their auton omy.55

In the event, the Chi nese Question served to unify Afri ka ner 
pol i tics, which after the South Afri can war com prised diverse 
and conflicting per spec tives. The Afri ka ner Het Volk party, 
formed in 1904 by the for mer Boer com man dos Jan Smuts and 
Louis Botha, rode the Chi nese Question to power in the 1907 
elec tions for home rule. That would set the course that would 
lead the col o nies to fed er ate as the Union of South Africa in 
1910, under the ban ner of rad i cal white suprem acy and racial 
seg re ga tion. South Africa joined Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand as self-governing Dominions of the Brit ish Empire, 
all  based on white-set tler rule, native dis pos ses sion and Asi-
atic exclu sion.

In Britain, the Chi nese Question helped the Liberal Party 
over turn twenty years of nearly unbro ken Conservative rule in 
1906.56 At the same time, it gal va nized the Brit ish trade union 
move ment and helped it to secure increased rep re sen ta tion 
in par lia ment. The core of the Liberal-Labour oppo si tion to 
Chi nese labor in South Africa was the view that the Chi nese 
had been brought to South Africa under con di tions “akin to 
slav ery.” In their view, it represented a stain on the hon or-
able tra di tion of Brit ish abo li tion ism, a tra di tion held dearly 
by both rad i cals and reli gious non con form ists in the Liberal 
Party. They found in the Chi nese Question a blunt instru ment 
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to attack the Conservative gov ern ment by linking the moral 
tra di tion of abo li tion ism to the recent sac ri fices made by Brit-
ish sol diers (50,000 casu al ties) and tax pay ers (£250 mil lion 
spent) in the war against the tyran ni cal Boer repub lics. The 
trade unions read ily adopted the anti slav ery refrain. As early 
as March 1904, the Brit ish Trade Union Congress denounced 
the impor ta tion of Chi nese labor to the Transvaal as a vio la-
tion of the prin ci ples of Trade Unionism and of the “pre vi ous 
splen did record of our race” in “free ing the civ i lized world 
from slav ery.”57

Figure 6. “Ten Years of 
Tory ism,” Liberal Party 
elec tion cam paign 
poster, 1906. Library 
of the London School 
of Economics and 
Science.
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Criticism of the pro gram reached a crescendo of out rage in 
the fall of 1905, after rev e la tions emerged of flog gings of Chi-
nese labor ers on the one hand, and of Chi nese deser tions 
and crimes com mit ted against white farm ers, on the other.58 
The Liberal Party connected the two devel op ments in a sin gle 
indict ment of a disas trous pol icy: “We brought the Chinamen 
into the mines and we can not pre vent them from being at 
once the vic tims and authors of law less ness.”59 To be sure, a 
pre cise def i ni tion of slav ery eluded the Liberal and Labour 
elec tion cam paigns; their writ ings and speeches were stud-
ded with phrases like “gen eral ten our,” “feel ing of slav ery,” 
“con di tions akin to slav ery,” and “par tak ing of slav ery.” When 
pressed to define “slav ery,” the Radical Liberal MP John Burns 
resorted to cit ing the United States expe ri ence as evi dence of 
the impos si bil ity of free Chi nese immi gra tion, which brought 
the con cept of Chi nese com pris ing a “coo lie race” full cir cle.60

Conservatives attacked the Liberals for hypoc risy and for 
using the Chi nese Question for par ti san pur poses. They 
fought back with a del uge of news pa per reports and pam-
phlets of their own, with pho to graphs of clean quar ters in 
the com pounds, while also invok ing the pro tec tions of the 
con tract. They warned that the with drawal of Chi nese labor 
would ruin the col ony’s future pros per ity.61 Their charges 
of Liberal hypoc risy and par ti san oppor tun ism were not far 
off the mark. Liberals may have opposed “slav ery” but they 
did not oppose rac ism; they did not sup port Asian free labor, 
free immi gra tion or equal rights in the set tler col o nies. Lib-
erals’ moral oppo si tion to “Chi nese slav ery” in the Transvaal 
con ceded to the argu ment made by the trade unions – that 
Brit ish work ing men were, by their own rights of empire, enti-
tled to pop u late, work, and prosper in the set tler col o nies of 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. Moreover, 
they were con vinced that they could exer cise that right only if 
Asians were alto gether excluded.

The pol i tics of white impe rial laborism had been in the mak-
ing since the 1880s and 1890s in Canada and Australia; both 
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borrowed heavily from the rhet o ric of the Workingmen’s Party 
of California to make the case against Chi nese “coolieism.”62 
In Australia trade union ism established an ideo log i cal and 
mate rial struc ture of labor rights based on high wages and 
Asi atic exclu sion. To many white South Afri cans, Australia 
offered a model “mil i tantly egal i tar ian pol ity, backed by an 
inter ven tion ist state.”63

The con flict between white laborism and cap i tal was, at one 
level, over the dis tri bu tion of resources and power within 
the con text of the white set tler state. At another level, racial 
nation al ism expressed the view that racial enti tle ment uni-
fied national iden tity and pur pose across class lines. Charles 
Henry Pearson, the Oxford his to rian and later Vic to rian colo-
nial admin is tra tor, did much to dis till and dis sem i nate this 
notion through his influ en tial National Life and Character 
(1893). Pearson warned that the “tem per ate zones” were the 
last and only hope for the white race, under pop u la tion pres-
sure from Afri cans and Asians. If not excluded by force of law, 
the argu ment went, Asi at ics would inun date and over whelm 
the white set tler col o nies with cheap labor and com merce. 
Set in a global con text, Australia was the cen tral bat tle ground 
between two races, the Euro pean and Chi nese, for dom i na-
tion.64 Pearson’s anal y sis was rehearsed tout court in Britain 
dur ing the elec tion sea son. For exam ple, M.A. Stobart wrote 
that at stake was the “exis tence of [Transvaal] as a Colony of 
Great Britain or as a dump ing ground for Asia.”65

Another “vec tor” of white laborism oper ated through the Cor-
nish dias pora, a far-flung net work of skilled work ers who cir-
cu lated through out the min ing regions of the empire, from 
California and the North Amer i can West to Australia and New 
Zealand, to south ern Africa and often returning to Cornwall.66 
Adding to these loops, white South Afri cans also trav eled 
around the set tler col o nies and back to the metropole. Fred-
erick H.P. Creswell, a for mer mine man ager who argued that 
gold could be prof it ably mined with unskilled white labor, 
stumped in England dur ing the elec tion sea son, speak ing at 
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trade union rallies, Liberal Party meet ings, and received wide 
cov er age in the press.67 The sec re tary of the White League, 
F.R. MacDonald, also an Aus tra lian emi grant, toured Austra-
lia, New Zealand and Britain in 1906.68

The seem ingly for tu itous tim ing of the Chi nese Question’s 
arrival in the metropole was no acci dent. Labor in the col o-
nies had not been an elec tion issue in the past, but in 1904-
06 the Liberals astutely sensed its impor tance – if they hoped 
to align with the labor move ment against the Unionist gov-
ern ment. Around the turn of the twen ti eth cen tury, with 
the United States and Germany over tak ing Great Britain in 
indus trial out put, the Brit ish trade unions grew more inter-
ested in emi gra tion as a hedge against eco nomic inse cu rity. 
They were recep tive to the argu ments made by the Aus tra lian 
and South Afri can unions, and they became alarmed when 
stories cir cu lated back to England about Brit ish emi grants 
liv ing in abject pov erty on the streets of Johannesburg, their 
unem ploy ment sup pos edly the result of Chi nese labor.69 Emi-
gration was not as cen tral to the Brit ish labor move ment’s 
vision as were demands for gov ern ment social wel fare (which 
many laissez-faire Liberals opposed). But racial pro tec tion-
ism in the col o nies was another kind of stat ist reform, a gov-
ern ment guar an tee that the periph er ies of the empire would 
be reserved for white set tle ment. In fact, emi gra tion between 
1903 and 1913 rose to unprec e dented lev els, with 3,150,000 
peo ple leav ing England for the Dominions.70

In the col o nies, white labor gave pop u lar sup port to elite 
polit i cal inter ests, which in a sense were rather paro chial 
inso far as they sought power over their par tic u lar node of the 
Empire. The Chi nese Question gave them com mon cause and 
a global stage. For Great Britain, white-set tler auton omy was 
the price of devel op ing Australia and South Africa inside the 
Empire and not, like the United States, out side of it – as Lord 
Selborne, Joseph Chamberlain’s under sec re tary for the col-
o nies and later the Brit ish high com mis sioner for Southern 
Africa, sum ma rized. The Dominions got to have their cake and 
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eat it, too. They would be self-governing, but they would still 
receive the Empire’s pro tec tion from the prox i mate threats of 
the yel low peril and black Africa.

Conclusion

At this point, one may detect a cer tain com ple tion in the cir-
cum nav i ga tion of the Chi nese Question, its con tours forged in 
cru ci bles of nation build ing on the fron ti ers of empire. From 
diverse local con di tions emerged a com mon global dis course, 
which cast all  Chi nese as a “coo lie race” and as “slaves” 
regard less of their actual sta tus or con di tion. The South Afri-
can polem i cist Lawrence Neame cogently sum ma rized its 
the sis in 1907. Neame wrote that Asi at ics were a dan ger to the 
col o nies because they would always “under-live and under-
sell” the Euro pean, drag ging down their wages and beat ing 
them at com merce, to boot. He per pet u ated the coo lie fic tion 
that Asians were nat u rally ser vile and lacked nor mal human 
desires for eco nomic suf fi ciency and improve ment; and he 
ignored, of course, the his tor i cal and polit i cal rea sons for 
China and India’s impov er ish ment.71 But Neame also adopted 
a more alarm ist tone than had been heard pre vi ously. Like the 
Randlords who had not antic i pated unruly Chi nese coo lies on 
the mines, Neame ner vously noted “an awak en ing of Asia, a 
move ment which involves a keener resent ment than obtained 
in the old days…  There is a vague yet grow ing sense of com-
mer cial power. The idea is gaining ground that a weak spot 
has been found in the armour of Europe.” In the shadow of 
the Russo-Jap a nese War, Neame per ceived a con test between 
the sur plus pop u la tions of Europe and Asia over con trol of the 
tem per ate zones of the global south. Without strict bar ri ers to 
Asi atic immi gra tion, he feared that Euro pe ans would lose this 
con test, lose by the num bers, lose by the cheap ness of ser vile 
Asian labor, and, in some thing of a con tra dic tion, by the clev-
er ness of Indian and Chi nese at busi ness.72

We should not for get the role of the United States in the com-
ing of the global Chi nese Question. Not only was the coo lie 
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trope born in the Amer i can West. For white-set tler colo nials 
in Australia and South Africa, the United States after the Civil 
War was, broadly speak ing, an object les son in the folly of 
racial equal ity – wit ness the con se quences of unchecked Chi-
nese immi gra tion and post war recon struc tion. But then white 
America came to its senses and offered solu tions in racial man-
age ment – Chi nese exclu sion and Jim Crow seg re ga tion–that 
inspired like-minded pol i cies in White Australia and seg re-
gated South Africa. If the first bricks of the Great Wall against 
China were laid by the United States, that wall grew and pro-
moted the devel op ment of the Amer i can West, Australia and 
South Africa as so-called White Men’s Countries.

The Chi nese Question as a the ory of racial dan ger and exclu-
sion as state pol icy emerged as con sti tu tive ele ments of 
nation al ist pol i tics across the Anglo-Amer i can world. It was 
already abloom in the mid-nineteenth-cen tury United States, 
in racialized notions of con ti nen tal expan sion and the mean-
ings of free labor. In the Brit ish set tler col o nies, the coo lie 
trope emerged later, as a cen tral ele ment of Aus tra lian nation-
al ist ambi tion and the fash ion ing of the Brit ish Dominion.

Chi nese exclu sion laws were also as part of a dynamic inter-
play between Anglo-Amer i can expan sion and Chi nese con-
tain ment. Imperialism’s foot print in China was set down with 
opium, gun boat diplo macy, unequal treaties and war indem-
nities, yes — and also from the exclu sion laws. The wall pro-
tected and advan taged Amer i can and Brit ish ter ri to rial and 
eco nomic expan sion, which depended on con trol over land, 
resources, mar kets, labor and, not least, gold, the foun da tion 
of credit.

These pol i cies served to con tain China’s posi tion within the 
global econ omy: Free immi gra tion invari ably begets com-
mer cial and cul tural exchange. An open door, yes, but one 
that swings only one-way – that was the strat egy of the West. 
Henceforth, Chi nese labor emi gra tion and set tle ment would 
remain region ally con cen trated, in Southeast Asia and Man-
churia, areas that were also entangled with Euro pean and 
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Jap a nese colo nial ism. Of course, it could not last for ever. 
After World War II, decol o ni za tion loos ened the regimes of 
exclu sion; and the end of the Cold War has tened a new era 
of global eco nomic inte gra tion. A dif fer ent world informs the 
Chi nese Question in our own time. Today’s anx i eties about 
China’s eco nomic power as a new “yel low peril” are gen er-
ated by con tem po rary issues of global econ omy and pol i tics. 
But they also draw from a deeper his tory of ideas and forces 
that powered their cir cu la tion and their rise to the sta tus of 
the global, dynam ics that had their ori gin in the gold rushes 
of the Anglo-Amer i can world in the nineteenth cen tury.
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By the mid-1930s, over 400,000 kilo me ters of air routes 
spanned the globe, transporting an annual total of over 1.2 
mil lion pas sen gers; the over whelm ing major ity of them trav-
el ing within Europe and North America. By con trast, the vol-
ume of trans con ti nen tal air travel was low as the over 100,000 
kilo me ters of trans con ti nen tal air routes saw only 5.4 per cent 
of all  pas sen gers.1 The cargo vol ume of trans con ti nen tal air 
ser vices remained equally low: in 1934, for instance, only 1,200 
tons of air cargo were transported, a neg li gi ble num ber com-
pared to the ton nage of the global ship ping indus try at that 
time.2 Accordingly, Brit ish pol i ti cian Bolton Eyres-Monsell, 
who had first served as First Lord of the Admiralty and later as 
a mem ber of the Brit ish Continental Airways direc tory board, 
cal cu lated that it would require 2,000 planes to replace one 
sin gle steamer between Australia and the Brit ish Isles.3

In the 1920s and 1930s avi a tion as a trans port tech nol ogy was 
still in its infancy. And yet, despite its obvi ous infe ri or ity com-
pared to trans port by ship, it was the prom ise of connecting 
metropoles and colo nial ter ri to ries (or in the case of Australia: 
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a domin ion) across con ti nents that made long-range fly ing 
appear as a future “tool of empire” (Dan iel Headrick) in the 
inter war years.4 Beginning imme di ately after the First World 
War, dif fer ent empires fos tered the devel op ment of air trans-
port in order to facil i tate com mu ni ca tion with their far-flung 
col o nies and domin ions.

State-spon sored air lines, so-called “flag car ri ers,” existed in 
all  Western states with major impe rial ambi tions. The Dutch 
KLM, for instance, was founded as early as 1919 and pio-
neered civil avi a tion to Southeast Asia. The Brit ish gov ern-
ment ini ti ated the estab lish ment of the com mer cial air line 
Imperial Airways in 1924. Its incor po ra tion into the heavily 
sub si dized “Empire Air Mail Scheme,” according to which 
all  “first class” mail within the empire was to be shipped by 
air, greatly expanded the air line’s finan cial means.5 By the 
late 1930s, the com pany oper ated air links from London to 
Southern Africa, the Per sian Gulf, India, and Australia. The 
Bel gian air line Sabena oper ated routes within the Bel gian 
Congo from 1925 on and opened a Europe–Africa ser vice a 
decade later. The planes of dif fer ent French air lines, some of 
them merged into Air France in 1933, reg u larly touched down 
in Saigon, Antananarivo, Casablanca, and Dakar. From there, 
they also crossed the South Atlan tic, fly ing to Rio de Janeiro 
and Buenos Aires. South America was also among the des ti-
na tions of Pan Amer i can Airways flights, the United States’ 
flag car rier, whose net work reached across the Pacific region 
and the Atlan tic with the first air link to Europe opened in 
1939. Besides these air lines, a pleth ora of com pa nies with 
only regional sig nif i cance as well as air lines orig i nat ing from 
non-impe rial states or would-be empires (such as Germany’s 
Luft Hansa) ploughed the skies.

Academic writ ing since the 1960s has explored the his to ries 
of these dif fer ent air lines and their world-span ning net works 
in some detail.6 Especially the flag ship air lines of Great Brit-
ain and the United States have received par tic u lar atten tion 
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in the his to ri og ra phy. Marylin Bender and Selig Altschul were 
the first to pro vide a com pre hen sive his tory of Pan Amer-
i can Airways, writ ten for a gen eral audi ence. Their notion 
of the air line as the United States’ “cho sen instru ment” was 
later questioned by Erik Benson, whose research has sug-
gested that Pan Amer i can Airways often followed its own 
busi ness inter est rather than state direc tives.7 Still, as Jenifer 
van Vleck’s metic u lously researched study Empire of the Air 
(2013) has dem on strated, com mer cial avi a tion did indeed 
play an impor tant role in establishing and maintaining U.S. 
hege mony in the Western Hemisphere.8

Regarding Brit ish impe rial avi a tion, Robin Higham, in the 
1960s, and Robert McCormack, in the 1970s, were the first to 
study the his tory of Brit ish over seas air lines.9 Gordon Pirie’s 
var i ous con tri bu tions to the field, in par tic u lar his sem i-
nal study Air Empire (2009), have car ried this research fur-
ther.10 Pirie traces the social his tory of civil avi a tion in the 
Brit ish empire, study ing the devel op ment of impe rial air 
routes and pas sen ger move ments as well as the con struc-
tion of ground facil i ties and the rep re sen ta tion of fly ing in 
impe rial dis course. Chandra Bhimull’s book Empire in the 
Air (2017) like wise stud ies Brit ish impe rial avi a tion. Focusing 
on the Carib bean, she explores how “air line travel reshaped 
the com po si tion and expe ri ences of empire”11 and draws our 
atten tion to notions of race and racial hier ar chies in early air-
line travel.

While avi a tion infra struc ture in the inter war years has thus 
been the sub ject of a num ber of stud ies, there is one short-
com ing com mon to most of the existing lit er a ture: in almost 
all  of the above-men tioned stud ies the trans con ti nen tal net-
works of dif er ent air lines appear as detached from one 
another. Because the authors usu ally cover one sin gle national 
air line in their writ ing, most explore the for ma tion of long-
dis tance air routes in a national frame work, often treating 
inter ac tions or com mon al i ties with other air lines as a side  
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note.12 Marc Dierikx, to name one excep tion, has illu mi nated the 
impor tance of com pe ti tion between Imperial Airways and the 
Dutch KLM in the devel op ment of the air routes to Asia.13 But 
apart from his work, no study has inves ti gated the many fields 
of coop er a tion and coor di nated plan ning, or the poten tial con-
flicts, between the air lines and author i ties of dif er ent empires 
and nation states. And so far, no author has inves ti gated the 
entangled his tory of mul ti ple impe rial air lines sys tem at i cally.

In this arti cle, I am pro pos ing a research agenda for a global 
his tory of inter war avi a tion. Since the early 2000s, global his-
tory has emerged as a research per spec tive for study ing his-
tor i cal phe nom ena and pro cesses in their global inter ac tion 
(rather than in iso la tion) and against a global back ground.14 
Being, as Sebastian Conrad con tends, “a heu ris tic device that 
allows the his to rian to pose ques tions and gen er ate answers 
that are dif fer ent from those cre ated by other approaches,”15 
global his tory pro vi des a lens through which we can study dif-
fer ent eras and geo graph i cal con texts. This lens helps explore 
pro cesses of exchange, trans fer, and inter ac tion between and 
across world regions. Most impor tantly, global his tory writ ing 
decenters and over comes what Conrad calls “the two unfor tu-
nate birth marks of the mod ern dis ci plines,”16 mean ing Euro-
cen trism and the nation-state as an ana lyt i cal con tainer.

A global his tory of impe rial avi a tion thus ven tures beyond 
national frame works and engages hith erto neglected ques-
tions of sim i lar i ties, entan gle ments, and trans fers in the for ma-
tion of global trans port infra struc ture sys tems. The aim of the 
pres ent arti cle is to develop a set of ques tions and to iden tify 
research foci for conducting such a com pre hen sive his tor i cal 
anal y sis. Ultimately seek ing to dem on strate that the devel op-
ment of trans con ti nen tal air routes from the 1920s to the early 
1940s did not merely run par al lel but was a shared pro ject of 
dif fer ent impe rial for ma tions, I will out line three poten tial ave-
nues of study ing avi a tion his tory as global his tory.

Following an over view of the his tor i cal con text in which the 
air plane emerged as an impe rial tech nol ogy in the wake of 
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the First World War, I will dis cuss three cen tral aspects of 
my research pro ject: first, a transimperial approach that will 
facil i tate an under stand ing of how empires and their actors 
engaged with one another; sec ond, a mul ti lay ered approach 
to avi a tion his tory that empha sizes the micro-ana lyt i cal level; 
and finally, the ques tion of global con nect ed ness. In line with 
recent trends in global his tory writ ing, I pro pose to address 
this ques tion by simul ta neously looking at both con nec tions 
and their absence. My con clud ing thoughts will draw together 
the arti cle’s key argu ments.

I. The global con text

After the First World War, Europe’s empires were trapped in 
what his to rian Robert Gerwarth has called an “impe rial par-
a dox”: they were at the same time expanding and in a state of 
dis so lu tion.17 Britain and France reached the greatest phys i cal 
extent in con se quence of the war, when the League of Nations 
man dated them rule over the for mer Ger man and Otto man 
col o nies.18 Other impe rial pow ers, too, expanded their spheres 
of influ ence. According to Christopher Bayly, the Jap a nese 
attack on China (1937) as much as Italy’s war against Ethio-
pia (1935–7) and Germany’s expan sion ist ambi tions in East-
ern Europe all  bear tes ti mony to what he calls the “Third Age 
of Imperialism,” the expan sion of impe rial for ma tions in the 
1920s and 1930s.19 In addi tion, President Franklin Roosevelt’s 
“Good Neighbor pol icy” towards Central and South Amer i can 
countries heralded the U.S. “mar ket empire” (Victoria de Gra-
zia) in the Americas. By the eve of the Second World War, the 
United States’ for mal empire com prised 13 inhabited over-
seas ter ri to ries with a total pop u la tion of almost 19 mil lion 
peo ple.20

Imperial his tory in the inter war years was, how ever, also  
“une histoire d’un divorce” (Jacques Marseille), as 
anti colonial agi ta tion and revolts in many col o nies threat-
ened Europe’s established empires.21 Brit ish rule faced oppo-
si tion in  Ireland, Palestine, Iraq, Afghanistan, India, and  
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Burma.22 The empire acknowl edged Egyp tian inde pen dence 
in 1922 after three years of rev o lu tion ary strug gle, although 
Britain retained the de-facto power after wards. Waves of 
strikes and urban riots in the 1930s fur ther unset tled the 
Brit ish empire in the West Indies and Eastern Africa.23 At 
the same time, the French faced revolts in Algeria, Syria, 
Vietnam, Morocco, and French Equatorial Africa, while the 
United States saw them selves confronted with anti co lo nial 
move ments in Hawai’i and Puerto Rico and had to grant 
the Philippines, Cuba, Haiti, and Panama greater polit i cal 
inde pen dence.24 At the zenith of their ter ri to rial expan sion 
empires were los ing their grip on their over seas pos ses sions.25

It was in this sit u a tion that air craft tech nol ogy came of age. 
While colo nial armies made use of the new tech nol ogy in 
suppressing unrest — the Brit ish used aerial bomb ing for the 
first time in 1919/20 in Somaliland — com mer cial avi a tion, 
too, was expected to serve the empires’ inter ests.26 Different 
gov ern ments established or appointed com mer cial air lines as 
flag car ri ers and sub si dized their oper a tions, either through 
direct invest ment or through air mail con tracts and remu ner-
a tion for the transportation of mail.27

Air routes were expected to bring col o nies and Euro pean cap-
i tals closer together, thus reinforcing the empires’ grip on their 
over seas pos ses sions.28 In 1933, Imperial Airways gen eral 
man ager Harold Burchall described this func tion for the Brit-
ish empire, argu ing that “air trans port is essen tially the vehi-
cle of Management. It is the busi ness let ters, the State 
doc u ments, the Government offi cials and the men of high 
stand ing in the com mer cial world who are best served by the 
aero plane, which enables so great an increase of work to be 
done in a given time.”29 According to the jour nal ist and 
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Figure 1. Imperial 
Airways air routes. 
Source: Harry Brit
tain, Wings of Speed 
(Hutchinson, 1934).

con ser va tive pol i ti cian Harry Brittain, Imperial Airways’ long-
dis tance air routes not only helped sus tain Brit ish rule, but 
also reinforced con nec tions within the impe rial sphere and 
thus strength ened the colo nial set tlers’ alle giance to the moth-
er land. “At Khartoum, in the Sudan,” he wrote, “Brit ish ers are 
now in rapid com mu ni ca tion with London. In the Grand Hotel 
which looks upon the Nile, English exiles may read their news-
pa pers and the activ i ties of London life within a few days of 
their hap pen ing. […] Uganda and Tanganyika, with their white 
set tle ments once iso lated by many weeks from London, are 
now brought within a few days of the Empire’s cap i tal.”30

Aircraft pos sessed the abil ity to link not only metropoles to col-
o nies but also colo nial ter ri to ries among them selves as hith erto 
inac ces si ble places could now be connected with major set tle-
ments, which were often located along coast lines.31 Regarding 
French avi a tion in the col ony of Indochina (com pris ing today’s 
Laos, Cambodia, as well as parts of China and Vietnam), an 
arti cle in 1930 stressed the impor tance of this pro cess, explain-
ing that “the objec tives of our aero nau tic pro gram in Indo-
china are in accor dance with our wider polit i cal agenda: the 
strength en ing of peace and secu rity; the estab lish ment of rapid 

30 Harry Brittain, 
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31 Kranakis, “Euro-
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and reg u lar postal com mu ni ca tion; the exten sion of French 
influ ence to the inside and the out side of the col ony.”32 In both 
major Euro pean empires, the French and the Brit ish, the prom-
ise of avi a tion infra struc ture was to main tain and strengthen 
intra-impe rial ties by bridg ing the “tyr anny of dis tance” (Geof-
frey Blainey) with hith erto unheard-of speed.33

While the role that impe rial plan ners and lob by ists in the 
French and Brit ish empires envis aged for avi a tion seems pre-
dict able, the case of Pan Amer i can Airways in the U.S. empire 
requires fur ther expla na tion. The air line was founded in 1927 
at the insti ga tion of the U.S. gov ern ment and, with the aid of 
the state, built an exten sive net work in the Americas and the 
Pacific region. By 1937, ten years into its exis tence, it could 
claim to operate over 50,000 miles of air routes. Pan Amer-
i can Airways bla tantly exhibited all  fea tures of an impe rial 
air line. Not only was it founded with the aim of ensur ing the 
hemi spheric dom i nance of the United States in the Amer i can 
skies, but it also func tioned as an air link between the con-
ti nen tal United States, its for mal colo nial pos ses sions in the 
Pacific, and the Philippines. More than that, the air line also 
pro moted the infor mal U.S. empire and its econ omy abroad, 
thus “cre at ing an osten si bly extra ter ri to rial ‘empire of the air,’ 
[through which] the air plane appeared to offer the United 
States an empire with out impe ri al ism — an empire for the 
Amer i can Century, based on mar kets rather than col o nies, 
com merce rather than con quest,”34 as van Vleck observes.

Pan Amer i can Airways was not shy in displaying these impe-
rial roots. When the air line established its trans at lan tic air 
route to Liberia, for instance, its offi cials described this feat 
in typ i cal colo nial lan guage and stressed the Amer i can con-
tri bu tion in the long-run ning inter-impe rial pro ject of Afri-
can col o ni za tion: “For cen tu ries Euro pe ans have appar ently 
had the con trol ling hand in Africa. Actually, Africa has always 
been the win ner. […] But our men were dif fer ent […]. They 
took Africa by the cor ners and shook it into shape — adjusted 
it to them selves.”35 The air route across the north ern Atlan-
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tic, first inau gu rated in 1939 between the U.S. and France and 
shifted to West Africa dur ing the war, filled one of the last 
blank spaces on the map of inter na tional avi a tion.36 By the 
early 1940s, the net works of Euro pean and Amer i can impe rial 
air lines had cir cled the entire globe.37 In the fol low ing sec-
tion, we will take a closer look at these global infra struc ture 
net works and pro vide an over view of the entangled pat terns 
of con nec tiv ity, coop er a tion, and com pe ti tion in their for ma-
tion and oper a tion.

37 van Vleck, Empire, 
140.

36 Deb o rah Wing Ray, 
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Figure 2. “Fly to South 
Sea isles via Pan 
Amer i can” (1938). 
Library of Congress 
Prints and Photo
graphs Division.
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II. Connectivity, coop er a tion, and com pe ti tion

In the his to ri og ra phy of impe ri al ism, it has often been argued 
that metropole and col ony should be under stood as one inter-
connected impe rial sphere, across which peo ple, ideas, or 
com mod i ties trav eled. Placing col o nies and impe rial cen ters 
within the same ana lyt i cal frame work, a great num ber of stud-
ies since the 1990s have traced these flows within the spheres 
of dif fer ent empires.38 Connections between and across dif-
fer ent empires as well as actors and prac tices transcending 
them, by con trast, have not been inves ti gated in much detail; 
as Dan iel Hedinger and Nadin Heé have observed in a recent 
essay, “[t]he par a dox i cal effect [of this neglect] has been that 
empires have often ended up being nation al ized.”39 Existing 
lit er a ture on inter war avi a tion con firms this obser va tion: 
almost all  stud ies remain within the ana lyt i cal frame work of 
one sin gle empire and its respec tive air line.

Addressing what they per ceive as the short com ings of “nation-
al ized” impe rial his tory writ ing, Hedinger and Heé pro pose 
a new frame work for researching what they call the “trans-
imperial” his tory of mod ern empires. Historians, they con-
tend, should bring dif fer ent empires into the same ana lyt i cal 
field. Understanding impe ri al ism as a shared pro ject in which 
“empires had sim i lar ‘pol i tics of com par i son’ in com mon, be 
it to coop er ate with or com bat against one [an]other,”40 they 
sug gest three “C’s” along which a study of dif fer ent empires’ 
mutual engage ment could pro ceed: con nec tiv ity, coop er-
a tion, and com pe ti tion.41 Adopting this approach, in this 
sec tion I explore poten tial ave nues for researching the tran-
simperial his tory of air net works in the inter war period and 
inves ti gate how impe rial for ma tions, their flag ship air lines, 
and avi a tion experts interacted with one another as well as 
with other states and their air lines and experts.

Connectivity, to begin with, is found in sci en tific and tech-
no log i cal net works across national and con ti nen tal bound-
aries. The devel op ment of air craft tech nol ogy took place in 
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a transimperial sphere, although the inven tion and pro duc-
tion of air craft appear very nation al ized at first. Paying heavy 
subsidies for the oper a tion of air routes, dif fer ent gov ern-
ments — for instance in Britain or Germany — expected their 
major air lines to use only nation ally pro duced air craft, thus 
supporting domes tic man u fac tur ers. Imperial Airways, for 
instance, was bound to Hertfordshire-based Handley Page 
and exclu sively used its HP42 air craft on the empire routes 
before the air line switched to fly ing boats pro duced in Roch-
ester.42 Aircraft manufactur ing, how ever, was never a purely 
national affair. Components devel oped abroad were often 
pro duced by local licens ees. BMW, for instance, pro duced 
Pratt & Whitney engines, devel oped in the United States, for 
the Ger man Luft Hansa fleet.43

Moreover, the devel op ment of heavier-than-air air craft in dif-
fer ent countries did not just run par al lel but was an entan-
gled pro cess, marked by knowl edge exchange and tech nol ogy 
trans fers. Beyond the nar ra tive of aero nau ti cal devel op ment 
as a his tory of national pio neers, research tak ing account of 
shared inno va tions has the poten tial to illu mi nate the sci-
en tific com mu ni ties and trans na tional net works involved in 
pro duc ing and transforming avi a tion knowl edge. To make the 
flows of prac tices, knowl edge, and its pro duc ers across dif fer-
ent empires and con ti nents vis i ble, this research has to fol low 
the cir cu la tion of spe cific objects and inno va tions, such as the 
all -metal frame, which was orig i nally intro duced by Ger man 
man u fac turer Hugo Jun kers in 1919 and soon became the 
inter na tional stan dard after the Jun kers F 13 plane met with 
huge suc cess.44 Over a decade later, to give another exam-
ple, man u fac tur ers in all  major air craft-pro duc ing countries 
began to develop fly ing boats, air planes with a boat hull that 
allows them to land on water.

A cur sory exam i na tion of aero dy namic research from the 
turn of the cen tury to the 1930s illus trates how knowl edge 
cir cu lated on a global scale. The ques tion of “streamlining,” 
mean ing the reduc tion of drag on air craft by opti miz ing its 
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shape, connected schol ars on dif fer ent con ti nents. The first 
wind tun nel was devel oped in 1908 by Ludwig Prandtl in Göt-
tingen. In 1920, his dis ci ple Max Munk moved from Germany 
to the United States to work for the National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics (NACA). Munk and his col leagues at 
NACA stud ied the char ac ter is tics of over 600 air foil shapes 
from the United States, Britain, France, Germany, and Italy.45 
According to his to rian John D. Anderson, “[t]he air foil data 
from those stud ies were used by air craft man u fac tur ers in the 
United States, Europe, and Japan dur ing the 1930s,”46 with 
the Boeing 247 being the first air liner to make full use of this 
aero dy namic knowl edge.

Connectivity coexisted with two other “C’s,” com pe ti tion and 
coop er a tion. Their inter play becomes evi dent from the jurid-
ification of air space and the con flicts aris ing from it. After the 
First World War, the League of Nations became the first large-
scale inter gov ern men tal orga ni za tion. Its foun da tion, as Akira 
Iriye has remarked, resumed a pro cess of inter na tion al i za tion 
that had begun in the nineteenth cen tury but had been inter-
rupted by the war. Still, “[a]s was suggested by the fact that the 
League of Nations started with thirty-two mem ber countries, 
more than half of which were out side Europe, inter na tional 
orga ni za tions now were far more global in scope than before 
the war.”47

It was in the con text of this inter na tion al ist moment that avi-
a tion first became subjected to a legal frame work. This inter-
na tional frame work, the so-called Paris Convention of 1919, 
how ever, reinforced national bor ders.48 Defining the sky as 
part of a state’s ter ri tory, it stip u lated that “every Power has 
com plete and exclu sive sov er eignty over the air space above 
its ter ri tory. […] [T]he ter ri tory of a State shall be under stood 
as includ ing the national ter ri tory, both that of the mother 
coun try and of the col o nies, and the ter ri to rial waters adja-
cent thereto.”49 For impe rial gov ern ments signing the agree-
ment, this implied that in order to estab lish air routes to their 
colo nial out posts, they had to nego ti ate over fly rights with all  
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inde pen dent states, big and small, as well as with the colo nial 
ter ri to ries of other impe rial pow ers, lying en route.

The inter na tional con ven tion fos tered com pe ti tion since the 
nation al i za tion of air space allowed gov ern ments to become 
veto play ers in the plan ning of impe rial air routes. It enabled 
them to grant or with holds access rights based on their own 
agen das. In Persia, mod ern-day Iran, the gov ern ment refused 
Imperial Airways air access until the Brit ish com pany would 
include Per sian cit ies as inter me di ate stops on its air route. The 
Per sian state had already proven its recep tive ness to the new 
tech nol ogy by com mis sion ing the oper a tion of air links to the 
Ger man air craft man u fac turer Jun kers in 1927, who was to oper-
ate an air line within the coun try. With its demands on Imperial 
Airways, the state appar ently sought to climb on the band wagon 
of a grow ing global infra struc ture net work. Yet, instead of seek-
ing dip lo matic solu tions, Imperial Airways shifted its oper a tions 
to the Ara bian Peninsula, where the empire suc cess fully nego ti-
ated the con struc tion of an aero drome.50

On the same air route, from England to India, the air line 
faced a sec ond dip lo matic chal lenge. Italy had locked Brit-
ish air planes out of its air space, caus ing trav el ers to touch 
down in Paris and board trains in the direc tion of Brindisi in 
south ern Italy, from where they con tin ued their jour neys on 
fly ing boats after a two-day train ride. It was only after the 
mid-1930s that both countries reached an agree ment, and 
the entire dis tance between London and its impe rial out posts 
was opened for air travel.51

In the Americas, com pe ti tion over air space arose after the 
mid-1920s between Pan Amer i can Airways and SCATDA. 
This Colum bian air line had been founded in 1919 by Ger-
man immi grants and had since established a net work within 
Colum bia, using Jun kers F 13 planes.52 When the air line ven-
tured to expand its field of oper a tion beyond Colum bian bor-
ders north wards, how ever, U.S. offi cials became increas ingly 
concerned with its sup posed Ger man alle giance. They per-
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ceived SCATDA’s abil ity to fly over Panama as a threat to the 
Canal Zone, an U.S. over seas pos ses sion. To con tain SCAD-
TA’s influ ence, U.S. offi cials applied a two-pronged strat egy. 
First, they obstructed the Colombian air line’s eco nom i cal 
ambi tions to trans port air mail between North and South 
America by deny ing it land ing rights in Florida. Secondly, 
they encour aged the foun da tion of Pan Amer i can Airways as 
a coun ter weight that could monop o lize the Central Amer i can 
air space.53

The outlined cases pro vide ample evi dence of con flicts 
between dif fer ent states, impe rial for ma tions, and their 
respec tive air lines. Especially the case of SCADTA and Pan 
Amer i can Airways, how ever, also hints at simul ta neous col lu-
sion hid den beneath appar ent com pe ti tion. In Feb ru ary 1930, 
Pan Amer i can Airways secretly bought up the Colum bian air-
line but allowed SCADTA to con tinue its oper a tions.54 Both 
air lines entered into an agree ment according to which they 
cooperated in the trans fer of pas sen gers, bag gage, and goods. 
SCADTA was allowed to make use of Pan Amer i can Airways’ 
radio sta tions, and both air lines agreed to share all  air ports 
and sea plane anchor ages along their routes.55

The U.S. Amer i can–Colombian coop er a tion was not unique 
but a typ i cal fea ture of inter war avi a tion. Airlines of dif fer-
ent nations pooled their flights or oper ated spe cific routes 
together. This made par tic u lar sense on empire routes on 
which dis tances were nat u rally very long.56 A joint Africa 
route, for instance, was oper ated by Brit ish and Ital ian air-
craft. Despite the ongo ing com pe ti tion over Ital ian air space, 
an agree ment was signed in 1935 between Imperial Airways 
and Ala Littoria, the Ital ian national air line, according to 
which the Brit ish car ried Ital ian mail and pas sen gers from 
Brindisi to Khartoum. From there, the Ital ian car rier oper ated 
its own trunk route to Asmara and Addis Ababa, the cen ters of 
the newly formed col ony of Ital ian East Africa.57

The French impe rial admin is tra tion, on the other hand, used its 
sov er eignty over air space to make their (met ro pol i tan and colo-
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Figure 3. New York 
- Bermuda in 5 hours: 
Timetabletar iff of 
Pan Amer i can Airways 
and Imperial Airways 
(1938). University of 
Miami Libraries Digi
tal Collections.

nial) neigh bor Belgium share in the costs of oper at ing air routes 
in Africa. In 1930, the French gov ern ment allowed Belgium to 
open a route across French over seas ter ri to ries to the Congo but 
made it a pre con di tion that this route was to be oper ated as a joint 
Franco–Bel gian ven ture and would expand to Madagascar, the 
French col ony in the Indian Ocean.58 Another joint ven ture was 
the U.S.–Brit ish ser vice to the Brit ish col ony of Bermuda in the 
Atlan tic. The Hamilton–New York route was oper ated twice a week 
by Pan Amer i can Airways and Imperial Airways, using the fly ing 
boats of both com pa nies.59

In addi tion to what would today be called “code shar ing,” the 
major air lines of dif fer ent impe rial and non-impe rial states 
also engaged in the inter na tional stan dard i za tion of prac tices 
and mate ri als, often with the aim of miti gat ing expenses and 
fric tion. The International Air Traffic Association (IATA) was 
formed as a non gov ern men tal orga ni za tion in 1919 by air-
lines from Germany (which had not been invited to sign the 

58	Marc	Dierikx,	Clip-
ping the Clouds. How 
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Jean Demangeot, 
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malgache,” Cahiers 
d’outre-mer 18 (1965), 
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59 Bhimull, Empire, 
101–122.
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Paris Convention), Britain, Sweden, Denmark, and the Neth-
erlands. Later, air lines from dif fer ent countries joined the 
trade asso ci a tion, includ ing France and Belgium.60

One main objec tive of the IATA was to sup port com mon stan-
dards for both safety and equip ment. To min i mize the risk 
of fire haz ards, for instance, the orga ni za tion recommended 
a spe cific smoke detec tor sys tem to its mem bers. Within its 
forums, air lines also exchanged infor ma tion on acci dents 
and tech ni cal inno va tions for their pre ven tion. Regarding 
stan dard ized equip ment and prac tices, the IATA championed 
stan dard ized pipe con nec tions and fuel ing equip ment so that 
any air craft could use it.61 Coordination was the IATA’s sec-
ond pil lar besides stan dard i za tion. A com bined IATA ticket 
and bag gage check became stan dard in 1934 and a com mit-
tee sought to coor di nate and smooth out the time ta bles of its 
mem bers so that con nec tions between dif fer ent air lines were 
pos si ble and uneco nom i cal com pe ti tion was avoided.62

The dif fer ent instances of com pe ti tion, coop er a tion, and con-
nec tiv ity outlined in this sec tion con firm Hedinger’s and Heé’s 
argu ment that empires were not detached from one another 
but engaged in mul ti ple intersecting pro cesses. Already the 
exam ples pro vided in this sec tion sug gest that entan gle ments 
between dif fer ent air lines were not iso lated cases but a ubiq-
ui tous phe nom e non. A sys tem atic review of these inter ac tions 
which takes into account a num ber of air lines and regional 
set tings is thus nec es sary to iden tify pat terns of com mon al-
ity in the evo lu tion of global avi a tion net works. Studying the 
three “C’s” of avi a tion reveals the interconnectivity of seem-
ingly sep a rated net works.

III. Global his tory in local per spec tive

The net works resulting from the trans fers and inter ac tions 
between and across impe rial for ma tions sketched out above are 
best char ac ter ized as transimperial, trans con ti nen tal, or global. 
Yet pro cesses of global inte gra tion sel dom took place exclu-

61 Ibid., 41, 49.

62 Ibid., 64.
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sively on the macro-level. Rather, global entan gle ments were 
often informed by pro cesses on a more local scale, which they 
also shaped in return. As Sebastian Conrad reminds us: “[h]is-
tory must be under stood as a mul ti lay ered pro cess, in which the 
dif er ent lay ers fol low, to some extent, each its own respec tive 
logic.”63 Only through a con stant back and forth, Conrad argues, 
can we com pre hend how global con nec tions were shaped by 
local con texts and vice versa. In line with Conrad’s obser va tion, 
in this sec tion I pro pose a mul ti lay ered research frame work to 
the study of avi a tion infra struc ture. Because a global per spec tive 
on the for ma tion of long-dis tance air routes seems nat u ral, on 
the fol low ing pages I focus on the micro-level and argue the case 
for a “grounded” look at fly ing.64

Interwar avi a tion pro vi des an appeal ing sub ject for adding 
local lay ers to the study of global net works because it was, 
sur pris ingly, firmly rooted on the ground. Aircraft in the 
1920s and 1930s could only fly for short dis tances (at least 
in today’s terms) and only dur ing day light hours. Moreover, 
unlike today, air planes were not meant to imme di ately con-
nect two dis tant cit ies but, like rail roads, made sched uled 
inter me di ary stops. The jour ney from London to Cape Town, 
for instance, was accom plished in 33 sep a rate stages in 1935.65 
While this modus ope randi required land ing facil i ties along 
all  routes, air line net works were even more exten sive than 
the flight sched ules suggested: addi tional emer gency air-
fields and refueling sta tions in-between these stops ensured 
that air craft could fly safely in all  regions.66 Pan Amer i can 
Airways, for instance, oper ated a total of 250 air fields across 
Central and South America as well as the Carib bean by the 
late 1930s.67 Taking these dif fer ent sites — inter me di ate stops 
usu ally com pris ing land ing strips (or launches for fly ing 
boats), crew facil i ties, hotels, and fuel depots — as ana lyt i cal 
micro cosms, a close exam i na tion of how air borne infra struc-
ture was oper ated on a day-to-day basis is capa ble of gen er at-
ing more nuanced inter pre ta tions of impe rial glob al iza tion in 
the inter war decades.
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Recent schol arly works on infra struc ture in the colo nial world 
have ven tured beyond now-clas sic nar ra tives of colo nial infra-
struc ture as omnip o tent “tools of empire” and have, instead, 
illu mi nated the impor tance of local con di tions and actors and 
how they nego ti ated, contested, and appropriated dif fer ent 
tech no log i cal inter ven tions, such as auto mo biles and elec-
tric ity net works. Furthermore, a grow ing num ber of stud ies 
explore the per ma nent demand for main te nance, repair, and 
tin ker ing in the oper a tion of impe rial infra struc ture sys tems.68 
An anal y sis of the micro cosm of impe rial air line’s ground facil-
i ties will add to both research strands by shed ding new light 
on two inter re lated aspects: first, it will reveal fis sures within 
seem ingly flaw less global con nec tions; sec ondly, it will help 
to re-assess the effects of impe rial infra struc ture on col o nized 
soci e ties and the spaces they inhabited.

Regarding the first aspect, there is the ques tion of inter rup-
tion and break down. In their influ en tial essay “Out of Order” 
(2007), Stephen Graham and Nigel Thrift call for an ana lyt i cal 
shift : away from how sys tems work to how they do not work, 
writ ing that beyond assem bly “there are good rea sons to 
think that, in the over all scheme of things, dis con nec tion and 
dis as sem bly are just as impor tant […]: fail ure is key.”69 This 
is par tic u larly true for the air plane which, as a rel a tively new 
tech nol ogy, was prone to fail ure in the 1920s and 1930s. Occa-
sional fatal acci dents were the most shock ing dem on stra tion 
of its inca paci ties. According to his to rian Robin Higham, dur-
ing this time span acci dents on Britain’s impe rial air routes 
cost 108 lives.70 Failure, how ever, did not only occur in these 
excep tional events but on a daily basis. The flight sched ules 
of all  air lines were reg u larly disrupted by heavy rains, winds, 
fog, rough seas (in the case of fly ing boats), or tech ni cal prob-
lems, resulting in delays and can cel la tions.71

A shift in ana lyt i cal scale pro vi des new per spec tives on how 
air lines coped with the threat of mechan i cal fail ure on the 
scene. So far, lit tle is known about the orga ni za tion of main-
te nance and repair works. Routine checks and refueling were 
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often performed dur ing lay overs or while pas sen gers and 
crews were sent on sight seeing trips. In Pan Amer i can Air-
ways’ Latin Amer i can net work, major nodal points such as 
Brownsville, Texas, and Cristóbal, Panama, served as main-
te nance bases in the early 1930s. Repair parts were kept in 
stores at these sites as well as in Mexico City and poten tially 
other places. From there, pilots dis trib uted parts and mechan-
ics to out ly ing sta tions when they were needed, using Ford 
and Fokker air planes.72 The sys tem of Pan Amer i can Airways 
pro vi des a first insight into how the broader “meta-infra struc-
ture” nec es sary for the oper a tion of air routes func tioned.

The inner work ings of this “meta-infra struc ture” are yet to be 
explored in full detail. A close exam i na tion of the every day 
inter ac tion on a vari ety of air fields will help fur ther explore 
pat terns of com mon al ity and shared prac tices in the repair 
net works of dif fer ent air lines, while also being atten tive to 
regional dif fer ences and tai lor-made adap ta tion strat e gies. 
Such an exam i na tion will help to answer a range of ques tions: 
how, for instance, was fuel brought to air fields in inac ces si-
ble areas? Did dif fer ent air craft oper a tors share and exchange 
spare parts? Were repair parts stored on-site or could they 
be shipped around the globe imme di ately to pre vent fur ther 
delays? What was the role of impro vi sa tion and tin ker ing in 
keep ing the sys tem run ning? A pas sen ger on Imperial Air-
ways’ London–Cape Town route, for instance, described in 
1932 that the crew of his flight had to use a bicy cle pump to 
fix a flat air craft tire in Atbara, Sudan, because there were still 

Figure 4. Havana 
(Cuba), main te
nance on air plane, 
1930. Photo: Freder
ick Gardner Clapp. 
UWM Libraries, AGSL 
Digital Photo Archive 
– North and Central 
America.

72 S. Paul Johnston, 
“Thunderbird’s Nest,” 
Pan Amer i can Air Ways 
4/1 (1933): 25.
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no other tools avail  able.73 Was this an excep tion or part of the 
daily rou tine of avi a tors? What was the role of local labor and 
exper tise in the main te nance of global infra struc ture?

This last ques tion points to a sec ond aspect of impe rial avi a-
tion that can only be addressed through a close exam i na tion 
of the micro-social level: indig e nous activ ity and ini tia tive. 
Landing sites were “con tact zones,” in the words of Mary Lou-
ise Pratt : “social spaces where dis pa rate cul tures meet, dash, 
and grap ple with each other.”74 On these spa tial con junc tures, 
glob ally cir cu lat ing com mod i ties and tech nol o gies inter-
sected with each other as well as with “local” or ver nac u lar 
pat terns of mobil ity and exchange. Actors of dif fer ent sta tus 
and with dif fer ent back grounds came into con tact; avi a tors, 
dis patched engi neers, colo nial offi cials, busi ness trav el ers, 
and tour ists on the one hand, work ers and local res i dents on 
the other. The over whelm ing major ity of staff was recruited 
locally and assigned tasks such as guarding facil i ties, main-
taining land ing strips, or oper at ing fuel pumps.75

A focus on indig e nous labor pro vi des new ave nues for 
re-eval u at ing the trans for ma tive power of impe rial infra-
struc ture — and impe rial dom i nance built on it. For Brit-
ish avi a tion, Gordon Pirie has iden ti fied air fields as sites of 
micro-colo nial ism, writ ing that “[i]n some secluded places 
Brit ish ground crews, air craft and air field facil i ties were the 
Empire.”76 To be sure, impe rial avi a tion and its local man i-
fes ta tion dif fered from empire to empire and from region to 
region. Still, zooming into dif fer ent local con texts may help 
to reveal prac tices shared by mul ti ple empires and their air-
lines. One exam ple is the uti li za tion of forced labor in the 
con struc tion of air fields. In Britain’s Afri can col o nies, ground 
facil i ties were constructed with the aid of the respec tive colo-
nial author i ties, often involv ing invol un tary labor. Construc-
tion was performed by tax default ers or corvée work ers, who 
were also respon si ble for the main te nance of air fields after 
the rainy sea son, when grass and thorn bush usu ally cov ered 
the land ing strips.77
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Figure 5. Sudan. 
Malakal. Shiluks refu
eling the plane, 1936. 
Matson Photo Service. 
Library of Congress, 
Prints and Photo
graphs Division.

While Imperial Airways drew on the colo nial state appa ra-
tus, Pan Amer i can Airways usu ally had to con struct air fields 
and marine ter mi nals on its own. Still, the com pany could 
make use of labor coer cion. Labor for con struc tion work was 
recruited locally, often from among the indig e nous pop u la-
tion. According to Marylin Bender and Selig Altschul, the air-
line’s rep re sen ta tives in south west Bolivia allied with the local 
police force to con script indig e nous men for the con struc tion 
of an air field in the town of Uyuni.78 This epi sode sug gests that 
the coer cive power under ly ing the U.S. air line’s for eign mis-
sion was not nec es sar ily less sig nif i cant than that of Euro pean 
air lines oper at ing in parts of their for mal empires. Moreover, 
con struc tion pro jects in Liberia, an inde pen dent state with 
strong ties to the United States, sug gest that the inter me di-
ary actors supporting these efforts were very sim i lar to those 
in for mal colo nial set tings: as a chron i cle com piled by the 
com pany in 1944 reported, at the planned sea plane base at 
Lake Piso in west ern Liberia it was a mis sion ary sta tion that 
helped the U.S. com pany obtain its Afri can labor force.79

Further research is needed to deter mine how com mon pat-
terns of invol un tary labor and forced recruit ment for the 
pur pose of air field con struc tion and main te nance were in 
dif fer ent geo graph i cal set tings, colo nial or not, and for the 
ben e fit of dif fer ent air lines. To what extent, for instance, 
did Pan Amer i can Airways’ oper a tion in for mal parts of the 
U.S. empire, such as Hawai’i or Amer i can Samoa, dif fer from 
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that in inde pen dent states or ter ri to ries of other empires?  
Meticulous study of the avail  able archi val evi dence is also 
required to assess the capabilities of labor regimes at air fields 
and the con tes ta tion of for eign power. How did those pres-
sured into work react to coer cive regimes? Did they refuse to 
engage with the infrastructural arrange ments, for instance by 
neglecting their duty to clear air fields? What impact might 
such refus als have had on the route net works at large? Could 
the sub al tern con tes ta tion of infra struc ture on the scene 
affect flight sched ules and even tu ally lead to delays or even 
the shut down of entire long-dis tance routes?

These ques tions make the need for mul ti lay ered ana ly ses 
par tic u larly evi dent. Studying the engage ment of actors on 
(and from) the spot with avi a tion infra struc ture is piv otal 
for under stand ing how global and local lay ers intersected 
in the pro cess of its con struc tion and oper a tion. Far from 
being “non-places,” a term anthro pol o gist Marc Augé uses 
to char ac ter ize mod ern air ports, these facil i ties were firmly 
rooted in the surrounding envi ron ment and the lives of its 
inhab i tants.80 As a global his tory of avi a tion can show, it 
was through their activ i ties at air fields that ver nac u lar 
actors, those peo ple usu ally iden ti fied as immo bile and 
often being prohibited from enter ing an air plane, became a 
part (or a span ner in the works) of global net works of mobil-
ity. Looking at the micro-level thus allows us to under stand 
non-Euro pean actors not as pas sive recip i ents or vic tims of 
tech nol ogy trans fer but as agents; or, in the words of Clap-
perton Chakanetsa Mavhunga, “not as out sid ers looking in 
but as coau thors.”81

IV. Global con nec tions revisited

In this sec tion, I intro duce a third ave nue for study ing 
the global his tory of air trans port, that is, the ques tion of 
global inte gra tion and exclu sion through the expan sion of 
air line net works. The inter con nec ted ness of the globe is a 
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long-established topos in schol arly research on the mod-
ern era. In his book The Condition of Postmodernity (1990), 
geog ra pher David Harvey argues that in the twen ti eth cen-
tury global inte gra tion sped up with such rapid ity that “the 
world some times seems to col lapse inwards upon us.”82 To 
visu al ize what he calls “time-space com pres sion,” Harvey’s 
book con tains an illus tra tion enti tled “The shrink ing map 
of the world through inno va tions in trans port which ‘anni-
hi late space through time.’” It depicts a series of four images 
of planet Earth, each smaller than the pre vi ous one. The 
globe is shrink ing through accel er ated means of trans port : 
from the large Earth of “1500–1840,” when the “best aver-
age speed of horse-drawn coaches and sail ing ships was 10 
mph” to the 1950s (“pro pel ler air craft : 300–400 mph”) and 
1960s (“jet pas sen ger air craft : 500–700 mph”).83 Remark-
ably, sim i lar visual depic tions of the “ever-shrink ing world” 
had already been used by Pan Amer i can Airways’ mar ket ing 
depart ment as early as the 1930s.84

Harvey’s illus tra tion is both cor rect and incor rect. It is cor rect 
in that it empha sizes the key role of trans port infra struc ture 
in forg ing geo graph i cal links. But con trary to Harvey’s under-
stand ing, geog ra pher Scott Kirsch has argued that new tech-
nol o gies did not in fact anni hi late space. According to Kirsch, 
tech no log i cal inno va tion instead “cre ate[d] spaces, mak ing 
here to fore iso lated lands acces si ble to more rapid and expan-
sive net works of exchange.”85 This obser va tion cer tainly holds 
true for the expan sion of air links in the 1920s and 1930s. In the 
first two sec tions of this arti cle, I have already pointed to cru cial 
fac tors that shaped global con nec tions, namely, the desire to 
bring impe rial out posts closer to the moth er land and to dom i-
nate the skies for geo stra te gic rea sons, but also the veto power 
of dif fer ent states to grant or deny access to air space. To these 
fac tors we can add another fac tor that deter mined which places 
were to be connected, namely, the range and tech ni cal capa-
bilities of air craft, their unique abil ity to bridge not only great 
dis tances but also dif fi cult ter rain with rel a tive ease.
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Aviation there fore cre ated eco nomic and social spaces that 
remained barred to other means of transportation. In 1929, 
Royal Air Force strat e gist Percy Groves proclaimed that 
“[p]laces which were of great impor tance geo graph i cally 
under the old val ues have now, per haps, lost much of it, and 
other places which were of no spe cial value in the old days 
have become exceed ingly impor tant as fuel ling depots or 
points on lines of com mu ni ca tion.”86 This was par tic u larly 
true in scarcely pop u lated trop i cal regions, in which auto mo-
bile traf fic was sel dom fully devel oped by the 1930s. Instead, 
trans port away from the coast lines was often done by por ters, 
carts, or rail roads. Railroad tracks, how ever, involved great 
expense, were static, and some times could not tra verse dif-
fi cult ter rain, such as moun tain ous regions. The air plane, by 
con trast, pos sessed the abil ity to con nect periph eral regions 
to one another and to urban cen ters.

However, there is a sec ond layer to the pro cess of global and 
impe rial inte gra tion, which reveals where Harvey’s above-men-
tioned earth pro jec tion is wrong. His model oversimplifies inte-
gra tion by means of infra struc ture exten sion because it obscures 
inequalities and sug gests a straight for ward, tel e o log i cal pro-
cess. The tech no log i cal pos si bil ity of connecting dis tant places 
did not nec es sar ily mean that actors actu ally connected them. 
Moreover, access to global net works, in the inter war period as 
much as today, is not dis trib uted equally but based on power 
rela tions and sup posed racial hier ar chies. In the remain der of 
this arti cle, I will pro pose an ana lyt i cal frame work designed to 
take account of both increas ing global inter con nec ted ness and 
exclu sion in the inter war period.

Studying the inter con nec ted ness of the mod ern world is, per-
haps, the pri mary objec tive of global his tory writ ing. How-
ever, while the focus on “a world connecting,” as the title of 
an out stand ing book in the field reads, has become a par a-
digm for many stud ies, global his to ri ans are increas ingly wary 
of the dan gers under ly ing a pos i tiv is tic view on con nect ed-
ness.87 Sebastian Conrad has urged us to go beyond the study 
of global con nec tions as a guid ing prin ci ple, warn ing that 
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con nec tions are not uni form but of vary ing qual ity and inten-
sity and thus often have only lim ited impact upon his tor i cal 
actors.88 Roland Wenzlhuemer has gone one step fur ther and 
suggested that his to ri ans give lim ited con nec tions, miss ing 
links, and what he calls “dis con nec tions” the same his to rio-
graph i cal atten tion that they give the ubiq ui tous con nec-
tions.89 Indeed, exclu sion and inter rup tion were impor tant 
aspects in the for ma tion of global avi a tion net works, and we 
can think of them in at least two ways: peo ple and places.

Regarding peo ple, the world clearly did not shrink for every-
body. Access to air planes was reg u lated along the lines of race, 
class, and gen der.90 Interwar fly ing, as Marc Dierikx has under-
lined, “was a white man’s busi ness.” On the Dutch air routes 
to Indonesia, which he stud ied, up to 95% of pas sen gers were 
Euro pean, the rest were Chi nese, and only a very few were 
Indo ne sian.91 Being Euro pean, how ever, was not suf fi cient to 
qual ify for air travel. High ticket prices resulted in low pas sen-
ger num bers. The list of fre quent fly ers was thus reduced to 
colo nial offi cials, busi ness trav el ers, mil i tary per son nel, dip lo-
mats, and upper-class tour ists. On the eve of the Second World 
War, Imperial Airways still counted less than 10,000 pas sen gers 
per annum on its inter con ti nen tal routes.92

These pas sen gers from Europe or North America did not 
regard the inhab i tants of their flight des ti na tions as poten tial 
co-trav el ers. Rather, in the eyes of tour ists, entre pre neurs, or 
colo nial offi cials, these pop u la tions were an immo bile “other” 
that was to be gazed upon.93 In west ern dis course, fly ing sig ni-
fied moder nity and thus the antith e sis of the lives of the peo-
ple over whose heads air planes trav eled. With regards to Pan 
Amer i can Airways’ Afri can oper a tions Jenifer van Vleck has 
thus con cluded that “[a]viation itself became an impor tant 
sig ni fier of racial dif fer ence. Afri cans’ lack of famil iar ity with 
air planes, which often manifested as fear or bewil der ment, 
marked them as unciv i lized in the eyes of U.S. observ ers.”94

Such rep re sen ta tions not with stand ing, the skies were not 
com pletely closed to non-white trav el ers and their busi-
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nesses. As Federico Caprotti has shown for Ala Littoria’s 
flights to Ethiopia, “East Afri can dig ni tar ies and local offi cials 
did, at times, uti lize the air line, espe cially on the inter nal 
East Afri can net work.”95 Their pres ence made white pas sen-
gers com plain bit terly and even tu ally led to the seg re ga tion 
of the cabin.96 A closer exam i na tion of how air lines and state 
leg is la tion admin is tered access to air craft will help illu mi nate 
the uneven ness of global con nec tions. This approach also has 
the capa bil ity of explor ing the ways in which colo nial sub jects 
transgressed these racial bound aries and made use of the new 
tech nol ogy.

Turning to the ques tion of geo graph i cal “dis con nec tions,” it 
is per haps obvi ous that while some places were connected, 
oth ers remained excluded. What is per haps less expected 
is that recently established con nec tions were some times 
unmade in the pro cess of infra struc ture exten sion. Interrup-
tion occurred when air tech nol ogy advanced.97 The devel op-
ment of sea planes and their use on long-dis tance routes from 
the late 1930s through most of the 1940s ren dered pre vi ously 
erected land-based air fields super flu ous. This was the case 
in Sharjah in today’s United Arab  Emirates, where an air field 
was constructed in 1932 by the Royal Air Force and Imperial 
Airways. From 1933, the air line stopped weekly at the air field 
on the route to and from Karachi, and in 1935 air traf fic was 
increased to twice-weekly arriv als in both direc tions.98 In the 
same year, how ever, Imperial Airways made a deci sion that 
sealed the fate of Sharjah air field for the next two decades: the 
air line pur chased 28 fly ing boats from the man u fac turer Short 
Brothers, whose S23 C Class (or Empire Class) sea planes soon 
became the pre ferred air craft on empire routes.99

With their intro duc tion, ground facil i ties shifted from land to 
the sea, and des ti na tions with out ade quate access to water 
were excluded from flight sched ules. The new Brit ish air 
route to India thus went from Alexandria via Tiberias, Bagh-
dad, Basra, Bahrein, and Dubai to Karachi while the air line 
aban doned its for mer stops in Gaza and Sharjah. In Sharjah, 
the local creek was not found suit able for land ing oper a tions. 
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Instead, the Brit ish moved west ward to Dubai, where the first 
com mer cial fly ing boat landed in 1937.100 While the rest facil-
i ties in Sharjah were still occa sion ally used for pas sen gers 
arriv ing in Dubai, com mer cial ser vices at the air field stopped 
and the Royal Air Force remained its sole user. It was only in 
the 1950s that pas sen ger traf fic at the Sharjah air field was 
revived, albeit only for regional air line activ i ties. In 1975, the 
air field was given up due to its prox im ity to the fast-grow ing 
city. Its run way was transformed into a reg u lar urban street, 
and a new air port was constructed out side of the city lim its.101

Whether intended or not, exclu sion was a by-prod uct of inno-
va tion and of the very pro cess of global inter con nec tion itself. 
This brief sketch of how some places and peo ple were excluded 
while oth ers were included under lines that con nec tion and iso-
la tion were not mutu ally exclu sive but entangled pro cesses, 
whose simul ta ne ity reflected tech no log i cal change as much as 
power rela tions and global uneven ness. Only a bal anced focus 
on both aspects can do jus tice to the ambig u ous pro cess of 
global inte gra tion. Moreover, a study that pays close atten tion 
to the meander ing pat terns of con nec tiv ity and con tex tu al izes 
con nec tions can also pro vide a meth od o log i cal con tri bu tion to 
the grow ing aca demic field of global his tory writ ing.

V. Concluding remarks

In this arti cle, I have sought to develop a con cep tual tem plate 
for study ing the global his tory of avi a tion. Three core aspects 
of the pro posed research agenda ven ture beyond tra di tional 
his tor i cal frame works. First, its transimperial approach not 
only facil i tates the explo ra tion of the com pe ti tion between 
dif fer ent empires and states, but also helps to high light more 
hid den fields of inter ac tion and coop er a tion in the exten sion 
of infra struc ture across bor ders. Second, zooming in on the 
local tra jec to ries of global infra struc ture “grounds” avi a tion 
in its appli ca tion in every day life. Addressing the ques tion 
of how avi a tion transformed not only air space but also ter-
res trial space, a study of the ground level illu mi na tes how 

100 Ibid., 81.

101 Ibid., 177.
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infra struc ture sys tems played out on the spot in dif fer ent  
geo graph i cal set tings and how local con di tions and actors 
cre ated rup tures in these sophis ti cated net works. Third, 
mov ing beyond merely iden ti fy ing global con nec tions by 
explor ing weaknesses in global links and pro cesses of dis en-
tan gle ment will bring to the fore the con tra dic tions inher ent 
to glob al iza tion pro cesses.

Applying a global his tory per spec tive to the study of air borne 
infra struc ture means over com ing a national frame work and 
instead searching for entan gle ments, shared prac tices, and 
pat terns of com mon al ity but also for regional dif fer ences. 
Such a research agenda is par tic u larly fruit ful in avi a tion his-
tory, which is still often writ ten as a his tory of dar ing national 
pio neers or spe cific national air lines. Beyond the study of 
avi a tion, the research agenda outlined in this arti cle pro-
poses an inno va tive per spec tive on pro cesses of global and 
impe rial inte gra tion in the twen ti eth cen tury. The study of 
impe rial air lines in inter ac tion with one another not only 
under scores that impe ri al ism was a shared pro ject of dif fer-
ent states. Shifting the ana lyt i cal scale from the macro-level 
to the micro-level and back also reveals the chal lenges that 
impe rial glob al iza tion faced in the inter war decades.
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In Global Transit: A New GHI Research Focus

Interview with Simone Lässig

Since 2018, the Ger man Historical Institute Washington 
(GHI), together with its Pacific Office in Berkeley, has orga
nized  sev eral inter na tional con fer ences and work shops that 
have used the term “tran sit” to explore flight, expul sion, and 
emi gra tion from Nazi Germany and Nazioccu pied Euro
pean countries, focus ing on the global dimen sion of this 
forced migra tion. This series of meet ings has given rise to 
a new research focus at the Institute, which GHI Director 
 Simone Lässig discusses in this inter view. The inter view was 
conducted in Ger man by Nora Hilgert and trans lated into 
 English by Casey Sutcliffe.

Nora Hilgert: Let’s begin with a basic ques tion: What does 
the term “tran sit” mean to you?

Simone Lässig: The term “tran sit” stands for phases in the lives 
of migrants in which they are on the move – mostly unin ten
tion ally and with out a longterm plan – between dif fer ent cul
tural, polit i cal, and geo graph i cal spaces. In these phases, they 
leave behind most of what is famil iar to them and encoun ter a 
great deal that is new. Much of their expe ri ence in this phase 
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is so frag ile, uncer tain, and unpre dict able that they find it dif
fi cult to develop trust in the future or even to plan for it. Tran
sit is a fluid space char ac ter ized by tre men dous uncer tainty 
and con tin gency, espe cially for ref u gees. Yet it is also dis
tin guished by the lim ited agency it gives them. The cat e gory 
of “tran sit” is char ac ter ized by the inter sec tion of space and 
time, two core con cepts of his tor i cal stud ies, as well as struc
ture and agency. Therefore, the tran sit per spec tive pro vi des 
an ana lyt i cal lens that forces his to ri ans to more care fully 
exam ine the times and spaces after peo ple leave places where 
they long felt at home and before they arrive some where they 
can set tle. This approach encour ages his to ri ans to view these 
times and spaces as sep a rate phases of – often forced – migra
tion. The fac tors that prompt peo ple to move and man age 
their lives in tran sit range from pov erty, hun ger, and envi ron
men tal disas ters to war, per se cu tion, expul sion, and geno
cide, all  the way to vol un tary fac tors such as fol low ing labor 
oppor tu ni ties or fam ily mem bers or hoping for a bet ter life. 
Although such motives and cir cum stances have played a role 
in all  epochs of human his tory, they reached a new level in the 
twen ti eth and twentyfirst cen tu ries in terms of the num ber of 
peo ple mov ing and the spaces they tra versed, often extending 
across entire world regions. Most recently – and trag i cally – 
we can see this with mil li ons of ref u gees flee ing the Rus sian 
war on Ukraine; we saw it already in 2015 with ref u gees from 
Syria, flee ing by stages from one point of arrival to another. 
Transit is, thus, a his tor i cal phe nom e non that has par tic u lar 
salience and mean ing within the his tory of forced migra tion 
and flight.

Before we dig deeper into your per spec tive and the poten
tial it offers, let’s talk about the activ i ties the GHI Washing
ton has orga nized under the ban ner of “In Global Transit.” 
Could you tell us about them?
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Figure 1. Dutch sol
diers check the papers 
of Java nese women in 
a tran sit camp of the 
Seventh Decem ber Di
vision near Tandjong 
Priok (or of another 
divi sion from Camp 
Doeri on Batavia), 
1946. Photo: C.J.  
Taillie, Collectie 
Stichting  Nationaal 
Museum van 
 Wereldculturen, 
 Wikimedia Commons.

The his tory of flight and forced migra tion has been a research 
focus for the Ger man Historical Institute Washington since 
2015. Deepening our study of tran sit was the log i cal con tin
u a tion of research we had already begun. In this con text, the 
GHI, together with exter nal part ners both inside and out side 
of the Max Weber Stiftung (MWS), orga nized a series of con
fer ences that explored the longneglected global dimen sion 
of the flight of Jews from Nazi Europe and also mapped this 
out for the regions in which the con fer ences were to take 
place. Together with the GHI London and its India Branch 
Office (IBO), represented by Andreas Gestrich and Indra Sen
gupta, we held a con fer ence in South Asia – in Kolkata – in 
2018 on “Jew ish Migrants from Hitler’s Europe in Asia, Africa, 
and Beyond.” The sec ond con fer ence, “Forced Migration of 
Jews and Other Refugees (1940s–1960s),” followed in 2019 at 
the Pacific Office of the GHI Washington in Berkeley. Orga
nized together with Swen Steinberg and supported by Fran
cesco Spagnolo in Berkeley and Wolf Gruner in Los Angeles, 
it not only brought the U.S. West Coast and the greater Pacific 
region into our “tran sit” per spec tive but also expanded its 
timeframe and con cep tual under pin nings.

Just as we had come up with a con cept for the third con fer ence 
in the series, to be held at the new MWS branch office in Bei
jing, China, the Coronavirus pan demic disrupted our plans. 
Therefore, instead of head ing to East Asia, we met on Zoom. 
At that time, two of our own research fel lows, AnnaCarolin 
Augustin and Carolin LiebischGümüş, joined the core group 
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of schol ars work ing on this topic. In the schol arly exchange 
that we engaged in via the Inter net, we found our selves con
fronted with a specific “tran sit” expe ri ence: sud denly and 
for the fore see able future, our scope of action had become 
severely restricted. We soon tried out new strat e gies that 
enabled us to resume some activ i ties. We also had to deal 
with invol un tary and ran dom stops along our “path,” which 
took a form rather dif fer ent from what we had antic i pated. In 
Decem ber 2020, the GHI Washington, with its Pacific Office 
in Berkeley, held the online work shop “Jew ish Refugees in 
Global Transit : Spaces – Temporalities – Interactions.” We uti
lized this oppor tu nity to ini ti ate a more gen eral dis cus sion of 
“tran sit” and to fully develop the con cep tual and the o ret i cal 
ground work for this approach. The fourth event in the series 
– the online work shop “Archives of Global Transit : Recon
sidering Jew ish Refugees from Nazi Europe” held in Octo
ber 2021 – built on the pre vi ous meet ings and con tin ued our 
dis cus sion of fun da men tals, with a focus on meth od o log i cal 
issues and avail  able sources for approaching tran sit ; we also 
empha sized the expe ri ence of being “in between.”

All in all , these events brought together more than sixty inter
na tional schol ars and helped them form a net work. A third of 
them took part in two or more events in the series that the GHI 
Washington orga nized with var i ous part ners, which included, 
for exam ple, the Magnes Collection of Jew ish Art and Life at 
the University of California in Berkeley and the USC Shoah 
Foundation Center for Advanced Genocide Research in Los 
Angeles.

Now, with a vari ety of research ers from numer ous countries 
hav ing par tic i pated in these events, a Standing Working 
Group has formed, consisting of schol ars with a pre dom i
nantly his tor i cal focus, to reg u larly dis cuss var i ous aspects 
of “global tran sit.” How do you explain the remark able 
response that this GHIini ti ated topic has gen er ated?
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I see sev eral rea sons for this: Although most of the schol ars we 
have brought together work on sim i lar top ics, they often feel 
com mit ted to dif fer ent research areas – spe cif i cally, Jew ish 
Studies or ref u gee and exile research. The “tran sit” per spec
tive, that is, focus ing on migrants’ phases of inbetween
ness, has enabled par tic i pants to rethink their top ics and, 
above all , con sider their sources in a new and dif fer ent way. 
In addi tion, our new con fer ence and work shop for mats have 
enabled inno va tive forms of schol arly exchange that have 
made the devel op ment of this new field of research truly col
lab o ra tive, some times extending beyond dis ci plin ary bound
aries. And par tic i pants have taken up these new for mats with 
great enthu si asm. Many first met oth ers through our con fer
ences, and these con nec tions were reinforced when par tic u
lar research ers repeat edly joined in. A whole series of events 
fos ters deeper con nec tions and more sus tain able schol arly 
exchange than indi vid ual large con fer ences do – many peo
ple had not had such expe ri ences before.

The pos i tive response to this con cept, which we have refined 
dur ing the pan demic, can also be explained by the breadth of 
our approach: From the begin ning, we were not only inter
ested in the wellresearched escape routes in the north west
ern hemi sphere but also in lesserknown ones, espe cially in 
the Global South. In addi tion, we wanted to dis cuss the sub
ject of tran sit broadly with a view to the sources avail  able 
for researching it. In our events, for exam ple, museum and 
col lec tion cura tors took part along side his to ri ans, and his
tor i cal images and objects fig ured prom i nently, as did meth
od o log i cal chal lenges related to oral his tory and the mem ory 
of tran sit. Moreover, we sought to go beyond the research 
bound aries of Jew ish his tory and Holocaust stud ies, which, 
for prag matic rea sons, tend to be narrower.

Last but not least, I inter pret this pos i tive response as a con
se quence of how closely the sub ject of tran sit relates to our 
cur rent global real i ties and the dif fer ent ref u gee move ments 
of our time. After all , as his to ri ans, we inves ti gate the past 
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again and again as if looking in a mir ror and real ize that a 
large num ber of our ques tions about his tory also derive from 
our pres ent.

In your first answer, you spoke more gen er ally about the 
impor tance of your per spec tive on tran sit for the his tory 
of flight and forced migra tion. Transit, you said, points to 
open ques tions, espe cially in his tor i cal migra tion research. 
How does your research focus fit into this?

We want to recon sider existing find ings – for exam ple, those 
in his tor i cal Migration and Mobility Studies but, above all , in 
the rel a tively new field of ref u gee his tory – by con cen trat ing 
on phe nom ena and rep re sen ta tions of life in “inbetween” or 
“lim i nal” spaces. These spaces have not yet been ade quately 
stud ied because migra tion research long remained stuck in 
the dichot omy of emi gra tion and immi gra tion or in the con
cept of the nationstate, where peo ple with out sta tus or papers 
were sim ply not vis i ble, often due to the avail  able sources. 
Although approaches to his tor i cal migra tion research based 
in macrostudies or sys tems the ory addressed peo ple in tran
sit, they merely gath ered quan ti ta tive data. Exile research, for 
its part, did indeed deal with peo ple in these “lim i nal spaces” 
but only focused on spe cific social groups, espe cially intel
lec tual ones – also due to the avail  able sources. Diaspora 
research, in turn, always looked at “lim i nal spaces” but usu
ally only those where migrants had arrived or set tled down, 
and less those from before or after.

Yet it was pre cisely in these phys i cal and men tal “lim i nal 
spaces” that migrants found it dif fi cult, if not impos si ble, to 
fig ure out where they belonged; in them, peo ple were forced 
to come to terms with “tran si tions” of all  kinds – biographi
cal, cul tural, eco nomic, geo graphic, gen er a tional, and social. 
Migration rarely ever pro ceeds in a lin ear fash ion from the 
point of depar ture to the point of arrival. Tony Kushner has 
pointed out that, both legally and prac ti cally, tran sit was an 
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everrecur ring part of migrants’ expe ri ences. This applied 
espe cially to ref u gees in the twen ti eth cen tury, who were con
fronted with unprec e dented uncer tainty and con tin gency, 
fear and con fi dence, hope less ness and new oppor tu ni ties; 
they also had to rede fine ques tions of belong ing and iden tity. 
Refugees, until today, nav i gate within these dif fer ent polit i
cal, legal, and cul tural frame works but con tinue to face sim i
lar sorts of chal lenges and oppor tu ni ties.

What are some of the con crete research ques tions and 
research spaces that you have addressed in your Standing 
Working Group?

Older exile and dias pora research focused pri mar ily on coun
tries of emi gra tion that were among the most attrac tive to 
those forced to emi grate – if one can speak of attrac tive ness at 
all  in this con text. Above all , these included the United States, 
the United Kingdom, and Palestine. Aside from Shanghai, a 
rel a tively wellresearched place of ref uge, which pro vided 
around 18,000 Jews with a safe haven, we know sur pris ingly 
lit tle about tran sit expe ri ences in countries like Australia, 
India, and Kenya. In these countries, Jews who were racially 
per se cuted in Germany were seen as “whites” – or obliged 
by the Brit ish to behave as such. That is, they looked like the 
Euro pean colo nial elite and thus were con strued as part of 
a priv i leged race and cul ture. This, in turn, fueled res er va
tions, resis tance, and antisemitism among longestablished 
but socially dis ad van taged groups in Brit ish India and Brit ish 
Kenya, for exam ple. After the war began, Jews who had found 
ref uge among the Allies sud denly found them selves iden ti
fied as “Ger mans” again and, thus, as poten tial ene mies clas
si fied as enemy aliens; some were interned, for exam ple, in 
Australia and India. And the sit u a tion was dif fer ent again for 
those who found them selves in nations under the influ ence of 
Western pow ers or in the con text of anticolo nial move ments –  
as in Shanghai.
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In gen eral, these extremely fluid colo nial and post co lo nial 
spaces of trans for ma tion seem to us to be espe cially impor tant 
for the phe nom e non of tran sit in the 1930s and the fol low ing 
decades. Interesting alli ances were formed in this con text: 
Refugees who, for exam ple, were grate ful for their sur vival in 
India none the less vehe mently rejected Brit ish colo nial rule. 
They had drawn polit i cal con clu sions from their own expe
ri ence of injus tice. Naturally, they were lim ited in the extent 
to which they could trans late these con clu sions into polit i cal 
action because their legal sta tus was pre car i ous, and some of 
them were interned and thus immo bile. This shows how tran
sit func tions as a lens that can shed new light on the entan gle
ment of migrant and colo nial or post co lo nial his tory.

In the con fer ences, work shops and the resulting Standing 
Working Group, you con cen trated pri mar ily on groups of 
peo ple who had fled from National Socialist Europe. Why 
did you focus on this spe cific period and on these actors? 
How do you think this focus uncov ers the scope and poten
tial of the new research field?

Our “In Global Transit” con fer ences and work shops fit within 
recent global his tor i cal stud ies that have researched peo ple 
who were forced to live (or sur vive) in tran sit sit u a tions from 
dif fer ent spa tial, tem po ral, and meth od o log i cal per spec tives. 
Our dis cus sions focused on Jews and polit i cal exiles who 
found ref uge in colo nial regions or countries of the Global 
South. Turning to still lit tleknown emi gra tion countries such 
as Iran, India, China, Mexico, Colombia, Bolivia, Guatemala, 
and Kenya inspired us to assume new points of view on sev eral 
lev els: First of all , in researching tran sit to these countries, his
to ri ans rarely encoun ter prominent emi grants – such as art
ists, sci en tists, or entre pre neurs – whose careers are already 
well researched nearly as fre quently as in Western countries. 
Therefore, this per spec tive lends itself bet ter to explor ing the 
“exile of the ordi nary peo ple” and their every day expe ri ences. 
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Figure 2. “Refugees 
who had been refused 
per mis sion to stay in 
England fig ured in 
a distressing scene 
at Croydon air port 
yes ter day. They were 
so dis traught that the 
pilot of their plane 
thought it unwise to 
leave, and they will 
be sent to Copen
hagen by train and 
boat.” The Guardian, 
31 March 1939, p. 10, 
Photo: AP/World Wide 
Photos, Wikimedia 
Commons.

Second, it was pre cisely the ref u gees who made their way to 
these faroff countries who had to live in tran sit for a par
tic u larly long time. While young Jews like Guy Stern, Stefan 
Heym, and Henry Kissinger returned to Europe in 1944/45 as 
Amer i can cit i zens and as part of the Allied troops, those who 
were stranded in Shanghai or India or who had been deported 
to the East by the Soviet occu pi ers of Poland had to start all  
over again in many respects. They were far from truly arriv ing: 
They had to look once again for countries that would accept 
them; this search, in turn, had a global dimen sion for many of 
them. In this respect, the his tor i cal actors you men tioned in 
your ques tion pro vide a good ana lyt i cal lens for our pur poses. 
They inspired us to cross fixed his tor i cal turn ing points such 
as that of 1945.

What does this “cross ing” look like, and what is its appeal 
for schol ar ship?

The end of the National Socialist dic ta tor ship and of the Sec
ond World War is undoubt edly a sig nif i cant turn ing point 
in world his tory. However, the expe ri ence of Jews who had 
found ref uge in the Soviet Union or in countries of the Global 
South and had to renew their search for a home in 1945 shows 
the rel e vance of their biog ra phies. In 1948, about 10,000 
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Jews were still stuck in Shanghai, for exam ple. Some of them 
made it to the U.S., either per ma nently or on their way else
where; oth ers had to return to those Euro pean countries they 
recalled pri mar ily as places of hor ror, so they largely expe ri
enced them as places of renewed tran sit.

We find the tem po ral and spa tial dimen sions of our research 
focus on “tran sit” par tic u larly appeal ing for his tor i cal schol
ar ship. For one thing, as some ref u gees had to tra verse sev eral 
con ti nents to find a home, they spent a prolonged period in 
a lim i nal space or even in sev eral tran sit spaces. Many Jews 
who emi grated as chil dren only found a firm foot ing as adults. 
Against the back ground of cur rent chal lenges, we are enor
mously inter ested in the impli ca tions this had and the knowl
edge they absorbed, trans lated, and gen er ated them selves in 
this long and spe cific migra tion sit u a tion.

The sec ond aspect is that Jews and polit i cal ref u gees flee
ing National Socialism were no lon ger the only ones liv ing 
in global tran sit : After the end of the war, more peo ple than 
ever before were home less and migrat ing between very dif
fer ent geo graph i cal and polit i cal areas. The dis place ment 
of eth nic, reli gious and/or national groups that had begun 
in the inter war period now became a global phe nom e non. 
In Europe mil li ons of peo ple were liv ing in tran sit – esti ma
tes sug gest up to 60 mil lion – but not only there. Territorial 
shifts and sub se quent pop u la tion trans fers, ref u gee move
ments, and expul sions shaped post war his tory in other, 
mostly colo nial regions of the world as well; Palestine and 
India/Pakistan are among the bestknown exam ples. And 
only after the Holocaust and under the impres sion of these 
large ref u gee move ments did a sys tem of inter na tional 
ref u gee pol icy emerge. We are inter ested in the role Jew
ish actors played in this con text, but beyond this, we are 
concerned with the ques tion of how suit able the his tory 
of Jew ish emi gra tion is for addressing fun da men tal ques
tions of tran sit. I am think ing here, among other things, of 
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how migrants dealt with con tin gency and uncer tainty and 
of how knowl edge formed in the “lim i nal spaces” of their 
move ment later became socially sig nif i cant – the devel op
ment of con cepts for deal ing with state less ness is just one 
of many exam ples. The ambiv a lence migrants felt between 
sim ply want ing to sur vive, on the one hand, and plan ning 
for the future in new, unknown, and some times uncer tain 
con texts, on the other, is another expe ri ence that was likely 
shared by other groups in addi tion to the Jew ish ref u gees.

“Experience” seems to be a cru cial con cept for you. How 
far can such a sub jec tive approach really take us?

Researching struc tures in the his tor i cal pro cess remains an 
impor tant task for his tor i cal schol ar ship – no ques tion about 
it. With our approach, how ever, we are try ing to get closer to 
the every day life of longterm migrants by turn ing to their 
expe ri ences. We are par tic u larly inter ested in which cop ing 
strat e gies peo ple found in tran sit and how they transformed 
them into knowl edge and passed them on. In other words, we 
see not only the states and the soci e ties that took them in but 
also the migrants them selves as his tor i cal actors endowed 
with agency. They used their agency – often curtailed from 
the out side – indi vid u ally in dif fer ent ways. We ask how 
migrants dealt with inse cu rity and hard ship: What kind of 
knowl edge, for exam ple, did they need to mas ter the many 
bureau cratic hur dles they faced? Sometimes these hurdles 
were ordi nary, but some times they were lifethreat en ing, and 
the migrants ini tially had no approach nor cul tural cap i tal 
for over com ing them. We are also inter ested in how migrants 
used struc tures or cre ated them to main tain their capac ity 
to take action in their excep tional cir cum stances: they uti
lized and built up fam ily net works, often with trans na tional 
mobi li za tion strat e gies, ref u gee selfhelp orga ni za tions and 
nongov ern men tal orga ni za tions, as well as infor mal, some
times clan des tine or ille gal struc tures of ref u gee assis tance, 
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which always gen er ated win ners and los ers. In gen eral, peo
ple in tran sit were confronted with spe cific rela tion ships of 
depen dency and power; at the same time, how ever, one can 
always find exam ples of selfempow er ment and mutual sup
port among peo ple who meet in tran sit. Pictures and objects 
also bear wit ness to this. Whether pho to graphs or draw ings, 
let ters, dia ries or cal en dars, every day objects and mobil ity 
infra struc tures – mate rial arti facts, together with the peo ple 
who cre ated and used them, are part of the knowl edge and 
migra tion his tory that we want to write.

The knowl edge his tory and migra tion his tory of migrants 
points to some of the poten tials and syn er gies that the tran
sit per spec tive pres ents for our work here in North Amer
ica. I already men tioned that the his tory of flight and forced 
migra tion has been one of the GHI’s fields of research since 
2015. The inter na tional net work “Migrant Knowledge” ini ti
ated at our Pacific Office in Berkeley also con nects the his tory 
of knowl edge with the his tory of migra tion, with the tran sit 
aspect nat u rally playing an impor tant role. Consequently, our 
research focus “In Global Transit” fits not only into his tor i cal 
research on peo ple in migrant tran si tion phases but also fur
ther devel ops the research inter ests of the GHI Washington. 
At the same time, how ever, it also ben e fits from mediumterm 
reorientations and expan sions we made in 2021 – toward his
tor i cal Mobility Studies and, within this field, spe cif i cally 
toward researching infra struc tures that enabled, pro moted, 
or thwarted migra tion and mobil ity. This ori en ta tion opens 
up new ques tions and net works that stim u late our research 
focus on tran sit and vice versa.

What fur ther plans do you have for “In Global Transit”? 
What is next?

I don’t want to give every thing away just yet, but we do have 
some prom is ing ideas and plans. I can say this much already: 
We will expand the pur view of this research focus and turn to 
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the global tran sit of other ref u gee and migrant groups from 
other time peri ods. This broad ened per spec tive has con sid
er able poten tial to bring his tor i cal ref u gee research into dia
logue with new approaches in his tor i cal mobil ity research 
but also with dis ci plines close to his tory. I am think ing, for 
exam ple, of soci ol ogy, lit er ary stud ies, polit i cal sci ence, or 
eth nol ogy because in these fields, too, research ers study 
the phe nom e non of “being inbetween” – just with dif fer
ent meth ods, ques tions, or sources. In addi tion, as I already 
hinted at in some of my answers, we have clas si fied the tran sit 
expe ri ences already iden ti fied in our inten sive inter na tional 
dis cus sions as very longterm. For this rea son, we can relate 
the tran sit expe ri ence in ref u gee camps in the 1940s to that in 
the 1960s or com pare expe ri ences dif fer ent ref u gees or other 
migrants had in spe cific tran sit loca tions or with spe cific tran
sit infra struc tures. In the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury, 
air planes and air ports gained impor tance along side ships 
and ports, to name just one exam ple. How did spa tial and 
struc tural shifts, but also changed national and inter na tional 
legal frame works and knowl edge resources, impact forms of 
tran sit and the peo ple act ing within it? These are some of the 
ques tions we address in our inter na tional “In Global Tran
sit” Standing Working Group and in our GHI research fel lows’ 
pro jects. We wish to pur sue these ques tions with the com
mu nity of inter na tional experts in the field in the future – for 

Figure 3. Examina
tion room in the U.S. 
Immigration Station 
at Angel Island in San 
Francisco, prob a bly 
before 1914. Photo: 
Hart Hyatt North, 
The Bancroft Library, 
University of Califor
nia, Berkeley. Public 
domain, Wikimedia 
Commons.
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exam ple, in sum mer schools, on con fer ence pan els, and joint 
pub li ca tions. Initiating and con tinu ing this dia logue and con
ducting basic research from a his tor i cal per spec tive will be 
the core ele ments of the research focus “In Global Transit” at 
the GHI Washington in the com ing years.

Simone Lässig is direc tor of the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington and Professor of Modern History at Braun-
schweig University (cur rently on leave). Her main fields of 
research are mod ern Jew ish his tory, the his tory of knowl-
edge, dig i tal his tory, and biog ra phy as a his tor i cal genre. 
Her pub li ca tions include Refugee Crises, 1945-2000: Po-
litical and Societal Responses in International Comparison 
(co-edited, Cambridge UP, 2020), The World of Children: 
Foreign Cultures in Nineteenth-Century Ger man Education 
and Entertainment (co-edited, Berghahn Books, 2019) 
and Jüdische Wege ins Bürgertum: Kulturelles Kapital und 
sozialer Aufstieg im 19. Jahrhundert (Göttingen: Vanden-
hoeck und Ruprecht, 2004).

Nora Hilgert is a his to rian and is cur rently work ing in the 
field of aca demic com mu ni ca tion. She pre vi ously worked at 
the GHI Washington and the Ger man Association of Histo-
rians.
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Migration and Racism in the 
United States and Germany in the 
Twentieth Century

Virtual con fer ence, April 22-23, 2021. Co-spon sored by the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington and the Research 
 Institute Social Cohesion, Technical University of Berlin. Con-
veners:	 Maria	 Alexopoulou	 (Research	 Center	 Social	 Cohe-
sion, Technical University of Berlin) and Elisabeth Engel (GHI 
Washington). Participants: Payal Banerjee (Smith College), 
Ismael García Colón (City University of New York), Levke 
Harders (University of Bielefeld), Anna Holian (Arizona 
State University), Nadja Klopprogge (University of Gießen), 
Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), Katharina Leimbach  
(University of Hanover), Rudolf Leiprecht (University of Old-
enburg), Helma Lutz (University of Frankfurt), Ms. Madhu 
(University of Dehli), Lili Rebstock (University of Dresden), 
Léa Renard (Free University of Berlin), Arvid Schors (Uni-
versity	of	Cologne),	Adam	R.	Seipp	(Texas	A&M	University),	
Lauren Stokes (Northwestern University), Till van Rahden 
(University of Montreal), Richard F. Wetzell (GHI Wash-
ington), Anne-Kathrin Will (Humboldt University, Berlin), 
 Andrew Zimmerman (George Washington University).

Both U.S. and Ger man his tory are marked by migra tion and 
rac ism. Throughout his tory, some groups in both soci e ties 
have been racialized and mar gin al ized. After the end of Na-
tional Socialism in Germany and seg re ga tion in the United 
States,	exclu	sion	and	othering	con	tin	ues.	Commonalities	 in	
the con struc tion of these “oth ers” can often be iden ti fied, 
but	dif	fer	ences	 in	migra	tion	his	to	ries	and	con	texts	also	ex-
ist. In order to ana lyze the interlinkage of these phe nom ena, 
schol ars were invited to pres ent their research pro jects in a 
two-day con fer ence. A year after the orig i nal on-site work-
shop was post poned, the video con fer ence was con densed 
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to	light	ning	talks	and	a	more	extended	over	all	dis	cus	sions	at	
the end of each day.

In her open ing words, GHI Director Simone Lässig stressed 
the	 impor	tance	 of	 trans	na	tional	 research	 exchange	 in	 the	
com par a tive field, as bina tional com par i son can not be 
drawn from a national per spec tive. Referring to the recent 
Black	Lives	Matter	move	ment,	con	vener	Maria	Alexopoulou	
then went on empha siz ing the deep entan gle ment of migra-
tion, rac ism and anti-rac ism in Germany and the United  
States, stat ing, together with co-con vener Elisabeth  Engel, 
the need for a bet ter aca demic under stand ing of these 
 phe nom ena.

Anne-Kathrin Will started the con fer ence with a pre sen ta-
tion on the rela tion ship between sta tis ti cal sur veys, cat e go-
ri za tion and con cepts of (non-) belong ing. Her research fo-
cuses on the pop u la tion censuses of the Bundesstatistikamt 
in Germany, which has been com pil ing data on the Ger man 
pop	u	la	tion	since	1953.	Specifically,	she	exam	ined	those	cat-
egories that were intro duced to dif fer en ti ate between “Ger-
mans” and “non-Ger mans.” Since these categories were pre-
defined and respon dents had to clas sify them selves within 
them, belong ing or non-belong ing resulted from the catego-
ries defined by the author ity. Thus, Will can show that the 
anal y sis of categories such as “for eign-lan guage” or “national 
ori gin” reveal hier ar chies and bring to light prevailing  notions 
of belong ing and non-belong ing.

Following Anne-Katrin Will, Léa Renard presented an in-
sight on the empir i cal anal y sis she conducted for her PhD 
 the sis. Focusing on the con struc tion of oth er ness through 
sta tis ti cal knowl edge pro duc tion between the early years 
of the  Ger man Empire and the out break of World War I, 
 Renard iden ti fied two guid ing prin ci ples of clas si fi ca tion: the 
 national and the colo nial prin ci ple. According to Renard, the 
for mer was applied on the ter ri tory of the Ger man  Empire, 
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first  distinguishing between cit i zens and for eign ers on the 
basis of cit i zen ship. Second, categories like “lan guage” and 
“birth place” were used to pro mote the image of a mono-
eth nic Ger man nation since 1900. Simultaneously, on colo-
nial ter ri tory Ger man author i ties intro duced a rac ist binary 
clas si fi ca tion between a per ceived “white pop u la tion” on the 
one hand and a per ceived “col ored pop u la tion” on the oth-
er. Within this pro cess, peo ple who would for merly assume a 
role in between were forced into the “col ored” cat e gory.

Migration scholar Payal Banerjee con trib uted the main as-
pects of her actual research on mod ern eugen i cist think ing 
shap ing U.S. and Euro pean immi gra tion pol i cies. Adopting 
a trans na tional per spec tive, Banerjee ana lyzes the his tor i-
cal and ongo ing pref er ence of the U.S. migra tion office for 
white Euro pean immi grants as guided by an under ly ing yet 
not	openly	 expressed	 rac	ist	 and	eugen	i	cist	 think	ing.	At	 the	
basis of mod ern migra tion laws in the U.S. and in Europe, 
Banerjee identifies the cat e gory of use ful ness being ap-
plied to aspir ing immi grants. This mod ern form of eugen i cist 
think ing con tin ues to dis tin guish between wor thy and worth-
less peo ple while simul ta neously using rac ist categories to 
iden tify those who are deemed of use for the future nation 
and those who pre sum ably are not.

Adam Seipp pro vided an insight into the inter sec tion of rac-
ism and state sov er eignty in post war Germany. In this regard, 
Seipp stud ies the sta tion ing of Afri can-Amer i can G.I.s in Ger-
many in the 1940s and 1950s. As part of the Allied mil i tary 
forces, they enjoyed more free doms in Germany than they 
did	in	the	U.S.	South.	At	the	same	time,	they	also	expe	ri	enced	
rac ism in Germany. Thus, Amer i can and Ger man con cepts of 
race	and	rac	ism	interacted,	cre	at	ing	what	Seipp	calls	a	“toxic	
stew	of	 rac	ism.”	 In	addi	tion,	Seipp	exam	ines	 the	power	rela-
tion ship between Germany and the U.S. Elaborating on two 
dis putes over the sta tion ing of Afri can-Amer i can sol diers in 
Germany in the 1950s, Seipp shows that the abil ity of a state 
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to insti tu tion ally act out rac ism (by declar ing who can stay in 
the state’s ter ri tory) depends on a state’s sov er eignty.

Similar to Seipp, Arvid Schoers shared his find ings on a spe-
cific	group	of	G.I.s.	Approximately	30,000	Ger	man-speak	ing	
Jews were forced to leave Germany or Austria in the 1930s 
and returned to Germany in the 1940s as sol diers of the Allied 
forces. What Schoers calls a “remark able tran si tion” can be 
observed in their chang ing roles from vic tims of per se cu tion 
to	actors	in	power	posi	tions.	At	the	same	time,	they	also	expe-
ri enced antisemitism in the U.S. and were sub ject to sus pi cion 
because of their Ger man ori gins. Despite this ambiv a lence, 
Schoers points out that the con tem po rary U.S. was always 
per ceived as a safe haven for Ger man and Austrian Jews.

Building on her PhD the sis on inti mate his to ries of Afri can-
Amer i cans and Ger mans since 1945, his to rian Nadja Klop-
progge	elab	o	rated	on	the	cases	of	six	Afri	can-Amer	i	can	sol-
diers who applied for asy lum in the GDR in order to set tle 
down and marry their white West Ger man girl friends. Klop-
progge showed how in these cases, migra tion was moti vated 
by the desire of domes tic ity, which was con sid ered a sign of 
inte gra tion, but remained pre car i ous due to rac ist notions 
of a pre sumed white Ger man and a black Afri can-Amer i can 
nation hood. Their asy lum claims were reformulated by Stasi 
offi cials in order to turn the for mer G.I.s into social ist fight-
ers even tu ally ready to relo cate “home” (the U.S.) in order to 
advance the cause of social ism and simul ta neously elim i nate 
rac	ism.	Nevertheless,	all		six	of	these	Afri	can-Amer	i	can	G.I.s	
man aged to stay in Germany for the rest of their lives.

Anna Holian opened day two by presenting her research 
pro ject on dis courses surrounding antisemitism in post war 
 Germany. Eastern Euro pean Jews arriv ing in West Germa-
ny were asso ci ated with smug gling and the shadow econ-
omy. Jew ish for eign ers were seen as a dan ger to the Ger man 
	econ	omy	 because	 they	 were	 believed	 to	 be	 evad	ing	 taxes.	
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 Ger man author i ties acted aggres sively against Jew ish busi-
nesses with searches, depor ta tions, fines and raids. This cre-
ated an increas ingly hos tile envi ron ment, which had a mas sive 
impact on the lives of Jews liv ing in post war Germany.

As sec ond speaker of the day, anthro pol o gist Ismael Gar-
cia-Colón elab o rated on the inter sec tion between labor 
migra tion, rac ism and colo nial ism based on his lat est pub-
li ca tion on Puerto Rican farm labor migra tion to the United 
States.	 Garcia-Colón	 explained	 the	 dif	fi	cult	 sta	tus	 Puer-
to Ricans occupy within the U.S. cit i zen ship sys tem. Due to 
Puerto Rico’s colo nial sta tus, Puerto Rican labor migrants are 
seen as racialized oth ers within the U.S. However, they are 
also non-deport able U.S. cit i zens. Treated rather sim i lar to 
migrant work ers, their non-deportability is con ceived as an 
obsta cle by white U.S. farm own ers. Therefore, the intro duc-
tion of an increas ing cor pus of laws dis crim i nat ing against 
Puerto Rican farm work ers can be observed, favor ing labor 
migra tion of deport able migrant groups.

Lauren Stokes presented the core the sis of her first book. 
She	exam	ined	social	sci	ence	research	on	guest	work	ers	in	the	
1960s and 1970s. While com par ing Germany and the U.S., 
the schol ars she discussed drew anal o gies from the sit u a tion 
of guest work ers in Germany to that of Afri can-Amer i cans 
and Puerto Ricans in the U.S. Thus, these schol ars cat e go-
rized Afri can Amer i cans and Puerto Ricans (both U.S. cit i-
zens) as racialized for eign ers. Stokes empha sized that this 
racialization pro cess as well as the con cept of race is nev-
er men tioned in the Ger man social sci ence of the time since 
race as a term was delegitimized.

Historian Madhu spoke on the crim i nal jus tice sys tem as a 
tool his tor i cally and cur rently used by the U.S. gov ern ment 
to enforce depor ta tion and there fore man age migra tion. In 
two	exam	ples,	Madhu	showed	how	migra	tion	law	and	crim-
i nal law have his tor i cally been connected in order to jus tify 
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the depor ta tion of migrants long before the Patriot Act fol-
low ing 9/11. The sys tem atic crim i nal i za tion as witnessed to-
day can be traced back to the treat ment of migrant work ers 
from	China	in	the	late	nineteenth	cen	tury	as	well	as	Mex	i	can	
migrants in the 1920s. What con nects these pol i cies seems to 
be the rac ist ascrip tion of crim i nal acts to migrant groups as 
well as the cre a tion of laws spe cif i cally targeting migrants.

Radicalization pre ven tion and the con ven tional secu rity stud-
ies are the object of inves ti ga tion of Katharina Leimbach. 
She	 explained	 how	 the	 focus	 of	 Ger	man	 secu	rity	 author	i-
ties lies on pre vent ing jihadism while neglecting right-wing 
extrem	ism.	Through	 inter	views	with	pre	ven	tion	experts,	she	
shows	 that	 the	 Ger	man	 extrem	ism	 pre	ven	tion	 sys	tem	 per-
ceives jihadism as a prob lem by con ceived “oth ers.” For many 
experts,	the	divid	ing	line	between	Islam,	Mus	lims	and	jihad-
ism becomes blurred. In the fight against ter ror ism, they 
rein force rac ism by per ceiv ing a large pop u la tion group as a 
poten	tial	risk	while	right-wing	extrem	ism,	a	phe	nom	e	non	of	
main stream soci ety, is downplayed.

In	her	talk,	Lili	Rebstock	focused	on	the	nexus	of	migra	tion	and	
rac	ism	in	the	GDR,	par	tic	u	larly	tak	ing	into	account	the	expe-
ri ences of con tract work ers in the 1980s. In addi tion to the 
rac ist vio lence many con tract work ers faced, Rebstock close-
ly	explored	insti	tu	tion	al	ized	forms	of	rac	ism	against	con	tract	
work ers, espe cially concerning their hous ing, work ing and liv-
ing con di tions. She identifies the state prac tice of depor ta tion 
in	case	of	preg	nancy	as	an	insti	tu	tional	rac	ist	and	sexist	prac-
tice which denied basic human rights to the work ers, reduc ing 
them to the use of their labor only. In another case, she out-
lines the colo nial resem blance of many Mozambican work ers’ 
expe	ri	ences,	whose	wages	were	par	tially	 or	 entirely	 used	 to	
pay the debt of the Mozambican state to the GDR. Addition-
ally, Rebstock sees the GDR’s offi cial anti-rac ist self-image as 
an obsta cle to effi ciently addressing rac ist prac tices on the 
per sonal as well as on the state level.
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In	the	con	fer	ence’s	final	pre	sen	ta	tion,	Rudolf	Leiprecht	and	Hel-
ma Lutz urged Ger man schol ars to apply an inter sec tional use 
of the term rac ism. Because the term race was avoided after the 
Shoah,	Leiprecht	and	Lutz	clar	i	fied,	“cul	ture”	was	brought	in	as	
a	ter	mi	no	log	i	cal	hid	ing	place.	While	acknowl	edg	ing	the	diff	 er-
ences between antisemitism, colo nial rac ism, and anti-Mus lim 
rac ism, they also argued for rec og niz ing the com mon al ity that 
lies in the con struc tion of the “other.”

At the end of both days, all  par tic i pants were invited to en-
ter into an open dis cus sion. A cen tral topic was the diver gent 
under stand ing of race and rac ism in the U.S. and Germany. 
This is largely due to the dif fer ent his tor i cal devel op ment 
and cur rent use of the terms in both countries. Especially in 
the white Ger man pub lic, the term race is still closely relat-
ed to antisemitism and the Nazi regime. Therefore, rac ism 
is often times believed to have disappeared after the defeat 
of National Socialism. However, some par tic i pants argued in 
favor of using race as an ana lyt i cal cat e gory in Ger man aca-
de mia and fos ter ing the anal y sis of sys temic dimen sions of 
rac ism in Germany. Regarding the rela tion between rac ism 
and migra tion, par tic i pants argued that the cat e go ri za tion 
as migrant in both countries is still largely influ enced by rac ist 
think ing. Therefore, research ers are asked to reflect on how 
they apply the term “migrant” in their work. Furthermore, it 
was noted that with the global move ment of migrants knowl-
edge about rac ism trav els as well. This is largely enhanced 
by the rise of dig i ti za tion, which allows the global shar ing of 
anti-rac ist knowl edge and prac tices as well as rac ist ideas 
and prac tices. Finally, par tic i pants iden ti fied anti-rac ism as 
a sep a rate research field. They agreed on the need to fur-
ther include the categories of class, power sta tus, and gen-
der into the anal y sis of both rac ism as well as anti-rac ism.

Tanja Gäbelein and Joseph Wilson  
(Technical University Berlin)
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Mobilities, Exclusion, and 
Migrants’ Agency in the Pacific 
Realm in a Transregional and 
Diachronic Perspective

Virtual con fer ence orga nized by the Pacific Office of the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington, on June 7–9, 
2021, in coop er a tion with the Ger man Historical Institute 
Moscow and the Ger man Institute for Jap a nese Studies 
Tokyo	 (DIJ)	 as	 part	 of	 the	 Max	 Weber	 Foundation’s	 col-
lab o ra tive research pro ject “Knowledge Unbound,” sub-
module “Interaction and Knowledge in the Pacific Region: 
Entanglements and Disentanglements.” Cosponsored by 
the Ger man Federal Ministry of Education and Research 
and the Institute of Euro pean Studies at the University of 
California, Berkeley. Conveners: Albert Manke and Sören 
Urbansky (both GHI Pacific Office, Berkeley). Participants: 
Payal Banerjee (Smith College), Sarah Beringer (GHI 
Washington), Ben ja min Beuerle (GHI Moscow), Nan-Hsu 
Chen (Washington University in St. Louis), Monica Cinco 
Basurto (Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana – Iztapa-
lapa), Andre Kobayashi Deckrow (University of Minneso-
ta), Luise Fast (Bielefeld University), David Scott FitzGer-
ald (University of California, San Diego), Kristie Flannery 
(Aus tra lian Cath o lic University), Sonja Ganseforth (DIJ To-
kyo), Fredy Gonzalez (University of Illi nois), Evelyn Hu-De-
Hart (Brown University), Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), 
Chrissy Yee Lau (California State University – Monterey 
Bay), Jeffery Lesser (Emory University), Kathy Lopez (Rut-
gers University), Ricardo Martínez Esquivel (University of 
Costa Rica), Mae Ngai (Colum bia University), Christoph 
Rass (Osnabrück University), Gabriel Terol Rojo (University 
of	Valencia),	Christina	Till	(Max	Weber	Foundation,	China	
Branch Office), David Wolff (Hokkaido University), Kank-
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an Xie (Peking University), Elliott Young (Lewis and Clark 
College), Yufei Zhou (DIJ Tokyo).

This con fer ence brought together his to ri ans and schol ars 
from	 related	 dis	ci	plines	 to	 revisit	 the	 exclu	sion	 of	migrants	
and	 their	agency	 in	 cop	ing	with	exclu	sion	 in	 light	of	mobil-
ity dynam ics in the Pacific realm. The par tic i pants focused 
on	the	ways	 in	which	migra	tion,	exclu	sion,	and	rac	ism	have	
influ enced gov ern ment pol i cies, per cep tions of migrants in 
host soci e ties, and migrants’ agency in that region since the 
nineteenth cen tury.

After intro duc tory remarks by GHI direc tor Simone Lässig, 
Sören Urbansky, and Albert Manke, the con fer ence started 
with Mae Ngai’s key note lec ture “The Chi nese Question: Chi-
nese Migration and Global Politics in the Nineteenth Centu-
ry” (which is published in this issue of the GHI Bulletin). Ngai 
inves	ti	gated	the	local	con	texts	of	trans	na	tional	anti-Chi	nese	
rac ism in the Amer i can West, Canada, Australia, and South 
Africa dur ing and after the Gold Rushes when “the Great 
Wall	against	China”	led	to	the	almost	simul	ta	neous	exclu	sion	
of Chi nese migrants in white set tler soci e ties from the 1870s 
to the pre-World War I era. She showed that the major ity 
of Chi nese gold min ers were inde pen dent pros pec tors or 
worked in small coop er a tive groups or egal i tar ian enter-
prises.	 The	pro	duc	tion	 of	 dif	fer	ence	and	 exclu	sion	ary	 pol	i-
cies	was	to	a	large	extent	the	result	of	white	labor’s	appeal	to	
their gov ern ments to pro tect them from both cap i tal ism and 
col ored races. Ngai fur ther put the “Chi nese ques tion” into 
the broad pan o rama of the his tory of cap i tal ism at the turn 
of the twen ti eth cen tury and interpreted the met a phor of 
the “Great Wall” as a sym bol of the global Anglo-Amer i can 
expan	sion	and	China’s	con	tain	ment,	which	took	the	form	of	
gun boat diplo macy and unequal treaties imposed on Chi-
na	as	well	as	of	exclu	sion	ary	laws	against	Chi	nese	migrants	
in the white set tler soci e ties around the Pacific Rim. In the 
end,	Ngai	 tack	led	 the	cur	rent	anx	i	ety	about	China’s	ascent	
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to an eco nomic power and the nineteenth cen tury ori gin of 
pres	ent-day	anti-Asian	xeno	pho	bia.	In	her	com	ments	on	the	
key note, Payal Banerjee reinforced the impor tance of aban-
doning the nation state as unit of anal y sis and pro posed to 
recon sider race-based social dif fer en ti a tion, iden tity, and 
legal infra struc tures in light of global cap i tal accu mu la tion. 
She fur ther pro posed apply ing new tech nol o gies such as big 
data and arti fi cial intel li gence to study the intertwined rela-
tions of racial issues and cap i tal ism.

The first panel addressed the topic “Regulating Space and 
Place in Late Qing China.” Nan-Hsu Chen portrayed the Tai-
wan of the 1860s and 1870s as a contested ter ri tory, where 
impe ri al ist pow ers, most pre dom i nantly Qing China and Meiji 
Japan, sought to incor po rate the fron tier soci e ties into their 
own sov er eignty. He argued that fron tier peo ple’s choices for 
subjecthood or state less ness highly depended on the local 
con	text	 and	 sig	nif	i	cantly	 shaped	 the	polit	i	cal	 devel	op	ment	
of larger polit i cal enti ties. Christina Till traced the odys-
sey of the mul ti lin gual Manchurian Archive from Qiqihar to 
var i ous places in Russia, until parts of it returned to China. 
Through the lens of the chang ing archi val prac tices concern-
ing	 the	Manchurian	Archive,	 she	 show	cased	 the	com	plex	ity	
of governing the mul ti eth nic and mul ti lin gual com mu ni ties in 
the bor der region of Heilongjiang, and the conflicting claims 
of sov er eignty over the region posed by China and Russia 
through out the twen ti eth cen tury. Elliott Young chal lenged 
the ordi nary nar ra tives of human i tar i ans that paint Chi nese 
coo lies as weak, vul ner a ble, and pow er less vic tims. Based 
on an anal y sis of news pa per arti cles and reports on Chi nese 
indented labor in Cuba, he came to the con clu sion that the 
major ity of Chi nese coo lies signed their con tracts vol un tar ily 
due to var i ous per sonal rea sons and thus an oversimplified 
vic tim nar ra tive pre vents peo ple from grasp ing the in-depth 
his tor i cal real ity. In his com men tary, Gabriel Terol Rojo posi-
tioned	the	three	pre	sen	ta	tions	in	the	con	text	of	the	inter	nal	
polit i cal unrest caused by the Western inter fer ence at the 
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dawn of the Man chu Empire. Echoing Mae Ngai’s key note 
speech, he empha sized that unequal eco nomic and dip lo-
matic rela tions between the Brit ish Empire and the Qing, 
and trans pa cific coo lie traf fick ing were in fact two sides of 
the same coin.

The sec ond panel was ded i cated to “Cultural Encounters and 
Exclusion	 along	 the	 Pacific	 Rim.”	 Kristie	 Flannery	 ana	lyzed	
the first forced mass migra tion in the Pacific World and the 
con	ti	nu	ity	with	 later	mass	expul	sions	 in	Southeast	Asia.	Be-
tween 1769 and 1772, sev eral thou sand Chi nese Sangleyes 
were deported to China, fol low ing Span ish royal orders. Flan-
nery cen tered her paper on Chi nese agency and reac tions to 
this bru tal treat ment: from flight in early years and appeal-
ing to the King´s grace to elu sion and sui cide. Luise Fast 
underscored the vital role inter pret ers (most often Cre  oles 
or Native Amer i cans) played in every day life in nineteenth-
cen tury Rus sian America (Alaska). She reflected both on the 
silence his to ri ans are confronted with in the sources and on 
the impor tance of met a phors used by his to ri ans. Kankan Xie 
presented the story of two com pet ing Chi nese school sys-
tems in the Dutch East-Indies (1900-1942). While the Dutch-
Chi nese school sys tem represented a remark able dif fer ence 
to	Sinophobe	pol	i	cies	 in	other	countries,	 its	exis	tence	vis-à-
vis a nation al ist-minded Chi nese school sys tem even tu ally 
con	trib	uted	 to	 incrementing	 the	 existing	 antag	o	nisms	 be-
tween dif fer ent Chi nese groups and to alien at ing the Chi-
nese from the Malay-speak ing natives. In her com ments, Ev-
elyn Hu-DeHart stressed that the papers dem on strated the 
vast ness of the Pacific Ocean and its Rim or Edges, speak ing 
to the spa tial and tem po ral dimen sion of its peo ples’ his to-
ries.	Citing	exclu	sion	ary	Span	ish	colo	nial	pol	i	cies	and	prac-
tices,	 she	 suggested	 that	 the	 his	tory	 of	 exclu	sion	 stretches	
back	even	fur	ther,	to	the	begin	ning	of	the	Euro	pean	expan-
sion in Asia. In view of the resilience and prompt recov ery of 
expelled	Chi	nese	migrants,	she	pro	posed	to	reframe	“forced	
mass migra tion” as tem po rary depor ta tion.
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Panel three discussed “Hemispheric and Transpacific Ap-
proaches Toward Regulating Mobility.” Ricardo Martínez 
Esquivel traced the ambig u ous his tory of eight decades of 
Costa Rican leg is la tion directed against Chi nese immi gra-
tion and of dis crim i nat ing against Chi nese migrants. In re-
cent years, a Chi nese-financed national sta dium and the 
pro ject to build a new Chi na town in San José under line how 
much the offi cial mood has changed. However, even though 
many Costa Rican descen dants of Chi nese have earned rec-
og ni tion for their dil i gence and efforts to inte grate, Chi nese 
descen dants in Costa Rica are still regarded as “other.” Kathy 
Lopez followed with a com par a tive view on U.S. anti-immi-
gra tion pol i cies against Chi nese and Eastern Euro pean Jew-
ish and Southern Euro pean immi gra tion to the Americas in 
the 1920s. Both often used Cuba as a tran sit des ti na tion for 
eas ier access to the U.S.; a sig nif i cant num ber stayed in Cuba 
and inte grated in the more open Cuban soci ety – a devel op-
ment supported by restric tive U.S. immi gra tion author i ties. 
Chrissy Yee Lau told the story of Masao Dodo, a young Jap-
a	nese	immi	grant	in	the	inter	war	period,	exem	pli	fy	ing	a	type	
of “New Man” and the trans for ma tion of ide als of masculin-
ity	 within	 a	 chang	ing	 Amer	i	can	 and	 inter	na	tional	 con	text.	
Like oth ers in his gen er a tion, Dodo converted to Chris tian-
ity, prop a gated Jap a nese impe ri al ism and found ref uge in 
edu ca tion after the U.S. 1924 Immigration Act. Likewise, he 
changed from prop a gat ing a Jap a nese–U.S. alli ance in the 
Pacific to a pan-Asian sol i dar ity under Jap a nese lead er ship. 
In his com ments, soci ol o gist David FitzGerald traced sim i-
lar i ties between Costa Rica and the U.S. in their restric tive 
pol i cies against cer tain immi grant groups and found con ti-
nu i ties in con tem po rary Latin Amer i can pol i cies concerning 
extracontinental	 irreg	u	lar	migrants,	 includ	ing	asy	lum	seek-
ers. He also advo cated for a more pre cise use of gen er al-
iz ing terms like impe ri al ism, (set tler) colo nial ism, and gen-
der as the main cat e gory, lead ing to a vivid dis cus sion of 
frame works, stake hold ers, and actors of mobil ity in and to 
the Americas.
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In	 the	 fourth	 panel	 on	 “Exclusion,	 Redemption,	 and	Knowl-
edge,” Kevin Escudero argued that the implementation of 
U.S. immi gra tion laws in the Commonwealth of the North-
ern Mariana Islands in the Western Pacific should be con sid-
ered	in	the	con	text	of	U.S.	impe	ri	al	ism	and	mil	i	ta	rism.	While	
Mariana lands are con sumed by U.S. mil i tary bases and 
oper	a	tions,	 this	recent	expan	sion	of	fed	eral	power	not	only	
puts into ques tion local live li hoods and derails indi vid ual life 
courses, but also encroaches on indig e nous sov er eignty. The 
shifting rela tion ship between fed eral and regional regimes 
of migra tion reg u la tion were also a cen tral theme in Andre 
Kobayashi Deckrow’s study of anti-Jap a nese immi gra tion 
law in 1930s Brazil. While Jap a nese state-spon sored com-
pa nies facil i tat ing the mass emi gra tion of poor Jap a nese 
migrants to Brazil had established strong ties to cer tain re-
gional gov ern ments, the inclu sion of new immi gra tion quo-
tas in the con sti tu tion not only sig ni fied a national pro ject, 
but	 also	 reflected	 the	 influ	ence	 of	 trans	na	tional	 “expert”	
knowl edge push ing an anti-Asian and anti-immi grant agen-
da. Displacement and forced migra tion dur ing the tur moil 
and wars of the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury formed 
the back ground of the two remaining con tri bu tions. Tracing 
the escape routes of “White Rus sians” in the wake of the Rus-
sian rev o lu tion, first to East Asia and later, flee ing invad ing 
Soviet troops, south wards to the Philippines and finally the 
U.S. and Australia, David Wolff high lighted the impor tance 
of migrant knowl edges and intri cate and racialized iden tity 
pol i tics, as “White Rus sians” faced anti-Rus sian (anti-Com-
munist) as well as anti-Asian (antisemitic) dis crim i na tion. 
Aiming at deconstructing the myth of a diasporic com mu nity, 
Yufei Zhou showed in her pre sen ta tion on the col lab o ra tion 
of émigré schol ars from Europe and China in the U.S. how 
xeno	pho	bic	 and	 rac	ist	 struc	tures	 in	 aca	de	mia	 and	 dif	fer-
ences in per sonal back grounds as much as polit i cal and aca-
demic con vic tions led to the fail ure of a large-scale research 
pro ject on Chi nese his tory. In his com men tary, Jeffrey Lesser  
stressed the need for new meth ods and approaches to  
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rethink the con cept of “com mu ni ties,” to make vis i ble struc-
tures	 engen	der	ing	 rac	ism,	 oppres	sion,	 and	 exclu	sion,	 and	
to go beyond hier ar chi cal demar ca tions and inclu sively em-
brace	the	coex	is	tence	and	inter	play	of	indi	vid	ual	and	insti	tu-
tional actors at dif fer ent scales and spatialities.

The	last	panel	on	“Agency,	Exclusion,	and	Belonging	from	the	
Cold War to the 21st Century” started with Fredy González’s 
illus tra tion of the fate of the Hongmen (Chi nese Free ma sons) 
chap ters spread ing in var i ous countries dur ing the Cold War 
era. Drawing pri mar ily on orig i nal pub li ca tions by Hongmen 
mem bers, he argued that the rad i cal ized ideo log i cal rival-
ry and the divi sion of China into two regimes sub stan tially 
ham pered the net work ing among Hongmen chap ters in dif-
fer ent loca tions. Monica Cinco focused on the his tory of stig-
ma	ti	za	tion	and	exclu	sion	of	the	Chi	nese	pop	u	la	tion	by	Mex	i-
can author i ties and the pub lic dur ing the last cen tury. Based 
on a chro no log i cal nar ra tive of events and dis courses direct-
ed against Chi nese res i dents and their rel a tives, she shed 
light on the his tor i cal and polit i cal back ground of the 2012 
cam	paign	 of	 the	Mex	i	can	 Chi	nese	 descen	dants	 to	 recover	
the mem ory of Sinophobia, which was met with a national 
rec on cil i a tion pro ject in 2019. In his com men tary Christoph 
Rass claimed that by empha siz ing the processual char ac-
ter of the con cept of “dias pora,” schol ars of migra tion can 
more	 flex	i	bly	 grasp	 the	 fate	 of	 peo	ple,	 orga	ni	za	tions,	 and	
insti tu tions transcending bor ders against the back ground 
of chang ing polit i cal, eco nomic, and social con di tions. He 
fur ther discussed the impor tance of dia logue between aca-
demic his tory of trans na tional migrant orga ni za tions and 
the pub lic/oral his tory of dias pora com mu ni ties.

Ben ja min Beuerle (GHI Moscow),  
Sonja Ganseforth (DIJ Tokyo),  

Albert Manke (GHI Pacific Office), and  
Yufei Zhou (DIJ Tokyo)
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26th Transatlantic Doctoral 
Seminar in Ger man History: 
Nineteenth- and Twentieth-
Century Ger man History

Virtual Seminar, June 16-19, 2021. Co-orga nized by the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington and the BMW Cen-
ter for Ger man and Euro pean Studies at Georgetown Uni-
versity, in coop er a tion with Villa Vigoni – Ger man-Ital ian 
Centre for the Euro pean Dialogue. Conveners: Anna von 
der Goltz (Georgetown University) and Richard F. Wetzell 
(GHI). Faculty Mentors: Monica Black (University of Tennes-
see,	 Knoxville),	 Jürgen	 Dinkel	 (Univerisity	 of	 Leipzig),	 and	
Joe	Perry	 (Georgia	State	University).	Participants:	Alexan-
dra	Fergen	 (University	of	Oxford),	Sara	Friedman	 (Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley), Katharina Friege (University 
of	Oxford),	Eric	Grube	 (Bos	ton	College),	Mat	thew	Hershey	
(University of Michigan), Sheragim Jenabzadeh (University 
of Toronto), Tamar Kojman (Hebrew University) , Jon a than 
Lear (University of California, Berkeley), Aileen Lichtenstein 
(University of Glasgow), Annalisa Martin (Birkbeck College, 
University	 of	 London),	 Alexander	 Petrusek	 (Rutgers	 Uni-
versity), Michael Rösser (University of Erfurt), Johnathon 
Speed (Vanderbilt University), Michael Weaver (University 
of Toronto).

The	 twenty-sixth	 Transatlantic	 Doctoral	 Seminar	 in	 Ger-
man History once again brought together doc toral stu dents 
from North America and Europe, all  of whom are work ing 
on dis ser ta tions in nineteenth- and twen ti eth-cen tury Ger-
man his tory. Since last year’s sem i nar was can celed due to 
the pan demic, this year’s sem i nar com bined two cohorts of 
par tic i pants. Although we had hoped to be  able to meet in 
per son in Washington DC in June 2021, the sem i nar ended 
up hav ing to take place vir tu ally due to con tinu ing travel 
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and pub lic health restric tions. Taking place over four days, 
the sem i nar was orga nized in seven pan els, fea tur ing two 
papers each, which opened with two com ments by fel low 
stu dents, followed by dis cus sion of the precirculated papers.

The sem i nar started with a panel on the nineteenth cen-
tury with two papers prob ing ques tions of national iden tity. 
Tamar Kojman’s paper “Music as an Analogy for the Apo-
litical	 Ger	man”	 exam	ined	 the	 unprec	e	dented	 pre	oc	cu	pa-
tion with music’s aes thetic prop er ties among the Ger man 
edu cated clas ses begin ning in the 1840s. Music’s inde ter-
mi nate ness as a medium and its per ceived oth er world li-
ness, Kojman argued, served as a com pel ling anal ogy for 
the Ger man “spirit” and came to play a cen tral part in tel-
e o log i cal nar ra tives asserting the Ger mans’ role in world 
his tory. Michael Weaver’s paper “Political Friendship and 
State Power, 1850-1858” charted the devel op ment of a 
net work of “polit i cal friends” in the Ger man Confederation 
between 1851 and 1858, when the fail ure of the Revolu-
tions of 1848/49 inau gu rated a new cam paign of gov ern-
ment	repres	sion	against	the	lib	eral	net	work.	In	this	con	text,	
Weaver	 explored	 how	 these	 friends	 expressed	 emo	tion	 in	
order to build trust, check polit i cal non-con for mity, and 
enforce the recip ro ca tion of pro fes sional favors.

The sec ond panel tapped into the global turn in Ger man 
his	tory	 to	exam	ine	ques	tions	of	 space,	migra	tion,	and	net-
works. Aileen Lichtenstein’s paper “A Transatlantic Revolu-
tionary Moment? The Dynamics of Cross-Border Activism 
in	Europe	and	Beyond”	exam	ined	the	trans	at	lan	tic	con	nec-
tions of the Ger man anar chist move ment between 1878 and 
1914. By trac ing anar chist mobil ity and set tle ment pat terns 
across	bor	ders,	with	a	 spe	cial	 focus	on	 the	exile	com	mu	ni-
ties in London and New York, the paper revealed the ideo-
log i cal, cul tural, and finan cial con ti nu i ties of the move ment 
and thus showed that Ger man anar chism matured into a 
seri	ous	move	ment	in	the	rel	a	tive	safety	of	exile	from	where	
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it was  able to facil i tate a resur gence in Germany after 1890. 
Michael Rösser’s paper “Economies of Skill? Craftsmen and 
Office Clerks at the Central Railway in Ger man East Africa” 
focused on Indian (inden tured) labor at the cen tral rail-
way in Ger man East Africa from 1905 to 1914. Since the 
man power of Indi ans, who were pre dom i nantly employed 
as skilled work ers (craftsmen or office clerks), was in high 
demand, the paper argues, they held a com par a tively priv-
i leged posi tion in the colo nial labor mar ket, which was 
revealed in colo nial dis courses.

The third panel focused on the First World War and its after-
math. Mat thew Hershey’s paper “Inclination Toward Death: 
Suicide	 and	 Sacrifice	 in	 First	World	War	 Germany”	 exam-
ined the spec trum of sui cidal behav iors in the Ger man Army 
at the out break of World War I. Hershey argued that the sol-
diers’ sui cides of August 1914 con sti tuted a largely unrec og-
nized har bin ger of the mass shattering of socio-emo tional 
ties and moral cer tain ties that would ulti mately destroy the 
Kaiserreich. Those sig nals, he observed, were obscured by 
the stag ger ing com bat death rates and simul ta neous solid i-
fi ca tion of the “spirit of 1914,” which reframed per sonal self-
destruc tion as national sac ri fice. Sara Friedman’s paper 
“’There is no Censorship’: Film and the Novem ber Revolu-
tion” traced the ram i fi ca tions of Germany’s lifting of fed eral 
cen sor ship fol low ing the armi stice that ended World War I. 
Arguing that cen sor ship’s abo li tion in the case of film was 
largely sym bolic, Friedman contended that the abo li tion 
of cen sor ship simul ta neously ges tured towards a pos si ble 
future of artis tic free dom and re-ignited pre war moral ity 
debates.

The	 fourth	 panel	 exam	ined	 trends	 regional	 and	 trans	na-
tional aspects of Ger man his tory in the nineteenth and twen-
ti	eth	 cen	tu	ries.	 Johnathon	Speed’s	paper	 “A	 ‘Child	Export’:	
the Swabian Children at the Austro-Ger man Border, 1897–
1914” stud ied the labor migra tion of Austrian chil dren to 
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Swabia. Inspired by a long-brewing moral panic, from the 
first decade of the twen ti eth cen tury pro vin cial state actors 
in the Alps began to sub ject the so-called “Swabian Chil-
dren” to enhanced over sight via state sur veys and forced 
extra	di	tions.	 These	 inter	ven	tions,	 Speed	 argued,	 marked	
the moment at which the national categories of Ger man and 
Austrian finally supplanted regional ones of Tyrol, Vorarl-
berg, the Oberinntal, the Vintschgau. Eric Grube’s paper 
“Two Brudervölker, Two Bruderreiche, Two Führer” ana lyzed 
the Austrofascist engage ment with Nazism. From 1936 to 
1938 Nazis and Austrofascists engaged with each other as 
friends wor thy of fra ter nal par tic i pa tion in fas cist visions of 
großdeutsch/völkisch pro jects and, at the very same time, 
as adver sar ies in the midst of a frat ri cidal war of assas si-
na tions and street brawls. Austrofascist vac il la tion between 
“appease ment” and pun ish ment of their Nazi rivals, Grube 
con cluded, stemmed from the out growth of a con sti tu tive 
con tra dic tion between region al ism and nation al ism.

The	 fifth	panel	 explored	post	war	West	Ger	man	 social	 and	
cul tural his tory. Jon a than Lear’s paper “Struggling for Sur-
vival dur ing and after Nazism: The Case of Anton Zischka” 
ana lyzed the writ ings of Anton Zischka, a pro lific Austri-
an-born jour nal ist and sci ence writer, who first achieved 
fame dur ing the Third Reich and later became one of West 
Germany’s most influ en tial nuclear advo cates. The con cept 
of energy, Lear argued, helped Zischka erase the Nazi past, 
while also reflecting modes of thought that had pre vi ously 
ser viced Nazi Germany’s war time goals. Annalisa Martin’s 
paper	“Commercial	Sex	and	Crime	in	West	Germany,	1960-
1980”	 exam	ined	 the	 asso	ci	a	tion	 of	 com	mer	cial	 sex	 with	
crime by prob ing the rela tion ship between mor als police 
offi	cers	and	women	who	sold	sex	in	the	1960s	and	1970s	in	
Hamburg, Cologne and West Berlin. Criminal law and mor-
als polic ing, Martin argued, com bined to code women who 
sold	 sex	 as	 both	 vic	tims	 and	 per	pe	tra	tors.	 These	 overlap-
ping inter pre ta tions restricted insti tu tional help for women 
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who	sold	sex	and	often	pushed	them	to	find	other	sources	of	
safety and pro tec tion.

The	 sixth	 panel	 stud	ied	 the	 inter	war	 period	 from	 two	 dif-
fer ent trans na tional per spec tives. Sheragim Jenabzadeh’s 
paper “A Revolution of Youth: ‘The Hope of Iran’ Student 
Association and the Journal Farangistan”	exam	ined	a	group	
of Ira nian stu dents who stud ied in inter war Berlin and 
formed the Hope of Iran Association. The Weimar Republic, 
Jenabzadeh argued, pro vided these Ira ni ans with a work ing 
model of the successes and fail ures of a nascent repub li can 
sys tem. Based on their obser va tion of the Weimar Republic 
and life in Berlin, these stu dents came to view them selves as 
a col lec tive youth tasked with incit ing a “moral rev o lu tion” 
among the youth of Iran and pav ing the way for a pro gres-
sive Ira nian future through the organ of their asso ci a tion, 
Nameh-e Farangistan (Letters from Europe). In her paper 
“Fernweh and the ‘Neue Frau’ Abroad: Ger man Female 
Journalists in Pursuit of Adventure, c. 1930-1940” Katha-
rina Friege stud ied a small num ber of Ger man female jour-
nal ists and pho tog ra phers who sought adven ture abroad 
dur ing the 1930s and 1940s. Arguing that their pur suit of 
adven ture was pred i cated on an effort to wield auton omy 
over	their	lives,	Friege	explored	how	these	women	ren	dered	
oth er wise abstract con cepts, such as tech nol ogy, gen der, or 
nation	hood,	 con	crete	 through	 their	 sub	jec	tive	 travel	 expe-
ri ences.

The sev enth and final panel returned to post war Ger man 
his	tory.	 Alexandra	 Fergen’s	 paper	 “Liberty	 on	 Trial:	 Stern,	
Sexism,	and	the	Dignity	of	Women”	focused	on	a	1978	law-
suit filed by ten West Ger man women against stern mag a-
zine	for	sexist	cover	 images.	Examining	how	the	court	case	
unfolded, how it was received by the pub lic, and which impli-
ca tions it had, Fergen argued that the court case played a 
key role in driv ing pub lic dis course on gen der equal ity and 
test	ing	 the	 mean	ing	 of	 West	 Ger	man	 lib	er	al	ism.	 Alexan-
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der Petrusek’s paper “Limits of the Socialist Metasystem: 
Growth, Pollution, and Ideal Authority in the GDR, 1961-
1982”	 exam	ined	 the	 devel	op	ment	 of	 East	 Ger	man	 reform	
eco nomic pro grams of the 1960s as the GDR’s last uto pian 
pro ject. Focusing on how ide als were drawn from a social 
imag i nary and prac ticed as pol icy and activ ism, Petrusek 
argued that this last uto pian pro ject simul ta neously sig-
naled the party-state’s abdi ca tion of its ideal author ity as 
the GDR’s envi ron men tal cri sis wors ened in the 1970s.

As many noted dur ing the final dis cus sion, even though the 
sem i nar was not  able to con vene in per son, the group gen-
er ated an atmo sphere of col le gi al ity, con struc tive cri tique, 
and engag ing debate that made these four days a truly 
remark	able	 expe	ri	ence.	 Several	 par	tic	i	pants	 men	tioned	
that even though prep a ra tion for the sem i nar had been 
quite demand ing (precirculated paper plus prep a ra tion of 
a com ment), it had been the most inspir ing con fer ence they 
had attended. The wide-rang ing final dis cus sion touched on 
the sit u a tion of doc toral stu dents and junior schol ars dur ing 
the pan demic, includ ing the impact of archive clo sures, the 
iso la tion from reg u lar con tact with peers, and the dif fi cult 
funding sit u a tion. On sev eral of the meet ing days, infor mal 
vir tual social iz ing con tin ued after the pan els; the group also 
held a fol low-up meet ing a month after the sem i nar to dis-
cuss a wide range of issues of con cern to doc toral stu dents 
and early-career schol ars. The com ple tion and pub li ca tion 
of	the	excel	lent	dis	ser	ta	tion	pro	jects	presented	at	the	sem	i-
nar is eagerly awaited.

Richard Wetzell (GHI Washington)
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Fifth Annual Bucerius Young 
Scholars Forum
Histories of Migration: 
Transatlantic and Global 
Perspectives

Workshop held vir tu ally on Octo ber 18-20, 2021, orga nized 
by the Pacific Office of the GHI Washington at the Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley. Sponsored by ZEIT-Stiftung 
Ebelin	und	Gerd	Bucerius.	Conveners:	Franziska	Exeler	(Free	
University Berlin/University of Cambridge) and Sören Ur-
bansky (Pacific Office of the GHI Washington). Participants: 
Roii Ball (Tel Aviv University), Annika Bärwald (University of 
Bremen),	Ulrike	Bialas	(Max	Planck	Institute	for	the	Study	of	
Religious and Ethnic Diversity Göttingen), Eriks Bredovskis 
(University of Toronto), Ulf Brunnbauer (Leibniz Institute 
for East and Southeast Euro pean Studies in Regensburg), 
Kateryna Burkush (Euro pean University Institute, Florence), 
Stacy Fahrenthold (University of California Davis), Peter 
Gatrell (University of Manchester), Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş 
(GHI Washington), Larissa Kopytoff (University of South 
Florida), Fabrice Langrognet (University of Paris 1/Global 
Public Policy Institute Berlin), Phi Nguyen (HEAD-Genève), 
H. Glenn Penny (University of Iowa), Fabio Santos (Univer-
sity of Aarhus/Free University Berlin), Andrey Shlyakhter 
(YIVO Institute for Jew ish Research), Abra ham Trejo-Terre-
ros (inde pen dent scholar).

“Knowing ref u gees” has a dou ble mean ing, as Peter Gatrell 
explained	in	this	year’s	Bucerius	Lecture	titled	“Knowing	Ref-
ugees, Historically Speaking”: while it denotes the knowl-
edge pro duced by insti tu tional actors to con trol ref u gee 
migra tion, it also alludes to the ref u gees’ own knowl edge 
that	 enables	 them	 to	 frame	 their	dis	place	ment	expe	ri	ence	
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and nav i gate the insti tu tional frame works. Starting from 
this	 fruit	ful	 jux	ta	po	si	tion,	 the	 lec	ture	 high	lighted	 dif	fer	ent	
dimen sions of knowl edge shap ing ref u gee regimes and their 
rel e vance to his tor i cal research. Peter Gatrell reminded his-
to	ri	ans	 of	 the	 exis	tence	 of	 ref	u	gees	 who	 remain	 unknown	
because they died, became lost in tran sit or stayed under-
ground. Besides oblit er at ing those fates, many his tor i cal 
sources and archives also tend to turn most ref u gees into 
unknown	 num	bers	 or	 con	text	less	 cases	 in	 files.	 Moreover,	
by defin ing who counts as a ref u gee and who does not, 
states and inter na tional orga ni za tions pro duce unrec og-
nized and thus unknown ref u gees. Against this back drop, 
Gatrell invited migra tion research ers to crit i cally ques tion 
their own (sources of) knowl edge and reflect on the blind 
spots of archives and his tor i cal mate rial. Besides mak-
ing a case for high light ing ref u gees’ voices and indi vid-
ual	 con	texts,	Gatrell	 also	 suggested	 that	 his	to	ri	ans	 should	
go beyond study ing insti tu tional and migrants’ knowl edge 
about regimes of legal rec og ni tion and instead write his to-
ries that help acknowl edge ref u gees not only as ref u gees 
but as humans, wor thy not through legal ity or eli gi bil ity but 
“by vir tue of their human ity.” In the fol low ing con ver sa tion 
mod er ated by Stacy Fahrenthold, Gatrell also empha sized 
that meth od o log i cal approaches and nor ma tive choices are 
inti mately linked.

Reflections on source gaps and the researcher’s role in 
build ing ana lyt i cal bridges between insti tu tional devel op-
ments	and	migrants’	expe	ri	ences	con	tin	ued	dur	ing	 the	 fol-
low ing three-day Bucerius Young Scholars’ Forum. This year, 
the forum’s cen tral theme was bor der lands. Eleven early 
career research ers from dif fer ent dis ci plin ary back grounds 
and aca demic insti tu tions on both sides of the Atlan tic met 
online to dis cuss ques tions of migra tion, every day lives, and 
knowl edge pro duc tion in and about bor der lands in var i ous 
world regions. An espe cially reward ing fea ture of the forum 
were the intense dis cus sions. Instead of pre sen ta tions, each 
panel started with peer com ments on the pre-cir cu lated 
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papers, followed by fur ther debates between all  con trib u-
tors, chairs, and the senior schol ars who con trib uted to the 
forum	with	their	exper	tise.

The first panel focused on his tor i cal con nec tions between 
Germany and the wider impe rial world, high light ing how 
those con nec tions con trib uted to men tal bound aries and 
oth er ness. Annika Bärwald, in her paper “The Port City as 
Borderland: Hamburg, Its Non-Euro pean Migrants, and 
the Production of Difference, 1750-1840,” argued that the 
pres ence of Black and Asian labor ers and seamen turned 
Hamburg into a con tact zone between the Ger man hin ter-
land and the Atlan tic and Indian Ocean worlds. Utilizing 
insti tu tional sources on local con flicts and crime, she argued 
that Hamburg was both a con tact and a bor der zone. The 
com bi na tion of phe no typ i cal dif fer ences and pov erty made 
non-Euro pe ans prone to dis crim i na tion and depor ta tions. In 
the sec ond paper, “Germany’s Color Line: The United States, 
the Ger man Foreign Office, and the ‘Yellow Peril’,” Eriks Bre-
dovskis used dip lo matic sources to ana lyze how local Ger-
man con sul ate staff per ceived the dis crim i na tion of Asian 
immi grants in North America. Understanding their per cep-
tions as part of a broader Ger man dis course on the “global 
color line,” his paper engaged with Ger man impe ri al ism 
beyond its own Reich. In the fol low ing dis cus sion, the par tic i-
pants picked up the issue of source gaps and unknown actors 
raised in the Bucerius lec ture. In the lat ter case, some of the 
dip lo mats decided not to share their knowl edge about local 
anti-Asian inci dents with the for eign office in Germany, thus 
cre at ing a silence in the archives; in the for mer case, the 
migrants’ own per spec tives are suppressed while only the 
insti tu tional knowl edge is pre served in the state archives. As 
Glenn Penny remarked, both papers illus trate that his to ri-
ans some times must iden tify and deal with “gate keep ers of 
knowl edge.”

The sec ond day started with a panel on cross-bor der migra-
tion in Ger man impe rial and Soviet his tory. Roii Ball’s paper 
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“Transnational Farming Families and Agrarian Settlement 
in	 Imperial	Peripheries:	A	Preliminary	Exploration	between	
Württemberg and Prussian Poland, and Otto man Palestine, 
1860-1914,” followed the trans na tional set tle ment of Swa-
bian pie tist fam i lies at Ger man impe rial fron ti ers. Roii Ball 
used local vil lage and church archives in Southern Germany 
as a starting point for a bot tom-up his tory of impe rial glob-
al iza tion. He inves ti gated local, fam ily-based col o ni za tion 
and com mu nity-build ing and its rela tion ship with empire-
mak ing and nation-build ing. Kateryna Burkush’s paper on 
“Seasonal Migration: Problem or Solution? Soviet Initiatives 
of Stimulating and Managing Seasonal Labor Migration in 
the 1950s-1980s” revealed the per me abil ity of bor ders in the 
late Soviet Union, as thou sands of sea sonal labor ers from 
Transcarpathia fre quently moved to more east ern parts of 
Ukraine and the wider USSR to improve their income and 
acquire mate rial resources. Showing that the state was 
unable to gain con trol over these auton o mous mobilities, 
Kateryna Burkush’s paper chal lenged the image of the 
Soviet state as one that was  able to keep a tight regime 
over bor ders and eco nomic migra tion. Both papers proved 
that focus ing on the local roots of migra tion can open new, 
bot tom-up per spec tives on larger state-driven pro jects like 
impe ri al ism or planned econ o mies. And, as Eriks Bredovskis 
also implied in his com ment, the papers cast doubt on the 
use ful ness of tra di tional clas si fi ca tions in migra tion stud ies, 
namely	the	dis	tinc	tion	between	inter	nal	and	exter	nal	migra-
tion,	which	eas	ily	blurs	in	impe	rial	con	texts.

States’	 attempts	 to	 main	tain	 bor	ders	 as	 lines	 of	 exclu	sion	
was one of the main themes that connected the papers 
presented dur ing the fol low ing two pan els. Abra ham Tre-
jo-Terreros’ paper, “Migrants in Transit and Human Smug-
gling	 in	 the	 1920s	 U.S.-Mexico	 Borderlands,”	 showed	 how	
state	mea	sures	to	con	trol	migra	tion	such	as	taxes,	med	i	cal	
inspec tions, and tests not only led to a grow ing pro fes sion-
al i za tion of traf fick ers but also increased cor rup tion on the 
part of the bor der guards. He thus made a his tor i cal argu-
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ment to com pli cate the binary image of human smug glers 
as those who sub vert and state agents as those who enforce 
the bor der regime. Based on an empir i cally rich sur vey, 
Andrey Shlyakhter, with his con tri bu tion “Back to the USSR: 
Explaining	 the	 Growth	 of	 the	 Soviet	 Border	 Guard,	 1917-
1939,” chal lenged the idea that the main task of Soviet 
bor der forces was to imprison the pop u la tion. Especially in 
the inter war period, as Shlyakhter showed, the Soviet state 
author i ties’ main con cern were not escap ing cit i zens but 
cross-bor der threats like irreg u lar fight ers, spies, and smug-
glers, lead ing him to argue that the state’s response to those 
threats, as a side effect, reinforced its repres sive capac ity.

Inner bor der lands were another com mon theme that linked 
the papers presented on the sec ond and third day, which 
focused on cit ies and microhistories of iden tity and bound-
ary-mak ing in every day life. Larissa Kopytoff ’s paper, “Bor-
derlands at the Center: Mobility, Space, and Citizenship in 
French Colonial Senegal,” shed light on the inner bound aries 
sep a rat ing the com mune Saint-Louis, whose inhab i tants 
received French cit i zen rights in 1916, from the hin ter land, 
thus transcending the dis tinc tion between nation and col-
ony. Kopytoff showed that Afri cans from the com mune’s 
banlieues and the wider col ony used the lack of knowl edge 
and con trol on the part of the colo nial author i ties to tra verse 
the bound ary and obtain access to legal and infrastructural 
oppor tu ni ties avail  able in the enclave. In his paper “Bound-
ary-Making Far from the Border: Migrant Citizenship in a 
Paris Suburb in the Early Twentieth Century,” Fabrice Lan-
grognet inves ti gated the pro duc tion of nation al ity-based 
dif fer ence in a postmigration set ting. Boundaries were 
reinforced and altered every day via bureau cratic prac-
tices, cit i zen obli ga tions, and social rights such as mil i tary 
con scrip tion, wel fare, and vot ing. Fabrice Langrognet high-
lighted the agency of indi vid ual immi grants who, through 
neg li gence, con scious strat e gies, or social inter ac tions, 
undermined the nation al ity divide and con trib uted to shap-
ing hybrid forms of inte gra tion. In her paper “Devout Land-
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scape – Migrant Placemaking through the Afterlife in Huế, 
Vietnam,” Phi Nguyen showed how in the city of Huế, which 
was shaped by a his tory of cross-bor der con flicts, colo nial-
ism, and dis place ment, reli gious build ings rep re sent past 
mobilities	and	make	them	coex	ist	in	the	pres	ent.	Phi	Nguyen	
argued that mate rial struc tures sym bol i cally con nect mul-
ti ple places and tem po ral i ties, pro duc ing a form of social 
belong ing that tran scends time, bor ders, and uproot ed ness. 
All in all , the papers and sub se quent dis cus sion made vis i ble 
the	extent	to	which	bor	der	lands	act	as	phys	i	cal	divi	des	and	
exam	ples	 of	 mate	rial	 space-mak	ing.	 On	 the	 other	 hand,	
sym bol i cal, legal, and social prac tices are not nec es sar ily 
tied to spe cific places.

The last panel of the forum addressed the (il)legal i za tion 
and deportability of migrants in Germany and French Gui-
ana. Ulrike Bialas’ study “Forever 17: Young Asylum Seekers 
and the Struggle for Minority” traced the pre car i ous sit u a-
tion of adult male asy lum seek ers in pres ent Germany who 
pass as underaged youths to avoid depor ta tion (Abschie-
bung)	and	extend	 their	 legal	 sta	tus.	As	Bialas	 showed,	 this	
clas si fi ca tion pres sure can cost the migrants their auton-
omy and increase pater nal ism from admin is tra tive and 
care insti tu tions. The for mal change of age can even affect 
peo ple’s iden ti ties, as Bialas argued, espe cially as it gen-
er	ates	 a	 par	a	dox	i	cal	 dichot	omy	 between	 the	 jour	ney	 to	
Europe, which is often seen as a rite of pas sage to male 
adult hood, and the infan til ized life as a minor in Germany. 
In the sec ond paper, “‘Europe’ in ‘Latin America’”: Illegal-
ized Mobilities, Deportable Bodies, and Contested Sover-
eignties in the French-Brazilian Borderland,” Fabio Santos 
addressed unequal and forced mobilities in the over seas 
ter ri tory French Guiana. These are sym bol i cally manifested 
by a large bridge across the bor der river that con nects Latin 
America with the Euro pean Union, while also mark ing a 
stark con trast to the dis creet and dan ger ous river cross ings 
by migrants. Elaborating on the long his tory of asym met-
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ric mobilities in the for mer French penal col ony, Fabio San-
tos	 empha	sized	 the	 sig	nif	i	cance	 of	 (post)colo	nial	 exclaves	
and spe cial zones as lab o ra to ries for state mea sures aiming 
at ille gal i za tion and depor ta tion. Both papers, as Andrey 
Shlyakhter high lighted in his com ment, draw our atten tion 
to seem ingly nat u ral bor ders to which states attach mean-
ing and legal potency, implic itly underscoring how the cre a-
tion of envi ron men tal/topo log i cal knowl edge and bio log i cal 
knowl edge sup ports migra tion regimes.

This year’s Bucerius Young Scholars Forum viv idly dem on-
strated how fruit ful it can be to use state bound aries, bor-
der lands, and enclaves as meth od o log i cal obser va tion 
posts for inves ti gat ing migra tion pro cesses. The result were 
locally grounded, rich micro-his tor i cal papers that made 
every day con flicts over immi gra tion, state secu rity, national 
iden tity, and belong ing vis i ble. Ambiguous and per me able 
as they are, bor der lands also make us aware of the ana lyt-
i cal bound aries of a state-cen tered frame work: while bor-
ders are sites sustained by state knowl edge about migra tion, 
secu rity, and con trol, they also turn the spot light on migrants 
and their knowl edge resources that help them to under mine 
spa tial and social bor ders. In the con clud ing dis cus sion, 
Peter Gatrell directed the con ver sa tion towards another 
bound ary—that between the knowl edge we cre ate as schol-
ars and the broader pub lic includ ing (for mer) migrants and 
ref u gees. Who do we write for? How do we com mu ni cate our 
find ings? Can our research gain sur plus value beyond our 
aca demic net works and careers? Transatlantic ven ues like 
the Young Scholars Forum thus also encour age us to think 
about joint efforts to reach broader, non-aca demic audi-
ences – thereby more firmly connecting his tor i cal ana ly ses 
of bor ders, bor der lands and migra tion to pres ent-day pub-
lic dis cus sions on global migra tion cur rents.

Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş  
(GHI Washington)
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First Annual International Seminar 
in Historical Refugee Studies

First Annual International Seminar in Historical Refugee 
Studies, held in Essen, Germany, on Octo ber 12-15, 2021, 
co-orga nized by the University of Duisburg-Essen (UDE), the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington (GHI) and the Na-
tional History Center, Washington DC (NHC), in coop er a tion 
with the Interdisciplinary Center for Integration and Migra-
tion Research (InZentIM), the Institute for Advanced Study in 
the Humanities (KWI), and the Center for Global Cooperation 
Research (KHK/GCR21). Conveners: Jan C. Jansen (Universi-
ty of Duisburg-Essen), Dane Kennedy (George Washington 
University), and Simone Lässig (GHI Washington). Partici-
pants: Victoria Abrahamyan (University of Neuchâtel), Len-
nart Bollinger (Humboldt University, Berlin), David De Boer 
(University of Amsterdam), Delphine Diaz (University of Re-
ims), Mitchell Edwards (Northwestern University, Chicago), 
Edidiong Ekefre (University of the Witwatersrand, Johan-
nesburg), Peter Gatrell (University of Manchester), Dimitra 
Glenti (University of the Aegean, Lesvos), Nicolás González 
Quintero	 (University	 of	 Texas,	 Austin),	 Sabine	 Hanke	 (Uni-
versity of Duisburg-Essen), Salma Hargal (University of Lyon 
2), Baher Ibrahim (University of Glasgow), Jannik Keindorf 
(uni ver sity of Duisburg-Essen), Sarah Knoll (University of Vi-
enna), Susanne Lachenicht (University of Bayreuth), Olivier 
Lamon (University of Geneva), Fabrice Langrognet (Prince-
ton	/	University	of	Oxford),	Lynton	Lees	(Colum	bia	Universi-
ty), Charlotte Lysa (Oslo University), Thomas Mareite (Uni-
versity of Duisburg-Essen), Megan Maruschke (University of 
Duisburg-Essen), Egemen Özbek (KWI); Anne Schult (New 
York University), Ana Joanna Vergara Sierra (University of 
Minnesota).
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The pur pose of this sem i nar, hosted by the KWI in Essen, was 
to pro vide a his tor i cal per spec tive on the study of ref u gees 
in order to over come the pres ent ist prism through which they 
often tend to be con sid ered. The sem i nar gath ered a group 
of	six	teen	junior	schol	ars	to	give	his	tor	i	cal	depth	to	the	study	
of ref u gee pop u la tions and diverse “ref u gee regimes,” which 
often dif fered from the con tem po rary ref u gee regime born 
out	of	the	Geneva	Convention	(1951)	and	its	exten	sions.

The	first	ses	sion	pro	posed	a	reflec	tion	around	epis	te	mo	log	i	cal	
and con cep tual issues regard ing the notion of “ref u gee”. Fab-
rice Langrognet stressed some of the prob lem atic impli ca tions 
of	 an	 uncrit	i	cal	 reli	ance	 by	 schol	ars	 on	 arti	fi	cial	 dis	tinc	tions	
forged by insti tu tions between “ref u gees” and “migrants.” Lan-
grognet called for a more active dia log between ref u gee his-
tory and migra tion his tory in order to over come the aca demic 
entrench ment of this false dichot omy between the two labels. 
In	 so	doing,	Langrognet	explored	 the	 ten	sion	 inher	ent	 to	 the	
field	of	“ref	u	gee	his	tory”	between	a	quest	to	his	tor	i	cize	par	tic-
u lar ref u gee move ments and to shed light on what con sti tutes 
ref	u	gee	 expe	ri	ences	 beyond	 indi	vid	ual	 cases.	 Anne	 Schult	
explored	how,	dur	ing	the	 late	nineteenth	and	early	twen	ti	eth	
cen tu ries, both aca demic and pop u lar dis courses relied on the 
wide	spread	 use	 of	met	a	phors	 of	waves,	 tides,	 and	floods	 to	
refer to the arrival of ref u gee pop u la tions in the United States 
of America. Schult’s con tri bu tion underlined how the sta tis ti-
cal impulse for num ber ing and visu al iz ing ref u gee move ments 
revealed moral pan ics about for eign new com ers as a demo-
graphic and polit i cal threat. Besides, Schult revealed how such 
desire	for	quan	ti	fi	ca	tion	underpinned	a	vision	of	the	“ref	u	gee”	
as an object of pol icy-mak ing and prob lem-solv ing, giv ing it a 
deceiv ing appear ance of mea sur able objectivity.

The	 sec	ond	 ses	sion	 addressed	 Euro	pean	 ref	u	gee	 expe	ri-
ences, focus ing on human i tar ian aid and asy lum pol i cies. 
David De Boer argued that human i tar ian aid and long-dis-
tance	com	pas	sion	existed	before	the	so-called	Humanitarian	
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Revolution linked to the Euro pean Enlightenment. Against the 
back drop of reli gious per se cu tions and forced migra tions of 
con fes sional groups in early mod ern Europe (c.1550-1750), 
De Boer showed how human i tar ian aid connected ref u gees 
and non-ref u gees alike, while over com ing strict con fes sional 
and national bound aries. De Boer fur ther argued that an 
inclu sive rhet o ric of relief connecting diverse reli gious groups 
helped forge a sec u lar ized under stand ing of human suf fer-
ing. Olivier Lamon discussed in his paper the ambiv a lence of 
Switzerland’s ref u gee pol i cies dur ing the 1848 Revolutions. 
Lamon stressed inconsistencies and points of diver gence 
between can tons and the Swiss cen tral author i ties about asy-
lum pol i cies, and espe cially focused on the con trol of ref u-
gees’ polit i cal activ i ties. Lamon showed how occa sional group 
expul	sion	 and	 com	mon	 pol	i	cies	 of	 “intern	ment”	 (relocating	
ref u gees away from bor der areas and set tling them down in 
alien can tons, in terms of lan guage and cul ture) clashed with 
the image of a self-styled land of asy lum.

In his key note lec ture, “Learning by Doing: Reflections on 
Refugee History,” Peter Gatrell ana lyzed the emer gence of 
the con tem po rary ref u gee regime and reflected on some of 
the	 impli	ca	tions	 of	 its	 exten	sion	 to	 the	 “Global	 South”	 from	
the 1960s onwards. Gatrell assessed what state and non-
state insti tu tions deal ing with ref u gees “learned” in the pro-
cess,	and	what	kind	of	exper	tise	they	gained	while	expanding	
and inte grat ing this global ref u gee regime. In turn, Gatrell 
also	 focused	 on	 expe	ri	ences	 of	 refugeedom,	 with	 a	 par	tic-
u lar empha sis on ref u gees’ strat e gies; their own agency in 
nav i gat ing a ref u gee regime built around the ver i fi ca tion of 
eli gi bil ity cri te ria as well as their capac ity to claim and (re)
forge iden ti ties beyond the mere label of “ref u gees.” Finally, 
Gatrell’s lec ture addressed the institutionalization of ref u gee 
his tory over the last three decades, in par tic u lar the ways 
in which the field built on pre vi ous work by anthro pol o gists, 
human geog ra phers, polit i cal sci en tists, and cul ture stud ies 
schol ars on ref u gees.
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The third ses sion focused on asy lum pol i cies and the set tle-
ment of ref u gees in the Otto man Empire and man date Syria. 
Salma Hargal ana lyzed the sta tus of Algerian ref u gees in the 
Otto	man	 Empire	 between	 1830	 and	 1914	 by	 explor	ing	 the	
gene al ogy and usage of the term “muhajir / muhācir.” She 
discussed evo lu tions in under stand ings of the term, from des-
ig nat ing reli gious pil grims to a more sec u lar ized fig ure of the 
ref u gee. Hargal thus showed how the Tanzimat reforms of 
the Otto man Empire added an eth nic- and class-based prin-
ci ple to the for merly con fes sion-based orga ni za tion of reset-
tle ment of ref u gees and new sub jects through col o ni za tion. 
Victoria Abrahamyan focused on Arme nian ref u gees in Syria 
dur ing the time of the French man date sys tem (1920-1946). 
Abrahamyan argued that the French man da tory author i ties’ 
eager ness to host and (re)set tle Arme nian ref u gees (viewed 
by these author i ties as Chris tian and pro-French “oth ers”) in 
Syria	 in	turn	 led	the	Syrian	pop	u	la	tion	to	form	an	exclud	ing	
Mus lim-Ara bian “self.” The Syrian host soci ety increas ingly 
per ceived that behind such wel com ing asy lum pol i cies lay a 
dan ger to the newly forming Syrian nation.

The fourth ses sion dealt with ref u gees in Afri can his tory. 
Mitchell Edwards presented a paper on pre-colo nial con-
cepts and prac tices in North-Central Uganda (c.1720-
1850), which incor po rated oral his to ries and inter views. 
Edwards raised ques tions about “ref u gee work” with a focus 
on local ideas and prac tices that have become overshad-
owed by other notions of relief over time. Though gaps in 
recov er ing this past remain, Edwards stressed how these 
older notions con tin ued to influ ence local prac tices over-
time and shape responses to asy lum seek ers today. Edid-
iong Ekefre discussed the child-ref u gees evac u ated out of 
Nigerian Biafra dur ing the late 1960s. Ekefre empha sized 
the impor tance of looking at Africa not only as a source 
of ref u gees who flee to Europe but also as the con ti nent 
that hosts the most ref u gees from other Afri can soci e ties, 
and even from Europe dur ing the Second World War. Eke-
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fre high lighted weaknesses in the action of United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees and Western aid agencies 
and the sig nif i cance of Afri can inter na tional ref u gee net-
works as other Afri can countries hosted these ref u gees.

The fifth the matic ses sion focused on ref u gees across Span-
ish America dur ing the Age of Revolutions. Contributions by 
Nicolás González-Quintero and Ana Joanna Vergara Sierra 
explored	the	social	and	polit	i	cal	expe	ri	ences	of	exiled	peo-
ple seek ing ref uge from the wars for inde pen dence rag ing 
across Span ish America in both Span ish and non-Span ish 
Carib bean pos ses sions. González-Quintero high lighted how 
loy al ist ref u gees set tling in Cuba and Puerto Rico sought to 
shape a broad inter pre ta tion of the Span ish nation unit ing 
Americanos and Peninsular Span iards and mobi lized a lan-
guage of impe rial loy alty in order to receive assis tance from 
colo	nial	author	i	ties.	Vergara	Sierra	explored	how	 infor	mal	
and for mal trad ing net works linking Dutch, Dan ish and 
Swed ish free ports across the Carib bean to pres ent-day 
Colombia and Venezuela turned into escape routes for both 
loy al ist and rev o lu tion ary ref u gees from the early 1810s 
onwards. Vergara Sierra’s con tri bu tion revealed how both 
sides	of	the	con	flict	polit	i	cized	the	expe	ri	ence	of	exile,	and	
stressed the cru cial role played by these ref u gees in the mil-
i tary and polit i cal devel op ments that defined the wars for 
inde pen dence on the Span ish Main.

The	 sixth	 the	matic	 ses	sion	 focused	 on	 the	 con	tem	po	rary	
Med i ter ra nean and Middle East. Dimitra Glenti showed how 
Lesvos, a place syn on y mous with ref u gees since 2015, has 
a long his tory as a site of ref uge – at least since the mas-
sive	influx	of	ref	u	gees	flee	ing	per	se	cu	tion	in	1922,	a	decade	
after	 Lesvos	was	annexed	 to	Greece.	Glenti	 discussed	how	
the local recep tion of ref u gees and their inte gra tion took 
place against the back drop of new forms of soci e tal orga-
ni za tion, that is, from impe rial to national frame works, 
with out los ing sight of the local nature of the set tle ments. 
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She fur ther reflected on what the mem ory of hav ing been 
a site for hosting ref u gees means in Lesvos dur ing the cur-
rent	“ref	u	gee	cri	sis.”	Charlotte	Lysa	explored	the	governing	
of ref u gees in Saudi Arabia in a longue durée his tor i cal per-
spec tive. To do so, she used a vari ety of writ ten sources as 
well as inter views to under stand the Saudi approach to ref u-
gee pro tec tion and its rela tion ship to labor needs. Lysa fur-
ther discussed his tor i cal leg a cies of asy lum prac tices from 
Islam to ter ri to ri al iz ing empires in the region to nation-
state-based pol i cies. Both papers dem on strated the neces-
sity of longue-durée approaches to under stand ing cur rent 
asy lum pol i cies and prac tices of ref u gee assis tance.

Egemen Özbek presented the work of the Academy in 
Exile,	a	 joint	 ini	tia	tive	of	the	Institute	for	Turk	ish	Studies	at	
the University of Duisburg-Essen, the KWI Essen and the 
Forum	Transregionale	Studien	Berlin.	The	Academy	in	Exile	
offers schol ars com ing under threat in their home countries 
because of their aca demic or civic engage ment the oppor-
tu nity to resume their research abroad. Özbek high lighted 
the pos si bil i ties offered by the ini tia tive as well as the strug-
gles it faces, espe cially regard ing the selec tion pro cess of 
the appli cants, in which their sta tus of polit i cal per se cu-
tion needs to be eval u ated, and admin is tra tive chal lenges 
related to the unique ness of the Ger man uni ver sity sys tem.

The pen ul ti mate ses sion focused on the role that insti tu tional 
exper	tise	played	 in	constructing	an	admin	is	tra	tive	 ref	u	gee	
cat e gory. Baher Ibrahim discussed inter pre ta tions of refu-
geedom in the men tal health pro fes sion after the Second 
World War and high lighted how uprooting, con fi ne ment, 
and trauma became cen tral psy cho path o log i cal themes for 
defin ing a “ref u gee.” The paper showed how this inter pre-
ta tion became the cor ner stone of men tal health pro grams 
dur ing the “ref u gee cri ses” of the 1990s, while social and 
cul tural aspects were not taken into account. Sarah Knoll 
presented a paper on the inter con nec tions of aid orga ni-
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za tions with states. Focusing on UNHCR in Austria dur ing 
the Cold War, Knoll showed how inter na tional aid orga ni-
za tions influ enced the gov ern ment’s asy lum and ref u gee 
pol icy, thereby con trib ut ing to Austria’s self-per cep tion as 
a human i tar ian coun try. However, the paper underlined the 
contested nature of the ref u gee cat e gory as the Austrian 
gov ern ment changed its pol icy and increas ingly sought to 
pre vent ref u gees from enter ing the coun try.

The last ses sion of the sem i nar inves ti gated the rela tion ship 
between ref u gee relief and the man age ment of ref u gees 
for geo po lit i cal or ter ri to rial inter ests. Lynton Lees pre-
sented a paper on how the Brit ish gov ern ment and char i ties 
tried to train and resettle Jew ish ref u gee chil dren as agri-
cul tural work ers in set tler col o nies dur ing the Second World 
War, echo ing older, impe rial approaches to solv ing ref u gee 
cri ses. At the same time, how ever, the rise of new forms of 
indi vid u al ist child wel fare saw the ref u gee chil dren chal-
leng ing these impe rial forms of human i tar ian inter ven tion 
and ref u gee man age ment. Lennart Bollinger showed how 
the mil i ta ri za tion of soci e ties con quered by Afri can mil i tary 
units	 extended	 to	 ref	u	gee	women	and	 chil	dren.	 Bollinger’s	
con	tri	bu	tion	 exam	ined	 the	 expe	ri	ences	 of	 ref	u	gees	 who	
came under the author ity of the South Afri can Defence 
Force (SADF) dur ing the apart heid era. The unique sit u a-
tion in which the mil i tary became a human i tar ian actor of 
sorts saw the for ma tion of a mil i ta rized ref u gee com mu nity 
shaped by gen dered, racialized, ranked, and nation al ized 
rela tion ships.

The dis cus sions resulting from this dynamic con fer ence, 
which spanned world regions and sev eral cen tu ries, raised 
big ques tions. First, the con tri bu tions asked us to reevaluate 
the rela tion ship between the past and the pres ent. Refugee 
move ments are often described in rela tion to short term 
cri ses that require rapid responses. However, the papers 
showed how the past shaped later recep tions of ref u gees 
and how long-term chal lenges lead peo ple to flee; we must 
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there fore reevaluate the rup tures and con ti nu i ties in ref-
u	gee	 his	tory	 to	 ask	 to	 what	 extent	 his	to	ries	 are	 use	ful	 for	
think ing through cur rent chal lenges. Second, the papers 
called into ques tion a range of ter mi nol o gies and catego-
ries not only to describe peo ple on the move, such as in the 
dis tinc tion between ref u gees and migrants, but also types 
of soci e tal orga ni za tion (types of empires, states, com mu-
ni ties, cit ies) and the shifting mean ings of bor ders. That is, 
it was also nec es sary to talk about space and the mul ti ple 
geog ra phies of asy lum. This atten tion to categories and 
ter mi nol o gies is vital to mak ing the dis tinc tion between the 
terms used in his tor i cal sources and case stud ies and the 
ana lyt i cal terms used by the his to rian. But the term “ref u-
gee” is very often loaded with moral ques tions. This raised 
the third point about moral imper a tives in the field. Catego-
ries like ref u gee and migrant have fre quently been deployed 
to dif fer en ti ate dis tinct types of mobilities with shifting pos-
i tive and neg a tive con no ta tions. The terms often relate to 
con cerns about class, race, and gen der, too. Many par tic i-
pants felt that one of their impor tant con tri bu tions was to 
human ize their sub jects, many of whom were labeled ref u-
gees in the past but do not fit clearly into sym pa thetic cate-
gories: French plant ers flee ing Saint-Domingue; Hugue nots 
dis crim i nat ing against Irish Cath o lics; Holocaust sur vi vors 
who become set tler col o nists; and the mil i ta ri za tion of some 
ref u gee com mu ni ties. Though the field of ref u gee his tory 
seems to have an ideo log i cal com po nent, when stick ing to 
the	com	plex	ity	on	the	ground	in	var	i	ous	case	stud	ies	of	the	
past, this his tory is per haps less ideo log i cal than we thought, 
even while addressing moral are nas of debates both in the 
past and the pres ent. These reflec tions sparked coop er a-
tion among this year’s par tic i pants and will lead to a fruitful 
con tin u a tion of the Refugee History Seminar with its sec ond 
annual meet ing in Washington DC in 2022.

Lena Filzen, Jannik Keindorf,  
Thomas Mareite, and Megan Maruschke  

(University of Duisburg-Essen)
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Contested Meanings of Migration 
Facilitation: Emigration Agents, 
Coyotes, Rescuers, and Human 
Traffickers

Virtual sym po sium held on Novem ber 15-16, 2021, orga-
nized by the Pacific Office of the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington and co-spon sored by the Leibniz-Science Cam-
pus “Europe and America in the Modern World” in Regens-
burg and the Institute of Euro pean Studies at UC Berkeley. 
Conveners: Ulf Brunnbauer (Leibniz Institute for East and 
Southeast Euro pean Studies, Regensburg) and Sören Ur-
bansky (GHI Pacific Office). Participants: Deb o rah A. Boehm 
(University of Nevada, Reno); Michael Buschheuer (Sea-
Eye, Regensburg); Fabienne Cabaret (Fundación Justicia, 
Mexico	 City);	 Guadalupe	 Correa-Cabrera	 (George	Mason	
University); Julia Devlin (Cath o lic University Eichstätt-In-
golstadt); Andreas Fahrmeir (University of Frankfurt); Ger-
ald Knaus (Euro pean Stability Initiative, Brussels/Berlin); 
Nicolas Lainez (CESSMA / Institut de Recherche pour le 
Développement, Paris); Akasemi Newsome (University of 
California, Berkeley); Milena Rizzotti (University of Leices-
ter);	Cristina	Santoyo	(Fundación	Justicia,	Mexico	City);	An-
astasiia Strakhova (Emory University); Yukari Takai (York 
University and International Center for Jap a nese Studies); 
Sallie Yea (La Trobe University, Melbourne).

The topic of migra tion facil i ta tion is not merely one of aca-
demic	inter	est	but	is	also	extremely	impor	tant	for	law	mak	ers,	
activ ists, and human i tar ian work ers who seek to help ensure 
safe pas sages for migrants. As migra tion into the countries 
of the Global North is on the increase and the trips under-
taken turn ever more per il ous, new schol arly knowl edge and 
his	tor	i	cal	contextualization	become	more	per	ti	nent.
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In his intro duc tory remarks, Ulf Brunnbauer discussed the 
moti va tion behind the sym po sium. In his research for a con-
nec tion between migra tion and inno va tion, the facil i ta tion 
of migra tion appeared to be par tic u larly salient. While 
gov ern ments since the nineteenth cen tury have enhanced 
their capac ity to trace their cit i zens’ move ments and con trol 
entry	 and	 exit	 across	 the	 state	 bor	der,	migrants	 and	 their	
help ers devel oped new ways of circumventing these rules 
and restric tions. Borders, in their phys i cal but also admin-
is tra tive dimen sion, rep re sent the space where migra-
tion inno va tion is con stantly pro duced: in a rela tion ship of 
mutual cau sa tion, the inno va tion of migra tion con trol is 
inher ently connected with prac tices from “below” aimed at 
bypassing, undermining, contesting, and over com ing them. 
This can lead to strange com bi na tions and bed fel lows when, 
for	exam	ple,	a	dic	ta	tor	ship	coop	er	ates	with	travel	agencies	
and human traf fick ers to pres sure a neigh bor ing coun try 
(i.e., the cur rent sit u a tion in Belarus). Brunnbauer pointed 
to the two main sets of ques tions that this inter dis ci plin ary 
sym po sium was to address: first, how did forms and prac-
tices of migrant facil i ta tion, and the pub lic image of them, 
change since the nineteenth cen tury? Second, which eth i cal 
dilem mas were faced by those who helped migrants achieve 
their migra tion goals?

The sym po sium kicked off with a key note lec ture by Andreas 
Fahrmeir,	 who	 presented	 the	 cru	cial	 con	text	 fac	tors	 of	
migra tion facil i ta tion, such as dis tance of the envisioned 
jour ney, cost, infor ma tion, and reg u la tions. Aiding migrants 
in reaching their des ti na tion can be a well-regarded and 
poten tially lucra tive pro fes sion, an offi cial pro ject, or a 
crim i nal ized activ ity – and some times both at the same time. 
The bound aries between “bro kers of migra tion” and “human 
traf fick ers” have shifted back and forth and are highly con-
ten tious. However, offi cial and pub lic atti tudes towards the 
bro kers of migra tion changed in the early twen ti eth cen-
tury, with hard en ing offi cial stances towards immi gra tion 
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and emi gra tion. At the same time, inten si fy ing migra tion 
restric tions could only increase the demand for help in the 
facil i ta tion of migra tion. After 1945, migra tion facil i ta tion 
also	 increased	because	of	 the	expan	sion	of	 transportation	
infra struc ture and cross-bor der links. As a result, today, 
many more offi cials are employed in the pre ven tion than the 
sup port of migra tion. Studying such restric tive efforts helps 
to under stand which migrants are con sid ered desir able and 
which are not and how “ille gal ity” is socially constructed. 
One sig nif i cant change in migra tion restric tions since the 
end of the Cold War in Europe is the fact that today, phys i cal 
and admin is tra tive bor der fences are mainly constructed to 
keep peo ple out, not in – and this has impacted the activ i-
ties and images of migra tion bro kers a lot, who might have 
once been seen as agents of lib erty. At the same time, they 
are now accused of endan ger ing migrants’ lives and state 
sov er eignty.

The first panel on “The Changing Faces of Migrant Facilita-
tors” opened with Yukari Takai, who presented an unknown 
his tory of Jap a nese immi grant hotel own ers and house-
keep ers as migra tion facil i ta tors. Based on two case stud ies 
of Honolulu and Vancouver, Takai showed that immi grant 
hotel own ers were crit i cal agents in the trans mi gra tion pro-
cess from the 1880s to the 1920s, i.e., the period which saw 
an	increase	in	exclu	sion	ary	migra	tion	laws	and	reg	u	la	tions.	
Immigrant hotel own ers were either col lab o rat ing with or 
act ing in oppo si tion to the local gov ern ment and the influ en-
tial sugar plan ta tion own ers, encour ag ing migrants to move 
to the con ti nen tal United States. This prof it able enter prise 
saw immi grant hotel own ers fre quently cross the lines of sol-
i	dar	ity	and	exploi	ta	tion	mul	ti	ple	times	over	as	they	tried	to	
maneu verer between gov ern ment, busi ness, and migrant 
inter ests, as well as pur sue their prof its. The story also clar-
i fied the impor tance of eth nic ity as a bond of trust linking 
migrants and their bro kers.
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Deb o rah A. Boehm presented a more con tem po rary story 
of migra tion facil i ta tion as activ ism in the cur rent U.S. con-
text.	Yet	 she,	 too,	exam	ined	alter	na	tive	meth	ods	of	migra-
tion facil i ta tion, namely those cre ated in response to new 
restric tive gov ern ment mea sures in the twenty-first cen tury. 
Boehm focused on the idea of “accom pa ni ment” as activ-
ists increas ingly par tic i pate in migrants’ jour neys to assist 
them. Accompaniment includes directly trav el ing with the 
migrants for a part of the jour ney, meet ing them at bor ders, 
cross ing the bor ders with them, or even tending to them in 
prison, help ing ensure their release, and, in case of depor-
ta tion, safe pas sage home. Boehm argued that accom pa ni-
ment is a form of “rad i cal pres ence” and that activ ism is not 
merely human i tar ian and indi vid ual but also aims at abol-
ishing the struc tures that impede move ment across bor ders, 
put ting an end to deten tions and depor ta tions.

The third pan el ist, Anastasiia Strakhova, looked at Jew-
ish women as agents assisting emi gra tion in Late Imperial 
Russia, intro duc ing a gen der dimen sion into migra tion facil-
i ta tion. Legal emi gra tion was effec tively impos si ble, and 
peo ple had to rely on under ground routes and trans na tional 
con nec tions, such as fam ily ties in Austria or Prussia. Even 
though ille gal ity made it a highly dan ger ous enter prise, 
Strakhova dis cov ered a very high degree of women’s involve-
ment in the pro cess and decided to recover their voices in 
mass migra tion. The wide spread per cep tion of women as 
naive and inno cent in a patri ar chal soci ety enabled them 
to avoid arrest much more eas ily than their male coun ter-
parts and accom plices. Not only were they less likely to get 
arrested, they were also very effec tive at get ting their male 
busi ness part ners released from prison by peti tion ing the 
author i ties.

The final pan el ist, Julia Devlin, presented a paper on “Zion-
ist under ground rail ways,” which supported Jew ish ref u gees 
from early post war Poland. The so-called “Bricha,” estab-
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lished in 1944 by Jew ish par ti sans and Zion ists, facil i tated 
the migra tion of Jew ish Holocaust sur vi vors to Palestine to 
escape from antisemitic vio lence in Poland after the Second 
World War. In her anal y sis, Devlin drew mainly on sur vi vors’ 
nar ra tives, study ing how the Bricha was presented in these 
mem o ries. She found that the rec ol lec tion of the sup port by 
the Zion ist net work lacked emo tional attach ment. Very lit-
tle is said about per sonal con tacts, while at the same time, 
the Bricha orga ni za tion depended for its suc cess on the very 
tight net work from Poland on the route towards Palestine. 
However, ref u gees saw it as some thing func tional and “nor-
mal,” while Bricha activ ists portrayed them selves as righ-
teous fight ers for a good cause. The ref u gees did not share 
their Zion ist zeal but mainly wanted to escape unsafe envi-
ron ments.

The sec ond panel, ded i cated to eth i cal dilem mas and moral 
econ o mies, began with a pre sen ta tion by Nicolas Lainez and 
Sallie Yea. They suggested a crit i cal look at dis courses of debt 
bond age, often demonized as a form of quasi-slav ery. Yea 
and Lainez looked at sal ary deduc tions, one of the two forms 
of	debt-financed	migra	tion,	the	other	being	upfront	pay	ments.	
Salary deduc tions imply that one’s migra tion costs are grad u-
ally	 paid	 off	 by	 employers	 reduc	ing	 a	 migrant’s	 sal	ary	 in	 the	
new place of res i dence. It is a form of debt bond age and thus 
also	 related	 to	 human	 traffi	 ck	ing	 and	 con	tem	po	rary	 slav-
ery issues. However, it has attracted lit tle schol arly atten tion 
despite how wide spread it is. Lainez and Yea presented the case 
study	of	Viet	nam	ese	migrant	sex	work	ers	in	Singapore	and	Fil	i-
pina migrant enter tain ers in Singapore and South Korea. They 
argued that the lib eral attempt to reg u late sal ary reduc tions 
through bilat eral agree ments does lit tle to alle vi ate the pre dic-
a ment of migrant work ers. That debt is a prod uct of the uneven 
devel op ment of global cap i tal ism and can empower mobil ity.

Milena Rizzotti presented some find ings of her recently 
defended	doc	toral	 dis	ser	ta	tion	 on	Nigerian	 sex	work	ers	 in	
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Italy. She interviewed both women convicted of traf fick ing 
and those who were their vic tims and found that their per-
cep tions of traf fick ing do not neatly fall into the “Western” 
dichot omy of traf ficker-vic tim. Rather, from the per spec tive 
of Nigerian women, both the traf fick ers and vic tims are seen 
as	migrant	sex	work	ers	oper	at	ing	within	the	same	sys	tem	of	
migra tion. Both groups see this as the last step in the pro-
cess of a suc cess ful move to the Global North, and that step 
entails pay ing off the travel debt. Rizzotti pro posed aban-
doning the vic tim-traf ficker dichot omy and the crim i nal i za-
tion it entails, and instead con sid er ing all  these women as 
part of the “Immobilized Global Underclass,” which aims to 
achieve geo graph i cal and social mobil ity.

The final pre sen ta tion, given by Guadalupe Cor-
rea-Cabrera, was a paper she co-wrote with Jaime Scott. 
It is a story of two Cuban men and their per il ous jour ney 
through twelve countries of Latin America before reaching 
the	 United	 States,	 only	 to	 be	 detained	 at	 the	 U.S.-Mex-
i can bor der. Their jour ney lasted almost a year, dur ing 
which they faced con stant per ils, from human traf fick ers 
to drug deal ers and cor rupt gov ern ment offi cials. All of 
these were, in a way, facil i ta tors of migra tion, and many 
of	them	extorted	the	two	men	along	their	 jour	ney.	Despite	
high mor tal ity rates on such routes, espe cially in places like 
the Darién Gap, they man aged to sur vive and make it to 
Mexico.	However,	 they	were	detained	 indef	i	nitely	by	Don-
ald Trump’s zero-tol er ance pol icy, which seems to have con-
tin ued into the new admin is tra tion and with a whole new 
set of chal lenges posed by the pan demic. While their fate 
is unknown, Correa-Cabrera con sid ers it implau si ble they 
entered the U.S. legally, and the amount of money paid to 
trans port them across the bor der could have risen to sev-
eral thou sand dol lars under the new  cir cum stances.

One of the core ques tions discussed in the two pan els was how 
we should con cep tu al ize migra tion facil i ta tors along the routes 
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taken	by	migrants	and	find	a	non-nor	ma	tive	lan	guage	not	over-
bur dened by moral judg ments. It became clear that the anal y sis 
of migra tion facil i ta tion helps to decenter polit i cal and epis-
te mo log i cal hegemonies. However, the chal lenge is to pre vent 
downplaying struc tural inequalities and the con straints under 
which migrants and their bro kers pur sue their often min i mal 
agency.

Such dilem mas were also addressed by a prac ti tion ers’ 
round table, which gath ered three rep re sen ta tives from 
migrant res cue and sup port orga ni za tions and a well-
known	 Euro	pean	 migra	tion	 expert.	 Cristina	 Santoyo	 and	
Fabienne	Cabaret	 from	the	Mex	i	can	NGO	“Fundación	Jus-
ticia” spoke about the dif fi cul ties of pro vid ing legal assis-
tance	 to	migrants	and	 their	bro	kers	 in	a	con	text	where	 the	
state author i ties and pub lic opin ion usu ally frames them in 
crim i nal terms. Especially drug traf fick ing is often equated 
with migra tion facil i ta tion. Such per se cu tion can become a 
self-fulfilling proph ecy when des per ate migrants are forced 
to	seek	help	 from	actual	crim	i	nals.	The	author	i	ties	 in	Mex-
ico are not inter ested in pro vid ing human i tar ian assis tance 
to migrants either. Michael Buschheuer, the founder of the 
Regensburg-based mar i time res cue orga ni za tion Sea-Eye, 
high lighted the per ils migrants face when cross ing the Med-
i ter ra nean. He crit i cized the EU and Euro pean gov ern ments 
for reduc ing sea res cue efforts, which are often left to 
human i tar ian orga ni za tions such as his, who face oppo si tion 
from state author i ties. Buschheuer suggested ways in which 
Europe could stop build ing more walls and find ways to open 
secure chan nels for immi gra tion. He also elab o rated on the 
impor tance of human i tar ian efforts, which have one “sim-
ple” mis sion: to save lives. He artic u lated his frus tra tion that 
there no lon ger was any con sen sus in Europe, even on this 
issue. Gerald Knaus, from the think tank Euro pean Stability 
Initiative (Brussels/Berlin), started his remarks by pointing 
to the drama at the Belarus-Poland bor der, which encap su-
lated many of the inconsistencies of the EU’s approach to 
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(im)migra tion. It seems that the EU has agreed to ignore 
asy lum law while insisting a hos tile dic ta tor must not black-
mail it. Knaus high lighted what is at stake: how to con vince 
Euro pean gov ern ments that there are ways to main tain con-
trol over bor ders while at the same time open ing legal chan-
nels of immi gra tion and ref u gee accep tance. If only the EU 
were to take in proportionally the same num ber of ref u gees 
as	Canada,	con	sid	er	ably	fewer	peo	ple	would	be	exposed	to	
the per ils of dan ger ous routes to Europe. Knaus argued that 
a human ref u gee resettlement pol icy could gar ner major ity 
sup port, even though many believe build ing walls works, thus 
betraying the founding prin ci ples of the Euro pean Union.
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GHI Washington Receives Positive 
Evaluation; Pacific Office in 
Berkeley Made Permanent

The eval u a tion of the GHI Washington and its Pacific Of-
fice at the University of California (UC) at Berkeley by an 
exter	nal	com	mis	sion	–	which	is	conducted	every	seven	years	
under	the	aus	pices	of	the	Max	Weber	Foundation	(MWS)	–	
took place in July 2021. Due to the Covid 19 pan demic, the 
eval u a tion had been post poned and was then conducted in 
a vir tual for mat. These obsta cles did not, how ever, dimin ish 
the suc cess: The GHI Washington was very pos i tively eval-
u ated by the com mis sion and all  its research foci as well as 
cur rent and planned pro jects received pos i tive reviews. The 
Board	of	Trustees	of	the	Max	Weber	Foundation	con	firmed	
the eval u a tion com mis sion’s assess ment. It is par tic u larly 
note wor thy that, as a result of this pos i tive eval u a tion, the 
GHI’s Pacific Office in Berkeley has now been made per-
ma nent. Our research-driven loca tion in Berkeley has thus 
become an inte gral part of the inter na tional land scape of 
aca demic insti tu tions of the MWS. The per ma nent estab-
lish ment of the Pacific Office offers con sid er able struc tural 
advan tages and pos si bil i ties for Ger man, Euro pean, and 
North Amer i can his tor i cal schol ar ship, as the Pacific Office 
offers his to ri ans impor tant new oppor tu ni ties for coop er-
a	tion,	 exchange,	 and	 research.	 These	 new	 oppor	tu	ni	ties	
include new fel low ship pro grams on the his tory of Latin 
America and the Pacific, new fel low ship for mats such as the 
Tandem Program funded by the Volkswagen Foundation, as 
well as a vari ety of con fer ences and work shops on the West 
Coast of the Americas. The Pacific Office will thus com ple-
ment	 and	 expand	 the	 activ	i	ties	 of	 the	 GHI	Washington	 in	
terms of both research con tent and geo graph i cal reach.

The GHI’s suc cess ful eval u a tion is pri mar ily due to the com mit-
ment	and	com	pe	tence	of	our	staff	in	Washington	and	Berkeley,	
but also to our supporting North Amer i can part ners such as the 
Institute of Euro pean Studies at UC Berkeley. The pos i tive eval-
u	a	tion	 also	 con	firmed	 the	 fun	da	men	tal	 research	 foci	 that	 the	
GHI	Washington	and	its	Pacific	Office	have	pur	sued	since	2021:	
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expanding	our	already	established	migra	tion	his	tory	focus	to	in-
clude aspects of mobil ity and infra struc ture his tory as well as a 
trans	pa	cific	 and	 hemi	spheric	 inter-Amer	i	can	 per	spec	tive.	One	
area	of	spe	cial	 inter	est	 is	 spa	tial	mobil	ity	and	 its	 social	effects	
and asymmetries; mul ti ple and uneven mobilities in par tic u lar 
offer	 the	oppor	tu	nity	 to	explore	global	and	 transregional	con-
ti nu i ties and rup tures. GHI pro jects in this area include the con-
cep	tual	 expan	sion	 and	 con	sol	i	da	tion	 of	 the	 research	 focus	 “In	
Global Transit,” which com bines the his tory of forced migra tion 
with	approaches	in	mobil	ity	stud	ies	to	explore	the	spa	ti	al	ity	and	
tem po ral ity of escape routes. Other cur rent GHI research pro-
jects	 and	 related	 con	fer	ences	 as	 well	 as	 pub	li	ca	tions	 exam	ine	
transportation net works, focus ing on the mate ri al ity of infra-
struc	tures	and	on	how	com	plex,	mostly	 trans	na	tional	net	works	
were man aged locally. The inter na tional stand ing work ing group 
“In	Search	of	the	Migrant	Child”	exam	ines	global	mobil	ity	from	
the per spec tives of age, gen er a tion, and gen der. In this way, the 
GHI	Washington	and	the	Pacific	Office	 in	Berkeley	con	tinue	 to	
address recent global his tor i cal trends and link them to research 
already anchored and suc cess fully eval u ated at the Institute.

Expanding	its	trans	at	lan	tic	per	spec	tive,	the	GHI	Washington	is	
also renewing its focus on the con nec tions between the his tory 
of	tech	nol	ogy	and	social	his	tory	and	–	in	the	con	text	of	the	Covid	
19	pan	demic	–	exam	in	ing	the	his	tory	of	pub	lic	trust	 in	sci	ence.	
The con tem po rary rel e vance of research at the GHI Washing-
ton	and	its	Pacific	Office	was	explic	itly	rec	og	nized	in	the	pos	i	tive	
eval u a tion of both loca tions.

2021 Fritz Stern  
Dissertation Prize

The 2021 Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize, which is awarded 
annu ally by the Friends of the Ger man Historical Institute 
for the best dis ser ta tion in Ger man his tory com pleted at a 
North Amer i can uni ver sity, was awarded to Richard Calis 
(Princeton University). Due to the COVID-19 pan demic, the 
award cer e mony was held online. The selec tion com mit tee 
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mem bers were: Frank Biess (chair, University of California, 
San Diego), Dan iel Riches (University of Alabama), and Lisa 
Todd (University of New Brunswick).

The com mit tee’s prize cita tion for Richard Calis’ dis ser ta tion, 
“Martin Crusius (1524-1607) and the Discovery of Otto man 
Greece” (Ph.D. dis ser ta tion, Princeton University, advised by 
Anthony Grafton) reads:

Richard Calis’ dis ser ta tion, “Martin Crusius (1524-1607) and 
the Discovery of Otto man Greece,” is a remark able and stun-
ning achieve ment. In the best tra di tion of Natalie Zemon Da-
vis and Carlo Ginzburg, Calis’ global microhistory suc ceeds in 
using	 the	fig	ure	of	a	 rel	a	tively	obscure	Tübingen	Professor	of	
Greek	 to	open	up	a	unique	win	dow	 into	diff	 er	ent	geo	graph	i-
cal, intel lec tual and cul tural worlds. While Crusius was known 
among spe cial ists for his study of Otto man Greece, the Tur-
cograecia published in 1584, Calis’ dis ser ta tion reveals the rich 
eth no graphic work on which this study was based. He ana lyzes, 
for instance, the mas sive notes that Crusius col lected from his 
encoun ters with many Greek vis i tors who stayed in his home 
and	with	whom	 he	 engaged	 in	 exten	sive	 con	ver	sa	tions.	 Cru-
sius’ dis ser ta tion reveals a far-reaching cul ture of migra tion 
and	knowl	edge	 trans	fer	 from	 the	diff	 er	ent	parts	of	Otto	man	
Greece to a small South Ger man uni ver sity town. Early mod ern 
knowl edge trans fer, he argues, occurred not pri mar ily through 
travel but mainly through read ing and face-to-face con ver sa-
tion.	This	pro	cess	allowed	Crusius	 to	become	an	expert	 in	all		
things Greek with out ever vis it ing Otto man Greece.

Calis’ dis ser ta tion also unearths the global ambi tions of early 
mod ern Luther an ism. While Cath o lic mis sion ary activ i ties and 
the emer gence of a global Cathol i cism have received increas ing 
schol arly atten tion in recent years, Calis’ dis ser ta tion chal lenges 
the notion of a rel a tively pro vin cial Luther an ism. He dem on-
strates	how	Crusius’	schol	arly	efforts	were	moti	vated	by	an	ur-
gent	desire	to	con	vert	Orthodox	Chris	tians	as	well	as	by	a	sense	
of Chris tian broth er hood against Mus lims. Crusius’ mis sion ary 
fer	vor	orig	i	nated	 from	the	 fact	he	was	among	the	first	gen	er-
a tion of those who were born into the Lutheran faith. In this dis-
ser ta tion, the small uni ver sity town of Tübingen – a pro to typ i cal 
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exam	ple	of	Mack	Walker’s	Ger	man	Hometowns	–	does	not	ap-
pear as iso lated and pro vin cial but rather inte grated into vast 
net works of migra tion and knowl edge. The dis ser ta tion also 
makes sev eral addi tional con tri bu tions. Calis’ close read ing of 
Crusius’	exten	sive	mar	gi	na	lia	points	to	a	his	tory	of	read	ing	and	
schol ar ship. His anal y sis of Crusius’ house hold and of the impor-
tant roles that his three wives played in hosting so many vis i tors 
dem on strates the gen dered basis of Crusius’ schol arly endeav ors.

Calis’ dis ser ta tion is based on vast empir i cal research, par tic-
u larly on a close anal y sis of Crusius’ diary, nine thick leath-
er-bound vol umes that have remained largely untapped as a 
his tor i cal source for the last 500 years! Calis suc ceeds in link-
ing his close read ing of pri mary sources to many of the most 
impor tant strands of the his to ri og ra phy on early mod ern Eu-
rope. In par tic u lar, he ques tions the cur rent his to rio graph i cal 
obses sion with transregional con nec tions and chal lenges us 
to ana lyze the nature of these con nec tions more closely, call-
ing	for	a	more	nuanced	approach	to	the	local	con	texts	with-
in which the “global early mod ern” manifested itself. The re-
sult is a work that, when published, will undoubt edly make a 
sem i nal con tri bu tion to sev eral sub fields in the schol ar ship of 
early mod ern Europe, includ ing the his tory of cross-cul tural 
encoun ters, the social and cul tural his tory of knowl edge, and 
the his tory of global Prot es tant ism. The dis ser ta tion is also 
beau ti fully writ ten, it is nuanced and the o ret i cally sophis ti-
cated, yet with out resorting to jar gon and always acces si ble 
to a non-spe cial ist audi ence.

The prize com mit tee is pleased to award – enthu si as ti cally 
and unan i mously – this year’s Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize to 
Richard Calis.
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Franz Steiner Prize:  
Call For Submissions

The Franz Steiner Verlag and the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington (GHI) award the Franz Steiner Prize in Trans-
atlantic History every two years to an out stand ing work of 
his tor i cal schol ar ship in the field of North Amer i can or trans-
at lan tic his tory from the early mod ern period to the pres ent. 
The	mon	e	tary	prize	of	€3,500	will	next	be	awarded	in	2023.

The prize-win ning man u script will and must be published in the 
series Transatlantic Historical Studies (THS), which the GHI has 
published in col lab o ra tion with the Franz Steiner Verlag since 
1992. The prize will not be awarded to a man u script that is al-
ready under con tract with a pub lisher or is set to appear in an-
other book series. The win ning man u script will be pro fes sion ally 
edited, with the GHI assum ing the costs of pub li ca tion at the 
Gold Open Access level. This means that the book will imme di-
ately be avail  able for free down load upon pub li ca tion.

Recently com pleted book man u scripts in Ger man and En-
glish at the doc toral or higher level are eli gi ble for con sid er-
ation. The prize com mit tee will make a deci sion on the ba-
sis of reviews by Amer i can and Ger man schol ars. The prize 
will be presented at the annual meet ing of the Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Amerikastudien/Ger man Association for 
Amer i can Studies (DGfA) in June 2023.

To have your man u script con sid ered for the Franz Steiner 
Prize, please sub mit your man u script, a one-page abstract, 
your	CV,	and	an	eval	u	a	tion	of	your	man	u	script,	for	exam	ple,	
by your doc toral adviser, via our online por tal.

For the June 2023 award, the dead line for sub mis sions is 
Sep tem ber 15, 2022. Questions may be directed to the THS 
series man ager Casey Sutcliffe: sutcliffe@ghi-dc  .org.
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New Staff Publications

Monographs

Manke, Albert. Coping with Discrimination and Exclusion: 
Experiences of Free Chi nese Migrants in the Americas in a 
Transregional and Diachronic Perspective. Trier: WVT / New 
Orleans: University of New Orleans Press, 2021.

Roesch, Claudia. Wunschkinder: Eine transnationale Ges-
chichte der Familienplanung in der Bundesrepublik Deutsch-
land. Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht 2021.

Urbansky, Sören. An den Ufern des Amur. Die vergessene Welt 
zwischen China und Russland. München: C.H. Beck 2021.

Edited Volumes and Special Issues

Lässig, Simone, ed. “Digital History.” Special Issue, Ges-
chichte und Gesellschaft 47.1 (2021).

Journal Articles and Book Chapters

Bondzio, Sebastian. “Doing ’Volksgemeinschaft’. Wissen-
sproduktion und Ordnungshandeln der Gestapo.” Geschichte 
und Gesellschaft 47.3 (2021): 43-379.

Bondzio, Sebastian et. al.: “Die Osnabrücker Ausländer-
meldekartei 1930-1980: Potenziale als Quelle der Stadt- 
und Migrationsgeschichte.” Osnabrücker Mitteilungen 126 
(2021): 137-194.”

Bouwman, Bastiaan. “Between Dialogue and Denunciation: 
The World Council of Churches, Religious Freedom, and Hu-
man Rights dur ing the Cold War.” Contemporary Euro pean 
History 31.1 (2021): doi:10.1017/S0960777321000503.

Greiner, Andreas. “Bio-Engineering across Empires: Mapping 
the Global Microhistory of Zebra Domestication in Colonial East 
Africa.” Journal of World History 32.1 (2021): 127-159.
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Greiner, Andreas. “Revisiting a Colonial Landmark: Cara-
vanserais as Tools of Urban Transformation in Early Colonial 
Tanzania.” Journal of Eastern Afri can Studies 15.4 (2021): 
685-706.

Guidi, Andreas. “School Protests and the Making of the Post-
Otto man Med i ter ra nean: Pupils’ Politicization in Rhodes as a 
Challenge to Ital ian Colonialism, 1915-1937.” International 
Journal of Middle East Studies, First View (Dec. 2021): doi.or
g/10.1017/S0020743821000891

Guidi, Andreas “Démarcation générationnelle et diver gence 
mémorielle: Sur l‘émigra tion des juifs et des Grecs de Rhodes 
vers les États-Unis au long du XXe siècle.” Slavica Occitania 
52 (2021): 233-260.

Guidi, Andreas. “Who Made Fascism in Zadar? Activist Tra-
jectories as an Interpretative Key for Post-Imperial Politics.” 
In The Eastern Adriatic between the Collapse of the Habs-
burg Monarchy and the Creation of New States, edited by 
Ante	Bralić	and	Branko	Kasalo,	pp.	243-272.	Zadar:	Univer-
sity of Zadar, 2021.

Keck, Jana. “Let’s Talk Data, Bias, and Menstrual Cramps: 
Voicing GerWOMANness in the Nineteenth Century and To-
day.” Bulletin of the Ger man Historical Institute 68 (Spring 
2021): 61-86.

Klotz, Anne-Christin. “The Warsaw Yid dish Press and their 
Struggle Against the Persecution of Jews in Nazi Germany, 
1933-1935.” Gal-Ed: On the History and Culture of Pol ish 
Jewry 26-27 (2021): 103-130.

Lässig, Simone. “Digital History: Challenges and Opportu-
nities for the Profession.” In “Digital History,” edited by Sim-
one Lässig. Special Issue, Geschichte und Gesellschaft 47.1 
(2021): 5-34.

Liebisch-Gümuş,	 Carolin.	 “Airborne	 Asylum:	 Migration	 by	
Airplane in (West) Germany, 1945-1980s.” Bulletin of the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington 68 (2021): 39-60.
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Liebisch-Gümuş,	 Carolin.	 “Nation	 und	 globalgeschicht-
liche Narration. Neue Narrative über Nationsbildung 
und Nationalismus.” In Narrative und Darstellungs-
weisen der Globalgeschichte, edited by Gabriele Lingel-
bach, pp. 83-100. Berlin, Bos ton: De Gruyter, 2021. doi 
10.1515/9783110743067-005

Peters, Mario. “Automobile Tourism, Road Building, and Na-
ture in the United States and Brazil, c. 1915-1935.” Bulletin 
of the Ger man Historical Institute 68 (2021): 19-35.

Roesch, Claudia. “Nach Belgrad, London oder Den Haag: 
Abtreibungsreisen westdeutscher Frauen in den 1970er und 
1980er Jahren.” Ari adne: Forum für Frauen- und Geschlech-
tergeschichte 77 (2021): 122-137.

Roesch, Claudia. “Silent No More! – Narrative des 
Entscheidens in Kampagnen der Befürworter und Gegner 
legaler Abtreibungen in den USA der 1980er Jahre.” In Se-
mantiken und Narrative des Entscheidens, edited by Susanne 
Spreckelmeier et. al., pp. 466-81. Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & 
Ruprecht, 2021.

Stoneman, Mark and Kerstin von der Krone. “Blogging Histo-
ries of Knowledge in Washington, D. C.” In “Digital History,” 
edited by Simone Lässig. Special Issue, Geschichte und Ge-
sellschaft 47.1 (2021): 5-34.

Urbansky,	Sören.	“‘Kitaiskaja	čuma’.	Sinofobskie	diskursy	vo	
Vladivostoke,	San-Francisko	i	Singapure	v	kontse	XIX-načale	
XX veka.” In Regiony Rossijskoj imperii: Identičnost’, reprez-
entacija, (na)značenie, edited by Ekaterina Boltunova, Wil-
lard Sunderland, pp. 269-294. Moskau: Novoe literaturnoe 
obozrenie, 2021.

Urbansky, Sören. “Petits trocs sur le fleuve Amour.” L’Histoire 
485–486 (2021): 74–77.

Wetzell, Richard. “Rosa von Praunheim, Martin Dannecker 
und das Verhältnis der deutschen Schwulenbewegung zur 
homosexuellen	Subkultur,	1971-1986:	Von	Nicht der Homo-
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sexuelle ist pervers . . .  zum Streit in der Aids-Krise.” Inver-
tito: Jahrbuch für die Geschichte der Homosexualitäten 23 
(2021): 95-135.

Wetzell, Richard. “Penal Reform in Imperial Germany: 
Conflict and Compromise,” in The Limits of Positivism: The 
Movement for Criminal Law Reform in the West, 1870-1940, 
ed. Michele Pifferi (London/New York: Routledge, 2022), 
42-73.

Blog Posts, Book Reviews, and Conference Reports

Bondzio, Sebastian. “Why the History of Knowledge Matters 
in a Digital History of Migration,” Migrant Knowledge, Sep-
tem ber 19, 2021. https:  /  /migrantknowledge  .org  /2021  /09 
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Bondzio, Sebastian and Lukas Hennies. “The Logistics of 
Mass Murder: Calculating Distances from the Mittelbau-Do-
ra ‘Book of the Dead’,” NGHM@UOS, Octo ber 12, 2021. 
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Buller,	Robin.	“Cafés	as	Sites	of	Migrant	Knowledge	Exchange:	
The Case of Otto man Jews in Interwar Paris.” Migrant Knowl-
edge, Octo ber 21, 2021, https:  /  /migrantknowledge  .org  /2021 
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Buller, Robin. “Otto man Jews in Pari.,” Newsletter of the Ho-
locaust Educational Foundation, Northwestern University, 
2021. https:  /  /hef  .northwestern  .edu  /about  /newsletters  /hef-
nu  -newsletter  -summer  -2021  -final  .pdf

Burkhardt,	 Dan	iel	 and	 Jana	 Keck.	 “Expanding	 Migrant	
Knowledge: Contemporary and his tor i cal per spec tives.” 
Connecting Research and Society, Octo ber 10, 2021. https: 
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Keck, Jana. “Introducing ’Migrant Connections’: A Digital 
History Research Hub for Learning and Participatory Activi-
ty by/for/with Citizen Scholars.” Public Humanities, Sep tem-
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Keck, Jana. “Conference Report: HT 2021: Mobilität und 
Konnektivität: Quellen, Methoden und hermeneutische Deu-
tungskämpfe im Spannungsfeld von analoger Quellenkritik 
und digitaler Forschung, 05.10.2021 – 08.10.2021 hybrid 
(München),” H-Soz-Kult, Decem ber 11, 2021. www  .hsozkult 
 .de  /conferencereport  /id  /tagungsberichte  -9218

Klotz, Anne-Christin. “Review of Carlos Alberto Haas: Das 
Private im Ghetto. Jüdisches Leben im deutsch besetzten Po-
len 1939 bis 1944, Wallstein Verlag, Göttingen 2022.” H-Soz-
Kult, Sep tem ber 30, 2021. www  .hsozkult  .de  /publicationre-
view  /id  /reb  -96854

Liebisch-Gümüş,	 Carolin.	 “Symptoms	 of	 the	 Jet	Age:	Glob-
al Air Mobility and Disease Control in the 1960s.” History of 
Knowledge, Feb ru ary 16, 2021. https:  /  /historyofknowledge 
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Liebisch-Gümüş,	 Carolin.	 “Review	 of	Naumann,	 Katja:	 Labo-
ratorien der Weltgeschichtsschreibung. Lehre und Forschung 
an den Universitäten Chicago, Colum bia und Havard 1918 bis 
1968, Göttingen 2018.” H-Soz-Kult, Feb ru ary 23, 2021. www 
	.hsozkult		.de		/publicationreview		/id		/reb		-28391” 

Roesch, Claudia. “Freedom through Knowledge: Liberalism, 
Censorship, and Public Health in Early Planned Parenthood 
Campaigns.” History of Knowledge, March 24, 2021. https: 
 /  /historyofknowledge  .net  /2021  /03  /24  /freedom  -through 
 -knowledge  /

Roesch, Claudia. “Review of Roman Birke, Geburtenkon-
trolle als Menschenrecht. Die Diskussion um globale Über-
bevölkerung seit den 1940er Jahren (Göttingen: Wallstein 
2020).” Historische Zeitschrift 313.1 (2021): 844-846.

Roesch, Claudia. “Review of Dagmar Herzog, Lust und Ver-
wundbarkeit.	 Zur	 Zeitgeschichte	 der	 Sexualität	 in	 Europa	
und den USA, Göttingen 2018.” Nordostarchiv (2021).

Stoneman, Mark R. “Knowledge as an Object of Historical 
Research.” History of Knowledge, April 28, 2021. https:  /  /his-
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toryofknowledge  .net  /2021  /04  /28  /knowledge  -as  -an  -object 
 -of  -historical  -research  /

Sutcliffe, Patricia C. “The Dr. Seuss Controversy and the Se-
rious Business of Curating Knowledge of the World for Chil-
dren.” History of Knowledge, June 21, 2021. https:  /  /history-
ofknowledge  .net  /2021  /06  /21  /dr  -seuss  -controversy  /

New Institute Publications

1. Publications of the Ger man Historical Institute (Cam-
bridge University Press)

Moritz Föllmer and Pamela E. Swett, eds. Reshaping Capital-
ism in Weimar and Nazi Germany.

2. Transatlantische Historische Studien (Steiner Verlag)

Patrick Gaul. Ideale und Interessen: Die mitteleuropäische 
Wirtschaft im Amerikanischen Bürgerkrieg.

3. Worlds of Consumption (Palgrave Macmillan)

Paul Lerner, Uwe Spiekermann, Anne Schenderlein, eds. 
Jew ish Consumer Cultures in Nineteenth and Twentieth-Cen-
tury Europe and North America.

In memoriam: Mack Walker 
(1929–2021)

The Ger man Historical Institute Washington mourns the death 
of Mack Walker, Professor Emeritus of History at Johns Hopkins 
University	and	a	 long-time	mem	ber	of	 the	 Institute’s	first	Aca-
demic Advisory Board. Walker was one of the lead ing Amer i-
can his to ri ans of Early Modern Ger man his tory. Within the pro-
fes sion, he was well-connected and a men tor to many gifted 
stu dents. He had a spe cial inter est in the his tory of Southern 
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Germany and there fore knew that Ger man his tory consisted of 
more than the prob lem atic leg acy of Prussia. He wrote a num-
ber	of	most	influ	en	tial	books,	for	exam	ple	Germany and the Em-
igration, 1816 – 1885 (1964), Ger man Home Towns: Communi-
ty, State, and General Estate, 1648 – 1871 (1971), and Johann 
Jacob Moser and the Holy Roman Empire of the Ger man Nation 
(1981). His book The Salzburg Transaction: Expulsion and Re-
demption in Eighteenth-Century Germany (1992) was also pub-
lished in a Ger man trans la tion.

That an emi nent his to rian like Mack Walker had decided to 
sup port the newly established GHI Washington was an impor-
tant mes sage within the pro fes sion of Amer i can his to ri ans as 
well as an enor mous help for me per son ally as the Institute’s 
first direc tor. Together with Vernon Lidtke, Mack Walker at-
tended many of our events, and there were always oppor tu-
ni	ties	to	talk	and	exchange	ideas.	In	one	of	our	first	con	ver	sa-
tions, in the fall of 1987, Mack pointed out how impor tant it 
would be for me to attend the pro fes sional meet ings of Amer-
i can his to ri ans, in par tic u lar the annual meet ings of the Ger-
man Studies Association and the Conference Group for Cen-
tral Euro pean History (CGCEH, now CEHS) of the Amer i can 
Historical Association. A few months later, Mack intro duced 
me to the mem bers of the Conference Group. Due to Mack’s 
good advice, I was thus  able to pres ent the plans for the new 
Institute to Amer i can col leagues shortly after the Institute’s 
offi cial open ing. These early con tacts were the begin ning of 
a pro duc tive schol arly coop er a tion with many Amer i can his-
to ri ans and opened up won der ful oppor tu ni ties for meet ing 
resource ful col leagues. As a result, within a year after we had 
come to Washington, the Institute was  able to orga nize ses-
sions and be pres ent both at GSA and CGCEH/AHA meet-
ings. This way, the Ger man Historical Institute, which had yet 
to gain a pro file as an aca demic insti tu tion, had the chance 
to become, step by step, part of a larger trans at lan tic schol-
arly net work.

Mack became a mem ber of the Institute’s Academic Adviso-
ry Council. He spoke only rarely. Rather, he enjoyed lis ten ing 
to the argu ments of his Ger man col leagues, some of whom 
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were	 not	 shy	 in	 expressing	 their	 opin	ions.	 When	 Mack	 did	
speak, his com ments were always con struc tive and helped 
the Institute grow as an aca demic insti tu tion with a spe-
cial schol arly pro file and a unique mis sion. I always lis tened 
care fully to what he had to say, as it was always the Institute’s 
suc cess that he had at heart.

From the begin ning, the Institute’s Academic Advisory Coun-
cil consisted of nine mem bers: Seven Ger mans and two Amer-
i cans. After dis cus sions about how to give Amer i can his to-
ri ans a stron ger pres ence within the Institute, Mack Walker 
and Konrad Jarausch took the ini tia tive and helped to cre ate 
the Friends of the Ger man Historical Institute. In the past de-
cades, lead ing Amer i can his to ri ans have joined the Friends. 
The annual meet ing of the Friends in Novem ber has become 
an inte gral and impor tant part of the Institute’s pro gram, and 
the	Friends	have	sig	nif	i	cantly	strength	ened	the	exchange	of	
ideas between Amer i can and Ger man his to ri ans.

When I left Washington in 1993, Mack and I parted as good 
friends. When we met in the fol low ing years on var i ous occa-
sions, it was always a joy. It was with sad ness and sor row that 
I heard of Mack’s death in Feb ru ary 2021. The Ger man His-
torical Institute in Washington and I per son ally have lost a 
very dear friend to whom we will always be grate ful.

Hartmut Lehmann, founding direc tor 
of the GHI Washington, 1987–1993

Staff Changes

Josh Seale, event coor di na tor at the GHI since 2019, left the 
insti tute in Feb ru ary 2022 in order to take up a posi tion as 
edi tor and staff writer at the Embassy of Austria.

Bénédicte Pillot-Bechtold joined the GHI as admin is tra tive 
assis tant and recep tion ist in Feb ru ary 2022. Before join ing 
the GHI, she worked at the University of Bonn as a for eign 
sec re tary at the Institute for International Economic Policy.
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GHI Fellowships and Internships: 
Call for Applications

Doctoral and Postdoctoral Fellowships

The GHI awards short-term fel low ships to Euro pean and 
North Amer i can doc toral stu dents as well as post doc toral 
schol ars to pur sue research pro jects that draw upon pri-
mary sources located in the United States. We are par tic u-
larly inter ested in research pro jects that fi t into the fol low ing 
fields: Ger man and Euro pean his tory, the his tory of Ger-
man-Amer i can rela tions, the role of Germany and the USA 
in inter na tional rela tions, and Amer i can his tory (Euro pean 
doc toral and post doc toral schol ars only). The pro posed re-
search pro jects should make use of his tor i cal meth ods and 
engage with the rel e vant his to ri og ra phy. We espe cially invite 
appli ca tions from doc toral stu dents and post doc toral schol-
ars who cur rently have no funding from their home insti tu-
tions. The fel low ships are usu ally granted for peri ods of one 
to five months.

The GHI also offers a num ber of other long-term doc toral 
and post doc toral fel low ships with more spe cific pro files to 
strengthen key research inter ests at the insti tute, includ ing: 
the his tory of knowl edge, the his tory of race and eth nic ity, 
the his tory of reli gion and reli gi os ity, the his tory of fam ily and 
kin ship, the his tory of migra tion, and North Amer i can his-
tory. In addi tion to these oppor tu ni ties, the GHI also offers 
the fol low ing fel low ships: The Binational Tandem Research 
Program for “The History of Knowledge” and “Global and 
Trans-regional History,” and the Gerda Henkel Postdoctoral 
Fellowship for Digital History. For fur ther infor ma tion about 
these pro grams and cur rent appli ca tion dead lines, please 
check our website at www  .ghi  -dc  .org  /fellowships.

GHI Internships

The GHI Internship Program gives Ger man and Amer i can 
stu dents of his tory, polit i cal sci ence, and library stud ies an 
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oppor	tu	nity	to	gain	expe	ri	ence	at	a	schol	arly	research	insti-
tute. Interns assist indi vid ual research pro jects, work for the 
library, take part in the prep a ra tion and hosting of con fer-
ences, and help with our pub li ca tions. They receive a small 
sti	pend.	 The	 pro	gram	 is	 very	 flex	i	ble	 in	 the	 sense	 that	 the	
GHI tries to accom mo date the interns’ inter ests, abil i ties, and 
goals. A two-month min i mum stay is required; a three-month 
stay is pre ferred. There is a rolling review of appli ca tions. For 
fur ther infor ma tion, please check our website at www  .ghi  -dc 
 .org  /internships.

GHI Fellowship Recipients, 
2021/22

Long-term Visiting Fellowships

Bastiaan Bouwman (Freie Universität Berlin)
Between States: Chris tian Humanitarianism, Postwar Dis-
placement, and the Formation of the International Refugee 
Regime, 1943-1951

Andreas Guidi (Universität Konstanz)
Transatlantic Smuggling between Mobility and Surveillance: 
The Med i ter ra nean and the United States, 1930-2000

Nisrine Rahal (University of Toronto)
Love is Political: The Political and Cultural his tory of Chris-
tian Love as a Revolutionary Emotion in Ger man-Speaking 
Europe

Jana Schmidt (Bard College)
Futures	Not	Yet:	Jew	ish	Exile,	Black	Politics

Anne Schult (New York University)
Counting the Countless: Statistics, Demography, and the 
Modern Refugee, 1920s-1960s
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Postdoctoral Fellowships

Nikolas Dörr (Universität Bremen)
“A Plan to End Welfare as We Know it?” Social Policy Knowl-
edge and Policy Transfers between the United States, Great 
Britain, and Germany since the 1980s

Julie Keresztes (Bos ton University)
Bio gra phy of Heinrich Hoffmann

Sabrina Lausen (Universität Paderborn)
Der ‘Faktor Mensch’: Der Wandel im Mensch-Maschine-Ver-
hältnis in der internationalen Zivilluftfahrt in den 1950er bis 
1980er Jahren

Sabrina Mittermeier (Universität Kassel)
A History of Unmade Queer Television in the United States 
and (West) Germany

Aleksandra Pomiecko (Stockton University)
Bandits, Outlaws, and Robin Hoods in Postwar Europe, 
1917 -	1925

Jean MichelTurcotte (Leibniz Institute of Euro pean History, 
Mainz)
Limiting Inhumanity in Warfare: Western Military Officers, 
Humanitarianism and the Making of the Geneva Conven-
tions, 1864–1949

Doctoral Fellowships

Bertille James (LudwigMaximiliansUniversität München)
The Relationship between China and the Euro pean 
Community (1978-1992)

Till Knobloch (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)
Research on the Outbreak of World War II

Alwin Jasper Cubasch (Humboldt Universität zu Berlin)
Food Knowledge and Its Actors: NASA’s Food & Nutrition 
Branch in the Second Half of the 20th Century
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Charlotte Hoes (Universität Göttingen)
“Gefesselte Wildnis”: Zur Zirkulation von Tieren im 20. 
Jahrhundert

Constantin März (Universität DuisburgEssen)
In Zeiten ’undenkbarer’ Zukunft: Produktion, Charakter  
und Funktion von Nuklearkriegsszenarien als Kontin-
genzmanagement in den USA des Kalten Krieges (1957 - 
1987).

Lea Kröner (Freie Universität Berlin)
Indigenous Missionaries in the Pacific Northwest dur ing the 
Second Half of the Nineteenth Century

PaiLi Liu (LudwigMaximiliansUniversität München)
Ländliche Armut, Armutswissen und Armutsbekämpfung: 
Transnationale Entwicklungsarbeit Westdeutschlands in 
Südostasien in den 1970er und 1980er Jahren

Tabea Nasaroff (AlbertLudwigsUniversität Freiburg)
Das Demokratische vermessen: Politikwissenschaft und 
Öffentlichkeit in der Bundesrepublik (1949–1989)

Alexander Obermueller (Universität Erfurt)
On the Right Side: Identity Politics and Contested Democracy 
since the 1970s

Hauke Petersen (Universität Mainz)
Delinquenz während der amerikanischen Rheinlandbesetzung 
1918-1923

Tim Schinschick (Universität Heidelberg)
Computer im Unterricht: Die Auseinandersetzung mit dem 
digitalen Wandel an allgemeinbildenden Schulen in der 
Bundesrepublik Deutschland, 1980-1995

Dorothee Schwieters (Universität zu Köln)
(Un-)Officially Zoned for Industrial Pollution: Environmental 
Racism and Environmental Justice on the East Side of Houston, 
Texas	since	the	1970s
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GHI RESEARCH SEMINAR AND 
COLLOQUIUM,  
SPRING & FALL 2021

Feb ru ary 17 Heathrow and the Making of Neoliberal 
Britain
James Vernon (UC Berkeley)

Feb ru ary 18 Foreign Bodies: Race, Sexuality, and 
the Globalization of East Ger man AIDS 
Science
Johanna Folland (GHI Washington)

Feb ru ary 24 Seeing Like a State? Caravan Transport 
and Mobility Management in Late 19th-
Century East Africa
Andreas Greiner (GHI Washington)

March 4 Theater of Humiliation: Ger mans, Jews, 
and Poles in Western Poland
T. Fielder Valone (GHI Washington)

March 31 Revisiting the Language of Class in the 
Ger man Lands, 1776-1848
Ben ja min P. Hein (Brown University)

April 1 Researching Ger man Migration to the 
United States by Mining Historical Big 
Data: The Castle Garden Immigration 
Center’s Database in Digital History
Sebastian F. Bondzio (GHI Washing-
ton/Roy Rosenzweig Center for New Media 
and History)

April 7 “A Boatload of Knowledge”: The Circula-
tion of Social Reform Knowledge in the 
Atlan tic World, 1812-18488
Claudia Roesch (GHI Washington)
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April 15 Black Power and the Spirits: Activists’ 
Turn to Afri can Diasporic Religions
Martina Schaefer (GHI Washington/Van-
derbilt University)

June 24 Von Planeto-Cometen und planetarischen 
Fragmenten: Die Himmels-Polizey
Janna Müller (Intern, GHI Washington)

Women Suffrage, Nurses and the Influen-
za 1918
Marietheres Pirngruber (Intern, GHI Wa-
shington)

Die “Eß-Elite”: Ernährung als Klassenfra-
ge in essen & trinken (1972-1997)
Yella Nicklaus (Intern, GHI Washington)

Forschungsreisen und ihre wissenschaft-
liche Aufarbeitung: eine Analyse der Ar-
beitsweise von Alexander von Humboldt
Miriam Ristau (Intern, GHI Washington)

Sep tem ber 9 Constitutional Patriotism Avant La Lettre: 
Toward a New Paradigm of Weimar (De-
mocracy) Studies
Manuela Achil les (University of Virginia)

Sep tem ber 23 The Oceanic Anthropocene: Asia’s Role in 
Global Offshore Oil Development and its 
Transpacific Origins
Stefan Hübner (National Singapore Uni-
versity)

Octo ber 7 Immigrants, Remittances, and the Courts, 
1900-1930
Atiba Pertilla (GHI Washington)
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Octo ber 28 Beringia: Ancient Migration and Data 
Election Practices in the History of Scien-
tific Knowledge Formation
Catherine Brooke Penaloza-Patzak (Univer-
sity of Vienna/University of Pennsylvania)

Novem ber 4 A History of the Antimalarial Drug Lariam 
and Global Health Practices
Tanja Hammel (University of Basel)

Novem ber 18 Decolonization in Flight: Global Air Travel 
at the End of Empire
Jessica Pearson (Macalester College)

Decem ber 16 Emancipation and Agricultural Technolo-
gies: The Chesapeake Tobacco Cropscape 
in Three Periods
Barbara	Hahn	(Texas	Tech	University)
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DIGITAL CULTURAL HERITAGE 
DC (VIRTUAL) MEETUP 
#DCHDC, 2021

March 23 Memory, Preservation, and the Role of Pub-
lic Spaces

May 25 Digital Audio Preservation: Approaches to 
Access
David Seubert (UC Santa Barbara), All-
ison McClanahan (Indiana University), Yuri 
Shimoda (UCLA), Miles Levy (Smithsonian 
Channel)

Octo ber 19 The Present & Future of Transcription

Lauren Algee (Library of Congress), Atiba 
Pertilla (Ger man Historical Institute Wa-
shington),	Hannah	Storch	(Pixel	Acuity)
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SPRING LECTURE SERIES 2022

Not the Usual Suspects: Everyday Agents  
of Globalization in the Twentieth Century
Organized by Andreas Greiner and Mario Peters

This lec ture series reassesses glob al iza tion from a bot tom-up 
per spec tive. Globalization pro cesses have typ i cally been asso-
ci ated with inter gov ern men tal orga ni za tions, mul ti na tional cor-
po ra tions, and NGOs. Less known are the “every day” agents of 
eco nomic, cul tural, and polit i cal glob al iza tion: his tor i cal actors 
who	 ini	ti	ated	and	pro	moted	 con	nec	tion	and	exchange	 (inten-
tion ally and unin ten tion ally) across world regions through their 
day-to-day activ i ties. Backpacking tour ists in post war Europe, 
for	instance,	redefined	the	very	idea	of	Europe	with	their	cross-
bor der itineraries and the many inter ac tions with their host com-
mu ni ties. The lec ture series shines a spot light on these and other 
driv	ers	of	glob	al	iza	tion	at	 the	micro-social	 level.	The	diff	 er	ent	
lec tures dis cuss the activ i ties of indi vid ual and group actors since 
the 1920s, cov er ing a truly global range of geog ra phies includ-
ing the Middle East, East Asia, and the Carib bean. By apply ing 
an actor-cen tered approach to the study of twen ti eth-cen tury 
glob	al	iza	tion,	 the	 lec	ture	 series	 high	lights	 the	 sig	nifi	 	cance	 of	
glob al iza tion agents not usu ally suspected of playing this role.

March 31  
(vir tual)

Empire’s Mistress: The Labor of Love in Im-
perial Circuits
Vernadette Vicuña Gonzalez (University of 
Hawai’i)

April 14  
(vir tual)

Doing Utopia and Communal Living in South 
Africa, Japan, and Jamaica, 1900-1950
Robert Kramm (LMU Munich)

April 21 Backpack Ambassadors: How Youth Travel 
Integrated Europe
Richard	Ivan	Jobs	(Pacific	University	Oregon)
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May 5 Reaching the People: Amer i can Globalism 
and the Quest for Universal Literacy
Valeska Huber (University of Vienna)
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GHI CALENDAR OF EVENTS, 
2021/2022

2021

Sep tem ber 13 Transatlantic Data Feminist Debating 
Club: Comparing Data Ethics in Germany 
and the United States
Virtual Event | Organizers: Jana Keck (GHI 
Washington), Emily Kuehbach (GHI Wa-
shington), Janna Müller (GHI Washington)

Sep tem ber 16 In the Mood for Nostalgia: Hong Kong’s 
Colonial Legacy in Transition
Virtual Lecture | Speaker: Claudia Lillge 
(Freie Universitat Berlin)

Sep tem ber 17 Discussing the Seven Seas of DH: A Global 
Fishbowl
Online Event (Zoom) | Organized by the 
Working Group Digital Humanities of the 
Max	Weber	Foundation

Sep tem ber 23 Garbage Dump of the West”: Re-exam in-
ing the Origins of East Germany’s End
Virtual Lecture | Speaker: Thomas Fleisch-
man (University of Rochester)

Sep tem ber 30- 
Octo ber 3

12th Medieval History Seminar
Seminar at GHI London | Conveners: Paul 
Freedman (Yale University), Bernhard 
Jussen (Goethe Universität Frankfurt am 
Main), Simon MacLean (University of St  
Andrews), Fiona Griffiths (Stanford Uni-
versity), Len Scales (Dur ham University), 
and Dorothea Weltecke (Goethe University 
Frankfurt) | Organized by the Ger man
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Historical Institute London in co-oper a-
tion with the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington

Sep tem ber 30- 
Octo ber 4

Sexuality and the Law in Ger man-
Speaking Europe
Seminar at the 45th Annual Conference 
of the Ger man Studies Association, In-
dianapolis, Indiana | Conveners: Martin 
Lücke (Freie Universität Berlin), Veronika 
Springmann (Freie Universität Berlin), and 
Richard F. Wetzell (Ger man Historical Insti-
tute Washington)

Octo ber 1 Confluences: Ilija Trojanow in Conversa-
tion with Chunjie Zhang
Virtual Panel Discussion | Speakers: Ilija 
Trojanow and Chunjie Zhang

Octo ber 12- 
15

Historicizing the Refugee Experience, 
17th - 21st Centuries
First Annual International Seminar in Histo-
rical Refugee Studies at the KWI in Essen | 
Organized by The University of Duisburg-
Essen (UDE), the German Historical Insti-
tute in Washington (GHI) and the National 
History Center of the American Historical 
Association (NHC), in cooperation with the 
Interdisciplinary Center for Integration and 
Migration Research (InZentIM), the Institu-
te for the Advanced Study in the Humani-
ties (KWI) and the Käte Hamburger Kolleg 
/ Centre for Global Cooperation Research 
(KHK/GCR21)

Octo ber 18-21 Histories of Migration: Transatlantic and 
Global Perspectives 
Fifth Annual Bucerius Young Scholars 
Forum at the Pacific Office of the GHI 
Washington	|	Conveners:	Franziska	Exeler
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(Department of History, Free University 
Berlin; Centre for History and Economics, 
University of Cambridge) and Sören Ur-
bansky (GHI Pacific Office) 

Octo ber 18 Knowing Refugees, Historically Speaking
4th Bucerius Lecture | Speaker: Peter Ga-
trell (University of Manchester); Panelist / 
Discussant: Stacy Fahrenthold (UC Davis) | 
Sponsor: Institute of Euro pean  
Studies

Octo ber 22 Fictions of Origins: Saša Stanišić in 
con ver sa tion with Lilla Balint, Djordje 
Popović, and Damion Searls
Virtual Panel Discussion | Speakers: Saša 
Stanišić,	Lilla	Balint,	Djordje	Popović,	and	
Damion Searls

Octo ber 25-26 Archives of Global Transit: Reconsidering 
Jew ish Refugees from Nazi Europe
Workshop | Conveners: Anna-Carolin 
Augustin, Simone Lässig, Carolin Liebisch-
Gümüş	(all		GHI	Washington)	and	Swen	
Steinberg (GHI Pacific Regional Office / 
Queen’s University)

Octo ber 26 Borderless and Brazen: May Ayim’s Inter-
nationalism
Lecture (Virtual) | Speaker: Tif fany N. 
Florvil	(University	of	New	Mexico)

Novem ber 10 No Birthday Party this Year: Kristallnacht 
within the Memories of Shanghai Jew ish 
Refugees
Virtual Lecture on Zoom | Speaker: Kevin 
Ostoyich (Valparaiso University / Senior 
Fellow GHI Pacific Regional Office);
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 Moderator: Robin Buller (Tandem Visiting 
Fellow, GHI Pacific Office)

Novem ber 11 Asking the Impossible: The Hunger for the 
Unknowable in 20th-Century US & Euro-
pean Thought
35th Annual Lecture of the GHI Washington 
(Virtual) | Speaker: Jennifer Ratner-Rosen-
hagen (University of Wisconsin - Madison); 
Comment: Michael Hochgeschwender 
(Ludwig	Maximilians	Universität	München)

Novem ber 15-
16

Contested Meanings of Migration Facilita-
tion: Emigration Agents, Coyotes, Rescu-
ers, and Human Traffickers
Annual Academic and Policy Symposium: 
Innovation through Migration at GHI PRO | 
 Conveners: Ulf Brunnbauer (Leibniz 
Institute for East and Southeast Euro pean 
Studies & Regensburg University) and 
Sören Urbansky (GHI Washington Pacific 
Office)

Novem ber 15 When, Where, and Why do “Mobility 
Brokers” Become “Migrant Traffickers”? 
States, Markets, Infrastructures
Virtual Lecture on Zoom | Speaker: Andre-
as Fahrmeir (Goethe Universit Frankfurt); 
Moderator: Ulf Brunnbauer (University of 
Regensburg)

Novem ber 19 The Power of Multilingualism: Olga Grjas-
nowa in Conversation with Elisabeth Krim-
mer, Karina Deifel and Yasemin Yildiz
Virtual Event
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Decem ber 1 Competing Memories? Inter|National De-
bates about Remembering the Holocaust 
and Colonialism

Panelists: Frank Biess (UC San Diego), 
Robert Heinze (DHI Paris), Stefanie Schü-
ler-Springorum (Center for Research on 
Antisemitism, Berlin), and Esra Ozyurek 
(University of Cambridge, London) | Mo-
derators: Rita Chin (University of Michi-
gan) and Akasemi Newsome (UC Berkeley)

Decem ber 1-3 Climate Change, Energy, and Sustainabili-
ty in the Pacific Region
Virtual Publication Workshop | FRIAS (Frei-
burg) and Online

Decem ber 2-3 In Search of the Migrant Child: Pieces and 
Bits from the Past. Children’s Agency in 
Migration
Virtual Workshop | Conveners: Friederike 
Kind-Kovacs (Hannah-Arendt-Institute for 
Totalitarianism Research, Dresden), Sheer 
Ganor (University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis), and Swen Steinberg (Carle-
ton University, Ottawa / Ger man Historical 
Institute Washington). Organized by the 
GHI Washington with its Pacific Office.

Decem ber 6 Voluminous Ventures: Writing World His-
tory in the 21st Century
Virtual Panel Discussion | Speakers: Chris-
toph Cornelißen (Univ. Frankfurt/Main) 
and Wolfgang Schwentker (Osaka Univ.); 
Comment: Harald Fischer-Tiné (ETH 
Zurich), Quentin Deluermoz (University of 
Paris), Merry Wiesner-Hanks (Univ. Wis-
consin-Madison), and Catherine Coquery-
Vidrovitch (Paris Diderot University)
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Decem ber 7 Resisting Persecution: Jews and their Peti-
tions dur ing the Holocaust
Virtual Lecture | Speaker: Wolf Gruner, 
University of Southern California; Modera-
tor: John Efron (UC Berkeley)

Decem ber 9 The Idea and Ideology of Empire in the 
Middle Ages
Virtual Panel Discussion | Speakers: Jenni-
fer Davis (Cath o lic University of America), 
Wolfram Drews (Münster University), Ale-
xander	Lee	(University	of	Warwick),	and	
Eva Schlotheuber (Heinrich-Heine Univer-
sity, Düsseldorf)

Decem ber 13-
15

Antisemitism and Sexuality Reconsidered
Conference at the Center for Research 
on Antisemitism, TU Berlin | Conveners: 
Stefanie Schüler-Springorum (Center for 
Research on Antisemitism, TU Berlin),
Anna-Carolin Augustin (GHI Washington), 
Sebastian Bischoff (Paderborn University), 
Kristoff Kerl (University of Copenhagen), in 
coop er a tion with the GHI Washington and 
the Center for Research on Antisemitism, 
TU Berlin

2022

Jan u ary 12 Provincializing Realism: Why the History of 
an Atlan tic Foreign Policy Tradition Matters 
Today
Lecture | Speaker: Mat thew Spector  
(University of Pennsylvania); mod er ated 
by John Connelly (University of California, 
Berkeley)
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Jan u ary 21 Homeland as Nightmare: Fatma Aydemir 
and Hengameh Yaghoobifarah in  
Conversation with Jon Cho-Polizzi and  
Deniz Göktürk
Panel Discussion (Virtual) | Speakers: Fatma 
Aydemir and Hengameh Yaghoobifarah, Jon 
Cho-Polizi, and Deniz Göktürk

Jan u ary 26 The Transatlantic Origins of the Modern 
Research University
Virtual Lecture | Speaker: Emily Levine 
(Stanford University); mod er a tor: Mat thew 
Specter (UC Berkeley)

Jan u ary  
27-28

Laboratories of the Social: Utopian Settle-
ments and Reform Movements in the Long 
19th Century
Virtual Workshop | Conveners: Anne Kwa-
schik (Universität Konstanz) and Claudia 
Roesch (GHI Washington)

Feb ru ary 10 Otto mans After Empire: Sephardi Immig-
rant Space and Daily Life in Interwar Paris
Virtual Lecture | Speaker: Robin Buller (GHI 
Washington Pacific Office)

March 4 Whiteness and Collective Trauma in the 
Rearview Mirror
Virtual Lecture | Speakers: Alice Hasters, 
Mohamed Amjahid, Akasemi Newsome

March 16 Foreign Policy and the New Ger man 
Government
Panel Discussion on Zoom | Panelist: Charles 
M. Huber (Former Parliament Member, CDU 
2013-2017), Sudha David-Wilp (Deputy Di-
rector, Berlin Office of the Ger man Marshall
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Fund of the United States), Oli ver Schramm 
(Consul General, Ger man Consulate General 
San Francisco); Moderators: Sören Urbansky 
(GHI Washington Pacific Office) and Akase-
mi Newsome (Institute of Euro pean Studies)

March 18 Blind Spots in Shared Memory: Jenny  
Erpenbeck in Conversation with Lilla Balint 
and Kurt Beals
Panel Discussion | Speaker: Jenny Erpen-
beck, Author Moderators: Kurt Beals (Wa-
shington University); Lilla Balint (UC Berke-
ley) | Sponsors: Institute of Euro pean Studies 
at UC Berkeley, Department of Ger man at 
UC Berkeley, Goethe-Institut, Ger man Con-
sulate General San Francisco

March 23 Launch of New Digital Research Infrastruc-
ture: Migrant Connections
Launch	Event	|	Hosted	by	Axel	Jansen	and	
Atiba Pertilla (Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington) and Vera Beutin (Embassy of 
Germany in the United States)

March 29 The War in Ukraine, the Post-Cold War Or-
der, and Euro pean Security
Panel Discussion on Zoom | Panelists: Jonas 
J. Driedger (Henry A. Kissinger Center for 
Global Affairs, School of Advanced Inter-
national Studies (SAIS) in Washington, D.C.), 
Liana	Fix	(Koerber	Foundation	in	Berlin),	
Katherine Kjellström Elgin (Center for Stra-
tegic and Budgetary Assessments (CSBA) 
in Washington, D.C.), and Kristina A. Spohr 
(London School of Economics and Political 
Science); Moderator: Dan iel S. Hamilton, 
(Brookings Institution)
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March 30 Objects, Cultural Heritage, and Belonging
Virtual Lecture | Speakers: Mirjam Brusius, 
Duane Jethro, Isabel Richter | Series: Con-
versations on Memory Culture in Contempo-
rary Germany | Organized by the Institute of 
Euro pean Studies at UC Berkeley, the Pacific 
Office of the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington, and the Goethe-Institut of San 
Francisco

March 31 Empire’s Mistress: The Labor of Love in  
Imperial Circuits
Lecture (Zoom) | Speaker: Vernadette  
Vicuña Gonzalez (University of  
Hawai’i)

April 4-5 Knowledge on the Move: Information Net-
works During and After the Holocaust
International Workshop at the University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles | Conve-
ners: Robin M Buller (GHI Washington Pacific 
Office), Wolf Gruner (USC Dornsife Center 
for Advanced Genocide Research), Anne-
Christin Klotz (GHI Washington Pacific  
Office) | Co-orga nized by the Pacific Office 
of the Ger man Historical Institute Washing-
ton and the USC Dornsife Center for Advan-
ced Genocide Research

April 14 Doing Utopia and Communal Living in South 
Africa, Japan, and Jamaica, 1900-1950
Lecture (Zoom) | Speaker: Robert Kramm 
(LMU Munich)

April 21 Backpack Ambassadors: How Youth Travel 
Integrated Europe
Lecture at GHI Washington | Speaker: Richard 
Ivan	Jobs	(Pacific	University	Oregon)
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May 5 Reaching the People: Amer i can Globalism 
and the Quest for Universal Literacy
Lecture at GHI Washington | Valeska Huber 
(University of Vienna)

May 19 New Research on and beyond Social Move-
ments in Cold War Germany:
Roundtable Discussion (Virtual) | Panelists: 
Tiffany	Florvil	(University	of	New	Mexico),	
Samuel Clowes Huneke (George Mason Uni-
versity), Anna von der Goltz (Georgetown 
University), Craig Griffiths (Manchester Me-
tropolitan University); Moderators: Kerstin 
Brückweh (Berliner Hochschule für Technik) 
and Richard F. Wetzell (GHI Washington)

June 2-4 Datafication in the Historical Humanities: 
Reconsidering Traditional Understandings 
of Sources and Data
International Conference and Workshop 
at GHI Washington | Conveners: Ger man 
Historical Institute Washington in col lab o-
ra	tion	with	Luxembourg	Centre	for	Contem-
porary and Digital History (C2DH), Chair of 
Digital History at Humboldt Universität zu 
Berlin, Consortium Initiative NFDI4Memory, 
Roy Rosenzweig Center for History and New 
Media, and Stanford University, Department 
of History

June 14-17 27th Transatlantic Doctoral Seminar: Ger-
man History in the Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth Centuries
Seminar at GHI Washington and BMW 
Center, Georgetown University | Conveners: 
Anna von der Goltz (Georgetown  
University) and Richard F. Wetzell (GHI 
Washington)
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July 13-16 Historicizing the Refugee Experience, 17th‐
21st Centuries
Second Annual International Seminar in His-
torical Refugee Studies | Organized by The 
University	of	Duisburg‐Essen	(UDE),	the	GHI	
Washington and the National History
Center of the Amer i can Historical Associati-
on (NHC), in coop er a tion with the Interdisci-
plinary Center for Integration and Migration 
Research (InZentIM), the Institute for the Ad-
vanced Study in the Humanities (KWI) and 
the Centre for Global Cooperation Research 
(KHK/GCR21)

Sep tem ber 
8-10

Roads to Exclusion: Socio-Spatial Dynamics 
of Mobility Infrastructures since 1800
International con fer ence at the GHI Wa-
shington | Organized by Carolin Liebisch-
Gümüş	(GHI	Washington),	Andreas	Greiner	
(GHI Washington), Mario Peters (GHI Wa-
shington), and Roland Wenzlhuemer (LMU 
Munich)

Sep tem ber 
25-30

Environments of Inequality: Crises, Con-
flicts, Comparisons
International Summer School at the Maria 
Sibylla Merian Center for Advanced Latin 
Amer i can Studies (CALAS), Guadalajara, 
Mexico	|	Organizing	Committee:	Cornelia	
Aust (Bielefeld University, SFB 1288), Sarah 
Beringer (GHI Washington), Olaf Kaltmeier 
(CALAS), Albert Manke (GHI Washington 
Regional Office), Mario Peters (GHI Wa-
shington), Ann-Kathrin Volmer (CALAS)

Sep tem ber  
30

Beyond Work for Pay? Basic-Income Con-
cepts in Global Debates on Automation, 
Poverty, and Unemployment (1920-2020)
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Conference at the Ger man Historical Institu-
te Washington | Conveners: Manuel Franz-
mann	(Sociology,	Kiel),	Axel	Jansen	(GHI	
Washington), Alice O’Connor (History, Uni-
versity of California, Santa Barbara)

Octo ber  
10-13

Histories of Migration: Transatlantic and 
Global Perspectives
Sixth	Annual	Bucerius	Young	Scholars	Forum	
at the GHI Washington’s Pacific Office | 
Conveners: Frithjof Ben ja min Schenk (De-
partment of History, University of Basel) and 
Sören Urbansky (Pacific Office of the GHI 
Washington)

Novem ber  
3-5

Ger man Migrants and Migrating Knowledge 
in Latin Amer i can History
Conference at GHI Washington | Conveners: 
Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), Mario 
Peters (GHI Washington), H. Glenn Penny 
(University of Iowa), Stefan Rinke (Freie Uni-
versität Berlin)
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GHI Library

The GHI library con cen trates on Ger man his tory and trans-
at lan tic rela tions, with empha sis on the nineteenth and 
twen ti eth cen tu ries. In addi tion to pro vid ing essen tial lit er-
a ture for schol arly research, the library ful fills an impor tant 
cul tural mis sion: no other library in the United States offers 
a sim i larly con densed inven tory of mod ern Ger man his tory. 
The library offers access to about 50,000 books, DVDs, CD-
ROMs, micro fiches, and 220 print jour nals. In addi tion, we 
offer access to about 500 e-books and 100 online jour nals.

The col lec tion includes books on Amer i can his tory writ ten by 
Ger man authors as well as his tor i cal lit er a ture of the insti-
tute’s past research foci: global his tory, reli gious stud ies, 
exile	and	migra	tion	stud	ies,	envi	ron	men	tal	his	tory,	and	eco-
nomic his tory. The col lec tion includes only print mate ri als, 
mostly sec ond ary lit er a ture; there are no archi val hold ings.

The GHI library offers free access to schol ars as well as the 
gen eral pub lic; appoint ments or reader cards are not nec-
es sary. The library does not lend mate ri als but vis i tors may 
con sult mate rial from the entire col lec tion in our beau ti ful 
read ing room, which also offers access to a vari ety of data-
bases for jour nal arti cles, his tor i cal news pa pers, gene a log i-
cal research, and bib lio graph i cal research.

For the library cat a log or a list of our data bases, please 
visit http:  /  /www  .ghi  -dc  .org  /library. Or send an email to li-
brary@ghi-dc  .org for any fur ther ques tions.

The library hours are Mon day to Thurs day from 9 am to 5 
pm, Fri days from 9 am to 4 pm, and by appoint ment.
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Edited by Simone Lässig with the assistance of David Lazar

“Eicher offers a masterful analysis of the collective narratives of two highly-mobile 

Mennonite groups, presenting a revisionist critique of their institutions and accepted 

categories of identity. His study of nationalist mythologies within and about migrating 

religious communities is particularly relevant in an era of increasing global mobility 

and growing nationalism.”

M A R L EN E EPP

University of Waterloo

“This book is exquisitely written, ambitiously conceptualized and thoroughly 

researched. It successfully advances our understanding of the link between 

nationalism, migration and global diaspora, and the place of an ethno-religious 

minority, the Mennonites, in it.”

ROY DEN LOEW EN

University of Winnipeg

“Eicher provides fascinating insights into the mythologies of religious diaspora groups. 

Exiled Among Nations is rich in detail and wide-ranging in its theoretical rami�cations.”

ST E FA N M A N Z

Aston University

“This is a meticulously researched book about an atypical group of migrants: 

German-speaking Mennonites. Between 1874 and 1945, these people migrated from 

Russia through Canada and Germany to Paraguay. Based on archives in �ve different 

countries, John P.R. Eicher develops an exciting story of diaspora in the age of 

imperialism.”

ST E FA N R INK E

Freie Universität Berlin

Cover illustration: Refugee feeding station on the train 

platform in Riga, Latvia, 1929, Photo used courtesy of 

Mennonite Historical Library, Goshen (IN) College.
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Patrick Gaul

Ideale und Interessen
Die mitteleuropäische Wirtschaft 
im Amerikanischen Bürgerkrieg

TransaTlanTische hisTorische 
sTudien – vol. 61
340 pages with 13 b/w illustrations
€ 64,– / $ 85,–
978-3-515-12873-5 hardcover

978-3-515-12883-4 open access e-book
elibrary.steiner-verlag.de

The American Civil War (1861–65) was a 
conflict of transatlantic proportions. It also had 
noticeable consequences for Central Europe 
that have not yet received much scholarly 
attention. In this book, Patrick Gaul devotes 
himself to exploring the cross-border effects of 
this war from the perspectives of economic and 
cultural history. He also examines previously 
neglected sources, thus bringing new facets to 
light. Spotlighting the cities of Hamburg, Bre-
men, and Frankfurt, Gaul shows, among other 
things, how Central Europeans were involved 
in the Civil War through loans, smuggling, 
humanitarian aid, and arms deliveries, and 
that US agents and consuls in Europe zealously 
advocated either for the interests of the Union 
or the slave-holding Southern states. Against 
this backdrop, it becomes clear that not all 
German-speaking participants supported either 

the Northern states without reservation or 
the emancipation of slaves. Gaul also probes 
the Civil War’s impact on the German “Civil 
War” of 1866 and the consequences that the 
emancipation of Afro-Americans precipitated in 
Central European discourses on work, freedom, 
and minority issues. 

“Full of new insights, this deeply informed 
study identifies under-researched strands 
of pragmatism and economic interest in the 
transnational history of the US Civil War. It 
contributes to an array of scholarly conversa-
tions – on the history of German Americans, 
global cotton, the arms trade, philanthropy, 
international finance, and more – and raises 
fundamental questions about the relationship 
between ideals and interests.”
Alison Clark Efford, Marquette University

Please order here: For US orders, please contact:
www.steiner-verlag.de orders@isdistribution.com

Franz Steiner
Verlag

GERMAN HISTORICAL INSTITUTE WASHINGTON
Transatlantische Historische Studien



From 2020, all new titles are immediately 
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432 pages with 19 b/w illustrations
€ 77,– / $ 102,–
978-3-515-12847-6 hardcover

978-3-515-12851-3 open access e-book
elibrary.steiner-verlag.de

In the decade after World War I, German-Amer-
ican relations improved swiftly. While resent-
ment and bitterness ran high on both sides in 
1919, Weimar Germany and the United States 
managed to forge a strong transatlantic part-
nership by 1929. But how did Weimar Germany 
overcome its post-war isolation so rapidly? 
How did it regain the trust of its former adver-
sary? And how did it secure U.S. support for 
the revision of the Versailles Treaty?
Elisabeth Piller, winner of the Franz Steiner Preis 
für Transatlantische Geschichte 2019, explores 
these questions not from an economic, but from a 
cultural perspective. Based on extensive archival 
research, her ground-breaking work illustrates 
how German state and non-state actors drew 
heavily on cultural ties – with German Ameri-
cans, U.S. universities and American tourists – to 
rewin American trust, and even affection, at a 

time when traditional foreign policy tools had 
failed to achieve similar successes. Contrary to 
common assumptions, Weimar Germany was 
never incapable of selling itself abroad. In fact, 
it pursued an innovative public diplomacy cam-
paign to not only normalize relations with the 
powerful United States, but to build a politically 
advantageous transatlantic friendship. 

“In her deeply researched, vividly illustrated 
history of cultural-diplomatic relations between 
Weimar Germany and the United States, Elisa-
beth Piller charts a new course in the history of 
transatlantic interwar diplomacy.”
Victoria de Grazia, Columbia University

“Dr. Piller has achieved a masterful synthesis of 
diplomatic, intellectual and cultural history.”
Michael Kimmage, Catholic University of America
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Settlers as Conquerors
Free Land Policy  
in Antebellum America

TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 58

284 pages
€ 55,– / $ 73,–
978-3-515-12131-6 hardcover 
978-3-515-12132-3 e-book

In early America, the notion that settlers ought to 
receive undeveloped land for free was enormously pop-
ular among the rural poor and social reformers. Well 
into the Jacksonian era, however, Congress considered 
the demand fiscally and economically irresponsible. 
Increasingly, this led proponents to cast the idea as a 
military matter: land grantees would supplant troops 
in the efforts to take over the continent from Indian 
nations and rival colonial powers. Julius Wilm’s book 
examines the free land debates from the 1790s to the 
1850s and reconstructs the settlement experiences 
under the donation laws for Florida (1842) and the 
Oregon Territory (1850).
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Nordamerika und Afrika

TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 57

419 pages
€ 64,– / $ 85,–
978-3-515-11285-7 hardcover 

978-3-515-11286-4 e-book  
elibrary.steiner-verlag.de

In the 1960s, Operation Crossroads Africa (OCA) was 
in the largest private volunteer organization in Africa. 
Founded in 1957, OCA initiated numerous aid projects 
in various regions of Africa. On the basis of extensive 
archival research and interviews with contemporary wit-
nesses, Katharina Scheffler examines the early years of 
the organization. In this German-language study, Schef-
fler illuminates OCA’s founding, as well as the institu-
tional and social hurdles that had to be overcome in the 
beginning. She pays special attention to the experiences 
of volunteers themselves and their role as unofficial am-
bassadors of America, on the one hand, and as pioneers 
for intercultural understanding, on the other.
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Sophia Dafinger

Die Lehren des Luftkriegs
Sozialwissenschaftliche Expertise  
in den USA vom Zweiten Weltkrieg 
bis Vietnam
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362 pages
€ 70,– / $ 93,–
978-3-515-12657-1 hardcover 

978-3-515-12660-1 e-book  
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How many bombs does it take for a society to break 
apart? Sophia Dafinger, in this German-language book, 
investigates a group of expert social scientists in the 
US who saw the Second World War as a grand research 
laboratory. The United States Strategic Bombing Survey 
is the starting point for the question of how the lessons 
of the aerial warfare were formulated, learned, but also 
forgotten again – from the theaters of war in Europe 
and Asia to Korea and Vietnam. Dafinger shows how 
self-confidently the “experts of aerial warfare”acted and 
how relevant their guidance was in the organization of 
political and military war planning.
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Melanie Henne

Training Citizenship
Ethnizität und Breitensport  
in Chicago, 1920–1950

TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 54

378 pages
€ 62,– / $ 82,–
978-3-515-10955-0 hardcover 

978-3-515-11012-9 e-book  
elibrary.steiner-verlag.de

Concepts of “good citizenship” dominated the US in the 
interwar period, which was characterized by restrictive 
migration legislation. The immigration debates were 
linked to strict Americanization demands. Using the 
example of members of the gymnastics organization 
Sokol and athletes from the Jewish People’s Institute (JPI) 
in Chicago, Melanie Henne shows in this German-lan-
guage book how Czech and Jewish migrants and their 
descendants used sport as a strategy for legitimation and 
in the struggle for recognition. Their behavioral choices 
were framed by the competing forces of adaptation, 
rejection, and the reinterpretation of dominant US citi-
zenship concepts and included the integration of cultural 
self-concepts.
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In Encountering Empire, Elisabeth Engel traces how black 
American missionaries – men and women grappling 
with their African heritage – established connections 
in Africa during the heyday of European colonialism. 
Reconstructing the black American ‘colonial encounter’, 
Engel analyzes the images, transatlantic relationships, 
and possibilities of representation African American 
missionaries developed for themselves while negotiating 
colonial regimes. Illuminating a neglected chapter of 
Atlantic history, Engel demonstrates that African Ameri-
cans used imperial structures for their own self-determi-
nation. Encountering Empire thus challenges the notion 
that pan-Africanism was the only viable strategy for 
black emancipation. 
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303 pages
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die deutschsprachige  
Emigration in Hollywood
Antifaschistische Filmarbeit bei  
Warner Bros. Pictures, 1930–1940

TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 55

347 pages
€ 62,– / $ 82,– 
978-3-515-10974-1 hardcover 

978-3-515-11014-3 e-book  
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After a successful career in the Weimar Republic’s cultural 
industry, German director William Dieterle accepted a 
contract offered him by the US film company Warner Bros. 
Pictures in 1930. There, he succeeded in building a net-
work of German-speaking artists, including Max Reinhardt 
and Fritz Kortner and made films that contributed to the 
fight against National Socialism and to representing a “dif-
ferent Germany” in emigration. In this German-language 
book, Larissa Schütze describes Dieterle’s integration into 
the institutional structures of Warner Bros. Studios and 
reconstructs the production history of the films he made 
there on the basis of the company’s documents.
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Volume 27 Forthcoming October 2022

BREWING SOCIALISM
Coffee, East Germans, and Twentieth-Century Globalization
Andrew Kloiber

Placing coffee at the center of its analysis, Brewing Socialism links East 
Germany’s consumption and food culture to its relationship to the wider 
world. Andrew Kloiber reveals the ways that everyday cultural practices 
surrounding coffee drinking not only connected East Germans to a global 
system of exchange but also perpetuated a set of traditions and values 
that fit uneasily into the Socialist Unity Party’s conceptualization of a modern 
socialist utopia. Unpacking the relationship between material culture and 

ideology, this unique work examines the complex  tapestry of traditions, history, and cultural values 
that underpinned the socialist German Democratic Republic (GDR). 

Volume 26 Forthcoming November 2022

END GAME
The 1989 Revolution in East Germany
Ilko-Sascha Kowalczuk
Translated from the German by Patricia C. Sutcliffe

End Game, a rich, sweeping account of the autumn of 1989 as it was 
experienced “on the ground” in the German Democratic Republic, powerfully 
depicts the  desolation and dysfunction that shaped everyday life for so 
many East Germans in the face of economic disruption and political impotence. 
Citizens’ frustration mounted until it bubbled over in the form of massive 
demonstrations and other forms of protest. Following the story up to the first 

free elections in March 1990, the volume combines abundant detail with sharp analysis and helps us 
to see this familiar historical moment through new eyes. 
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Volume 25 Open Access 

GERMANY ON THEIR MINDS
German Jewish Refugees in the United States and Their 
Relationships with Germany, 1938–1988
Anne C. Schenderlein

Throughout the 1930s and early 1940s, approximately ninety thousand 
German Jews fled their homeland and settled in the United States, prior to 
that nation closing its borders to Jewish refugees. And even though many 
of them wanted little to do with Germany, the circumstances of the 
Second World War and the postwar era meant that engagement of some 

kind was unavoidable—whether direct or indirect, initiated within the community itself or by political 
actors and the broader German public. This book carefully traces these entangled histories on both 
sides of the Atlantic, demonstrating the remarkable extent to which German Jews and their former 
fellow citizens helped to shape developments from the Allied war effort to the course of West 
German democratization. 

Volume 24

THE WORLD OF CHILDREN
Foreign Cultures in Nineteenth-Century German Education 
and Entertainment
Edited by Simone Lässig and Andreas Weiß

In an era of rapidly increasing technological advances and international 
exchange, how did young people come to understand the world beyond 
their doorsteps? Focusing on Germany through the lens of the history of 
knowledge, this collection explores various media for children—from 
textbooks, adventure stories, and other literature to board games, 
museums, and cultural events—to probe what they aimed to teach young 
people about different cultures and world regions. These multifaceted 

contributions from specialists in historical, literary, and cultural studies delve into the ways that 
children absorbed, combined, and adapted notions of the world. 
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GUSTAV STRESEMANN
The Crossover Artist
Karl Heinrich Pohl
Translated from the German by Christine Brocks, with the assistance of Patricia C. Sutcliffe

“…meticulously researched aspects add up to a rich portrayal of one of early 
twentieth-century Germany’s most spectacular individual success stories.”
• Journal of Modern History
As a foreign minister and chancellor of Weimar Germany, Gustav Strese-
mann is a familiar figure for students of German history – one who, for 
many, embodied the best qualities of German interwar liberalism. Howev-

er, a more nuanced and ambivalent picture emerges in this award-winning biography, which draws 
on extensive research and new archival material to enrich our understanding of Stresmann’s public 
image and political career. It memorably explores the personality of a brilliant but flawed politician 
who endured class anxiety and social marginalization, and who died on the eve of Germany’s descent 
into economic and political upheaval. 

Volume 22

EXPLORATIONS AND ENTANGLEMENTS
Germans in Pacific Worlds from the Early Modern Period to World War I
Edited by Hartmut Berghoff, Frank Biess, and Ulrike Strasser

“The book contains a wealth of detailed microstudies in defined social and 
spatial Pacific settings... The strength of the book lies in each and every 
author‘s meticulous analysis of sources along a strong actor-centered 
approach… this is an excellent, well-researched book which can be 
unreservedly recommended.” • Connections
Traditionally, Germany has been considered a minor player in Pacific history: 
its presence there was more limited than that of other European nations, and 

whereas its European rivals established themselves as imperial forces beginning in the early 
modern era, Germany did not seriously pursue colonialism until the nineteenth century. Yet thanks to 
recent advances in the field emphasizing transoceanic networks and cultural encounters, it is now 
possible to develop a more nuanced understanding of the history of Germans in the Pacific. The studies 
gathered here offer fascinating research into German missionary, commercial, scientific, and imperial 
activity against the backdrop of the Pacific’s overlapping cultural circuits and complex oceanic transits. 
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